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a feofmenr of.his land in fee, or

for rerme oflifc,or in taile, to re

cover them againe from him, to

whom hee'conveyed them, Fit:c.,
nat /,,.,/nI.192. :

�f1m non fuit c�mpol mentu, is
a writ that lieth for him,.that be
ing not offound ,memory, did ali
en any lands of tenements in fee
fimple,fe� ray le.for terrne oflife,
or of yeares , againfi the alienee,

,
Fit:c.h. nat. /Jr.fal. 202.
.

Dup/ieat, isufed by Crompton,
for a Iecond Letters patent, gran
ted by the Lord Chancelour, ill
a cafe, wherein hee had formerly
done the fame: and was there
fore thought void .. Crom/lo!"1 JR-

rifd.fol. 21 5 � .

D'Nres (DHrit;4) commeth of
the french(dHr.i.dHrlU,veidHJ"ete.
i. dur;tM) and is in ourcommon

law, a Pl�e ufetl in way of ex

ception,by him that being call in

prifon at a mans fuir , or other
wife by beating, or threats hard
ly ufed, fealcth any Bond unto

him duriaghis reflraiqr.: For the
law holdeth this not good,but ra

ther fuppo{eth it to be coftrained.
Brok! in his A6recy,ement joy_neth
DUJ"e1 and ManaU/: together.l.du
r;'ti.tm &mil1.u,hardn�s & threat
ning. see the new Booke of En
r:ri:s, ver/Jo Durn. And the New
Terme.r ofLaw.

.
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EAlder'manl (�lderman1J1#)
among the Saxons, was as

much as Earle among the Danes,
; Camdtn.Brita'll.�ag. 107. lf yee
goe to the true etirnologie or the

i word, moo thinketh, it fhould
I found more generally, fo much
,
as '7I'f2q�lI� with the GrAcial1l, or

I
Senator with the 1\!!,maneJ: who'
were rather Councellors at large,
then bellowed upon any parriI cular office, as CO1ll�le.r were, See

1 C()Hnt;'e� And that {igmficatioll
I we reraine at this day almofl in

I
all our Cities, and Boroughs, cal

ling thofe Aldermen , that are

Aflociatcs to the Chiefe Oificer
in the common Councell of the
Towne, II,nno �4. H.8.cap. 13; or

fometinre the chiefe officer him
felfe, as in Stawnfard.

Earle (Comes) in M. CAmdenl
o?inion,pag.l 07.is a word made
by the Danes of (Eillderman) a

word oftheSllxons. M.LlJmuerd
[cemeth notwirhaflnding to ac

knowledge " that Eerle is origi
nally a Saxon word, Explie«, of
Saxon word,. v_e�ho P aganH?f and.
interprererh it (Sa.trapAm) which
word the Romllne.r borrowing
of the Perfians , applyed to thofe
that were pr4eEli provin�i4rum.
M: rerJl�gJ1.n il1 hil rejhpu.tion of
decdJed b1te!!igence, dcriveth it
from two Ne herland wdrds(ear.

. i.honor)aJ}(, (nhe!.i.no6Itu) wher..

I in r leave the Reader to his owne

: ip.ig,ementt,This title in ancient

lwnc,
was grven to rhole., that

were A£fociates to the King in his
Coun-
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Coaucels and Marfhall aClions,
(as CO"UI was to thofc that fol
lowed the Magifirates in Rome,
and executed [heir Offices for
them as their Deputies, and died
alwaies with the man. Zaftlll
hath ofthis word thus muco: Co·
mil1l11l oril.i1le", ill DfI[lrminu "'"

I
'IIvlnimm:JeJ "oVtrU 'Am tlil"itA
tern Vttlljl;jJi",,,,,, 'I'. Nil", c», I

TMilNi i" libt/to � Ger","II'Afori.
6it "'PNtI pri!col IIf" fllift r"e,- j

'11111 ••, fll;l;b,tp�'"C;!;ft" � IIf'
e)tereit� JHfI"filH eo",;tu IlJflg.
"""tllr: ideo Jiti'l, 1N;" tflmit,,4 1
rent'" III, d' � DileN", laer« ",,11

.

•,(ttiaell'. Co",;fll", it"" (Jri!.� I

nlm Gn-",,,nu m'()T;�HI "tf�", tJfe •

JiaHi rec6ptiJIimHl 11lItortelu 1ft.
!l.!!'"p'purq,,04 in alloJfGi",p Ii
[lrD cDtiifU A/iqll; titHIi ti, C"mlti
"HI Illrgi,;onll""d'-c. infiri�ltnrHr,
"_forp",ti,ne,,, l",ptrll1f1rulx Ger
",'iuI,r�m ri./i/"H (Hmptllm "tao.
But the Conquerour (as M.C"",.
Jill faith) gave this Dignitiein
fec to his Nobles , annexing it to

this or that Countie or Province,
and allotted them, for their main
tenance, a certaine proportion of
money riling from the Princes
profirs, f�r thepleadings-and for
feitures ofrhe-Province. For ex

ample , nee hringeth an ancient
Record in thefe words: Hrllri&1H
2. R�x A"gli� hu fler/'u Co",itt",
trtl",it: StillfU'n"flG;:f, Hill/nel
Rizot CgWlitntl ae 'Zi.Ertf'/�, ft:
lie terti« am",.i" tit N(J,."ie. &

Northfolk! jifHI IIIil[IIU ('''ttl A,..

!.li� libn-illl c""uatN", (NIHIl tl·

"tt.lW�ich words (faith rhefamc
Author) aft oldbookcof B...ttt'l
""btl} thus cJPouncleth : C,1{N,
t.dinA/iter per t,t�", J"gllU,.'H!Ant;1";1 (,1 ;"DI,fler.t4C,.,itel"...
"inc;"r"", terti,,,,, tI'''Ar;'' }�J
,"tinert, mtU C,,,,;tes di[l;. And
anotaer Boeke without name

more fully. C,.itAtHi A C,"i'�
tlic;'tllr. IIHt flice'llerfo. C,,,"I AtI

te", tjI, 9";'" terti.",p.rti,,,,,,,,,
rH11I, ,/114 ae pl,";t. l",f/t1liUII', '"

'I",libttC,.itAtllltrcipit.S,. "''I

rhllIIII C,,.ite.s i{lll pereip;H1It : fti.
hi] 'IlIibm �ex h�'tJ;'tA1';' "lit plf'�
flllAl;ter fonctJflt. You may reade
M.P,,.,, ill LcCJ(6 nobility ,wipe
thing to this e1feCt,I"l' I 1� B�
hee faith, that one 'D1Ik.! or £Ar/'
had divers Shires under his ,go:
vernrnent, as I viceroy, and bad
Lreverenants under him in every
particular Shire-, called a She
riffe. That one EIfJ'II was digni·

� fied by the appellation , or-more

then ene Sheritf� J it appcarc:ck
by divers of our ancient St�tC$,
as namely J by the fentencc of
Excemmunication , pronounced
by the Bifheps , -againft. the in

fringers ofthe great Charteryand
charter of the Forcfl ,

Allno ".
H. 3 . 'R.!ger �ifot is nama! Earle
both of Northfolk! and S'Hth
fo/�e, and AI1110 I. Ed. 3. "'lJo�
e4rlt of L4nclifter and LeJcejfet.
H"",(rej BQhNfIJ. ElVie ofHere

for;
------------------------------------ ----
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/(lrdltnd &Jfrx. (/)JcrjOr;8-s..'nu";.
;9 At th fe dayes, 2S long fince,
the kings of eng/and make Earles
by their Charters, of this or that
Counrie, giving them no autho
ririe over the Counry, nor any

I pare o� the profit riflng of it, but
onel'y fome annuall fti_?cnd out

of the Exchequer, rather for ho
nours fake, then any great (om

hlOditio. And thefe bee in other
nations accounted Eerles impro
perly, �,a IHi dtCfJlnt1Jr 'Vcr�
Cometa, fjHlbm datur Ctlmitlltm
in fe.dum: ill, Comites ft{,ujivc,
1*'- no» haPent adminiflYiltionem.
Vyncenttf# de FYAnchi4, d�fcu. I l 5.
nu 7. The manner of creating
Earles is by gi-r.mng them with a

Swore1.(am6den pltg 107 but fee
the Iolemnirie thertof oefcrib.d
more at large in StoweNln1'ltlls p"',
t 11 r, The occafion why thef"!
Earles in later times have bad no

fway OV(!r rhs County, wbereof
they beare their name, is not ob-
fcurely figniu-ed in Sir Tho.Smlth

p Ii". 2 C41' If. where he faith, that
� ta.:: Sheriffc is called r�cetsmes as

_

� (Y'iclf'ri1t4 CornitlJ) following all
:10 matters of Iuflice, ItS the Earle
Pl rhoald doe: a.id that brcaufc the
� Earle is rnofl commonly atten

�, dam: upon tlie IS.ing,in his warres

ill or othcrw ife, So thit it f.::emcr�
I� thatEarles by reafon oftheir high
J,f employ menrs, being not able to

r� foll�w alfo the: bufineffe- of the
�1 County, were ddiverc:tl' of-an
&1

that burthen, and onely c:nioyed
the honour, as now they doe.
And the Sheriffe, though bee bee
fbI I called thce-GuIIIU, yet all he
dod, is immediatly vnder the
King, and not vnder the Earle,
See COHntie, and fee Hotome»; de
vcr". {elldal. verba Comes: and
C4fan decon{uetud. BHrg. pa U

Eafomtnt; (efamcnrIt'll) is �

fervice that o�e neigl bour had
of another by Charter or pre
fcription,without profit as a way
through his ground, a finke, 'or
firch hke, Kitchinfol. lOS. which
in the eivill Law is called Servi

tm.r�d,;'.
Eel«[eres, a/jill, Eel« 'Fare.an.

25.Hmr. 8. cap. 7- bee rhcfric or

brood of Ee}es.
Eg}pfianl, (EgJptiani) are in

our Statutes and La wes of Eng
land, a counterfeit I i Ide ot

Rogues; that being Englifn or

Wdch people, accom�any tbem
fC'�ue.s together, diigmfr),g them
Ieiues in firange roabes, black
i ig their faces and boeres , and
fi-aming to them'telves ap VI

krrowne Language, wander up
and cowne , and vnder rret":l c

of �:l1i'lg of Form
.
.J('s,curhig dif-l'eaf�" and Iuch Iike , c.bllfe the

.

i ';110rant common people ,

.

by
frali.lg all tl.at is nor roo none
or to h ...av ie tor their cariage.
enno I. & z. Phtllp. & Ma� car�

. 4· anno i Eli»: cflp.!J.o.. Thcfe are

very like to'tl.ofe V\' h0l11 the Ita..

B b I Iians
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lians call Cingari:ofwhom FrA"- \cifim leo ilt[1I0 thej'tmY'o fori £c-1cltjiaflici parte prim cap 13. thus
wrireth : Cingari,qMi corrupto 'Uta

ca{nilo, quandoque eti�m S4raceni
nominantltr, & permi/fione princi
piHrH ac aliorur» dominorum, per
Itlll;am v.IIganluY', nee Nru/uam vi.

deruntpartel inftde!ium, minufque
legem Milhometi mtJerunt : ftd
runtJere omnes rta1i,& male hAbi
tuali, ex rtbm flirtivu vivunt, ec

(y,fudu/entu carum permutAtion;'.
I)lu & ludu, in q'libm 11t pluri..
mum fraudn c9mmittunt� &. funt
b1prS�!fti.

Ej�[hone eufloditt,Ejdfmtnt de

gard,isa Writ which Iyeth pro
perly againil him,that cafleth our

theGardian from an)' land, duo
ring the minoririe of the Heire.
Regrj}.orig.[ol.I6l. Fit�h.nAt "r.
fol,« 39.Tearmesof the Law.ver
bo g4r". There bee two other
writs not vnlike this: the one is
termed Dreis iegllrd, or right of
guard, the other RAvifoment de
GUArd. Which fee in their places.

Ejeflionefirm" is a writ,which
Iyeth for the Leflec for terrnc of
yeares, that is caft out before: toe
expiration ofhis rearrne.either by

.

the Ieaffour or a flranger. Reg;p.
fol. 327. Fit�nllt."r.(,1 ,20. Sec:
!l.!!1l1'6 Ijttit infrA tlrmiIlH"'. See:
the: new booke of Entties.1Jer"�
EjeEli'"1fir.,.

EineliA, is' borrowed ofthe
French, Ai[",.i.pr;7II'ltriit.)and

- .h 1

/figpifiet4 in our Common Lawe,
Elderfhip. St�JuteDf Irelf/,n,J..anno
J 4, Hen. 3. Of this fee M. Sk.!m
de 'Ve.rb. fi.f.nif. verbo.EntJ4.

E}re,IlIIIIJ) eJre,( Iter .. Br4,[/'1I
lib. 3� cap. I I. ;'J Rubricll) .com

meth of' the olde French word
(Erre.1. iter (as (4 grand trrd.
1nagnu itineri/II". ) It fignifierh in
'BritMn.cap. 2. the Court offuji
ces: Itellerants: and hz.licu ill
EJre, are thofe onely ,whieh 'BrA.
{[on in many-places calleth (Iufti
cierios itmerantts) of the I,rt,
reade Britton ubi {Plprll, whe ex

pretf.eth the whole courfe of it. I

And 'BrAf1on lib.l. trA[fAt: 2.'''"".1.

& l. The Eyre alfo of the Foreft
is nothing, but the eunice Scare,
orherwife called: which is or

Ihould by ancient cufrome , bee I
held every three year<? by the In

Ajces of the F9refi, iournying up
and down to that-purpofe.Cr'fII"_
tons IuriFi. fol. I S.6. M,,"h�oJ
pllruprima'of his Ford] lawes,

plI.g.uI.SceIHpilein EJu. Reade
Sk...e1le de ver/,ornmftg"if;/I. verh.
Iter: where-by, as by many other
places, you 'may fee great :P1ini..
riebetween thefe two Kingdoms
in the �dmini£l:ratiQn of Iufticc
and govenmenr,

ElemQn de. CJ".lJ (i.l,fIH",
�leriGi) is a writ,that lyeth for the
choice of a. Clerke, affigned to

take and make: bonds called I�
tNfI Mw�h,,1tlt·: and is grantm
OUt of the Challftcerie vpotl fAg-

gdlW�
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geftion made. that the Clerke , Roll or paper, by the Shcciife,
formerJy afligned , is gone to which hee hath farnmoned to ap-
dwell in another place, €lr hath peare for the performance offuch
hinderance to Ier him fr�m fol- publike fervice, as Iuries sre irn-
lowing that bufinefle , or hath ployed in. See PlintH.
not land fufficient to anfwer hi, I empllr/linct. comsserh (';)f the
tranfgreffion, if he<:jhould deale 'french (P.arler) and fignifieth in
ami«c, &c. Pi,u. 1IIIt. /'ri",.j,J. I our common law, a defire or

16.,.. . petition in Court of a day to

Eft!}', is a writ Iudiciall, and I paufe , what is bell: to doe. The
lyeth for him that hatlot recove- Civilians call it (petionem indNq;-
red debr , or dammages in the IIrNm) Kiuhin,[dJ, aoo, Interprc-
Kiags Court, agaillft one not a- tech it in thefe words: Ifhee im-
ble in his goods to fatisfie: and parle or pray continuance. Fer
directed to the Sheriffe � com- praying �ontinuance is fpoken in-

manding him that bee make de- terprttatl�e in that place,as I take

Iiverr. ... of. halfe the parties lands it.The fame Author maketh men-

or tenemenrs , and all his goods, tion of EmpAriance generail, fol,
Oxen and Beafis for the Plough 20 I. and £mparl1t1'lce fpedal] ,

excepted, 01. net, br, Jol. 152. Jol,200. Em'Ar/�nce general] fee-
'R.!,gift. origfol 2.99. & 30 I. and meth to be thatwhich is made
the table of the Regifrer Judicial, onely in one word, and in gene-
which exprdfeth divers ulc:s of rall termes, Empar"'nce Ipcciall,
this writ. The author ofrhe new where the parry requireth a day
Tames of law faith, that t}Jis to deliberate, .;tdding alfo rhete
writ fhould be fued within the words: ;Salvu omni61# IlJVltHtA-
yeare , whom readc at large for gii4 ta,m ad jNrifditfiontm CHriA
the ufe ofthe fame. IjIlA",�J ure'&lt et narrllti01'ltm, or

Elk.... a kind of Ewe to Make fuch like: Britten ufeth it for the
Bowes of, al'lno 33. H.S. Clip 9. conference of a Iury upon the

) Em;anel ( Impanel/Are, Ponere caufe committal unto them � cap.
il/$ If.!fiJis (Q- !I�r/l,tu) cernmerh of )3. Seelmparumce.
the French (Pannt, i. peOu) or of e"",ro'&lemcnt Sedmprollement. I

(P IIlfnelf14) w hich figllia:th fame
-

en�hefon,�. 5 o. ed �. c�p. 3.\time as much as a Pane with us, .�s a french word, fignifying as
I

as a pane of gl:> !fe, or of a win- much as occafion, �a.ufe, or reaion ,
dow. It fignifieih [he writing wherefore: any thing i" done. Sec:
or entring the names of a Jury Sk.!ne de uerb», figH1fi,�t. uerb»
into _a parchment Sc1.� ule or Enchefon. lB b 2 '£11-
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E"cr()chement er ACC�qChmhlt Icornmeth of-the F':"ench r }fccfo�
ch,r)..i. "ppr':�endere-. 1�;;Jin�;W,!
h@"rag4r� ) and tlntltoa\meili'hf
(CYochure. i.adul'JdtM )or(crochu1
Ij. Adunum) Enchrochemtnt .irrour I

Common Law
t. {lgl�ifieth)ll�! .��" '\jlaW[ul1 gafher��6 In �pol1 'ailo- .

t�er l?�. F�r e�ample, If two �
:nens

groun_
ds lyiI1� togerber.the f

one preffirh too tar�e upon the Iother: or If a Tenant owe two
lhillil1gs rent krvice to Hre
Lord, and the Lord taketh three;

I S6 Hugh and Hugh Spencer en-
'

i croched unto them royal] power

II and authority, "nno prim.ed. '3·Yn
prtxm.

I 8ndittment- ( ImJiEla",ent#1p )
commerh of the French (Endi-
ser.i. tleferre nomen alicllju" .ndi

care) or from the Greeke spJ'u,,-:
,VIM, becaufe M. Lambcrd will
haue it [0. eirenar. {if,·4. eap. S"
Pllg.468. It fignifieth in OOf

Common Law, as much as (J/c-
6ufotio) in the Civile Lawe,
though it have not in all points
the like eifed.We{f, parte ".!jmb.
titH/O, Indiuments) define'th it
thus: An Inditement is a Bill or

deciartatisn made in forme of
Lawe) fot the benefire of the
Common wealth) ofan accufa
rion for [orne off.:nce; either cri
rriinall or penall, exhibited unto

}urours, and by their verdict
found and prefented to bee rrue..
before an Officer having power

tdpunl!h'the fatne oHe11ce. ft is
3.11 a�cufatwn: � bec�btfe the; fIury
fhat 1HQtliret{1 Jof itthe <>1fence,
n'OtlJ T116tfret<eiVe"lit •fntiffthe par
ty that btfCretb the Bill, appeare
fo Carre init; 1� to Jubfcrib� J:ri�
nhme, iariti om:r lti! oat� 1f6'rtr.e
ttuth-tntre'of. • it Bitfereth from
an Accufation in this, that the
preterrer of the Bi�1 is no 'War
eyed to the probfe thtreofUpon
any p ...n�1tie, jfit be not _{>roved,
except thet�· appeare tol1fpira
cie. 'Wherefore, though moved
by M. wefts aurhoririe, I call it
an Accuiation :. yet I cake itto

?e ritthe>�( lJei1��dIJriQ). &�ca1!fe it
Is �f'Omce-do11ebythegreat En

qtreft, rather then of a freeintenr
to accufe. Of this'yOtfmayreade
�. Z'bf1; :S¥�i;'lJ;l!ehllp:�glor,"',/;.'1. Ckp.!�. -J.�tj-S1IlW1lj.'1. 'O� I
fi/;.'Z.c1lp;2��fi4· i5.J"6.�t. rill
H., and c.JJt[. Clt",berds Eitenllr· ;

. ch'a. 41t:4.rll,5 ._'whehce }Ypu may
ieccivd'g60� fafisfa�ipnl in this!
matter. I

E"dowment (�,ratil1)'c6mmeth
of the French (V8udire) and I
fignifieth the be(to�ing' or aflu- IIrIngof a Dower, 'See D ower.13ut
it is fometirne vfed Meta-phori1 I
cally, for the ferring forth or fe
vering ofa fu fficieht portion, for .

a Vitkar toward his perpetual!
lliaii1tenance, when the Benefice
is appropriated. See Apprepri
adon. And the Statute A. 1 S. R.
2, Clip. 6.
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enduwmelft de 14phu Belle p"rte IIS where a man dying feiecJ of.
forne lands , holding in Knights
fervice , and other fome in f9-
cage, the widow is fpea of her I
Dower, rather in the la� hol
ding infooage, then Knights fer
vice. Ofthis reade Lit/etM more
at large, bb. I. c�p. S.

Enfranchi{ement, cornmerh of
the french (Prarlchife. i.lilnrtlY)
and is in a Inaner a french word
of it falfe: It !ignifieth in our

common law, the iacorporating
of a man in any fociety , or boiy
poliricke. For example, hee that
y Charter is made Denizen of

EnglimJ.·) isfaid to be enfranchi
fed; and fa is hee that is made a

Citizen.ofLondon, or other City,
or BUJ.1gdfe of any Towne Cor
porate, becaufe hee is made par
taker of rbofe liberties that ap
pertaine to the Corporation,
wherinto 11:: is enffanchifed. So

, a villaine is enfranchiled , when
bee 'is made free by his Lord, and
.rnadq capable-of the benefits be
Ionging ro Free-men.

Eng!ece�ie (engleceria) is an

01& abfira8:'wortl, ftgl'lifying 00-

ching elfe but to be an EngWh
'man, FGr example, if a marl be

privily (laine or marthere i , hee
was in old time accountcdj'Fren-

: citen",) which WGd cernpre
: hendeth every alien, nntill engle..

eerie was proved ; that is , un

till it were made tnallifdl, that

-'_

EN

thee was an Bnglifh man, .A. rnan

may rnarvcll , what lIl'loanil1g
there might be in this.: put" lira
aon cleareth the doubt � Wh0 in
his third.booke, trAft.!J,. C:lp. IS.
11#111 �. relleth us, that whsn cs.
HutUl the Danifh King, having
fetled his oftate heere in peace ,

did at the requeft ofour Barons,
disSurden the land of his arrnie ,

wherein he accounted his grea
tdl: fafety : and condirioned
with them, that his countrymen
which remained here, - Ihould
continue in peace r. and rhernore -

to [ecure that, that for every
Francilen:l (under which word,
(as is above Iaid) he comprehen
ded all outlandifh men and wo

men, and efpecially Danu) that
was fecretly marthered , there
{houkl be levied to his Treafurie
66. markes out of the village,
where the murther was C0m�

mirr d, .or out of the Hundred, if
the Village were not able to pay
it: and further, that every man

rnnrrhered, fhould be accounted,
Franc-igena.except EnglecerJ were

proved: which, how it was to be
proved, looke the 7. n!J-mbcr in
the fam::: chapter. And fee alfo
Horn! mirror of Iulhccs, lib I.

cap del office del coroner,andFleta
lib. I .cap.�o. This EngleGerie, for
the abufes and troubles that af
terward were perceived to

grow by it � was deane taken
• away, by a Statute made anna

B b 3, J40-
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14- Ed. �.capitequarto.
Enheritlflfce. See Inher;td"ce.
EntJluft (I19CJHifitio) is all one

in wriringwith the french word,
and all one in fignification , both
with the French and Larine.
Howbeir , it is efpeciallY taken
for that Inquifition , that neither
the Rornanes, nor French men e

ver had ufe of, that I can Iearne,
And that is the Enqlleft ofInrors,
or by Iurie, which is the man: u

fiiall triall of all caufes, both Ci
vill and Crirninall in our realrne.
For in caufes Civ ill, after proofe
is made of either fide, fa much
as each partie thinketh good for
himfelfe , if the doubt be in the
fact, it 'is referred to the difcre
tion of twelve indifferent men,
empaneled by the Shcriic for
the purpofe . and as they bring
in their verdid , fa judgement
paflerh, For the Iudge faith, the:
Iurie findeth the fact thus: then is

.

the law thus: and fa wee judge.
For the enqucfl in caufes Crimi-
11a11, fee iurie; and fee Sir .Th011l114
Smith d, Repub. Anglor.li.2. ca.

I 9. An enouefl is either ofoffice,
or at the rnife ofthe party .SttlW1I.
pl. cor.leb. CAP. 12.

.intendment, comrncth of the
,French (clIttndunellt. i .intelteflHl
ingent",m.) It {ignifi.eth in our

common law 0'
fa much as the

tri.1e meaning or fignific�t;on of
a word or fenrence, Sec of rhi,
Kstcbm, (01. 224.

EntaJle ([eutlum t4l1i�t1lm )
ccmrneth of the French (e1ltA
ill«, i, ;lffciftU ) and in our com

mon law, is a filbftantive ab
Ilrad , ilgnifying Fce-taile , or

Fec-inrailed, Litleton in the fc
cond chapter ofhis booke, draw
eth Fee-tailc from the verbe
TaUillre, (whieh,w hence it com

meth.or whether it will, I know
not) whereas in truth it muf]
come from the French (tAille. i.

fellura,) or (tai"". i./eilfdrre,fi
aere.} And the reafon is mani
feft, becaufe Fee-raile in the law,
is nothing but Fee abridged,
fcanted or currelled , (as you
would fay) or limited and tyed
to certaine conditions. Taille in
Frence, is metaphorically taken
for a tribute or fubfidie, e, LN

p4nNm de Magiftratwla FrAnco.
rNm 1,[,. 3- c"p. Til/etl. See Fet.
See TttJ!e.

ElIter;!eJlr(Interplll.citllrt) is
compounded of two French
words (entre. i. inter) and (pll'
der, i. dsJPfl.fllre) .and it fignifierh
in our common law, -as much as

ctlg"itlo pr�judicia'i4 in the Civill
law: that is, the difcuifmg of a

roi It incidently falling out, be
fure the principal! caufe, can take
end. lor example, two fevenll
perfons , being found heires to

land, by two feverall offices in
one Count ie, the King is brought .

in dour r to whether livery ought
to be made: and therefore be-

fore
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fore Livery be made to either:

they muft enrerplead ,
that is, I

formerly trie betweene them
felves , who is the right heire.
Stawnf. prttroga. ch�p. 19. See
more examples in 'BrQi(!. titulo

Entn-pleder.
Entiere tenanci«, is contrary to

feverall Tenencie , fignifying a

fole poffe.fTion in one man:

wheras the other Ggnifieth joynt
or common in more, See Byok!
feverall rencncie. See the new

booke of Entries, verb' EntitY
tenancie.

EntrJ (InJ!eJTUI) commcth of
the french fentree. i. imroitH4 in

greJUI. 4ditll4) and properly fig
niriceh in our common law, the
taking poffeffion of lands or te

nements. See Plowden. Affife of
frefh force in LQPdon ,fo. 9j. b.
It is alfo ufed for a writ ofpotfa[
{ion, for the which, fce Ingrejffl.
And read Weft alfo ,parte 2.. SJm
bol. titulo Recoveries, Sefl.2.,& 3.
Who there Iheweth for what
things it Iyeth , and for what it
lyeth not. Of this 'Britton in his
I I"", chapter writeth to this
cff.:cl. The writs ofenrric favour
much of the right of property.
As for example, fome be to reco

. ver cuilomes and fervices : in the
which are contained thefc two

words(folet & Je�et)as the wries
.!2.!:!. jllr.e, It..titm"b""�1# diflijil,
"111;0""[;;/; 1ft o1leri., with fuch
like. And is. this plee of entry

thare be three degrees: The firfr
is, where a man demandeth lands

-

or tenements of his 0 wne feiGn,
after the terme is expired, Thc
fecond is, where one dernan
derh lands or tenements, let by .

another after the terrne expired.
The third, where one dernan
deth lands or tenements of that
renenr, that had entry by one, to

whom fome Anceitour of the
Plaintiffe did let it for-a terrne

now expired, According to

which degrees, the writs for
I

more fit rernedie are varied. Al1d

\ there is yet a fourth forme,
I which is without the degrees,
and in cafe of a more remote

Seifin, wheneunto the other three
degrees do not extend. The writ
in the fecond degree is called a

writ of entry in Ie pfT': anda.
writ in the third degree is called
a writ of entry i- Ie per & cui:
and- the fourth forme without
thefe degrees, is called a writ
ef entrI 'n Ie psft: that is to

fay, after the difieiiin which .fiich
a one made to fuch It one. And
if any writ of entry be concei
ved out of the right cafe, [0 that
one forme be brought for ano
ther.ir is abareable, The for-me of
the firft degree: is -{ucb... � Prtf';p'
Willidma fjH.dreddat Petr» "",nt-

o
r;lIm de .11. CRm pert;,unt.iI 'plod .

: iUe aimije'pro IIr11!inot'lt# ej ela,..

[s«, Thefecond AS fuch : Prilltle .

/ Petr» fJ*od ,.,JIIII, willi,l"" tII,!neo
rlNlIII, .
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riN", &c in qHoa illerm. h�blf�dn
greffu", nijiplr P"tre afile miltrem,

aVHnclllllm,rJel amita",.v�lcogn,,
tum. IIvum velprMvu,. d,(11 Pe
tri 1Jf,l;' dillii ",aner,um d,mljit pro
ter",ino qlti 1ft elap(U4. The third
forme is Iiich e Pri/,cipe Iohanni

qllod reddat p' tro manefiHm de S.
in qnod ille 140h h.,6utt ingrefJum ni

jiper T. CH;' tiliupAttr vel ",.ter,
ve! alim anteuJffJY IIHt cognatpu i
dem dimiftt,eHjm httru eft tpie Pe

trsu, pro termino , qui eft flap/m.
And the forme without the de-

I gr�c:s is fuch . In quul nOI1 habuit

ingrefffltm , ntJi poji leffa"" , '!fltam
talu pltter aut mater (Jic ut [upr«}
cNjlH hd.re.r Ille ep. inde fieit pro
tcrmin«, '1141 eft tltKpfm. And in
thefe four.: Je_srces be compre
hended all Inaner writs of e.itry,
which be without certaintie and
number, Thus farre 71rstttm : by
whom you may perceive, that
rhofe words (Jolet &.debet) and
alfo rl-ofe oih. r words (in Ie per)
(in I, per & &fli) and (i1' Ie pbj1)
which wee meet with many
'time� i 11 bookcs (hortly and OJ

Icurely mentioned, doe fignifie
nothing elfe , but divers forme;
of this writ, applyed to the cafe,
whereupon it is brought) and
etch formetaking his name from
the faid words contained in the
wrlr, And ofthis reade Fttdl in
his Hat. "rev. fit. 193, & 19 4.
This writ ofei.rry dl.tfererh from
an affife , becauf it Iyeth for the

mon part againft him, who en-

\ rred lawfully,but holdeth againa
law : whereas an aliCe lyeth a

gainf] him.that unlawfully dif
feifed: yet fometime a writ of
entry lyeth upon an inrrufiou.
Regej/. ortg. [Qt. 233. b. Seethe
new booke ofEntries, verbo. EII
tre'11rtvu, (oj. 254·co1Hm 3' I
reade of a writ of entry in the

I
nature ofan affif:. Of chis writ
in all his degrees, reade FJeta,l�.
5. cap. 34 &ft'qq· ').

EntrHjion ( Intrllft9) in our

common law, figniti,,-tha violent
or unlawful 1 entrance Into lands
qr tenements, being utterly void
ofa polfdfor,by him that hath no

right, nor Iparke of righe unto

them, 'Brll{ion, ltb 4 cap l. lor

cxamp'e, if tl man it �p in upon
any lands, the owner whereof
lately died , and the: right heire,

I neither by himfe1fe nor others,
\

as yet hath taken poiTefTion of
.

diem. What the diff�reJace is
betweene ,4 b,;ztor and /Ntrlldn I

I I doe not wdl perceive.exceptan
I Abatour be hee that fteppeth into
I land void by the death of ate-

nent in fee, and an Enmtdour
that doth th� like into lands, &c..

void by the death of the tenent

for terrnes of life or yeares, See
Filft.b.nat orJol 2°3. F. The all·

thor of the new Termes of law
'would have abatement Latined,
( InterpoJiuonl., �Ht 1IItr(JiU�tllfIJ
pcr snterpojitiotlem) and to be re-

rained
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C C I Er'rore

{trained to him that cntreth be
fore the heire after tbe deceafe of
a tenant for Irfe , though the new

booke of Entries, fll. 6J . G. rJ-
29S'. D. f!} 519.C. by his confef
fion doth Larine (tA/"ctmunt) by
this word ( IntrHJonem.) Sec vI
b-atnneYlt. See 7Jilf't:i/". See Brit

ttl'1l,ca,.65. EHW"fioHisaHo taken
far tllllo Wfit brought againR: an

Intrudour,which fee inFItw.nlh.
!Jr. /,,1,20J.

E11lrll'p014 Je g41'ti" is a writ,
that lyeth whercithe Infant with
in age entred into his Lands and
holdeth his Lord out: for in rhis
cafe, the Lord (hall not have the
Writ (Du,mmun;c*J!adiA )'But
chis'O Id 1I11t. 0,../0.90.

Envrl', Iignifieth to cake place
or cf'eCl', to be avai leable, Exam
ple : A Releafe thall ellvr� by
wayofexringuifhment. Littlel,n.

Gllp.Relell(l'. And a teleafe made
to a Tenant for rerme oflife,lhall
inure to him in the Reverfion,

Erim, "liM [ril, is" cheF/ower
4dJu, whofe divers kindes yau
�aV'e exprcfled in 'CttArd, HerDAn.
fII, I.e",p. H.' The rootc of this-is

I mentioned among Mercliandize
or Drugs' to bee garbled. 1411"d I.

Mellcap 19. •

ErminJ feemerh to come ofthe
French (Ermine.i. mm Itrlflfe

"": it fignifieth 01 Furre of great
prIce.

Er11litrj!rcllu.fee Wat/i.ngflrr-llt.
erranr ( ltinerans) comrnerh

sf the French (Err6r) .
.i. errere}

OT the ole! word (erre .i.Iter) It
is attributed to Juflices ofcircuit.
II.cDrio/.1 f· and B4Jltjisatlarge.
See Iuftices in EJrI. and BaJ/ge.
See alfo qr�. .

err,,7tr(Error)commc:th ofthe
French ( EyreHr) and fignifie.th
more fptcially in our Common
Law, an error in pleading or in
the proces, Br(J(Jkt. titHlo Erreser,
And thereupon the Writ, which
is brought for remedy of this o�

uerfigbr, is called a writ of er

ror,in Larine, De errore corrigen
do: thus defined by FIT�h. in his
nllt.Drfll.lOo A Writ ofErrour

is that properly, which Iyeth to

redrdT: falii: iudgernenr given in

any Court ofRecerd , as in the
Common bench, LOlldol1, or o

ther citie, bavlI1g power (by the
Kings Charter or prefcription):
to hold ptee ofdebt. S:.:e the new

booke of Entries. fJer/;". Error,
or trefpaf1:: above the Iumrnc of

,

rwenty fhillings.This is borrow- I

ed from the French pr'<rchfe,
whick tHey call ( propoJition d'er»

reu�.) Whereofyou may rcade in
Gr�gortHl Dellppell�tirm, fag ,6.
In what diverfirie 0f calc s this
Writ Iyerh, fee the1\!,gljler ong,s.
IIltll in the Table, verb. Errore

carriger/do, and Rgjfa if1diCMU
fdl. 34' There is ] 11< ew ife a \'V, it
ofErrour to reuerfe a Fille.we-ft.
partl'1 (efi. [ymbol. tita]», Emu.
lSI·
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Errore corrige"do. See errar.
Efcawbi8. is a licence granured

to one for the nuking over of
a Bill of Exchange to a min o·

ver Sea, KtgtJltr. Origi""I. fot,
19+ 4.

t{c"pe (e(c"piMw)comm!th of

I the French (4{c"tlpptr· .i. Allf"ger"
ejfilgere:) and lig,)iiieth ill the

, Lawe, a violent or privie evafion
! outo] fome lawfiill rcflraint.For
.

example, if the Sheriff� upon a

Capilli directed unto him, take
one, and endeavour to carle him'
to the Coale, and he in tlie way, I
either by violence er by flight,
breake from him: this is called an

efi,ap,.,I:,or.[ol.70. Many exam-

I ples might be: brought out of,
I him and others,' but the thing is I

I plaine: Stawn!ora.lif,.I,C"I·16.
pl. eer, nameth two kinds ofEf
�"pu, fJolHntarie ana negligent:
YO/Nflt"r;, is, when one ardteth
another for felonie or fome o

ther crirne , and afterwarels
Ietteth him goe whither hee Ji
fte-th. In which efeape the par
tie that perrnirrerh it, is by
law guilty ofthe fault commit
ted by him that efcapeth, bee it
Felony, Treafo.i , or Trefpas :

Negbg;nt efcape is, when one a

relh:d, and afterward efcapxh
againil- his will that arreflcd
him, and is not purfuei by fre.h
fuire, and taken againe , before
the party purfuing hath loll: the
fight of him: 14'''''&IIP· "7. but

there read more of this lllat.rer,
for there be: doubts worth the
confidcration, And ofrhc cOllr,fe
ofpunirhmcnt by the Civill L1W
in this point.reade in Prtl-f.lic4 'rio
",ill,,[;' CI""dii eI, 1J�tt""J;'r. "l'
143, reade alfo Cr�mptDfll (-}litt

fol. U.�. �ffll. ;5, & n. and
rcade the newe Terlll!1 (If .i�"t,
There is an efcape of beafb like-
wife: and therefore hee that by
charter, is tflli�tlH tie eftapja ill the.
forefk , is delivered of chat Pit·
nifhrnent , whichoy order ofthe
forde, lyeth upon thofe whofe
bea£b bee fou-id within the land
forbidden: Cr,mptolll., ["rljdifl.
[,/.196.

EJrhe'luer (ScAcr:4riN1II) com

merh ofthe Fr!I1C'l (EfthtfHitr,
i. "","HI,tllblll" '''fOr;/I)and figl1i
fierh the pIac� OF court of all, re·

ceiprs belonging-to the Crowne,
and is fo termed, as I rake-it, by 1
reafo-i that ill auncient times ,

I

I

the accomptanrs in that Of.

I fi 'e. vfed fach. Tables as A·

I
rithm6tidAnl· vfe for their calcu ..

Iations, for that is one lignifi
I cation .ef (. AbllCHI:J ,a�ongft, 0-

"
thers, Polidor. fJl'I'g'/. "".9.hift.
A,fg!�. flith that the true word

; in Latine is Stllta,iN"" and by a

I t>ufe' called Sc"r:c"ri�",� In· mine
opinio.r it mly well feeme ro

be taken from the German word
( Sc"/lt�) fignifying as much i

as (rhefAtPUI) or (Fi/clII.)Alld
I from this fountaine (no do�bt):

mnz-
:z "
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fpringeth the Italian word (z«.
e hit) [Jgnifying a mint : ana �er- )
cherii AII�I Zechierl) the officers
thereunto belonging, Dtfcif. G».
",tm 1 3+ M. CII"', in �is Briten,

pltg. 113- falth that this Court or

office tooke tl e r.arne A 11111111a
lid fjllll", 4fidebllnt, proving it
out of Gtr'CIl'jfH TslIlHrie,.ji/,
w hofe vvords you m::.y reade in
him. This Court is taken from
the NormAns, as apF eareth by
the Grl#.nd CNjfHmltri-e, �ap. 56.
\\I heb: you may find ·the Efche
'luier trus defcribed. The Efche
qllitr is called an dfemblie of
High 1I-Jllc;'lr/, to wborn it al-
perraineth to amend that 'W hid
the Bailiffes, and other meaner

luUlciers have tv ill done, and
unaovitedly judged: and to oe

ri1.,ht to an men without delay,
.as from the Princes II'Quih:
S�ne de verba fignificllriDne, "m'

/" { Sf�"ar;'H"'. ) h·d , out of
PaulHl tfi-m;Jau hefe words;
SClltcllriNm _dtc1.utr quaft Stllt�..

rUJ'" , 9,*pd hor;. '7I£S $bi .n jurefi
jllmtltr, vel qllod fit ftatllria (j

perfnnu CUrtA, CHm ceter« eh':ttt
eient iHdtchvtt, nee loco n(, t em

p,rel,ttl.: where he faith alfo of
hiniielfe,t}1at in S'()t�rd the Ef
chtqlJer was frable, rut the other
Seftion was deambulatorie , be
fore 11#.mes the tift: qui .nfhtmt
Stlttllrifttn cHr;lCm t cum ante4 ef
fet indi'[/i'lla: hee addeth farther:
Others rhinkethat SC14,ctJrmm is

fo called '" jimi/itltdiw6 IIIJi Seae..

CQrlltn, that is the play of the
chefls : becaufe many perfons
meet in the Chequer , pleading
their caufes one :ilgainfi the 0··

thcr , as H they were fight ingin
an arraicd battell i Others rhinke
that it commeth from an oM
Saxon word (SCllte.) as writcth
S.ThomM Smith, whichfg iifierh
Treafiire, Taxation, or Impofls ,

whereof accoui t IS rna ie ill t e

Chcquer e This Court co {ift(. h,
as it were, oftwo parts: w h eof
one is cor.verfant efpecially In

the judiciall hearing and deci
cling of all caufes appertaining
to the Princes Cofers , anciently
called SCaCCp.riHm compHtoru1'I2 ,

as Ockam tdtifieth in his IHcu6ra
tisns ; the other is called the re

ceire of the Efchequer, \\I hich is

properly .imployed in the recei

ving and payment of llJoney.
Crompton in hu Jurirdi[tions,j�l.
105 dcfineth it to be a Court of
record, wherein all caufes touch
ing the revenues of the Crownc
arc handled, T.he officers belen
gll1g to both thefe , you may find
named ill M_ Camaens73nttItNit$,
ca. 7ri6unalif' Anglitl, to whom
I refer you.The I iligs Exchequer
which now is fetlcd iu Weftmin-
11er, was in divers Countries of
wales, a'KIno 17. H. 8. (liP, S. bur
efpecially ca,. H5.

Efibtlltt (E[chaelll) cometh of
rhefrench (ejchroir.i.radere,aeCl-

C c .z dt'n,

.

__ �#'
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Jlr�"x(idtre;'lnd flgnifieth in our

I common law, any lands, or 0-

I ther profits , that �ll to a Lord
within his Maner by way of for�
feitHre, or the death of his te

nenr, dying without heire gene
rall , or efpeciall ; or leaving his
heirc within age, or unmarried,
MAg"" Cbert«, C4p. J I. Fit.wtr.

,
'IIlt,rfoil 43. T. e«. ircb��t is

f alfo ufed fornetime for the place
or circuit within the which the

t King, or other Lord hath cf
cheats ofhis tenents, Brllf/9n,l-ib.
3.trafi. � .c». '1..& f"pi-If" o-culi par
t, 1. cap 1.2. Efchtat third]y, is u

fed for a writ,which lierh,where
the renent having eflare of fee
fimple in any lands or tenements

holden of'a Iuperior Lord, dyeth
feifed without heire general! or

cfpeciall, For in this cafe the
Lord bringeth this writ againfr
him that poffdfeth thefe lands
after the death of his tenent ,and
Ihall thereby recover the fame
in lieu of his fervices, Fit�. nat.

6"'[01. 14,\. Thefe that wee call
!ftheats, are in the Kingdome
of �p/u called ExclfJeNti/l or

�on(l IxeIlJe1lt;ali", as : Bw» itl
eAt IxcadtntilU ',MPJo �#() /OCAt4

fHerunt ab Il1Im/Ho: itA 'Jlud.. in
nullo debit"/er'lJitilt. m;nNAlItNI', tt

non rerJ6lt1tit l.,,/lmllm Jebi/"",:
'111(0&lItil# de Frll7l&hil ill pr�/Hdiu

.

IIIJfeHdoYHf1J1I[U1ll, tit.l. I9H1II· 29 ..

eft- nll'lll. 2;. 11. M4rllnt" jingN/1ft,
Iri".lIer6() EXtlld,1Ilill. And in the

- fflme fignificarion , as wee fay
the fec is efcheated, the FcwWb
4fe [(lid"", ItperitIJr• lib. I, feM
dal. titul«, t 8. §. l. lilNI. 1 S • e;
titul; 26. § . 4.

.E[chelltollr(e!caetlr)commcth
of (Efthellt6 ) and fignifieth alt

officer that obferverh the :£{
Chtills of the King in the: County,
whereof hee is EfthtatolfY', and
certirieth them into the Efoht.
(jller: This officer is appointed
by the L'Ireafurer.and by Letters:
Patents from him, and co,ltinu.;erh in his office but' one yeare,
neither can any be: Efth,atlHr a·

bove once in ;.. yeares, 4nno 1. H.
8 c"p.8. & ann, 3.tju[d,.�a.2. See
more of this officer and his au

thority ,in CromjJionl 111ftiCl of
ptac,,�ee 4n.'9. Ed•. I. The: forme
of the Ef�ht.ltDHrl. oath, [eft in
the Regifler 0�iginalI.foI.30I. �4
Fi/:t.h. calleth him an officer of
record, 14Ift.�J'J.fol.100,C. Decaufe

I
that which hee ccrtifieth by ver

rue of his office, .1iatn tbq ��ed.�t
. ofa record. OffiCIII'" efc"em�, 1$

I the Efchcatourfhip, 'Rt:ift. gril.l
. fli. 259. b.

EJcH�ge(SCIU-IlI.;Nm)cornme\h
ofrhe French ( '('11. i. cl)peJ:l4) a

buckler or Ihield. 1a our com

mon law, it ftglCifietll' a kind of
Knights fervice, called fcrvice: of

.rhe Shield" whereby the tenent

holding, .is bound to f0110w his
Lord into the SClttifo or ",.,Ifo
wars, at his ovvnc charge: for

the
-
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the vvhich fee ChWJflrie. But
note: that EfcHage is either uncer- I

taine or certaine, E{cl#lge un

certaine, i,s properly E{cNtIlge.and
Knights fervice, being fubjeCl to

homage fealty, ward and marri
age, fo called, becaufe it is uncer

tame how often a man Ihall be:
called to follow his Lord into
thofe vvars, and againe, what his
charge vvill be in each journey.
EflIlAgI certaine, is that vvhich
yearely payeth a.cerraine rent in
l�eu ofall fervices , being 110 fur
ther bound then to pay his rent ,

'called a Knights fee, or hllfe a

Knights fee, or the foucrh. parr-
'

�Gl iKJlight� fe� according to his
lal1d)�nd this kefeth the nature of
I\nights fervice , though it hold
the name of E/cIIlIge >. being in
¢:.tfett, �q".gej F$�erb.. nit'. br.
fol. 8.h C.

EJnHJ (vErne,i.) is a prero
gative given to the eldell, Copar
�ener).to chute: firft,afi:er the inhe-
1I'itanc.�·is.diV'i.ded,Flet.IA S.la. to;
S'. i"Ji?Jijiont71ll. .

Efplul(Exp/etilf.) feeme ro be
the full profits that the.ground or

I land.yieldeth, .as the Hay of .the!
Meac1owcs:,. zbe Feed of the Pa

I ftLtfe, the-Come of the Earabk�
\I:hc Rents, Savices,amd fuch like

I
jlfaes: l.IIgh4m ... Ie feemerh to pr9-
ceed -trrun the I.at;mc (E:4pteo)
The proJ.irs. comprifed uader 1!)Jils '

vvord , the Romans call properly
1I&&e/H"n. N""" '"&'/fIO"'" m;'..

I "';111 intelUgu.,tt", til gelm·lIlinr
J ,f/mi4,fJH4 exr'e�I'J"agitHr,S,.tA
!�t�wlt4tifill!}"', f"rt",). &- 0"''''

1114 t'rC1IjA r..e;', & Ij,,"C.NlkjlJ.e eX re

prsceJMNt. Ii a. "Ir. 'De ;n .iem lid·
je£Jj" ti. 50.�. AJ'Trel"J, n. 61.
§. hiilltiam. 7· defurt. See the '

nevv Termes of lavv.
Ef'1Nier (Ar"';glr) is in letters

little altered from the French
( e(cuier. i.flHtiger) It fignifi:th
vvith Us a Gentkman,or one that

,

bcareth arrnes , a� a teflirnony of

I
his nobility or gentry. S. Tho
mill Smi,th is of opinion, that at

the lirit , thefe were Bearers of
arrnes to Lords and I(nights, and
by that had their name and dig
nity. Indeed the french vvord
is fometime tranflatcd ( Agllfo )
that is J a Boy to attend or keepe
a horfe; and ill old Englifh wri
t(:rs,ir is ultd for a Lackey ,01' one

that carrieth the Shield or Speare
ofa Knight. Ma!. CIJ",tlm in hit
1hitlUfltlM, pag. 1 I I. hath there ,

vvords of �hem; having fpokeo
ofKnj.gllJt�:HiiJpro�imiff4er� Ar

miger;, qui 6-fllltiferi, homiHefii
" a7'11Mdtfii,qui 'lie! "clyFtugm
tifitfU,. tjHtt in wo!ff/itatU injignj"
geftAJtt:'V�J quidpYinc'ipi6HI et ma

;'�ril"u iI!u no-lnMnft a6 4r"111i1 e

rll'11·t., nome" trItXn'H1It. 0/1.", eNim
," hiM JHO' If1J;icrliq ; 1J'�liti forvie-
�""t

� gJfit'dm rlrp,eMm� !/j/tt6Itnt.
&1J. H.t"'wMw In the fixth chapter
of his- FJifpl'1tat'fons upon the Fe-
ods faitft 1I tnat thefe which the·

C c ". French' .

________________�3� ���
-------------------------



French men call (EfoNurs) were:
a Military kind of vaKall have..

ing jIU[e"ti, which is as much to

fay (hee there interpreteth him
feIfe) as tbat they bare a Sl1idd?
and In it the enfignes of their fa..

mily, in token of their Gentility
or Drgnicy,

EJJend;, I/HietHm de telon;o, is a

writ that lierh' for Citizens and "I
Burgefles of any City or Towne, !
that have a Charter or Prefcrip
tion to exempt them from tolle,
through the whole Realme , ifit
chance they bcany where exacted
the fame,F ir:c.h,n4t .br '[01. 116.Re-

gift.fol. 25 S.. ,

Efoine (eJfoniNm) commeth of
the french (efo",e er eX(Jlln;,e. i.
c.tNfllriUl mi/es ) hee that ltath his
prefence forborne or excufed up
on any ju!l: caufe , as Iickncfle or

other incumbrance. It fignifi
em in our common law, an a1-

Iedgement of an excufe for him
that is [limmoncd, or fought for
to appeare, and aufwer to an a

tlion reall , or to performc fuir
to a Court Haran, upon ju{J; caufe
of'abfence, It is as much as (ex
�HfAtio) w.ith the Civilians. The
caafes that ferve to elfoinl allY
man furnmoned.be divers and in
finite: yet drawnc to five: heads:
whereof the firfi: .is (Hit"" mare)
th� fecond (,dt: re�r" lan04) the
.thIrd (d� m410 1Jentl'la,) which is
alfo called the common Effoine,
the: fourth is (de 1'1111/0 Itm) th�

. (

, fifth (defir"t;tI It.II,M.) For fur
ther knowlc:dge of rhefe , I refer
you to Glanvile, in his whole
rirfl: booke, and BrllClon,/i.s. tre

fiat. 2. per 19tH'" and Britt.n,cAp.
;I 27.,1 Z3,124,125. and to Hor"l
wmroHr of lNJftces, /i.I.CII. des Ef
fl"nn, who maketh mention of
fome more ejJ811ul touching the
fervice of the: King cddball)

i then the reft doe, and of [orne

I other points not unworthy to

beknewnc. Of thefe eJolnts you
may rcade farther in F'�t.',,6.CA.
8. ej-/tfq. an that thefe camero

us frorri the Normans, is well
Ihewed by the Grllnd Cujfll.ArJ.
where you may find in a manndi

,
k11 [aid, that our Lawyers have

I efrhis matt r,c"p.39,fo,1-1,4z,

1'4f-3,4f,45'"E/mJu and prtlf6r/�An"(J 3& H.

I!. ea,.) J. See Profer. •
:

Efonio de '''''4/0 teSi, is a writ
directed to the Sheriife, for the

: fending of foure lawfull Knights
I te view one that hatR effoined
himfelfc de "'"/0 leni, llilijl.flr;g.
fo/; 8. P.

I liftabl4hment �f'owlr,feallleth
I to be the atfnrance of dovver ,

I made to the vvife by the hasband

I or his friends, before or at rna

riage. And affignement is the

{etring it out by the heire after
ward, according to. the Efta
blifhmenr J 8ritttl", c.ap. lOJ,
(j- 19j. "

Efl41Q"ara ()r StAlIallrd, cern

-nyth
----�------�----���-----���==���----�-

"

' ..
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meth of the French «(jllI"d"rt)
er elena"r" i. ftgnNm. vtxiNII""
It fignifieth an Enfigne in war,
as well with us as with them.
But it is alfo ufed for the prin
cipal] or ftanding meafiire of
the King, to the feanr ling
whereof, all the meafiires t�o-
'rowout the Land, are, or ought
'to be framed by the Clerke of
the Market, �Nlntger, or o

ther Officer , a(COrding te their
fimctions. For it, was dtabli
Ihed lay the' Statute 0€ UJ{jfgna
Ch"rtA, "nnfJ ,6. n. ;. flap. 9�
That there Ihould bee but one

fcantling of 'Weights and Mea
fures through the whole Realme,
which is Iithence confirmed by
eAnn�.14' Eaw..g. ,ellp, 11'"... and
many other Statutes; as alfo,
that all Ihould be fitted to the
S{�alCrJ , fealed with the Kings
Seale.. It is not called a Stan
dard withoar great reafon :: be
caufe it ftandeth CORUant and
irnmoeveable , and hath all o

ther Meafiires comming toward
it for their 'conforrnitie , even

as Souldiers, in field have their
Standud , or Colours for their
direction in their march.er skir
rnifh. Of th�fe'�tandard8 and
Meafures ,. reaGfe Brinon , 'CII!.
3°'

£fflltt, commerh of. the:
French (ep"t. L. ,eonaitio) and
fignifieth �fpeci�l!r In our COlU
mon law", that Title or In-

terd\ J which a man hath in
Lands or Tenements, as efrate
finaple, orherwife 'called Fee
fimple ; and ellare conditionall ,

or upon condicion , which is ,

( as Lit/,tt", faith, /i/'r6 3. capMt
, -) either upon condition in
Deed , or UPOll condition in
Law. Entlte upon condition
in Deed is, where a man by
Deed indented, infeofferh ano

ther in fee ; referving to. him ,

and to .his Heires yeardy, a

certaine Rent, payable at one

Feafi:, or at divers; upon con

dition, that if the Rent bee
behinde , &e. thac it fuall bee
lawfull to the Feoffour, and to

his Heires ; to enter in the Lands'
or Tenements � &c. Effafe up....

on condition in Law, is fueh
as hath a confidcrarion ill the
Law.annexed to io , though it
be not fpe�ified in writing> For
example; if a man grant to a

nother by his Deed', the office
of a Parker-ship for tearme of
his life, this eflare is upon
condiriea in the Law, or irn
ployed by. Law, vi«, if the
Parker- [0 long, {hall well' and
truly keepe the Parke, &c. I
reade.alfo of an eftate particular,
which is, an dl:atc for life, or

for yeares ,. ParJci."s Surreruiers, I

581•
I

,

Eflol'}; feeraeth to come from.
the french (�JloNpe,. i,,,,p�/lWe, ob
turart,ftipllre,objliptlTt)and figni-

i:th
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fieth in . our common law J an

impediment or barre of an a..

l'lion growing fram his owne

fad-, that bath, or otherwife
might have bad his aiti0�: for
example r Ai Tenent maK�b a

fe(i)fLll�t1t by coBuillotr m one s

the Lord accepreth the fervices of
the faotfee! 0):, tmis me d<:�at:.. ·

reth himfelfc:'oi the .,vardihfp df'
his tenents heire, Pis«. nlft. b,..fol.
141. K. Divens other examples.
might be {hewed out ofhim,and
r.Brok! h.titll/'(J. Sir)idrJitrd�.
lih.�. Ct.f,!H God�rd;fol. 4. b� def..
nerh an eflopet to be a barre or

hindrance unto one to pleade
the truth, and rellraineth it not
to the impedimengiven to a mite

'by bis owne aCt oncly , but. by
anothers alfo. lih. 3. The Clift of
Fines. (_I. 88. II.

lift0vers C fft0VtN/t", ) com

merh of the, trench (;ejf.,()Hver. i.
fovere) and fignifierf in our com

mon law , nourifhrnenr or main
tenance. For example: B,."Elt""
/i6. 3. trll8llt. 2. cap. J 8. nHm.

z. nfeth it for that fufierrance,
wbich a man taken for felonie,
is to have OLIt of his lands or

goods for himfelfe and his fa
mily, duril1g his irnprifonmenr :

and the Ilarure, anne 6. Ed. prim.
cap' 3. uferh it for an allowance in
meat(or doath.Itisalfoufedfor
certaine allowances ofwooci,-to
bee taken-our of. another mallS!
woods, SoitisUftdwt:fI.2.c�p.l

I �5· 1f'1I1I J 3. taw, I. M. Will
pllYte 2./jmbol. t;tIlL� Fines S,Q
26. faith, that' the name of £jlD�
,,,rl containeth Houte-bote.Hay
bore, and Plow-bote: as if h.:e
have: lnr his gr..alnt thefe genetaU
words: De r,,';01l4n/; ejllJvffi,
fit hofcu, (foe. hee may thereby
d�J!nt: rheferhree, ;

Efor6-fJ4m:e.nt. or Eftreftl",Ntt J

(4Jli'ep6m�1I1'H") commeth-ofrhe
french werd (t'ftr�'P"er.i.",fttillt1't',
ohtrrmcar�) the which word the
French men Rave aHo borrowed
af th� tralians , or rather Spani
.a�d6, with wpom(EJlropt'ar) fig
nifieth to fer upon the racke, It
fignifieth in our common law,
fp.oile made by the tenenr for
terme.of life, upon any lands or

woods, to tht! prejudice of him
in the.rcverfion, as namely in t�e

-fratute Mlno 6..Ed. 1.(11.13' And if
may feerne by the derivation,
thar Eflrepame1lt is properly the
unmeafiirable foaking or draw
ing of the' heart of the: land by
Ploughing or Sowing it (00-

rinually, without manuring, or

other fuch ufage , as 'is-requirite
in good Husbandrie. And yet
( Eflropier fignif) ing 1IJUh/Qe)
it may no ]eKe conveniently be
applied to thofe, that CUt downe
Trees, or lop them farther then
tho law will beare. This (Igni..
fier.h alfo a Wri�, whicli Jyeth in
two forr'S: t� erre Is', when a

man having all Acnon depen-
dillg
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ding (as a fordom, or dum (Hit in

frA �tlltm�, or Writ ofright, or

any fuch other) wherein the de.,.
mandant is not to recover dam
mages, fueth to inhibire the Tc

nant for making wafle (during
the fiiite The other fort is for the
Dessandanr, that is adjudged to j

recover feifi(� of the Land in que-
'

ilion, �and before execution, {u
edby the Writ Haberefll';M fti
finam ,\ for feare of waite to bee
made before hee can get poffelli
on, fueth out this Writ: See
more of this, in Fitw. "at. br,
{o/.60.& 61. Seethe Regi!er.tlrig•.

fo/�.76. and the IC.egiper. iudicial. !
£0'33·- I

Eftreau (extraaul» velextrA-

[fa) commeth of the French
(Traifl) which among other
things fignifieth a figure or .:r::
fernblance : and is ufed in our "

Common Lawe, tor the copie or

true note of an originall writing.
For example, ofamercements or

penalties fet downe In the Tolles
of a Court, to bee leavied by the
Baylille-or other Officer, ofevery
.rnan for his offence. See Fitv,.
na't./;r.fol. 75. H.I. K. & 76 . ..J.
And fo is it uted weftm. 2. cap. S.
anno J 3.Edw. I.

lijlreJ (extrahura) in our com

mon Law fignifieth any bcali nat

wilde, found within any Lord
Ihip , and not owned by any
man. For in this cafe, if it beIng
crycd, according to-Lawe, in the

I

.

. marker Townes adioyning, {hall
nat bee claimed. by the owner

witihin,a y�rean:d a day, itJ.�

tbe,'Lord or "the folie. ee 7J.rsttOfl

&Ap.I7. See EJlrAJes in rhe Forefr,
ttnntl27.H.8.cItP.7. New booke
of ERtri�s-: wr"o Tre.jpMC{}'Wer-r
*4Ht<..ej'tl]l· .'

\

£vidi,m<, ( eviJtllt� ) is ufed
in oar .Lawe generalJ.y for any
proofe, bee-it teftirnoRj' (i)f mUen
pr.il1ftnuooillt. Sl1t1ThOrNM -sm.�fg
vfoth it in fiooh fortes, Ji.b. 2. (4,.
I 7. in thefe words � Evidence,
in this Iignification , is Authenti
call writings of contracts after
rhe manrier"dfEngland, that is to

fay, written, fealed, and delive
red. Andbb. 1 Gap �3. fpqlking
of the prifoner that Ilandeth at

thebarre, to pleade for his ,life,
and ofthofe that charge him with ,

Felony, he faith thus : then hee
-telleth what he can fay: after him
Iikewife all thofe, who were at

.zhc apprcbenfion of the prifoner,
,

orrwho tan give any Indices or

tokens; which wee call in our

language' (EvidenGe) againfl the
malefador. _

.

. .fjxAm;1'kr in the Chaneerie,
or Starre-Chttmber, (ex<41nina'tpr)
is an Officer in either Court, that
exarnineth the parties to any
filite upon rhd'r :(ladle8 or' wit
ne4fes p'I!OaU�M 0rtit�cr.Gde :

whereof there be in the Chaunce..

rie two.

Exception, (e«clptio)is a Iloppe
Dd r or
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or fray to an action, being vfcd in £fa, privan.! legit;'mll commll11;01le
the civill and common la w,. both [acrll-mentorum, & qHand8que ho�
alike, and ill both divided into milium. And itis divided i,; 11111-

dilatory and petemp.t@fYJOftoefe ;t/rem & mi1'Jorem. Mi1fDr'ej, pe'
fee WraEl(JnIIIJ. S, traa. � .1'" t(J. quam qau II Sacramentorllm P4rt;-
IN",,-and 'Brittonea? 91,9�. CipaDi(m� confcientia vel fenteHti4

E�h4nge, (e��a"bium, vel arcetHr.MtU()t;eft'lqult nrmJolum J
c..m";'um) hath a pecuJiadigniti- Bacrammio1fum; verum etia,. ft•.
cation in our Common Law, and deliU11J commlf.nioneexcilldit,&,,�
is ufed for that compenfition, omn;, aau.! tigitimo (eparlll & div;.
which the warrantor muO: make ait.Venatorim defonttnt. ,xeo",.

CCi> the warrantee, value ffJr value, '

. 8x.comnJunicllto capuifa", is a

ifthe Laed warranted be receve- vVrit direded to-the Sheriifr, fer
red from the warrantee, 'Br",tron the apprehenfion of 'him, who
lib. � cap 16.& M,.ca. 1.19 It {ig- ftandeth obflinately excommuni-
nifieth aLCQ general!y as much as cared fodorty dayes e f6r filch a

(PermHtatio) with the Civilians, onenot feekil1g �abfolution;' hath
as the Kings Ex.chan,ge,.amso I.fl., or may have his conternpr-berti-
6 Clip I. 6' 4 & snno 9.Ea"IV, 3 . fied-orfignified into the Chance-

ft.ftut.2.CIIP. 7' which is nothing rie , whence iflireth this-Writ,
elfe, but the place appointed by ,fot the laying ofhim up witheut
the King for the exchange. ofBul� Baile or�;��ine:prife,vntiJ he COI1-

lion, bee- it Gold or Silver, or

l
form: hUIl.k:lfe. See Fitz:.h. nat.

Plate, &c. with the Kings coine, br [01.62. &anno 5. Bliz:.. Cltp. 23·
Thefe places have beene divers

I
and the Re-giJhr. orig. fol. 6s. 67.

heererofore, as appeareth by the &- ,,/0,'1
.laid Statutes. But now is. there Err:omm'Unic4t'(J delibeJ'aneh, is
onely QHe,V;4.. the Tower ofL,n- a Writ rorhe vnder Sheriife; for
JIm conioyned ,with the Mint. the delivery ofan excommunicar
Which in time pal] might not be, perfon out ofprifon, upon certi-
as appearerh by anno I. Henrie; 6. . ficate from the Ordinary, of his
ca,. 4. conformity to the Iurifdidion

exche1�er, See E[ch'1Ner. Ecclciiaflicall, See Fit�h.nat.br.
EX&h'Atour, See efcheatoNr. [ot 6 � • eA. and the Regifler.[()1.65
ex&o1l'lmN"icatio1'l� (exeommll- 6- 67.;

nkatu)ls thus defined by P4nor.. Excom1JlunieAttN·tCipienio, isa
mitan: t�ommHnicllt;'o tfl nihil Writ,wherby perfbns excommu-

IIliud, qu;'", cm(ura a CIlnO"" vel nicare, being for their obflinacie
Iudire «cleJktJUco pro/Ata &infli. committed to prifon , and vn-

J,,!vfu1!y



E X\ lawfully dd:er:d thene., be
fore they have given caution to'

obey theauthor ity of the Church, \

are commanded to be fought for
and laid up againe , 7\!,gi{f. orig�

, fIJI. 67.a.
.

I I

,., .E�'cHliontf"ci6nJ�, is a writ!
commaunding execution of a

judgement:: the divers ufes wher
of, fc� in the tqbk ofthe- Regifrer
judiciall, verbo !Exccfltiont !A
cit-nail. •

EXtftitione11(;;enda in Wither_
Namium, is a writ chat lyerh for
the. taking ofhis cartell, that fE)r
merly barhiconveyed out of the
County the cattell ofanother, fo
that the Bailiffe having authority
ff(�m the Shcriffe , to replevie the
cartel I fo conveyed away, could
Dot execute his charge,7V,g. (Jrig.
(,1.82. j,.

ExecutioN ,(ExeeNtio) in the
common law" fignifierh the l(lfl:
performance of an act, as of a

fine, or ofa judgemenr. And the
execution of a line, is the obtain
ing of aduall pofleffion of the
things contained in the (arne, by
vertue thereof: which is either
by entry into the lands, or by
writ: whereof fee Weft at large,
p"Ne 2. Symbol. titlilo FilJe.t ... Stil.
13 6, I3 7,138. Executing of
jndgernenrs.and ftatutes,and filch
like, fee in Fitw. nsu, hr. in Indi
ce.2..rerplJ Execlltion.S, Ea. Cok.!.
1101.6. CIl(U 1Jlumft�ld. Jol 87. a.

(mskerh two forrs ofExecurionse
i

, ene 6na11 ,another with a (�o.
uf'lllt) tending to an end. An
Execution finall, is that which
makerh money ofthe Defendants
goods, or exrendeth his lands,

I and delivereth them to the Plain
tiKc:. for this the pany accepteth
in fatisfatHon : and this is the end
of the fuit, and all that the Kings
writ commanderh to bee done
;rite orher fort WIth a (!2.!!tJuf
que) is rending to an end,'and not
finall , as in the cafe of (tapi," lid
f"tujaciendum,.&c.) this is not Ii·
nall e bur the body of the party
is te be taken, to the intent and
Rurpofe to farisfie the Deman
dant: and his imprifonment is not

abfolut�, but Ul1tiJI the Defendant
doe fatisfie, Idem. ibM.

Execlltour (ExeGHt(Jr) is hee,
that is appointed by any man, in
his ).aft Will and Teflamenr, to
have the difpofing o.f all his fac
france, according to the content
of'rhe Iaid Will. This Executor
is either particular or univerIall.
P"rtictdar,as ift'his or that thing
onely 'bee comrnirred 'to his
charge. Vhiverf"U, if all. And
this is in the place ofhim, whom
the Civilians call H�redem, and
the Law acceunterh one perfon
wi;"h the party, whofe Executor
hec is, as. having all advantage
of adion againfr all men, that
he had, fo likewife being fubjea
to every mans action, as farre as

.himfclfe was, This Executor had
D d 2 his
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, his bc£j.nning in the civill law"
"by the C011 frimriol1s of the E1J,1-.
perours , w ho lirfi permitted
thofe, that thoughr good by
their will� PC! b::119'Y �ny thing

'L!POIl ,good a.l;,ld rgo.dly)u(hs� I to

appoint whom th�y pleafv.l.,1I0:
iee the fame perfQrmed, and if
they appointed none, then they
ordained � that the Bifhopofrhe
place Ihould hav� authority 'rlf
rourfe, to effdl: it, 1.'2.8. C."de E·

pi{copM & clericis, And from this
ill mir-e opiuion , time and ex

perience h th wrought out the
lIC: of thefe 14\1;Verf�1l' EkeCQ
tors, as a1'(0, brought the Ad
miniflration ";of their goods
that dye without will, .unro.tbe
Bilhop.

eXfmpltjicatione .is a writ gran
ted for the exemplification of an

origil'all,fee the RegiJler origin"I.
fol.290•

Ex gravi q1lereIA, is a writ
that lieth for him, unto whom
any lands or tenements in fee,
'within a Ciryjtewn or Borough,
being dcvifable 1 are deviled by
will, and the heire of the devi
four enrrerh into them, and de
taineth them £[-6m him, Rlgijfer

, o'Yig;nllll,fol,24#r Otdllllt. /'r./"I.
87. See Fit�h. nllt. href). Jot.
198. L.

ExigeHdarie of the (0"'.011

hAnk! (ExigtnJltrilll tie �anc" Go

m(tlli) is orherwife called e:�i-

1l1ltlr, ann, I c. H� 6. cap.4t and

is an, officer belonging to that
Court , for the which' fee Ex;'

genter.
I Exigent (Exigendlt) is a writ
that lyeth where xl}c Defencla�t

1 ir{-an action perfonal] , cam"R>t- �

I found , liar-any thing within the
County, wherebyre be attached

lor diftrailled , arid is directed to

to the SjieriHc, to proclaime.and
call five Couhty daios one after
another, charging him to ape
peare under the paine ofOutlaw
ric, Termes o£the Law. This writ
];redulfoJn..aa: incii(lim f;nl! ofFe-

l.pny', where the party' indicted
cannot be found: Smith de 'R.!.,.
Angl.!;. 2. cs, 19. It feemerh to

be" called an iE�igent: becauie i�
exacleth the party, that is, re

quireth his appearance, oc forth
comming, to anfwer the law,
for if hee come not at the lall
dayes Proclamation, .hee is [aid
to be tl'linquies t:lt.ffiul, and then
is outlawed, Cro1llpwm.IHrifd.f6l.
I 88. and this M. Man'PPDodalfo
fetreth d ownc for the law of the
Forefi,..par'I .ofhis Fon;fl: lawes
pllg. 7 I. SN the f1Jr#"90� ofEn
trier, ver�9 Exigent.

exigmttr (ExigenJarilH) �".

no 18. H,6.ca.9. is an officer of
the court of Common plees , of
whom, there be foure in num

ber: they make all Exigents and
Proclamations in all actions,
where procefle ofourlawry doth
lie" and writs of Sn.plt:(eJeltl, as

well



well asthe Protonotaries , UpO·1
each exrgents as were made ill
their offices..

Ex mero motu, are words for
merly ufe:ljn any Charter of the
Prince, whereby hce ligl1ifi�th ,

that he doth that,which is contai
ned in the Charter.of his owne

will and motion, without peti
tion or filggdl:ioll made by any
ether, And the eff.;Cl of rhefe
words are to bar .all exceptions,
that might be taken unto the in
firumept wherein trey be con

tained, by alldging that the
Prince in palling that Charter,
was abufed by any faife fuggd!i-·
on,Kitchin,jol: I S 1,.

f-

.�:�o,lIcratione[e8.e, is a writ
tbtlt lycth for the Kings ward, to

b� disburthened of all fiiir, &c.
to the Countie , Hundred, Leer,
or Ceurt Baron, during the time
ofhis wardfhip, F;'J�� .nJttJr.foi.
158.

Ex pitrte !atid • 'is a writ that
Iycth for a Bailiffe, or Receiver,
that having Auditours affigned
to heare his accouut , cannot

obtaine of them reafonable al
lowance lJ but is cafl into prifon
by them, Regijf.fol. 137. Fitw.
nat brf6.1Z9. The manner-in this
cafe', is to take this writ out of
the Chancery,dirccled to the She
riife, to take foure Mainpervours
to bring his body before the Ba
r011S of the Exchequer at a day
certaine , and to warne the Lord

E X

to appeare at t'h� ti��:', N ::.w
Iermes of the taw, 'lIer6o Ac

COHnt.,

ExprEfIli�t, is ufe�l injhe com

mon Jaw w��h)tl]i� word (fee)
and r�us ufed , it i� oppofire to

fee-fimple, For example, lands
are given to a man and his wife
in Franck mariage, to have and to

hold to them and their heircs. In
tfliscafe they havace limple. But
if it be given to them, and the
heires of their bOly, &c. they
have taylc , and f�e expectant.
Kitchin.fol. 153. Mllth.e1# de ai
fttau ufeth the Acljective (expe
fJativlt) fubfi:al1tive1y in the fame
lignification, Dt{cif, 292. »11m. 2.

pag·4(2.
Explcu. See Efpleefo�
Expeaitate (expedtt-t.re) is a

word ufuall in the Forde, lignifi
ing , to cu� out the balies of the
great doggcs feet , for the pre
iervatiol1 of the .Kings game. E

very one rhar keeperh any great
dogges not expeditatc.i , forfd
teth ro the ting B. fhillings 4.
pence � C-rorppt. lHrifd. [al. IS 2.

M. tJJfanw,od uferh the fame
word, 'p"J"te prim. of his Ford!
lawes,p.tg.20,) and pttg.211. hee
ferreth downe the manner of ex

pedirating degges heeretofore ,

vi-:cr.J!.J!'Qd tres ()rtdli46[cilfd"l'JtHr
jive peltola d«p�de'4"ttriori. i. that

-

the three dawes of the fQrefoot
on the right lide Ihall be CUt off
by the skin, whereunto hee aIfo

__� D_d_3 addeth

E X



addeth out of the fame ordinance, ,

called the Affife ofthe Forefr,that
the fame manner of expeditaring
of Dogs � fhall 'be frill ufed and
kept, and none other. �;''re
whence it growerh , that M4.lfer
Crompton and hee differ: the one

faying ,' that the ball of the foot
it cut out, the other that the three
fore ciawes are pared off by the
skin.

Expenjis militurn leVltnd.id , is
.a writ directed to the Sheriffe,
for levying the allowance for
Knights ofthe Par lament, Regijf.
orig fol. 19 I. b.

Expenfis mifitum non levlCnrJid
11[, homini6us de tlntiquo dominico ,

l1ec a nativy , is a writ whereby
to prohibit the Sheriffe from Ie..

vying any allowance for the
Knights ofthe Shire, upen thofe
that hold in ancient Demefii, &c.

7{sg.orig.fol.16I. "0'
ExtetJd (exteHdere) commerh

ofrhe french (eftendre. i.dil.ttare,
difl!andere, diflendere) and fignifi

I eth in our cosamon Iaw , to va-

l Iue the' lands 00r Tenements of
one bound by Statute, &c. that

I hath forfeited his Bond, to-'Uch
[an indifferent rate, as by the
j yearely rent, the Obligour may
: in time bee paid Nis debt. The
.courfe and circumflances of this

I

fee in Fit�herb. nat. 6,.. [01. 131.
; Brief d:txecHtion for flatH' Mer.
,eh413t.

J' E�tendifile;'," , is a writ ordi-

EX

I narily caned a writ of Extent,

whereby the value of lands, &c.
is commanded to bee made and
levied in divers cafes, which fec
in the table of the RegJfter ori-

ginal/,
•

Extellt(extent«)hath two fig
nifications , fometime fignify
ing a Writ or Commiffion rothe
Sheriffs for the valuing of Lands
or Tenements. Regif/tr judici4/t
in the Table ofthe booke : fome
time the a(l: of the Sheriffe or

other Cornmiflioner , upon this
writ, �rokf, titut-o, Erlent. 1,1.
3I 3·
, ExtingHifom�nt, in our com-

mon law, fignifieth an eff�ct of
confolidation, For example, if a

rnaa have due unto him a yeareIy
rent Gut of any lands, and af
terward purchafe the fame lands,
now both the property and rent
are confolidated , or united in
one pofleflour , and therefore the
rent is faid to be exringaifhed,
In like manner it is, where a man

hath a leafe for yeares , and after
wards buyethrhe property: this
is a confolidation of the property
and the fruits, and is an extin
guifhment of the Leafe. See the
Terrnes ef Law.

Extirpatione, is a writ Iudki
all , that Iyeth againlc him, who
after a verdiCl: found againO: him
for land, sec. doth malicioufly 0-

verthrow any houfe upon it, &c.
and it is two-fold, one Ante jHdi�

dll""
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I cium, the other ,oft judIcium � �
I gifter juditiIlU,f(JI. 13, 56, 58.
I Extqrjion (Extortio) fignifieth
in ani common law, an unlaw
full 01; v iolent wringing ofmony
or mony worth from any man.

For example, if any officer by
terrifying any the Kings fubjeds
in his office ,- take mOIC then his

I ordinary duties, hee commiteth,

\
and is indireable of Extortion:
To this (by M weftl judgement)
may be referred the exaction of

I unlawfirll Vfurie) winni,ng by
unlawfull Games, and (1n one

word)" all taking �fmore then is
due, by colour, or pretence of
right: as exceflive tone ill Mil
ners , exceflive prizes of Ale,
Bread.Viduals.Wares.Scc, Weft,
parte l.S}mbo/,titNI'(} 1ndiflments,
Sea, 6; -,M',MAilwoodfaith,that
Extortion is C«lor« 6fficii,and not
virtute oJficiiyparte r.ofhis ForeO:
Iawes, pllg. 216. M. Crompton in'
his Iullice of peace, [ol, 8. hath
rhefe words in 'effetl: : Wrong
done by any man, is properly a I

Trefl"afic ;_ but' exceffive wrong'
,done.by any is called Extortion: I

and this is 11100: prope�ly in ofF.
cers.as Sherifies.Maiors, Bailifies,
Efcheatonrs , and other officers
wharfoever , that by colour of
their office worke great epprefli-
011, and exceflive wrong unto the
Kingsfubjech,in taking exceffive
reward" or fees, for the execution
of their office. Great diveriity of

F A I
- cafes touching Extortio�;n I

may fee in Cromptons Iuflice of,
peace,fo·48,h.&"\9.& 50.Seethe 1difference betweenc colore officii, I& virtute vel ratione officii. Plow;
(fArN. 7)ivtJ. /01.64.a. This word.
is ufed in the fame fignificatien

I

in 114" alfo, For Cava/cantu de
[,rltchstl regio, pa,.te 5. num. 21. I

thus defcriberh it: Extorti (J did- :

tur fieri,quAndoludex cogit tili'fuid:
fibi dar;' q.uod nq1¢ eft debitnm, vel

quod eft »ltr« debitum: vel ante,

tempm petit id, q"od pofi admini-
I

'prAtam juftitiam debe/ur.
Bxtreeu, See 1:.jJreatJ.
EJre. See eire.

FA

FAcUlty, (FMullIII) as it is 1'0-

Ilrained from the originall
and active fignification , to a par-

.
ticular underftanding in law,

-, is ufed for a priv iledge , or efpe
dall power- granted unto a man

by favour, indulgence and dif
penfarion, to doe that which by
the common law hee cannot doe:
as ro care He{h upon daies prohi
bited, to marry without Banes
Erfi asked; to held two, or more

Eccleiiafticall Livings, the Son
to fuccced the Father ill a Bene-

I ficc , and fuch like. And for the
I granting of rhefe, there is an c

(pe-ciall officcnunder the Archbi
illop of Canter6Jlrl, called (Ma

iJJftr ad FacultatCl) the Malter
of the Faculties.

'f/tl!l..
----------�,--�----��



FA FA IFag, anno 4. ed. 4. cap. I.

Faent andfalfe acrion, feeme to
be Sy"ou;mA in Litleton,fol 144.
for .(faint) in the french tongue
fignifieth as much as ((ainea) in
Engliib.

F(lint plctldrr (falfttplllcttatio)
commeth of the french (feint)
a Participle of the verbe (fein
�re. i.jimulare,ftngere) ana (ple
d6;r.i .p!IlCitar6 ) 1 t fignifieth with
LIS, a falfe covenous, or collufory
maner ofpleading, to the deceite
of a third party, IInnt) 34, (j- 3 S.
H. S. cap. 2t.

FtIlire,altM. Peire, (/er;Il)com
rneth of the french ([oire) and
fignifieth with us, as much as

( Nftndintl,) with the Civilians;
that is a folernne , or greater fort
of Market, granted to any Town

by priviledge, for the more fpee
dy and commodious provifion
of fuch things, as the fubjeCl
needeth, or the utterance of Iuch
things, as we abound in, above
011r owne ufes and occafions e

both our Engli1hand the French
word feeme to come of (Ferie)
becaufe it IS al waies incident
to the priviledge of a Faire,
that a man may not be arefi:ed
or molefi:cd in it for any other
debt, then firf] was contracted
in the fame, or at leafi: was pro
mifed to bee payeI there, anno

17. 8d. i.-cap. 2. & anno I. R. 3.
cap. 6. .

.

Fai.re pleaam/, ,ke Beallpleader.

Faitour!, feerneth to be a french Iword antiquated, or fomerhing I
traduced. For the mo.Iern french Iword is (/aif(N�. i. [Ilaor.) It is
ufed in the Statute, aHnq 7. '1{., �.

cap. ) . And in the evill part,
fignifying a. bad doer. Or it

may not improbably bee inter
preted an idle liver, taken from
( ("itarJije) which fignifieth a·

kind of numme or fleepy difafe,
proceeding of too much {lug
gifhnefle, which the Latines call
(veurnUl.) For ill the faid fiatutc
it feernerh to be a Synony rnon to

vagasond,
Falk: lalld, aliJ,JJ Folk!411J. See

Co,,-holdand Free-htlld.
Falfe imprifonment ( r�lfHm im

prifonnmmtNm)is a trcfpatfe com

mitted againfr a man J by impri
foning him without lawfirll
caufe : it is alfo ufed for the writ
which is brought upon thrs tr�f
pafle, Fit:t.h.1Il1t./,r.fol_16. K. (j
88. P, o, Brok,:h.�. See the new

booke of Entries) verb», Falfo
imprljowmmt.

PalfojHdicio, is a writ, rbat Iy
eth for fal[e judgement given in
the County, Hundred, Court Ba
ron, or other Courts, being no

Court ofRecord,be the plea reall
or perfonall, Rtgijf. orit.fol. I 5.
Fit:t.h. "Ilt. /Jr. [ol, 17. Sec the
new book ofEntries, vtrb(J Fil/fl
judgement.

Falfo prophecieJ. See Prophuiu.
Fil/fo return, /JrefliH11I,is a writ

�ying
-
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lying againf.l: the Sheriffe, for
fa Ife returning ofwrits, 'R.!,gijllr
judic./oJ·4;·6.

.

FIIlftpe , feerneth to fignifie as

rmtch , as to prove a thing to be
fal[e, Perkjtls D,wIr, 383, 384,
)8$.

Par"';Hg, or farthing ofgold,
feemeth to bee a Ceine ufed in
ancient times , containing in va

lew the fourth part of a noble,
lIi:c.. twenty pence Iilver , and rn

weight the: fixth part of an ounce
of gold, that is, of five lftillings
ill: filver,which is three PCIlCC and
fomcthing more, This word is
found IfnH69. H. S' 11ft. s. tlfp. 7.
thus: Itera , that the King doe
to be ordained good and jute
weight,�fthe noble, halfe noble,
and farthing of gold, with the
rates necdfary to the fame , for

.every (city, &c. by which place
it plainly appearerh , to have been
a Coine , as well as the noble and
halfe noble.

Parding dellle,,�I.;,rFlfrflnJel/ 'I
lAlId ( �adra� terre] figni.
fi.eth the fourth part of na Acr

Cr,mp.lllrl{.!o.I'l9.f<.!!AdrantAtlC
terre, is read in the &: .rig.ro. I.

II. where: you nave alfo DetlAr';'allI
& '�D./�tlf,fof,j,d4tlt, r§- iiG�atll t'trJ

I"� .1 which "by probability niufi:
't'lfe m propornon of quantity
from the fa.rding deale.as an naff
p�ny)_pen� fhilIimg, or,pGtind
flfer in valqeand cftimati()n·�tben
mutt �/lItilibe haffean.Acre; de�

nArilltif tfte .Acre, fl/i(JIltli twelve
Acres,and Ij�rAtll 12. [core Acres
and yet I lind (v;,giHti li�rat:'
ttr,.. fltl rtRitHl.) B..egifl. Drit.in.\
fol. 94- II. &f,l. 248.�. Whcre'-I
by it Ieemerh , that ll�"lfta terril ,

is fo much as yieldeth twenty
iliillings per 1I111HNm, and centum

roTJit'" terrArHm ttnem#$torHm

cfo rtditHH1II. fif. 249. II. And
in Fit�her". nat. "".fol, 87. F. I
find thefe words: vigiH'; I;"rlftlll
terr« vel rtditm, which argueth
it to be fo much land as twenty
lhiUings Itr An1l".. See FHr·

/01'1'
PAtt or Fal: is a great woo-

dell vetfell, which among Brew
ers in LonJoH ,_ is irdinarily ufed
at this day, to meafure Mault
by, containing a quarter, which
they have for expedition in mea

furiFlg. This word is read ""H/J,I •

H. ;. cap. 10. & II"no II. H. 6.

eap.8. '

Fellk; (fidl/iIM) commcth o�
I
the French (Ielffl/U. i.firles) and

j[Ignifieth W our common law,
'r-m oath taken at th'! admittance

ofevery tenenr , to be true to the
Lord, of whom hee holderh his
land. And hee that h61deth land fby this ohely eath offealty ,}lol-

I deth ir!' H£ freefr maner, that any

� man .i'!\ E"g'filnd onder the King
I may holti: becaufo all With us

i that �ve fee, �old (per fidt1l1 &

fidHc.,'*'"!� �hatJis', by :(eal ty}t the

J Ieaft, Smeth de R epu6. dng)or.li.3.
Eel ca •

f
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CAp.8. for,jidelitM eft de [lIbft""ti"
feNd;', as DWlWtnHl faith de feud.
CAp. 2. nl1m 4. and VJ{"t_h�� de

I ajflll1i:1 '-cci[.. 320• "Hm .. 4. Pllg.
465 Jaith,thatfolelitAs eftfHbftltn
t;,ale feNdi, non feyvitiHm. The
particulars of this oath , as it is
ufed among the Feuditls , you.
may reade well expreff d By Z,,

Ji� in his Tradate dt'!e"Ju.p.ne
7 nil•• 5. & I 6. which IS worth
the comparing.with the ufuall
oath taken here ip our part ofBri

tame: This fealf)' is alfo !Jfcdtu i

ot11Cr'n:nion� the L.",bltrds ,aha
Bier 1I11)ians CIlJ[lfnttl# de C014fllet.
Burg'!'!4p�g.4[9,.f5:41-?- And i,�
deed the very firfr,crea�lon ofthis

Ijellure ,. as it gr.e.w fI;om the love
of the Lord toward h� follow
ers;fo .diJ it bind the renent to Ji

deJ;�y,;IS appesrerh by .the whole'l
courfe of dl'! Feeds. And the

brc\ch .t�e��of is loffe ot: the fee. I
t)uarmiJm CommentttrlU jfHdo-i
rMm� ellp. J 4. n�.. I I. (j- We!Ulbe
elm in trAft. ��fell�. tllp. 1 �. ""•. 1
4. dJ:-[eQ4j .. Ant�'mfl Contt-IN s.n

methb}Jf/folltlor1(",c"p •.!!l.!!.ihHl1'l'0-.
au!,u4I1M"mittitllr. H."m4H in
his CemmentaricsfDe 71erbufell
d.(li�lu) Iheweth a double fO!Jty:
one generall , to be performed
By every fubject to his Prince:
the other Ipeciall, required onely
of fuch , as in refpcCl of their
fee" arctyed by this oath toward
therr Land-Iords : 80th wee .&!:lay
reade of in the Grand Cufiumary

4

of Normandy, being of�
performed to the Duke, by all
reficnt within the -Dutchie, The
df�tl: of the. words' turned into
Larine by the Interpreter, is this:
P"delitatrm autem teneHtNT omntl

reJidentes in Provinei" muci (IICt
re &[eruer» : Vnde tenentur Ic ti
;'n110€1I0J in 01/1";"1# & fidelel ex.�

hibere,nee a/�4fHidi,fH'" ,n"mmo

d" pr'CHrl)fre: nee ejm inimicupr,.
here contr« ip!um c-61tZjil,,,nNletjll
'fIt/.men: 6' 1Ni ex hoc invent;file
rin: (MrCItIU[.a manifeJlI)f, notll6itu
6- tt'Il;';,)orcs PfiHcipu repllt-alltHI'.
F.t 6mneJ eorllm.pqjf'e./ioncl perle
tIl4,prinei;i remllnebHnt, Ji["Ier
hoc CDnvi[fi, [Herint vel J4m"�t;:
Omnes enimun NorlllA*iiite1len'flr

Prin(ipiflde/it.Atem '�[e��re.V".

d« nlli/IN. hOlllllgiH1H ve!ftdelitAttm
AI�HjlH poteft reeipert, ".;;folllA
PrilleipiJ filil/itttte. :fl.!t"oJ et;lm

eft il1 eo.rl#m rt(4ptione /Pet;,�littr
ex;rimend*",. Inter D6'fJ,in�1 AN

tem a/iDS & homines fides tilliter
debet 6bferv4lli, fjuod "euter'II

,erfon�m ""lttrill}7erfonl{/im,�
lentilt"', flu perc*!i;1Iit injen;,.
n6m &1111# violentJ", deIJtt irn

gllri.. Si fjHiI en;'", eol'lIm ex bot

fflerit AUH/Alm in (Nri4 d- c,n

vi.am , flNdlim o",ne til"'t "",it
tere , &e. "This fealtY fpeciall
is with us performed either by
Free-men or-by Villaines, The
ferme of both fee ",,"n{) :1 .... .EiJ6 I.

flilt. �. in rhefe words: When a

Free-man lhall doe 'fealty to his
Lord,
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Lord, hee Ihall hold his right
hand upon a'booke , and {hall fay
thus: Heare you my Lord R. that
I.P. !hall be to you both faithfuU
and true, and {hall owe my feal
ty to YOll for the land that I
hold of you at the termes affig
ned: So hclpe me God and all his
Saints. When a villaine Ihall doe
fea lry unto his Lord J hee Ihall
hsld his right hand over the
booke, and Ihall fay thus: Heare
you my Lord A.thatl. B. from
this day forth anto you Ihall be
trae and faithfull, and !hall owe

you fealty for the land that I
hold of you in Villenage, and
£hall be jull:ified by you in body
and goods: Sa hclpc mee God
and all his Saints. See the 'l\!gijf.
orig.fol. 301.4.

-

Fee (FeodHm, tIIli�s Feu'u1'll)
cornmeth of the french (fief. i.
pr�sli"'" ben,ficittrum, oelres eli

mte/arid) and is ufed in our (om

mon law" for all thofe lands
which wee hold by, perperuall
right: as Hotomlln well noteth ,

"tIlrb .FeDdwm.de verI,yfeud41i6m.
Our ancient La wyets , either not

obferving vvhence the vvord
grew, or at the leaf], not fiitfici
ently expreffing their knowledg,
what it Iignihed among them,
from whom they tooke it. Fell

duYIJ, whence the word (Fief) or

fee cometh, ugnifieth in the Ger
man language (6enefit-ium eujm
nomine opera qHlldlimgrlfti� uJli-

\fi(lC1fd� caNfa deIJe14tNr, H61.'ifi"�t.
CAp. 1. And by this name goe all

I lands and tenements.that are held
by allY acknowledgement of a

ny fuperiority to a higher Lord.
They that write of this rubj�d ,

doe divide all Lands and Tene

rnents , wherein Q man hath a

perpetual! efbre to him and his
heircs, &c. into AI/odiN'" 6- PeN
d.",. eAHodium is defined to be
every mans ovvne land, sec,
which hee p.ffeffeth meerely in
his own right, without acknow
ledgement ofany fervice, or pay
ment (if any rent unto anyotber,
and this is a property in the
highdl: degree, and of fame it is
called ( Allaudium 46 A privlltivlI
!articula, &- /aNdHm vellaud�t;o,
Nt fit prlldiNm cujla 1111/1114 autho,.
e.fi14iJiacm. Eftenimiallaflrnut
'?X.!,vio tefte, nominare. fl..!!od &
BHil.1U docH;,t Ad M9t/eftmum. t,
Herem,iHl 63- '11'. de ber«, inftitu. ,

Pratttm, usrbo AlltCudilim. Hote-, jmA13 i14 verb.foNa. FeUdHT» is that, I
which wee hold by the benefit

-Iof anorher , and in -rhe name

whereof wee ewe fetvice, or pay Irent, er both, to a iuperier Lord.
And all our land here i 1 Et1g-\land (the Crowne land which is
i[� the �i�lg,> e vne hands in the 'I:-lght 0f his Crowne excepted) is

I In the nature of Fe"JIt� or fee, I'i for though many a man hath
land by d:.:f<:e it from his Ance- I

� {tours) and many another hath I
�.� � _ ,dearly \

-
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dearely bought land for his mo

ney) yet is the land of fuch na

ture, that it cannot come to any,
either by cJifcent or pur.chafe ) bur
with the burthen that: was laid

upon him.who had novell fee, or

tirf{ e£ all received it as a bene
fit from his Lord, to him-and to

all fuch , to whom it might dif..
cend , or any way be conveyed
from him. So that ifwe will rec

kon with our Hoft (as the pro
verbe is) there is no man here,
that: hath direEhlm dominium. i.
the very propertie or aemajne in

any Land, but the Prine: in the
rig11t ofhis Crowne, Cllmd. 'En
te». pag. 93. for though hee that
hath fee, hath jUl perpetuum &
IIlile dominillm: yet hee owerh a

duty for it: and therefore is it not

firnply his ovvne. Which thing I
take thofe words, that wee ufe
for the expreffing of our deepell
rights in any lands or tenements,
to import: for hce that can fay
molt for his eflate, Gith thus:. I
am feifed of this or that land or

tenement in my dernaine , as of
fce.SlijtHl 'nae;'n aOfH;nifO mlo Ht

,defoNdo, and that is as much, as if
hec faid,.it is my demaine or pro
per land after a fort : becaufe
it is to mee and mine reires for e

ver: yct not fimply mine, becaufe
I held itin rhe nature of a benefit
from another, yet the future: Anno

� 7. H 8. '".J6. ufeeh rhefe words
oflands invefled in the Crowne :

but it proccedeth from the igno
rance of the nature of this word
(Fu) for fee cannot be without
fealty fvvorne to a Supcriour , as

YOLl may reade partly in the word
(Fell/tie)but more at large inthofc
that write de feudu: and nam�

Iy Hatoman, both in his Com
mentaries and Difputations, And
no man may grant, that our King
or Crowne ovveth fealty to any
fuperior but God onely. Yet: it
may befsid, that lands, &c. with
us is termed fec: in rvvo refpecb �

one, as it belongeth to us and our

heires for ever: and fo may the
Crovvne land be called Fee: tke
other, as it holdeth of another,
which is, and mnfi be farre from
eur Crovvne, Britt"" '".32. de
nneth fee to this effed. Fee isa
right confifring in the perfon of
the true heire , or of fome other,
that by juA: title hath purchafcrl
it. Fletll faith that Ftuau,. eft
qll,J flU;' tmet IX 'lllllell1l" callfo
jib; &- b�r,d;bUl [NU, jve fit tllle

mmlllm,ftvi ret/ifNi,qui 1Im/rove
nillnt ex camer4,& Ali, ",odo d,e;.
IUy!eNdu,.,jicllt ejlll '*; f,ofAt,&
'1lloJ'luis tllltt �{, IIlio: ficNt dicitllr:
tAlii tlnet ti, tAl;' ut fend"perfrr-
1I#ill1» militllrl. Ii. S .CA. S. § ,Fell
allIR IIUU",. And all that write de
(e"ai& J doc hold th,lt (FltHUtilr;'
HI) hath not an entire property
in his fcc:: Nay,it is held by right
learned raen , that thefc fees were

l at the firfi: invention er crearicn
of



of them, either all or feme of
them temporarie , and not per
petuall and hereditarie. [""bu
tim dtFranc hilitJ pr",IHdi()!eNd.cA.
�.nN'13 3. The divifions of (fee)
in divers refpeds arc many, and
rhofe though little knowne to

U8 in England, yet better wor

thy to be knowne.then weecom

rnonly tbinke, But for our pre
lent purpofe, it is fufficient ro di
vide F,e into two forts: Pee ""[0,
IHtt, otherwife called fimple: and
F,e elnditionall J otherwife ter
med fc:etay1e:Feefimple( FtNdU1II
Imp/ex) is thar, whereof wee are

fcifed in thefe generall words
(ro us and our heires for ever.)
Fte'"lle ( FeudHm ttllliAtu7ll) is
that, whereof' wee are fdud rs

us and our heires with limitati
on, that is, the heires of our

body, &c. And fee taile is ei
ther generall or fpeciall. Ge
nerali is, where land is given
tit a rnaa and the hcires of his
body. The reafon whereof is gi
ven by Litlet,n,cA."./j,.l. bccaufe
a man Ieifed of land by f�ch a

gift, if hee marry one or more

wives ) and have no iffue by
them, and at the length marie
another, by whom heehath ifliie,
this iifue Ihall inherit the land:
Fee taile f,..,eciall is that, where
a' man and his wife bee feifed
of lands to them , and the
heires of their two bodies. The
reafon is likcwife giv�n by Litlt-

FE' \ton in the ttmd place, becaufe in
th.is cafe, the wite dying without
iffue, and he marying another, by
whom hee hath litue, this I flue,
cannot inherit the land.being fpe
dally given to fuch Heires, &c.
this Fee taile hath the originall,
from the Statute ofweJI. �. cap. I.

which was made 411110 13. Ed. 1.

yet fee 7Jrll[foll.li. z.Ctlp. 5· nltm 3· IhiiJ ver{,iI. Item qtt£d4m a&jQ/f-IJ4 I

& largtll,J r;;.. qu.eJam price" & CII- I

m-alltll, jicut certu httredibsu, to I
whom adde PlowJen,cllfu Willion.
fO.'-3S.a.b.& [eqq for before that
Statute, all Land given to a man

and his heires, either generall or

Ipeciall, was accounted in the na

tureofFee : and therefore held to

be fo firmdy in him to whom it
Iwas given : that, any limitation

nerwirhflanding, hee mightalie-!
nate and fell it at his pJeafure:
much like that which the Civili- I

anscalI(Nudumprttceptum)bind-1
jng rather by way of counfell and
advice, then compulfion or re

fhainre : And this thing feeming
vnreafonable to the wifdome of
our Realme, becaufe fo a man

meaning well to this or that po
fleritic of'hirafelfe or his friends,
might bee: forthwith deceived of
his intention, the {aid Statute
was made for redreife of this in
convenience, whereby it is ordai
ned, that if a mall give Lands in
Pee.limiting the Heires to whom
it {hall defcend, with a rever.i-

Ee 3 on
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on to himfelfe or his heires for
default, &c. that the forme and
true meaning ofhis gift, {hal r be
obferved, Wherefore in what
conference our Lawyers have in
vented rneanes, fo eafily to cut
offthis forme of gift, it is to bee
confidered. Bee that hate Fee
then , holdeth of another by
[orne duty or other, which i�
called fervice, and of this fervice
and the diverfitie thereof. See
Chiv4lrieand Service. Hee thar
willlearne from what Fountaine
there Feuds or fees did firfi: fpring
let him read A"tonisu Co"tim his
firlt chapter de metho'� feNa6rllm�
where he fhall receive great light
for his guide into fo obfure a

dungeon. See Liege. This word,
.(Fit) is fometimes vfed w ith v�,
for the compafle or circuit ofn
LordJhip or Maner. "8rAtI,n. /;6.
2. �4p.S. in thefe words: /" eA

dem vtll" & dll#de1llfo,do.Third
Iy it is ufed for a perpetual! right
incorporeall : as to have the kee
ping of Prifons in Fee. Old. n4t.
6r. (ot. + r , Fofler in Fee, ,od. {of.
6. Rent graunred in Fee""lfoI8.
Sheriffe in fee. Ann.2.8. Ed.I.jflft.
3. Clip. 8. La.fily, Feefignifietha
reward or ordinary dutie, that a

man hath aivcn him for the exc
( u -ion of his office, or the per
forrnancc of his indulh-ie in his
art or Icier.ce : as the La wyer or

the Phifitian is faid to have his
Fee, when he 1:ath the confidera-

tion ofhis paines taken, the one

with his Client, the other with
I

his Patient.
.

IFee eXltElAnt, is by the Feu
dilb termedfeNdN'" expeUlltillum,
or expea"tiv�) fllbflantively v[ed,
M4th�m de eAjftifJiJ dtel{. :9J•
HN. 1·Pllg·4I 7. SeeexpeEl,,"t.

Feeferme (feNd;'fir",,,)is a com

pound ofFee : whercotfec/Fet)
and (fer",e .i.t:oI6nill,ViUiI,?,1t4iHm,
rllfiicHm of ( Ferme ) coauneth
Fermier auprince .i. ",Allt/PI, reo

Jg",ptor ,ublicorltm VtEl'gA/sIlIll,
PublicA14U1.) Feefer", lignificth in
our common Law. land neldof
another in Fee, that is in perpe
ruine to himfelfe and his heires,
for fo much yearely rent, asit is
rcafonably worth, more or lelfc,
fo it bee the fourth part of the
worth,DlJtenNreJ. See expofition
of the Statute ofGglcefler. If"", 6.
Eaw.l. without homage, fealtie,
or other Cervices, other then be
efpecially comprifed in the fcof.
ment, but by Fm:.h. it feemcth
that the third part of the value
may bee appointed for the rent,
or the finding of a Chaplaine to

ling divine Service, &C.II"t'/",II,
ffll. 21-0• C. And the nature of it
is this, that if the rent be behind
and vnpaid for the [pace of two

yeares, then the Feofiour or his
h::ireilJave action to recover the
lands as their dcmdilcs : Britto".
tllP 66.np.om--1- but obfc:rve ont of
Weftjjmbfll.!Itr. I. Is6.:l,foa 463

that
-
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that the feofinent may containe
� fervices and illite of Court,as wel

as rent: and the Author of the
new Terrncs of La W:, faith, that
Feeferme oweth fealtie, though
not exprefl.d in the feofment.for
that fealri belongerh to all kinde
of tenures : This is neere the na

ture ofthat.which among the Ci
vilians is called (ager 'lJICligalu,
t[�i ;'11 perpet-NIi"./ketur. i. hlle lege
fit qlltVJI dill prt) I' vtEiig�,tpend�.
tur, tit. diHne� iff! qui e(l"dllxe
rll1lt, ntio o/s,qui ;11 /glum e,rltm

rllCceferu14t,�Hferr;,eu", betat.lil?
1. '(8. JiagerveEligalil)&c_

Peeae (Ftid,. 4/;111fAidA)figni
fieth ilil rhe Getman tongue Gller
r4�i. (cApitll/el inimiciM vel bel..

111m) Hoto",all Ji(jJlttAt; de feHA1&
clt�2. 11. FlZmin� dicitHr faidam
JID1I [ecere, tlof{. in §. 'lilt de lege
Conradi lib. '1.. defefldil\ by reafon
that women by the Law, are not

fubiea to warfare, to bartell or

proclamation made for that caufe,
.Sklne ae �erbo jignif,'fIerbfl Ajfid.c
tia, tM'. LltmlJera in his explica
tion ofS�x'n words writeth it
(Feith) and faith likewife that it
figniiieth c4,itll/(I inimicitilll, and
alfo that (Feud) vfecl now in
Scotland and the North parts of
England, is the tame, and that
is, a combination of kindred to

revenge the death of �ny of their
blood again{\: the killer and all
his race.

Felilnie (fel,n;" ) feemerh to

come ofthe French ( F,lonnie. i.
impetNoJitM ,AtrDcitM,tmmi[el"icOl-- ,

dia) Feloni�( faithHotonun de ver

bu feHdaltbm) non 'pu,fcjs(: COJ1tu

mllc;am-rJafo1li in domillrtm, hujuf.
ve in va{allum perfidiltmJignifi�at,
verum quodvis capitale /aeilllll.
And againe. Fdonia GOlhu &
LDngll{,arJiJ die-itur tiJN�dgerma1'lu
hodte SehelmRre,,lVltiniJ Sceft.u.S. i
Ed. C(J� faith thus, ldio ditl4 eft I
fe/onia qUII fieri debet felleo Iln�-I
mo.ltb'4.[ol. 124. b. HoftllnJiJ in :

/lIa{Hmma tittd», 7)e fClIdi& I and Iothers Ipeak of this to this dfdt.
Felonia,4/iJ.J F4loniJ. eft culpa vel

injuria,pre,ter Cj1l;;vlIJfalllu emit-
.

tit[ellium. Sed hee refPicit dQ11Iinu ,

,uJi.eft et "lia fallon;'a quit nan re-
I

tpicitaominum,ft''1j,:maa va{albu Iinterficit[1"4trem 'lie filillm [Num,
ve/jilium fratru, vel aliud crimen tcomiJit 'Juod parrieidii lippe/It/hone I

continetHI" , & plures alitt, fallflnitC I
t4m refjicientes domilfHm, quam I
a/iol pr�pter q!4A1 ftull¥m ami/itN1" Iibi n�tantHr. Wee account any I
offence Pelonie that is in de
gree next unto Petit rreafon ,

and compriferh divers particu
lars under it, as rnurther , theft,
killing of a mans felfe , So-

: dometrie , Rape, wilfull burning
of houfes , and divers fuch like,

I which are to bee gathered efpe-
cially out of Statutcs , whereby

I many offences' are dayly made'
I Pelonie , that before were not.

\\ Felonie is -difcerned from ligh
_

te�
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ter offences by this, that the pu
nifhrnent thereofis death. How
be it this is not perpetual I. For
petit INce"ie, (which isthe ft:a
ling of any thing vnder the: va

lue of twelue pence) is Felo
ny, as appearcth by Brob.! titNla
Caron, 11#1111. 2. his reafon is, be
caufe 'the Indictment againft
fuch a one: rnufl runne: with

. thefe words, (fel(Jnice cepit) and
yet is this not punifhed by death
though it he lofle of goods. Any
other exception I know not, but
that a man may call that folo""
which is under petit rreafon, and
puuifhed by death. And of this
there be two forts-r-ose lfghter,
that for the nrfr nrne may be re

Ieeved by Cleargie, another, tbit
maynor, And rhefe you mufl:
alfo kame to know by the Sta
tutes : for Cleargy is'\Uowed,
where it is not expreflely taken
away. Of thefe matters reade
StawnfDrds lirll: booke 0f hi� pt.
cor. from the ende of the fecond
Chapter, to the 39. and the Sta
tutes whereby many offences bee
made felony, /ince hee writ that
learned Booke. See alfo La",·
6erd$" {/If/ice of Pellc6,/;/'. 'J.�ap. 7.
in a Table drawne for the pur·
pofe. As alfo li6 .... ca!.". PAL.
-404- and CromptD1IS in his Iuftice
of Peace. [01. p. d-Ct Felony is
alfo punifhed by Iefle of Lands
net entailed, and goods or cha
rels.as well rcall as perfenall i-and

yet the Statutes make difference
in feme cafes touching Lands, as

appeareth by the Statute,anuo n.
H. B. cap. 6. Felony ordinarily
worketh corruption of blood,
though not, where a Statute or

daineth an offence tQ bee Fe.
Ion ie, and yet withall faith, that
it Ihall not worke corrupnon of
blond, As 4nnD 3" 2Ii:t.. CII!. 17•

How many waies Felony is com

mitted, See erNmptins INff;c,,!
pea�e, page 3 'l..r.6"c.

FeJre, SecFItJre.
Fe/odeie. is he rhar commir;

reth felony by rnurrhering him
fe1fe. See Cromptons IN/iece "
'PeItCe,fD/. �S. and Llf1l11uril E;'
rtn�,rehlJ. lib. 2.cap. 7.pal.. 24f'

Fenelmgnetb, is a moneth J

wherein it is vnlawfull to hunt in
the Forde, becaufe in that mo

nerh the Female Deere doe faune
and this moneth beginneth 1$
dayes before Midforner , and
endeth 15. dayes after. So that
to this moneth there be ; I • daie••

Sec M,,"wood pArte pri"'6 of his
Fordl:Lawc:s, pag. 80. bur more

at large pltrtl flcl#1dIC Cit!. I J. Plr
totnmJt is a1fo called the defence
moneth.that is,the forbidden mo- j
neth, and the word defence is v

fed in like fore. weft.. 2. Clip. -17.1
""no I;. Edw.r. in there words: I
.AIl waters where Salmons bee)
taken, fhall be in defence for ta·1king of Salmons from the Na·
tivicie,&"c.

-
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Fennycrlcke, or rathe� Fene.

gteek!, (Fa:num Grt£(um) is a me-ldicinall plant or herbe, fo called,
becaufe it groweth like Hey, and
cernmerh out of Greece. Of this
you may reade more in GerardI
Herbltllii.l.cA 483 .The feed ther
ofis reckoned among drugs, that
are to 'betgarbled, anno 1./Ac.l6.
G(I/. 1,9-'

F�ofmmt(feoflfmentum)by the
opinion of Sir Tho.tII S1lJilh de
RefHb. 4nglor. lib. 3. Gap. 8 and
M.,Wejl p"rteprim./jm601 lib. 2.

Sea. 280. is defcended fr�m the
Gotti!h word (Fe/t411m) which
you ·have interpreted in (Fee)
and.Ggnifieth (daHati6tmnfeudi.)
J3lJt (�s.M. fPljl alfo adderh) it
Mgni_tiath in our common law,
any gift, or grant ofany .Honers,
CalHes,Manors,Mefuages, Lands,
or other corporall and irnsaove
able rhings of like nature, unto

another in fee Gmple , that is to

him and his heires for ever, bX
the delivery of [erun and poffer
{ion oftbe thing g�ven , whether
the gift bee made by word or

writing. Andwhen it.is in wri
ting, it is called .a deed of fcof�
ment; and in every feofment the
.giv� is called. the Feoifour (fed/-
flltDr, J and hee thar receiverh by
.verme thereof, the Feoffee (j(of

Itt"ffl.),.and .Lirjelan faith, that the!
prcperrdiifereuce betweene a Fe

. oKonr and it Dono.ur is, that the
E�o.tfour giveth in fee·•.Gmpke, t

-

the Donour in fee-raile , /i6. I.

CIl!_ P.
Fe04llf'je, tI/i�f, FeIJJ"r;e, Ali

;'1, flu�ltarit, «(ellaatArillJ ) is
all officer authorized and made,
by th� Mafter of the Court of'
wards and liveries, by Letters pa
tents under the 'Seale J that'
office. His function is to be pre
�it witb the Efcka,tour at: the I
findi.ng.ofany office, aad ro give
evidence for tae King as well
concerning rlie value, as the te

nure, and alfo to furvey the land
of the Ward, after the office
found.and to rate it. He is aHa to

affigne the Kings widowes their
Dowers, and to reed vc a] I the
rents ofthe wards lands, within
his 'circuit, and to anfwer them
to the: Receiver of the Court of
Wards and Liveries. This offi
cer is mentioned anno 3 a, H. g',
cap . .lr6• . .

FerdjlZre,jigHificlI.t qNietllntiam
ellnde ;n exercitHm. Flet« Jibr.
pri..cAp·47· ,

F.er.d:,p1,t, !ftgn.ific4t qlli6tAn(;Am
mNrdri i� e..ierc;til. Fleta, libr.
pri. Cltp. 47.

Pe.rm (firl'l'Jt') comrneth of the
-Fiench..(-Feml,�, i. C6/�i.A, villa,
"P�,,;�,) 'and Iignifieth with us,
houfe or land, or both, taken by
.lndcn�tireofkafe, or leafe parol.
'1ft ,may likewife not unaptly be
{Gonj�lured,tha! both the French
and Englilb word came from
che-Latine ( jil'1nm) for (locer»

F f I ad
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"J firltJll", ) I find fometime to

fignific: with others, as much as

(to fcc or let to farme) with us.

The reafon whereof may be in
refpeCl: ofrhe fure hold they have
above tenents at will, 7)� 7)OC4-

hHI.utriu[qHejuru. 7)erh() �JfliElUl.
The author of the new Terrnes

ofLaw, deriveth this word from
. the Saxon (fe,rm;atJ).which fig
nifieth , to feed or yield viduall,
For in ancient: time the refer
various were: as well in victuals
as money, which I leave to the
judgement of the Reader.. How
many wayes ferrne is taken. See
Plowden, ca!H WrothefleJ I /91.
195·1f•1h

Fmdl'lrie. See Feodari'.
Fi�rifacitu .is a writ judiciall,

that lyet'h at. all times within the
yeare and day, for him rhat hath
recovered in an action of debt,
or dammages , to the: Sheri1fe,
to command him to levie the
debt, or. the dammages of his.
goods, agaiHfr whom the reco

very, was had. This writ hath
beginning from WeJlm.2. "Ap.I B.
Alln, 13. Ed. I. See Old "at. �r.

,jo/: I S 2. See great diverfitie
thereof in the Table of the Re

gifter Iudici"lI. 7)1Y/;(). Fjlri t,,·
fiM.

Fplinth (D Icim�1l1intA) is a

rribute , or impofition of m�ny
laid upon any City, Borough,.
and other Towne through the
Realme, not by the pelle, or upon

this or that man, but in general),
upon the whole City or Towne;
fo called., becaafe it araounteth
to one fifteenth part of that,
which the City or Towne hath
beene valued at of old. This is
now a dayes impofed by Parla
menn.and every Towne through
the Realme.great or letfe, know
eth what a fifteenth for them
felves doth amount unto, becaufe
it is perpetuall: whereas the Sub
Gdie, which is raifed of every
particular mans lands or goods,
mull: nee Is bee uncerraine , be..

caufe the eflare of every feverall
man is fo ticklifh and uncertaine,
And in that regard am I driven
to thinke that. this. 'fifteenth is a

rate anciently laid upon every
To.wne, according to the land or

circuit belonging unto it; where
.of M. CllmJ(14 hath lnaay. men

tions in his Britannia •. In fread of
the refl , take a few,14ge-t 68. of
WeI" in Sornerfet Ihire he writeth
thus:�o Umpire, ut ttjlatllreen-.
[flalu A.ngli� lil1er.,epifl,pw-1p(H,.
OppUHl» tell"it, qHlJ.pro qllinqllA •

.

ginta hiJiJgeldllvit:And ,lft.17f.
of 1Jat�e. Geld"""t ,ro 7)igintihi- ,

duJquandQ S&hiragddabAt.Third-
1y, pA. I 8 r. ofold SAri{bJlrJ thus:
Pro qHinqN4gi1ltA hidi4 ,geldAb,t.
And thefe rates were taken out of

, Doornes day in the Efchequer, fo
that this feemed in old time, to I
bee a yeardy trieute in certainty, Iwhereas ROW, thougb therat�be I

�� �_____________________ r�aln��
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Icertaiae, yet it is not levied but
by Parlament. See Talk! J See
�injilml.

Fil43:..1r(FUa.::.Arim)commtth
ofthe French (FHAGe. i.jiIH1n,ji
la{iHm)it is an officer in the (om

mon Plees, wherofrhercbee 14.
in number: they make out all
originall Proces as well reall as

perfonall and mixt . and in acti
ons meerely perfonall, where the
defendants bee returned or fom
rnoned, there goerh out the di
firelfeininite vntill appearance.
Ifhe be returned N{hi!, then Pro

ces-2fC"piM i1lfinite, if the Plain
tiHc will, or after the third CApi
lli, the PlaintiH'e may goero the
Exigenrer of the Shire, where
his originall is grounded, and
have an Exigent or Proclamation
made: And'alfo the Filaur rna

keth foorth all Writs of viewe
in caufes , where the viewe is
prayed: hee is alfo allowed to

enter the imparlance, or the ge
nerall iflue in common acti
ons, where appearance is-made
with him, and alfo Iudgement
by confeffion in any of them be
fore iffue bee ioyned , ana to
make out \Vrits of Executiol:l
thereupon, But although they
enrred the, ifflle: yet the Proto
notarie mufr enter the Iudge
rnenr, if it be after verdict. They
alfo make Writs of SlIpJr[ed,M .in
cafe where the Defendant appea
reth in their offices, after the Cit-

piM awarded.
FilClltle. See Sothalr.
File ( �lllc;Hm) is a tbreei or

wyer, 'whereon Writs, or other
Exhibits in Courts, are faftcned
for the more fafe keeping of
them.] •

Fi"derJ, lint" I 8.tdw.-3.jlllt.l.
cap.v1Iic., linn0 14. Ric.z, Cflp.l o,

feeme to bee all one with rhofe,
which in thefe dayes wee call
Searchers.

Fine (ftnu) commeth of the
French (fin.i.pnu) and hath di
vers appl ications in our common

Law; fometimesbeing ufed for a

formall or ceremonious convey- �

ance of Lands or Tenements, or
'

(as WeJt faith, tif1�I(I Fme«, Ira.
z 5·) of any thing inheritable.be-
ing in eJJi temporejnu, to the end
to cut otfall controverfies. (Weft.
parte 2. Jjml)(J/. feD. I. defineth
a Fine in this Iignificacion . co

venants made before Iullices.and
entred of Record. Aud OUt of
91jlHvile thus, lih.8. cap. J. Finis
eJl4micilbilu ""'pofitio & flnlliit
conrordia, txconjcnfu & bce"tilll
Domini Regu, 1Ie/ eitH iujlici"rio
rIm;. And lib.9. Clip. 3 T,,1M CD1I·

cordiafina!H diciiltr, eo '!1t,dft1ltm
impon# negotiD,adco ut noetr« par!
Iitigll.Jtltium lib eo d� cetero poterit Iruttier, .And out of Braflon,lib 5
trlla. s- rap 28. nto», 7. thus: Fi-
r.u ideo dtcitur (ina/if concordi«,
,quia impo".t foftmlitibui,eteft ex

cepti, ptrtJIIJptoria. The author ot
F f 2. the
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Court : and therefore doth it
bind women covert bdng par
ties, and others whom ordi..
narily the Lawe difableth to

tranfacl , andy for this reafon,
that all prefitrnprion ofdeceire
or evill meaning is excluded,
*hete the King is privie to the
act But difc'outfe of wit and
re�fort, .hath in' tlme wrought 0-

th-::'r vies of this concord, which
40 the beginnirrg was but one:

as namely) to fecure the title that
any 1rtaltl. hath in his polfellion
againll; a-ll men : to cut off In

taite.s� and wi:h more certaintie
to paffe the Inrereft or theTitieJ-ofany Land or te'nement,tbough

I norconrroverte:l, to whom wee
.

rhmke good, either for yeates er

in Fee. In fa much that the paf- I

I Eng 6f a Fine, in moll cafes,,1
now isit but mer4 ftClirtjNffi, ai

I Ju3ing to the trte for tho wbirb,
it was invented, and fupp?fing a

doubt or conrroverfie, 'Where ill I

truth none is : and fa not 'andy
to worke a prd�nt pr'tfcription
againft the parties to the con

cord, aT fine, and their Heires,
but within five yeares �gainfl: Iall others, 110t �refly excepted
(if itbe Ievied vpon 'tbod (on41
fideration and without Covine) I
as women (wert, Jperfoos'Vndcr I
� i . ytares/9! prifon�s, or fuch
as bee: out, b'f tlfc 'e'ahh,� Itt the!
-rimi w'h�d t '1t: wai ltcknew-

ledged

�he new Terrnes ofLaw, defIheeh Irtro be a firiall. agreement had be
betweene perfons concerning any
LU1d or Refit, o� other thing,
W l1eteof 'any {rtit'e ,orWnr is �e
tweene them ,�al1gh1� in any
Court. See the new Boeke ofEn-'
tries, verba Finel. This fine is of
10 high a nature, that Brttllon tw.
3. Cltp.7.nN'Ih. J. hath thefe words'
ofit. Item imfnediate pttt�)fet ad
Regem querel« ,nu faa� in cllri4
iIJomini 1<.tgiJ., (7 non oft[erV4tA.
Et tJl rsii», quia ,nemo pofeft ft-,
flem intc'rprctari niJi ipfe Rex, ih
I.Him curf,aftnes fiun�. See alfo,
Itnno 17' Ed. pri11J.jltA't.,rim.c4p.l.
the Civilians would call thi£ fo
Ierne centrad, tranj'aEfimtm ill..
dicialem de re i"'moflili, becat:l[� it
bath all the properties of a rranf
aC'tion, it it hee confidered in
his ori"giuall ufe. v. w�frfn6. PIt
rat,titU/6 de trAnjll.ff. For it ap
peareth by the Writers of the
Con1mon Lawe above named,
that it is nothng but a compofi
tion or concord acknowledged
and recorded before a compe
tent Iudge , touching ferne he
reditament or thing immovea
ble, that'earft was in controver
fie berweenc thofe, that be par
ties to the fame concord: aha
that for the better credit ofthe
rranfaclion, being by impatari
'€>n made ill the pretence of the
King) became it is l�vieCi inhis
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Ldged. Touching this matter.fee
the fiatlltes, ann« I . Rtcj.3 ,cap. 7.
enna 4 H7. cap 24 anna 32, H.
8, cap. 36. & anno 3 I. Eli"" cap,
2. This fine hath in it five effcnci
all parrs.tbe original! writ taken
out agaiuf] the Conizour : the
Kings Licenfe giving the parties
liberty to accord, for the which
hee hath a fine called the Kings
Silver, being accoanted a part of
the Crownes revenue. rhil'.:ily,
the concord it Ielfe , which thus
b.c:ginm:th: E-t eft c:oneortUlf. tali«,

. &c. Fourthly, the note of the
five, which is an abfiraCl: of the
originall concord, and beginneth
ill; this manner-. So. Inter R. qm
rente� ,. & S ..& E. ;eXof'4m ,jUl,
d�forcill.nteJ;,&c(·F ifthly, the foot
ofthe fine,which beginneth thus;
Ha: eft finali4 concordia f�A 'n

C#ria�i�;[{egu,apll. Weflm.ie
die P.a{chlt,.n qnmdeorn diu, enno

ej-c. So as the foot of the fine
includeth all, containing the ciay,
yean:, and place, and before
what Iulbice the concord was

made.,eak! 110.6 ctf[uTeye.f�38.
& 39. This fi,le is either tingle or

doubfe: "A (lngle fine , is that by
which nothing is granted or

rendered backe againe by the
Cognizeefe tQ the Cogniseurs,
or any of them. A double fine
containeth a grant and render
backe againc , either of fome
renr., common) or ether thing,
out of the land, or Qf the 'land it

{eIfe, to all, or forne of rhe Cog.
nizours, for fome eflate, Hmitidg:
thereby many times H cmainders
te {hangers, which benot named
in the writ ef covenant. w;p
'UbifuprA, Sen.!ll . Againe, a fine
is of the effect,' devided into a

nne executed, and a .fi\1e execu>
tory,/ A fine 'executed is fach �
fine, as of his owne force giveth
a prefent po{feaIoI1 (at the lean:
in law) unto the Cognizce , 10
that hee needeth no writ of ( H4�
bere facitU feijina�). for the exc

cution of the :fame, hut may ¢ll
ter , of whichfort is a fine (fur
cogni",ttnc-e de-droit tffme C10 ql'ie il
ad de [on Jone) that is upon ac

kno� lecfg-e�ent , 'that 'the thi�i&,
mentioned 111 the concord be )1#
ipjim Clg"i�ti.ut st!a qPJ£ idem ba
lJet de dono Cognitorid. weft. Self.
)' 1 • K. and the reafon of this .�;
meth to be). bbch(fe this fine.
paifcrh by way .of'rekafe of that
thing, which the cognizee hath
already (at the ka'f.l by fl1;ppof,i,,;
rion ) by verru: of fl. fOfl1'i¢r gift
of rhe Cegnizonr, C�s Reports,
/$b. 3. the cafe of hnes, fo. 89. b.
'Which is, in very deed, the {ureft
fine of all. Fines execetori« be
.filch, -as of thdr owne force doe
not execnte rae poffeffion in the
Cognizeefe, as finel fur cogni"'Mf
�e de "rutl tantU1n, flHesf�r done,
grant, releafe , confirmation, Or
render, For if fuch fines be not 1�..

vied, or fiich render made unro
F f 3 them,
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them, that bee in poflefllon at the
time of the fines lev ied, the cog
nizees muil: needs fue writts of
( Ha6ere flleiM fli/inM'S) accor

ding to their feverall cafes, for
the obtaining of their po£feffi
ons, except at the leuying of fuch
executory fines , the parties, unto
whom the eflate is by them limi
ted.bee 1I1 pofleflion of the Lands
pafled therby: for ill this cafe furh
fines doe inure .by way of exnn

guirhment of right, not altering
the eflate or pofleflion ofthe cog
nizee, but perchance bettering it,
weft. ubi[upra,[elf.2.O.

Touching the forme of thefe
Fines, it is to beeconfidered upon
what writ or action the concord
is to be made, and that is , mo1l
commonly, upon a writ of Co
venant: and then firO: there muO:
palfe a payre of Indentures be
tweene the Cognizeur and Cog
nizee, whereby the' Cognizour

I covenanteth WIth the Cognizee,
•.

to paife a Fine unto him, of fuch
or fuch things by a day fet down.
And rhefe Indentures, as they
are firO: in this proceeding, fo are

.they fayd to 1eade the Fme ; vpon
this Covenant the writ of Cove
nant is brought by the Cogni
zee againfr the Cognizour , who
thereupon yeelderh to paffe the
Fine before the Iudge, and fo

.
the acknow ledgernenr being re

, corded, the Cognizour and his
heyres arc prefently concluded,

-

and all Ilrangers not excepted,
after five yeares once pafled, If
the writ whereupon the Fine is
grounded, be not a writ of cove
nant , but ofWarrllnti� roartc, or

a writ ofright,or a_ writ ofmefn,
or a writ of Cuflome and Servi
ces (for 6f a) 1 thefe Fines may al
fo be founded. (wefl. H[,i fiepra,
[til. 2. 3.) then this forme is Gbfer·
ved: the writ is ferved upon the
party that is to acknowledge the
Fine, and then he appearing doth
accordingly: See Dier,fol. I 79.
lIH.46•

This word ( Fine ) fometime
6gnifieth a finnme of money,
payd for an In-come to lands er

tenements let by Lea�: fome
time an amends, pecuniarie pu
nifhmenr, or recompenfe upon an

offence committed againfl: the
King and. his Lawes , or a Lord
of a mannor. III which cafe, a

man is [aid , facer�fine. de tranl
greJfiolle CUll» J1ege,&c.Rel.ijJ.1NJ.
fol. 'JS. a. and of the diverfitie of
thefe Fines, with other matter

worth the learning,fee CromptDIIs
/uJlice ,fpcaee,/ol. 141. U. 1-1-3.
144. and Lllmberds 8irenArGbA
1#6r. 4. etlp. 16.pa.H S. But in aU
thefe divertiries of ufes, it hath
but one ligr:Jification; and that
is a finall conclufion or ende of
differences betweene partyes •

And in t}:is 1aft fenfe , whercm it
is nfed for the ending and re
miflion of an offence, 1irlll1DlI

( hath
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hath it li. z. (;14.15. mI. S. {peaking
of a common fine that the Coun

ty payeth to the King, for falfe
judgements, or other rrefpafles ,

which is to be affeffed by the Iu
ftices ill Eyre before their de
parturc , by the oath of Knights
and other good men, upon Iuch
as ought to pay it: with whom
agreeth the Statute , 1t1l110 3. Ea.
r- Cit. 18. There is alfo a com

mon fine in Leers. See Kitchin/o.
13.a. ". C�mmonfine. See Fleta Ii.
I.&a. -+8. , .

Fines pr9 /ieentia concordlfndi,
111111(, Z I,. H. 8.. Cit. y.. See Fin,.

Fineforce, fecmetb to come of
the freI1Qh.adj.ective (fin) and the
fubfrantive (force. i. 'liM) The ad
JeCtive (fin) fignifieth fometirne
as much as crafty, wily or fub
till; fornerime as much, as ar

tificiall, curieus, (tnguIar, .exad ,

or perfect, as (Rie" cMtrefllitl
ft.". i. nihil jimul4t�m tfllt ad imi
tationemiliteripu i!'xprejJl4m, p,ufo
efJe eXAClum" vel ita ah[01Iltu7'I',
'114in reprehenfionem 'lieIojfmJionem
incHrrllt, as is fet downe il'l that
worke,truly regal, intituled �d,qf.
1.Jy�, ,/'';PD'. pll. I J 5'. [0 that this (fi
neforce) with us , feemeth to fig
nifie an abfolute neceflity or con

fcrainr, not avoidable, and in this
fenfe: it is nfed, Old nst; "r.fol.
78. and in rheflatute ..nno 3 �. H.
g.&II.Il. in PerkinsDower.f,l.
3" I � and P'�wden,f,l. 94. C,kt,
"(1[.6'/,1.1 I 1.11.

Fine �dn1�lIando levato de tese

me"ttJ 6fHod ("it d� antiquo domini
Go .is a writ to Iufhces.for the dif
anulling of a fine levied of lands
holding in ancient D::mefn ,to the
preiudice of the Lord,Regift.orig.
fol. I � • II.

Fille &apienao pro terru,&c, is a

writ Jying for one, that upon
conviction by a Iury , having his I

lands and goods taken into the ,:Kings hand, and his body com

mitted to prifon.obtainerh favour
for a fumme ofmoney, &c. to be
remitted his imprifonmenr, and
his lands and goods to be r .:-de
livered unto him, Regi'. ()rig.fu.
142• II.

Fine !�fI"'ndo de unementu tln

tude,Rege in capite, &c. is a writ
directed to the Iuflices �f the
common plees, wherby to licenfe
them to admit of a fine for the
fale land, holding ill capite, Reg.
�rigffl.I'67·a.

-

Fine non capiendo prQ pulchre
placitando, is a writ to inhibit of
ficers of Courts , to take fines for
faire pleading, Reg. origJO.I 79.
See 'Jj�.f1lpleder.

Fint prQ rtdiffei�na cltpitnda ,

e«. is a writ, that lieth for the
releafe of one laid in prifon for
a re-difleifin, upon a reafonable
fine, R�g.orig.fo.2zz.

Fillari�. Se; lJ/Qmarie.
Finours ofgold and jilVtr, be

thofe that purifie > and part thole
Metals from other courfer , by

fire
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fire and water, anno 4. H'7..la.2.
They be alfo called Parters in
the fame place, fometime De
patters,

FireGote, for the compofltion
Iooke HaJboote. It fignifieth al
lowance or €fio7Jers of WQQds ,

to maintaine competent fire for
the ufe of the tenent,

Pirfi fruits (primiti4) are the
profits of every Spirituall living
for one yeare, given in ancient
time to the Pope throughout all
Chriflendome : but by the ftatute
Itnno 2-6. H.g. cap. 3. rranflated to

the Prince.for the ordering wher
of, there was a Court eretled,an.
32.H.8.ca-45 but this Court was

dlffqlved�nno pri.Mar .fofJ.1.. ca.

I o.and (irhence that time,though
rbofe profits be reduced againe
to the Crowne, by the flature an

no I .Bli�. &a'4' yet was the Court
never reflored , but all matters

therein wont to be handled, were

tranferrcd to the Exchequer. See
�nnflt.r.

Fifogarthe,ttnno "3·H•8•ca.18.
Fitck«, See Furre.
Fit�herberd. was a famous

Lawyer in the dayes of King
H.en7', the eight, and was chide
lufllee,of the Common plees, hee
Wrote two worth), Bookes , one
an Abridgement of the common
Iawes , another intituled De�-
tter« 6rovilJm. .

Flcdwit, commeth of the
Saxon word (Fled) that is a fugl-

.

tive, and wit, which ferne make
but a termination, lignifying no

thing of ir Ielfe : howbeit others
fay, it fignifieth a repeheniion l

cenfure or correction : It {ignifi.
eth in our auncient Lawe. a dif.
charge or feedorne from amerce

ments, w hen one having beene
an Outlawed ,fugitive, com

rneth to the peace ef our Lord

I
the King, ofhis owne accord.!".
fial. ExpoJition of 'WlIrdl: or be
ing licenced: Ne'r' terme: ofIn.
See Bloodwit, and Child»'it: See
fletwit••

Fleete (Flet4) a famous pri
fon in Londo1f, 10 called (as it
feerneth ) J::)f the River, vpon the
[ide whereof it flandeth, CllfJI4en
Britan1Jill, pag.317. Vnro this
none are vfually committed, but
for contempt to the King and
his Lawes.or vpon abfoinre com

rnandement ofthe King, or fome
of his Courts,or lafiIy upon debt,
when men arc vnable or vnwil
ling to fati,fie their Credi
tours.

Fiemef'Rit, or rather (Flehenf
wit) cornmeth ofthe Saxon word
(Flean) wbich �s a centrad of
(Plegen) that is, to flyaway. It

I

fignifieth with our La wyers, a Ii-
i
bertie or Charter, whereby to

-I challenge rhe Cattell or amerce

ments of your man a Fugitive:
8.41110, Ewp'9jiti,n of 'W01"i.r. See I
BlooAwit.F/et�writetfi this word

\I two other wares, as Flem�nufrt.
______""'""'__________ 'Die

-..-
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vie or FlmmfreiUhe, and inter·
preterh it, hAb,re 'Atalla ftlgitiv�
rHlIl, li.t, 111.+7'

Fln«, is a feigned name of a

learned Lawyer, that writing a

Boeke of the common la wes of
England, and other Anriquites
in the Pleete , termed it thereof
F let« : Hee feerneth to have lived
in Ed. the 2. time, and Ed. the J,
iaem, li. I .&'11.20, § . qHi ce,er;nt,I;.
� CII.66. § .item qUbd mdlHl.

Ff,t'wit,4"�1 Frtdwit.Skmede ,

verhorHmJignificati,ne.verb.MeI
letllm faith, that(Fli,hrmt)is a li
berry to COLIrt8, and to take up
the amercements pro melletu • hee
giveth the reafon becaufe (Fficht)
is called Fliting il'1 french ( Mille)
which fometime is conjoyned
with hand-Ilrokes e And in [orne
bcekes PlllcitN11I 'e meJtetu, is
called the moore or plee ot bea
ting or {hiking.

Flight. See Finer,
FIgrclIceJ,anno I. R.3. cap 8! a

kind ofdoth fo called. .

F�otfl", alias (F l�f;:'4m) is a

word.proper to the feas , fignifi
in� any goods that by Ship
wacke be lofi:, ana lye floring , or

fwimming upon the .top of ihe
water) which with Iet{on and la

gon � /hares be given to the Lord
Admirall, by his Letters patents.
Ietfon is a thing caft out of the
Ship being in danger of wrccke,
and beaten to the [hare by the
waters, or cafl on the Ihore bv

,
the Marriners, C�1<!, oot, 6./01.

'

J 06. a. Lttg�n) alias LIlt4m ve

Ligan. is that which lyeth in the
beitome of the Sea, Col?!, ibid.
Shares, are goods due to more by
proportlon.

Feder (f(Jdrum)lignifieth in our

Engliib tongue , a courfe kind
of mea re for Horfes and other
Cattell. But among the Feudiits
it is ufed for a prerogative that
the Prince hath, to bee provided
of Corne and other meat for his
Hor[es by his Subjects, towards
his wars) or other expeditions.
�rno/dUi ClapmiCriHi. de arcaNU

implTii.lib. 1. ca) I I. And reade
Hotof1llm de vet'bi4 (eudab�m. li
tera, 'f.

Folgheru, or rather Folger! ,

be followers, ifwe interpret the
word according to the true {igni
fication : Brllf.]on faith it fignifi..

erh , eos qui alii ae/erviuNt, !tb. 3.
traCl.l. Cilp. 10,

Folk..,moote, is a Saxon word,
compounded of (Fo!� i. populm)
And (GmHttan i. convenire.) It

fignifierh (as M.LamberJ. faith ill
his explication of Saxon words
verbo Co-nventUJ) two-kind of
courts, one now called the Conn
tie court, the other called the
Sh::riff;:s Turne . This word is

I frill in u�e �mo.]g the Londoners,

l
and fignificih ce!ebrlim ex omni

, ciuiuu« cOYJ'IIentlim : Stow J in his
. Survey ofLondo i, but M. Ma.1IJ

l wODd , in his firfi: patt of 1 area
G g I lawes
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Iawes 1'4. I r I. hath rhefe words:
FQIk.!mote is the: Court holden in
London, wherein all the folk and
people ofthe City did cornplarne
on the MIfor and the Aldermen ,

for mif-govemme.it withh the
City.

For"arre,is for ever to deprive.
IInntJ 9 il.jch.7.. C4.Z.

Foree (forcia)isa french word,
fignifying (7i1im,nervojitll.tem.for
titNdinem, virtHtem) in our com-

.m�;i law, it is mofl ufualIy ap
p!y.!d to the ev il] pJrt, anl Ggni
heth unla wfull violence. Weft

thus, definerh it: Force is an of-Ifence, by which viole.ice is I

Hfed to things or perfons, p"rtll rl.!jm;'ol. tiUllo Indmmmt.r Sect.
6). where alfo hee devideth it
thus: Force is either Iimple or

compound, Simple is that which
is fo committed, that it hath no

other crime adjoyne:i unto it ; as

if OJe by force doe onely en

ter into another mans poffeflion ,

without doing any other unlaw-/full act there. Mixt force, is that
violence" which is committed,
with fuch a fact,as of it f:lfe one-I
ly, is criminall, as ifany by force
enter into another mans p.)ffef- J{ion, and kill a man, or ravifh
a woman there, &c. hee farther
devideth it into true force, and
force after a fort, and fo procee
deth to divers vther branches
worth the reiding , as forcible
entry, forcible detaining" unlaw-I

,

. F 0

Itull affemoly , RIJ'WteJ, RiOIJ, Ri
lull;"nl, &8,

Forcible det�in;1Zg or lYithl,9lJing J
PI ('I}fI!ffi in, is a viole.ir a:l: of re

fi[l:anc: by f1:ro!1g hurd of men

wcrpo.ied with har.ies , Or other
aCl:iO:l offearc, in t'10 farne ptace,
or clfewhsre, by which the law
full entry of Iuftices or others ,.

is barred or hindred, WefJparte 2.

!jmb.. titulo 1Ilditemmt.r. Seil.65,
M ofthis fee CromptonJ /MfJite (If
pe"jte.ffJ.� 8.".&�. lI[q; ad 61 •

ForCf6le entrie (ingreJfHl 111111114

fortifa[,lJu)is a violenr aduall en

try i nto an houfe or land, &c. or

taking a diil.:retf� of any p:r[on
weaponed, whether he offcr vio
knee or feare of hurt to any
there, or furio!.lOy drive any out

ofthe poif:ffi.ol1 therof: w!(} par.
2.fJ11Jb.tit.ulo InditemmtJ fe!l.6,).
L. ofthis fee CrfJmfJt(111J luJliue of
1'lIce,fo·5 8.6.59' &c. Nfqj 63' It
is alfg ufed for a writ grounded
upon rheflarute Ililno 8 H.6.ca.r;.
whereof reade Fit�iJ: nat, br. at

large, [o; 21-8. Sile the new booke
of Entries, ?lerbo Forcible clltri,.
S:.: �a",b 4efinttion in cert�in4 ca

[es, Eirm.li. 3. &4.4 Pa.I45.
Ferei» (forinfecm) commeth

of the French (forAin. i. ex/trll4,

externHl) it is ufed adjectively in
our common law, and joynel
rvirh divers fubftantive3 in len
f(;s not unworthy the expoficion,
as Fflrtin rnattcr , that is matter
triable in another County, ,I.cor.

, fIJi
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[0.. I 54. or matter Jane in another
counrie, Kitchin. fel.126. Fortin

pttA (forinfocum placitH1W) i. a rc

fufall of the Judge as incompe
tent, becaufe the nutter in hand "

was not within his precincts ,

Kitchin./oI.7S'& ann04.H.i.ca.
2. & ann" 21.. ejH!dctJ1.Ci4.2.& Ii.
Ferein anfwer, that is "fuch an

anfwer , as is not triable in the
counrie where it is made,dlnno 15.
H. 6, CIII,;. Forein flrviee (forin
flcum fervitillm) that is fuch fer
vice, whereby a rneane Lora
holdeth over of another, 'with
out the compafle of hi, owne

fee.1irook!,titNto TenHres.jo.25 I.

11#.11. & 28. & Kitchin,!ol.109.
or eIfe that which a tenent per
formeth , either to his ownc

Lord, or to the Lord paramount
out of the tee. For of thefe fer
vices, 1iraCifJn fpeaketh thus, lIb.
2. c�p. I 6.nu. 7. /Itmfunt 1,u.dllm
fervit,,, , . .qUte aicuntPlr forinfoca,
'1Ulllll'lll4 /Hnt in Chltt'tA ae ftoffa
mento exprtJfa (j- notninat4:(j- qHte
ideo diei, pofUHt[orin/eGa,quia per
tinent ad �ominNmRegtm, & n01'l

ad domillum calitillem, nijiGum in

propria perfo1la profdlm jHerit in

[ervitia : ve] niJi cum pro [ertlili-o
[HO f�tisftcerit domino Reg;' qHfJ
cHnt[j morio,& flunt in cetti« tempo
rihm, cum ca[ns o: neftjJitlU eve-

1-uri} J & variA habent nom$na &
divnfo: .f2.!!llndoq; en;m 1301»inal1-
terf�r;nftca, /Ilrgefumpto 7JOGahH-
la, �tlOflJfervilium domini Regu)

qHanaOfj;/'tfltagiH11J, tjH411Joqj!er
vitium domms Regis, & ideo forin
feCH1H diGi potfjt,qftitfljit � cflp;tur
[Dris ,jive extrajcrvitiu1I') quodftt
D ,minD capitlili. v. 'Broke Tenures

.

28.95.Foreinfervl�e, feemethro
be knights fervice or Efcuage un

certaine, Perkins Re[ervations ,.

6so. FIYlin 1Itt1lchufJent ( Atta
chillmentHm forinfeemn)' is all at
tachernent of Poriners goods,
found within a liberty or citie
for the fatisfacHon of forne citi
zen , to whom the faid J:oriner
oweth money.

Forein ApplJ/er (for,nfocarum
BJYo}itor) is an officer in the Ex

chequer, to whom all Sberitfes
and Baylifes doe repaire , by him
to bee oppofed of their greene
waxe , and from thence drawerh
downe a charge upon the Sheriffc
and Bay life to the Clearke of the
pipe, .

Fori" ( Forlflll) is a french
word, fignifying a great or vall.
wood. L'CH forejJier &Jlluvage:
loem b1veftri4 C'P'faltH(jfm. The
writers upon the common law
define it thus: Porcfla e-ft locs« nhi
[er« i"hllJ,itant vel i"c/udunfur.
glof.in s«. cum d$leCli. extra. de do
natio, 0- Felinus inca. RodolphuJ.
oerfi«, quid auum ForeJla. extra

de re{criptu. Ipeaketh to the fame
effect. Some other writers doe
fay, it is calledfortfht, quaJifera
rHmflatio,v61 tsa« man}iojtrdmm.
But as it is taken with us, Uff,

Gg 2 MIlN-
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MAnw. in his fecencl part offordl:
Lawes, (ltp. l."�, I. thus defineth
it : A Forefl is a certaine rerrito
rie of w�ody grounds and fruir-
filll pafrurcs,prlviIedgedfor wild
Il>eafis,aod feules of forrdl:,chace,
and warren, to rdl: and abide ill,
in rhe fafe proeedien ofthe King,
for this princely delight and plea
fure: which territory ofground
fo priviledged,js meered & boun
eled with vnremevcable rnarkes,
meeres, and Boundaries, either
knowne by matter of record, or

elfe prefcription,and alfo rcpleni
fhed with wild beafrs of Venery�

: or chafe, and with great coverts
r ofvert.for the fuccour ofthe faid.
I wild beafls, to have their aboad
� in : for the prefcrvarion and con

I rinuance of which [aid place,to
; gether with the vert and venifen,
, there are certain particular Iawes,
priviledges and officers, belong
ing to the fame, meete for that
pnrpofe.that are onely proper vn

to a Porefl, and not to any other
,1ace.1be fame definition he hath

. parle I.p"g. 139. which though it
haue many fuperHuities, yet it
well exprefleth the nature of the
thing, efpccially the explication
adjoyned , which there is fcr
downe by the faid author in both
places in his tidl part Pl1- 16.
where hee fetcheth a Fordl: from
fuch overgrowne antiquicie, a1-
ledging for it the fcxond Book of
KingS;, Cltp. J.'IIcr.24 &- &11, 19. ve»,

-

r v

1.3. and the 1 04.Pfal me, ver!. 20.

the 13 I. ver. 6. hc:� taketh licence
to Iport himfelfe; for though
our Englifh Tranflation have the
word Porefl, to exprefle the vaft
neffe ofthe Defert.yet ifwe locke
to the originall Idiorne, We Ihall
find no more reafon to call rhofe
places Forefts, then either, Cha
fes or Parkes.

The maner of making Foreils,
as rhe fame Author well fetteth
downe, parte I. p"g. 142. is this.
The King fendeth out his CGm
mi ilion yoder the broad Seale of
England.directed to cerrainc dif
erect perfons, for the view. per
ambularion.meering & bounding
of the place, that he rninderh to

afforefi: which returned into the
Chancery, Proclamation is made
throughout all. the Shire, where
the ground lycth, that none Ihall
hunt or chafe any maner ofwilde
beafls within that precind, with
out the Kings fpeciall licence, af
ter which he appointeth ordinan
ces, lawes, and officers,fit for the
prefervationof the vert and veni
[Oli: and fo becomrneth this a Fo
reft by matter ofrecord, The pro
perries ofa Forefl are thefe in fpe
ciall ; Lirfr" a Forefl, as it is truely
and firidly taken.cannot be in the
hands ofany but the King : the'
reafon is given by M.c.7f{a1fWo�J:t'
becaufe none hath p€>wer re grant·
cemmiflion to a Iuflice ill Eire
for the Ioreft, blit,t the King,p",..l,

�lIg•. , •
�
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pag.'S l' The fecond propertie.bee
I

the Courts, as the Iulrice feat eve-

ry three yeare, the Swainernoor
thriceevery yeare: Idem eod, pag.
90.& parte 1. ca.l.nU.-i. & y.. and
rhe attachement once every forty
dayes. Idem eod.pag.92., The third
property may be the Officers be
l-onging unto ir, ror the prefsrva
don of the Vert and Venifon , as

fira the Juflices of the Forefl , the
Warden or Keeper, the Verders,
the Forellers , .AgiLl:otlrs)Rc�ar
ders.Bailiffs.Bedels and fuch like,
which you may fee in their pla
ces. See Ma�wo(Jd pltrt, 2.CIe. I ."N,
4.& 5. But the chiefe property of
a Forefb, both by M. ()U'4.11WjlOa.
p"rte I.P4.144- and M. Crompt�n

'p.tg. 146. is the Swainernore ,

which ( as they both agree) is no

ldfe incident unto it) then the
court ofP}cp�'Wders to a faire. o
ther courts and offices are not fo
requifite, in thofe Forells that are

i�l the hands of (LIbj-:cts, becaufe
they be Not truly Potcils • but if
this faile , then is there nothing
of a Porelt remaining, but it is
turned into the-nature ofa Chace."
See Cbee«, I reade of thus many
Fordl:s in E#gltl.nd. The Fordl:
of Windfour in Berk!_hwl: Cambd,.
Britn«, pal,. 2.13. of Pickpi1'lg.
Crompton 190. fJf Shirwood, idem
(01. 2.02. of Englewooa in C1im. '

herland, cAnno 4. H. 7. cap. 6._ &
Crompw� fo/.if2. ofLancil/ftt, i
demfo/. 196. of Tf'olf1Jore, S lOWes

Allnals,pag. 46J.of GIIl,ngh�m�
Idem pal.. 1 I 3. of J("arefbo
row,Anno ll.H.8.cap.! 7.ofW.d
tham,Camd.pag.3 28. of Brede»,

- idem, PAl., 176. of Wh;teharte,
"6m,a[..-15o.ofwierfdale,idem
,141,. 5 8:9'. and LownfedAll,ibidem.

.

ofDeane, idem pllg. 1.66. & an

no 8. H. 6, CAl. J 7- (j- ssn» 19.

H.7' 'lfp. 8. of Saint Leonards ill
.

SOHthflx. <..}ltfanwood p�rtt. 1. pd.
144'. of VP'4)bridgt & Sttpler.
Idem eodem.p4g.6�.. ofWhitve),
p4,81. ofFek!nham,Cllmd,p�.44 I

of R ocki.lIgh4m, idem pll. 396. Fe

rej de la mer. Idem pal.. 467. of
Huc�fiow, idempag. 4� 6. ofHIl"
M,,;t)w�odparI, l.p4.144. of Cent- :

flllJ, e/ldem ,ago of .A/hdowne in
the county of SHJJeX, snno 37. H.
8. CIlI', 16. Forefts of whittilwood
& SWllJie in the county of Nortb
hllmpuJn,(/,Hn9 31.H.8. cap_�8. of
Fron[elwoodin rom.somerjet.C(Jk..:_
li,2_ Cromw.cafe.f�. 7I .b. I hearc
alCo of the Forel] of Exmore in
i])6vonjhire. There may be more,
which' hee that Iifleth , may
locke for.

Forefhr(foreftarim)is a fworn
Officer of the Forefl , appoyu
ted by the Kings Letters

pa-Itents, to walke the Porefb both
early and late, watching both
the Vert and Venifon, attaching .

and prefcnting all Trcfpaflers
againftthem , within their owne

Bayliwicke or walke : whore
Oath you may fee in Cr.ompt�n,

..

",. �,g I. 'F ..t0J•
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f0/. � a I. And th ough there Let
ters patents be ordinarily graun
ted, butq�am diu IJene[e geffiril'lt,
yet ferne Rave this grant to them
and the if heires , and thereby are

called Foreler" or PDflers in fee.
Idem, [0/,1 57. 6- I59.&MIt,,;-

,
..Dod pArt.prima. pag. 210. whom
in Larine Crompton calleth Fori-

IjlllriHmfeHdi,fo/. 175.
ForeiNdger, (/6riJjH6iiclltio)fig

nifieth in the Common lawe,
a Iudgement , whereby a mao

is deprived) 01' put by the thing
in queflion. It feemeth to bee
compounded of (fors, i, prattr)
& (iuger.i. fNdieare.)7Jr.uion Iw.
-t. IrItU. J. CliP. 5. hath thefe
words: Et no» permittM qNoJ A.
capita/it JominH4 (eNdi iHs1I4 , hlt-
6ettt cfI{lodiam h.eredil,&c. ,]uill in
Curia noJlrA forijiHdicatHr de GN,..

.ftodia,�c. So doth Kitcwnufe it,
fol. 209. and old. nltt. hre.fol. 44.
&- 81. and the Ilature , anll' 5.
ed. 3. cap. 9: and aNno 2 I. R. 2.

Clit. I z. ForiHdiclttl# with authors
of other nations figni.ficth as

much as (b"nifoed) or as(deporta
tlU) in the ancient Remane Iaw,
as appeareth by rincentl-'NI d�
Frsnchi«, fJeftlf. 102. cM�th"l11
de Afjliflis.li.3.feHdorN1IJ.Rltb.3 I

pag.62'S·,
. r.ore,goers be P?urveyours_, go-.

,

lng before the King or �en�
being in progrdfe, to provide for
them,ltnno 36. Ed.j. �4P.S.

F.orfei�HrI ,([orili4{/flr./I)cq�-

� u j
meth of the French word (for. 1["til. i. fcdm ) but figuifieth in
our language, rather the dfect of
tranfgreffing a psnall law , tmc-n
the rranfgreffioll it feIfe: as for
feiture of Efcheates , 4nnO 2).
ed, 3. (tip., 2. Ata'tPlt. de Proairio.
r.i�H4. Goods confifcate , and
goods forfeited differ, Stltwnf,
pl,�or.f()/"186.where thofefeeme
to be torfeiredzhat have a known
o�ncr, hav..ing committed any
thing whereby hee bath 10ft his
goods; and thofe confifcate, that

Iare difavowc:d by an offl!ndour, as

net his owne , nor clayrned by I
any other. .J thinke rather, that I

forfeiture is more generall , and
confifcation particular, to fuch as

forfeit onely to the Princes Ex...

chequer, Reade thewholechap
ter,M'.3,cap.24. Full forfeime
(pltntf forisjllflHr4) otherwife
called (plenA v;tll) is forfeiture of
life and member, and all elfe that
a man hath. Mlinwoodparte priMr. l

p4[,. 341. The Canon Lawyers
ufe alfo this word. Forf6risfllS"
[11»1 ptcHniarite pance delin'lHeNt'.
'fin. GLo[' in cap. PrItJb,teri,txtr4.
4e pomu, .

Forft,tNrl Df tluri�ge, (forisfa
[fHrllt marit"gii) is :l�writ lying a

gainR: him , who holding by
knights Iervice , �d ,being under
age and unmaried, refaferh her,
whom the Lord offererh him,

,

withour his difpaplgement, and
�ieFh �n0�hc:r.,FIt�.nlft.{Jr.f.0J.

1+1 ..
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14· .H.I.K.L. Reg.fter Irigm·fot. Foriflctt. See Foreftet-· I
163. b.

.

I. Formao" (Breve f0>-mlltu1N d,-

Forjeng,qelielAntill1lt-prioru Pyi/it nAtioHu), is a writ that Iyerh for
deJig"at: 1n hoc en;m detinlfMunt him. t�at hath right to any lands
BNrgenfu Lontlo"m[e.l.cHlnpri.flld or tenements by vertue of any
[HIIl'llnte priJt.s regi4f"�iHlJt. Flet4' entaile , growing frern the fia-
li6.1�(tlP.47. tuteofwe/hn.l.cllp.l. It lyerh

Forgerie.Seeherenexdollow- ill three forts, arid accordingly
ing, Forglr offll./fe deeds. i, called form« J�n"tlonu, or

Forger of ja/f� deeds, eorn- formdon in the defcender : f�rm.:
rneth ot the Frenchr (ferger. i. don iA the reverter, or f(J,.,.tIon i.n IIaccNdere, fabriclVe, c8n�lire) to the remainder. ' Formaon in tit.

. beate on an anvile, to fafhion , defcender lyeth for the recovery
to bring into fhape , and fignifi- of'lands.scc. given to the one and
erh in 011r commen law y either the heires of his body, or to a

.hirn that fraudulently. aiaketh man and 'llis wife'� and" th�

.and publifheth falfe writings, to heires of their two bodies, orro
the prejudice of any mans right, a man and his wife' being Colin !
or elfe the writ! that.lyeth againft to the Donour , in Francke rnari-
him that commitrerh this offence, ;tge, and afterward alienated by
Fitw. »et, br, fol �6. B. C. cal- the Donee, For after his deceafe
leth it a writ ot deceitc, See his 'heire Ihall have this writ a-

Termes ofIaw, uerbo Forger. and gainft the tencntoralieneer Fit� •.

wefts Simbol.paru 1. Ind,a",e-,iJlJ. Hat. hr,f'I.'J.I I. He maketh three
semo 66. See tho new booke of forts of this fflr",;'()n in -the def-

El1�ri�s. ver/'a F97,{er. de (#f�t.1.. cender : The firO: is, in the mall-

TIm IS a branch of that which ner 1l0W exprefied : The fecond
the Civilians call Crimm [sift: is, for the heire ofa Coparcener,
Nam f�1f�ri1U eft � 'lui. Jecipier.zdi that alienateth and dieth,fl1. 2 14�
caH(a/cript4 pf�b"c"falftjiu.t. Spe- The third is called by him (In:
cII/lttor. de 6rim1nefalft. Falji tri- Jlmul tennit)f(J :1,16. which lyeth I

-»

men propi/: dicitsr , quod IItiliUttH for-a Coparcener or heire in Ga-
privtttit Cit"!,,[aClum eft. ConnantH velk ind , before partition againl]
lis. ee, 7. nH-4. Ai t� fd/jitlltid him t to whom the other Copar-
tria rtquiruntur: mutatiu veritatH cener or heire hath alieiated and
dolm, &- quod IIfteri fi� nociVHm. is dead. Formrlon in the Rever-

.

!2.!!..orutJ1. ft alterum'defit, f4lfitM. rer , lyeth for the Donour Or hIS
non eft pHnibUiJ. HoftienJis, e.t Az:.Q ,i!eires, where land entailed to
infuu (Hmmu. )., certaine and their i{fue) with

condi-
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condition for want of fitch iffue
to revert to the Donour and his
beires, againft him to whom the
Donee alienaterh, after the itruc
exrind , to which it was entai
led, Fit2;Jh.nat.{,r.!o/.1 19, Form
don in the remainder Iieth where
a man giveth lands in railc , the
remainder to another in taile, and
1lfterward the former tenenr in
taile dyeth without i£flle of his
body, and a :ll:ranger abareth ,

then hee in the remainder fhall
have this writ. Fit�h. "at. /Jr.
fll. 117' See the Regifter origi
nlll/. (,1.2) 8,2+2,2-1+ Of this,
fee the new Boeke of Entries,
oer], ForMthH.

Forfechok.! , feemeth to lignifie
original1y as much as forfak.!11
in our Moderne language , or

(Jere/iElum) with the Rornanes,
It is efpecially ufed in one ef our

Statutes, for land or tenements

fc:ifed by the Lord, far want of
fervices due from the tenent rand
fo quietly hold and poffe1fc:d be
yond the yean:: and day. As if
wrx. Ihoald fay, that the tencnr
which feeing his land or terre
meres taken into the Lords
hand, and pofleffed fo long, ta
keth not the courfe appeiJlted
by Law to recover them , doth
in due prefulJlption of La W J

difavow, or forfake whatfoevcr
right hee hath unto them. See

t�ftatut�lIm'" 10. Ed.". I, fAI.
UI'JlC(J.

•

ForjJl, iii to be quit ofamer
ciarnents and cartels arrofr�d
within your land, and the ariIel'
ciaments thereefcoraming, New
rermes of 1a w.

ForpaOinll (forflallAtio) is part
ly FrCflch,fur (EftItKer) is in that
tongue, as much as ("'N'ces txp�_
tlere, eXledire, t«llicllrl) or to
Jhew wares in a Market or Faire,
It fignifietb in our commen law,
the buying or bargaining for a

ny viduals or wares coaiming to

be feld toward any Faire or Mar
ket, or from beyend the Seas
toward any City, Port, Haven,
Creeke, or road of this Realme ,

and before the fame be there, 11/1-

13' 5 r. H. 3./lat. 6. 1P�ft. parte 'J"

SimbDi.titNls b,dictmtntl,folJ,64'
Forfl"lIer, in CrOtH/tol1s IltrifdJfJi-
'11, fol. 153 _ is ufed for nopping
of a Deere broken our of the Po
refl , from returning home a

gaine , or laying betweene him
and the Fqrdl, in the way that he
is to rerurne e See�rAtoursand
E"grf1j6rs. See Crompto11l J�JI�t
o!pellGt,fol. 69. It_ The author of
the new terrnes of Iaw defineth it
thus. Forftltili1lg ( Forfltll!a"wl

film) is the buying of Corae ,

Cattell) or oraa Merchandife by
the way, as it commerh toward
the Faire or Market to be feld,
to the mtent t� fell the fame a

gaine at a more high and deere
price. Fletll faith thus of ir,Jigl1i.
jiC4t ohrHftonefllJ vi" 1Iel impt";-

"•.. tl/.1»
_,
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meNtUT» tranfitm & fHg� ttverio
rso», lib. I • cap·47.

Foru/cue, was a learned Law
yer, and lord Chanceler in Henr]
the 6 daies, who writ a booke in
the commendation of our c0111-

mon Iawes,
Eortlet (forte [etum)commeth

neere the French (fortelet. i. oe

lentwlIU5, forticl4lm) and fignifi
erh in our common law, a place
offorne £trength, Old nllt. /,r.fol.
-45- This in other COUll tries is
written (fortalitium) and figni
fierh (c4frum.) Scredert« folea.
o-praEfa6il. qu�.ft. [ea. 12. num.

7>&- 8.
Fother, is a weight oftwenty I

hundred,which is a waine or cart

load. Speight in his Annot. upon
Cha"Wcer.

FfJurche ( Afforciare) feerneth
to come of the French (fuurehir.
i, titu{,are lil1gua) and [tgnifi�th !
In our common law, a putting'
.off, prolonging, or delay of in

,aftion. And it appeareth no un-

pleafant Metaphor: For as by
Ilammering , wee draw out our

(peech , not delivering that wee

have to fay.in ordinary time, [0
by fourching wee prolong a fuit
that might be ended in a Ihorter
{pace. To fourch by efloine ,

wr.Jlm. I. cap. 24. anno 3. Ed»,
pr,m. where you have words to

this effect: Coparcentrs, Ioint
tenants, and Tenents in commen,

may not fourch by efioine , to ef-

fcine feverally , but have andy
one ef\oine, is one {ole renenr

may have. And an140 6. Ed. J. Ga.

I o, You have it ufed in like
.

fort.
FoHtgeld, is a word compoun

ded of thefe two German words
(fOH1.i.pcs)and(gJld�n.i.folvere)
and it fignifieth an amercement
for not cutting out the balles of
great dogs feet in the Forefi. See

Expeditet«, And to be quit of
footgdd is a priviledge to keepe
dogs within the Foreft.unlawed,
without punifhment Or control
rnenr, Cromptons ];srifd.fol. 197.
#anwoo.d, parte pri. of his Poref]
Iawes, pag. 86.

Fo�les of warren. See Wllr
ren,

FOllndrr, is hee that melrerh
rnetrall , and maketh any thing
of it, by caning it into a mould,
&c. anl10 17. Rich. 2. CliP. I. de
rived of the: verbe (fundere) to

powre,
Franchife,{li{,(1'tlM,franchefla)

commcth of the French (fran
chife) fo fignifying: it is taken
with us for a priviledge , or an

exemption from ordinary jurif
diction, and fomerime an immu
nity from tribute. It is either

! perfonall or reall, Cromp; Juri/d.
fat, 141. that is belonging te a

\ perfon immediately, or elfe by
fmcanes of this or that place, or

I Court of irnmunitie , whereof
I hee is either chiefe, or a member.

H h I In
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In what particulars things fran
I chifes commonly confiil , fee
I Britton, cap. 19. Frallchife rOJall
IItHl1(J 15. R.Z.G4.4.&anno 2. H.�.
I Clip. 7. in fine, feemerh to be that,

!
where the Kings writs run not:

as Chefler and 'Vurhllm I they are'

'called Seignories royall, anno 1.8.
H. 6. cap 4.The author ofthe new

Termes oflaw faith,thatfranches
r8Jall is, where the King gran
tesh to one and his heires, that
they fhall be quit of tolle or fuch
like: See Jrdnchife in the new

booke of Entries. See Brelion ,

Ilib.2.cap.s. See SI!lC.

I Frtln�almo.ine (li6erlt Elrem»«
,

zJna) in french (/r.tJak._ Aujmone)
fignifietb in our common law, a

tenure or title of lands; '8ritton

cap. 66. nHm. s. faith thus of it:
Frank.! almoyne is lands or rene

ments bellowed upon God, that
is, given to Iiich people, as be
flow themfelves in the fervice
of God, for pure and perpetual!
almcs : whence the Feofiours or

givers cannot demand any ter

reflriall fervice , fo long as the
lands, &c. remaine in the hands
of the Feo.tfees.With this agreeth
the grand Culhimary of Norman

die, cap. ; 2. Of this yon may
reade Braaon at large, lib. 2. cap.
5. & 10. See Fit�h. nat. br. /DI.
2 I I. See the new booke of En.
tries, ver6o. Frank.! �!moinl. But
1JrittQn maketh another kind of
this land, &c. which is given in

'FR

almes.but not free alrnes : becaufe
the teuents in this are tyed in cer

taine fervices to the Feoffour,
Britton ubifHpra.

Frank._banl((JrancU4 1IancmJin
true french (franc bank._) £ignifi
erh, word for word, a free bench
or feat: and among our Law
writers) it feerneth to be ufed for
Copyhold lands, that the wife
being efpoufed a virgin, hath af
ter the deceafe of her husband
for her dower, Kitchin,fol. 101.

BraCion,lib 4 traEl.6. cap.J3. nfl.

l. hath thefe words: ConjHetuda
eft;nparti6Hl illu.qHod «xores ma

ritorum deJHnflorum halJeant {ran
cum bancum fuum de terrieJock.;
mannorHm, & tenen: nomine d�tu,
Fit:l:.h. calleth it a mitome,wher
by I in cerraine Cities the wife
{hall have her husbands whole
lands,&c. for her dower,Nat.6r.

/ot. I�O. P. See Plowden C(l/t�
Ncwu.[ol. 411.

Frl{.n� chafe (Libera cha(eaJ is
a liberty of free chafe, whereby
a Il men having ground within
that compafle , are prohibited to

cut downe wood, or difcover,
&c. without the view of the Fo
refler, though it be his owne De- .

rnefne , Cromptans IHrifdil1iol1l,
/ot. 187.

Franl(fee (felldHm [rancHm,
feu liberum) is by Brol?! tit. De
me[n. Hum.32. thus exprdfed:
That which is in the hand of the
King or Lord of any Maner,

being
-
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being auncient derneafne of the
Crowne (v;-=.. the Demcafnes) is
caIIedfMn� fee, ana that which
is in the hands of the tenenrs, is
auncient derneafiie onely : fee the
Regi{fer origin.fol.12..�. Where
by it feemeth, that that is franke
fee, which aman holdeth at the
Common Lawe to hirnfelfeand
his heires , and not by fuch fer
vice as is required in auncient
demefiie , according to the cu
fiome ef the manner. And againe,
I find in the fame beoke , fol, 14.
b. a note to this effect, that the
lands which were in the bands
of King Edward the Saint, at the
making of the booke called
Doome[da} , is ancient demefh i

andthat all the rel] in the Realme !
is called frank fee: with the I
which note Fitz:.herb. agreeth,na.
br , [ol, 16,. E. So that all the
land in the Realme , by this rca

fon, is either ancient dernefh, or

frank fee. The new expounder of
the law rermes defineth frank
fee, to bee a tenure in fee firnple,
of lands 'pleadable at the-com
mon law, and not in ancient
demefn : See FA(hinem, lib. 7.
CPI! .39.who defil1ethfe�df4m!rtt,n
CltrJ;l eJJe ' pro q#'o nullum fervitil4m
pr4iretur Domino : with whom
agreech Za(fm de feudu Pl'tye.e 1:1.

fayillg, that therefore it isfll4dum
impr�priHm, quiaab omnifervitio
liberum.

FrankJerme (Firm� lihera) is

land or tenement t wherein the
nature of fee is changed by Kof:
ment, out of knights fervice, for
cerraine yearely fervices , and
whence neither homage, ward
Ihip , mariage, nor reli f� may
bee demanded, nor any other
fervice not contained in the feof
rnenr. 'Britton e», 66. nltm 3. fee
Feeferme,

Frankjaw (li6era lex) See

Crlmptonl Iufliceojpeace,ffJ. I S6,
6. where you Ihall find what it
�s, by the contrary. For hee that
for an offence, as confpiracie,&c.
lecfeth his frankc law, is faid to

fall into thefe mifchiefs: firft,that
hee may never bee impaneled np
on any jury, or affife, or other
wile ufed in tdlifying any truth
Next', if he have any thing to doe
in the Kings Court, hee rnuf] not

approach thither in perfon , but
mull appoint his Atturney.
Thirdly, his lands, goods, and
charels mull bee feiled into the
Kings hands: and his lands !nufi
bee eflreaped, his trees rooted U,),
and his body committed to pri
fOQ. For this, the [aid author ci-

I
teth t�e booke of Affiles,fQI. 59
ConfP�racJ. F.1I.24.Ed.3.fol.
34' See ConJPii"tflcJ.

Frank.,mariage (Iib.erum mari

tagium) is a tenure in taile {pecial,
growing from there words in the
gift compnfed:Sciant &c.me M.
R.de W.detitj[ect cocejJi{e,et jrtt(i-

1 ti chert« mea cO'f1[ir-maj{e I. d. jiljo
Hh 2. meo

-------
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WHO & Margeri£ ux�rj ejw , ftlitt toward the King and his fub-
uer« T. N. in !tb�rum m1.ritagium jcds , or elfe bee: kept in prifon,
IInllln ,mffiMgium &c. weft. parte whereupon a cerrame number
I.Srmbol.li.2..[e[f,303.Theeff:ct. of neighbours became cufl:oma-
of which words is.that they 111111 bly bou.id one for another, to

have the land to th::m, and the fee each man of their pledge
heires of their bodies, and null forth comming at all times, or to

doe no fealty to the do.iour , un- aufwere the rrantgreffion com-

till the fourth degree. See new mitred by any broken a way. So
Terrnes of law. Glanvile li.7.clC. that whofoever off.:nded J it was

18.&Brafionfi.'J,.ca.7.nuln.4. forthwith inqurred in what
where hee divideth m�ritagium , pledge hee was, and then they of
t» filumm & [er'TIitifJ o6!igatum, that pledge, either brought him
See MariJtge. Fleta giveth this forth within 31. dayes to his an-

r .afon why th : h-ires doe no . [were, or fatisfied for his otf:nce.
f::rvice unrill the fourth difcenr, I This was called Fran� pledgt,
n« d!JJ1atoru ve! etJr�m bttredn.per I caula qlla [upr.lI., and the circuit
/nm,2gu receptiol1em, a reverjirmc thereof was called Decesn«, be-

r�penlMtHr .And why i ithe fourth' caufe it commonly confified of
difceot and downcward , they 1 o. houfhoulds : And e\Tery par-
Ihall doe fervice to the donour ,

ticular perfon thus mutually
, quia in quartfl grltdlt vehtmmter bound for himfelfe and his

prttfumitur, quod terra non eft pro

I'
neighbours, was called Dectnni.

dtfetlu heered�m donatltriorulfJ reo er, becaufe he was of one Deces«

ve�flJrl�, 1j,6rfJ tertio, ca. II.

il1;\'
na or another: This cuflom» was

prme. [0 kept, that the Sheriffes , at

Frltnkpledge(Frltl1cipfegirJm)is I every county court, did from

cernpomded of ( Fr"'l1l. i.fi6er) time to time take the oarhes of
and (pleige. i.fidtiuj[or)andfigni- young ones , as they grew to the
neth in our common Jaw, a ·ag,::oflf.year�s, and fee, that

pledge or Iurery for free men. hee were combined in one dozen
For the ancientcufbome of Eng- or another: whereupon this
land for the prcfervarion of the braunch of the Sheriff;s autho-
'publique peace" was that every riry was called "lIlfHl Franc;pftgii,
free borne man,

-

at fourreene view of frankpledge. See the Ila-
yeares of a-ge, after 7irltl]on (reli- rure .for view of Frankpledge ,

. gious perfons ,-cI.erkes, Knights, made al1no 18. ed. z. Sec Deem-
and their e1deil: funlJ�exceptcd) [

nier , Leete veiw of Frank.._pltdge,
,

Ihould fi.id Iiirety for his truth. and Fr&oGorghe. That this difci-
I

I'
___--� P we

---�.........-�--.....
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pline is borowed by us of the
Rom.:t1fc Em!e-rourJ, or rather
Lom6ardJ, appearerh moll: msni
fcflly in the fecond booke of
Pruds, �>l. n. upJn which. if
you reade Hotemsn , with thofe
Authors that hee there recorderh,
you will thinke your labour well
bellowed, Reade more of this.
vi«, what articles were wont to

bee inquire.i of in this court, in
Hornes mirrqur of Iufticu, 1;6.1.
ell. de la uene« del francl Flega,
and what thefe articles were in
ancient times, fedn Fleta, lib. 2.
(III 5 z ,

Fr�dwit. See Fletwi«,
Free chllpeU (llberll Capella) by

fome opinion , is a Chapell
founded within a Parifh for she
fervice of God, by the devotion
and liberalitie of fame good
man, over and above rlie mother
Church, unto the: which it was

free for the Parifhioners, to come

or not to come, and endowed
with maintenance by the fOLln-'
der, and thereupon called fre�: I
have heard others flY, and more

probably, that thofe ondy be free
chapels, that are of the Kings
foundatioa , and by him exemp
ted from the Iurifdiction of the
Ordinarie: but the King may li
cenfe a £llbj:d to found fwch a

chapell , and by his charter ex

empt it from the Ordi.iaries vi
fitation alfo. That it is called free
in refpe:.'t it is exempted from

- the Iurifdiclion of the Diocefat;,
appeareth by the Regilter ori
ginaU,fol. 40. & 4 r. Thefe cha
pels were all given to the King:
with chaunreries , ahn� I. Ed.6.
CII,14. Free ehllftllof Saint Mar
tin It grimd. 14nno 3. EdHard.4.
CApite 1l1art9, &- IInn� 4. edNard.
qUArt; ca. 7.

Free hfJHld ( bherum tmenuit

film) is that land or tenement,
which a man holderh in fee) fee
raile , or at the Ieaf] j for terrnc

of life, 'Bran. lib. z. ca.9. The
new expounder of the law terms

faith, that free hold is of two

forts. Freehold in geed, and fiec
hold in 13w: Freehold in deed,
is the reall poffeffion of land or

tenements in fee, fee rayIe, or for
life. Freehold ill La w, i� the
right that· a man hath to fuch
land or tenements before his
entry or fdfure. I have heard
it likewife extended to thofe

1 offices, which a man holderh ;

either in fee or for rerme of life.
! Britton deiineth it to this effect.
: FrAnk., tenement is a pofleffion of

the foile , or fervices ifihing
OLIt of the foi le , which 3 free

1 man holdeth in fee to him and

I his heires ; or at the leaft � for
I
tearrne of his life, though the
foile bee charged with frce fer
vices or othcr., e«. p. Freehold;
is fomerirne taken in oppofirion.
to villenage, 'lJraff. Isb.4. ce, j 7.
& 38. U}[. Lambfrd (in his ex-

H h 3 pH-,
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plication of Saxon words, oer..

6() Terra ex[cripto) faith,that land
in the Saxons time was called
either 7Jock.[l4nd, that is holden
by booke or writing: or Folc
land, that is holden without wri
ting: The forrner.hee report th,
was held with farre better con

ditions, and by the better fort of
tenents , as noble men and gen
rlemen , being fuch as wee now

call free hold : the latter was

commonly in the poifeffion of
clownes , being that which wee

now call at the will of the
Lord: I finde in the Rcgiller iu
diciall, fol. 68. at and in divers
other places, that' hee which hol
deth land upon an execution of
a Statute Merchant, until I h e

bee fatisfied the debt, tenet Ut

liberum tenempJtPJ1n ji!Ji, & affig
;atufuu, andfot.73' b. lreade
the fame of a tenent per elegit;
where I thinke the meaning is
not, that fnch tenents bee free
'boulders, but as freehoulders
for their time, that is untill they
have gathered profits to the value
of their debt. Freeh(Ju/ders in the
ancient Lawes of Scotland, were

called A4ilites. S�ene de ve.r{,.
jignif. verIP. Milites: The 1). and
Student faith, that tl-e po/reman
of land.after the law of England,
is called fra1fcf<. ten,ment, or free
hould. fol. 97. ",

Frenchman (FrancigeHa) was

wont to bee ufed for every out-

landifh man. Braflqn 1;'3 .trail.?. .

CAp.15. See Engluerie.
Frendwj,te, vellnjeng,fignificat

quietantillm prioru rifo ratione
cenuwii, Fleta. Ii. I. r;a.47'

Frtnd/cs man, was wont robe
the SUX(;)11 word for him, whom
wee call an outlaw. And thcrea
fon thereof I take to be: becaufe
hee was ·fipon his exchriiou from
the Kings peace and prate.
dian, denied all hdpe of friends,
afier certaine dayes. Nam fortJ�
fecit amicol. 1Jra£f,li.3 . traCl.1.ca.
U. nU.l. Whofe words are there.
Talem vacant Angli (lltlaugh) &
a/if) nomille antiqul/us [0 let nomi.
nllrift: Frend!es man:f_tjic videtNr
quod (oru fecit amicus: o- unde {i
quu tltlem ,oft utlagllriam &ex.

I puljioneln[cieMerpaverit, "'CCIpta.
verit, veljcienter commHniGaverit

aliquo moJo, 'tid receptaverit, Vtl'loccHltaverit,cadem1£11;' puniride.
het, qua puniretur utlaglltlU .. iu

qu'dcareat omnihUlhonu[nil etv;.!
te , nijiRex ei parca! defUllgrAtia,

Frefo dijJeifin (Frifoa diffiifna)
cornmerh of the french (Frah. i.
recens ] and diJfeijir. i. pife{si,ne
eiicere } It feemetb to fignifie in
our common law, that diffeifin
that a man may feeke to defeate
of hirnfelfe , and by his owne

I

power, without thehelpe at the
King or his Iudges, 7iritton.cll".
and that is fuch di{feifil� , as is not
above IS. dayes old. 11rafl.ltb 4.
cap. S. whom you may reade at
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large of this matter, concluding
that it is arbitrarie , and fa 'doth
Britton, ca,65. but Clit 43' hee fee
meth to fay, that in one cafe it is
a yeare. See him al[oca, 44.

Frefh fine,is that which was le
vied within a yeare pa£l:, Weft� l.

ca.45. an. I 3. Ed.I.
Frefo force (frifca forti,,) is a

force done within forty daies, as

it feemeth by Fitz:.h. nut. hr. fol.
7. C. F0r ifa man be dilfeifed of
any lands or tenements, within
any City or Borough, or defor
ced from them after the death of
his Ancefior) to' whom bee is
heire : or afi:er the death of his
renent for life or in taile: he may
within forty daies after his title
accrued, have a Bill out of the
Chancerieto the Maior, &c. See
the ref].

Frefofoit {recens infecutio) is
fuch a prefent and earnefb folIo w-

. ing ofan offendour, as never cea

feth from the time of the off�nce
committed or efpied, untill hee
be apprehended. And the effeCl:
of this, in the purfirir ofa Felon,
is , that the partie purfuing Ihall
have his goods rellored him a

gaine :. whereas otherwife they
are the Kings. Of this-fee Stawnf.
pl.cor.li·3.CIl.IO.&U, where you
Jhal1 find handled at large, what
fuit is to be accounted frcfh , and
what not. And the-fame-Author
in his lirfr booke, cap. 27. faith,
that frdh fuit may continue for
--

feven yeares. See Cokn R�ports,
lib. 3. Rige7'1tfie� cafo. Fr�fh.fuit ,

fecmeth to be either within the
view or without: for M. Mlln
wood faith, that upon frelh fuit
within the view, TrefpafTers in
the Forefl: may be attached by the
officers perfuing them, though
without the limits and bounds of
the Forefi, parte 2.Cllp. J 9.11111».4.
fot, J 21.

Froborgh: alias Fridburgh: Illi
as FYitMorg(Frideburgllm)com
meth oftwo Saxon words(Freo,
i.tiber, ingmIJm) and (borgh.i.ft
dejPlJfor) or of (Frid. i. p/lx) &

(l1orgha.i.jjronfor) This is other
wit; called after the French
( Franck_pledge) the one being
111 ufe in the Saxons time, the 0-

ther fithence che Conqueih wher
fore for the underl1:anding ofthis,
reade Fra11ck._pledge; That it is
all one thing, it appearerh by M.
Lamberd in his explication 'of
Saxon words', verbo Centuria:
And againe, in the lawes ofKing
Edward, fet out by himf91. I 3 �.

in rhefe words: Praere« eft qf4�
damfommll 6' m.txima fecf4rittU ,

per qHam omnes Jhetu ftrmiffiJllo
(ufti.nentHr: oi«. lit unufquiftJut
ftJJiliat fe ptb ftdejuffiouu fecHri
tate, quam Angli vocant (Preo
borghC!) [oli tamen Eboracenfes •

1iGUi1t tandem (Ticnmannatale)
qHod fonat latine decem homsnllm

. num�rum. Hec feturitM hoc mo

l do fit/JAt J 'juod de omnium vi/
lit
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�H totn« regn�fub decemftlb fide- •

J11J/hme dehebant eJfe Nnwerfi f itA

quodIiumu ex decem foruf�cerit �

n()vem ltd reElii eum haberent:qHod.
Ji aU(Ngerlt, daretNr lege term",1U

ei 3 I. dierum : Ht qu4it� inter;.
r& invent�, adjuftitiam Regid Itd
duceretur, r&de fU(J illico reftaura
ret dam14umquodfecerat. Etj ad
hoc forufaceret, de corpore[flO, ju
flitill, fieret. Sedji infra prttditlHm
terminflm inveniri lion poffet, &c.
as in the booke: Breilon maketh
mention of (Fridburgum) !th. 3.
treib, 2. cap. 10. in there words;
Archiepifcopi,Epifcopi, Comitu, 6-
Dewonu (7 omne qui IUl6ent SI1r:,
& Sak.: 701,& Team, & h14ju[mo
dilib,ertates.militcs[uos &proprio;
[ervienta, armigerosfl. dapifir6J ,

0-pincernlU,camerariru,coquos, pi
.f/ores,[uhluo Fridburl,o habere de
bent. Item (J;r.. zJh[eos Armiger()s,
& alios jibi(ervientes. fl..!;'odficui

jorufeCfrint,iplidsmini[Hi habeawt
eos ad reRum, et ftnon habuer;nt,
folvant pro eu forufIlCJ1tram. £t fie
obfervandum erit de omnibm aliu,
tjui runt de alicujlll t1fanupaflu.
-Our of thefe words, I learne the

I reafon , why great men were not

r combined in any ordinary Do

I zeine , and th�t is, becaufe they
I were a fiifficienr aflurance f",r

thernfelves, and for their rneniall
fervants : 110 Iefle then the ten
were one for another in ordi
nary Dozeins, See Frank pledge :

See Sk!ne de ver{,orNm jignijicllti.
,

I 6ne.1Jlrb.freiborgh. 'Flcta wtrieth
this word (frithborgh) and ufeth

I

it for the principal! man, or at
I the Ieall, for a man of every Do-

I
zein. lrithborgb (faith hee) eft
JaHd�bilis homo teJhmonii bbcr vti
[erot« ,perqllem omnes ju:t:tll ipjllf»
c01Jlmorantes firmiori pace fuften-
tenter[ub ftabilitate fidejufflonu e-

jm vel alterim per dcnarium "ume

rUT», unde qUibbet quajiplegim al
teriu«: ita qNodft14nm felomamfe
eeris, novtm tenetur tpf147n adftan
dum re[fo pr£[entare. li. I • c. 47. §.
Frithborgh. See Roger Heueden,
parte pofter ./14orum annal in Hm
rico[e(undo.fol. 345 .1I.b.

Frier (frllter) commeth ofrhe
French (Frere) there be fotIre or

ders reckoned of them, �fnno 4.
H.4. cap. 1 7. oi«. Minours, Au
gufcines, Preachers, and Carme
lites, the foure principall orders,
of which the ref] defcend. See in
Zechim de repu6. tCC. pag. 380.
Looke Lim:v()(Jd, titulo de reltg.
domibUi. cap. 1. uerb», Sanfli,

e.Auguffin.
'Frier obfervant (frllter o,flr

'V,f,ns) is an order of Francifcans :

for the better underflanding of
whom � it is to be noted, that of
thofe 4. orders mentioned ill the
word (Frier) the Francifcans,
are minores tam Ob[er'oanfes quam
Conventuleles & Cillpuchini. Z!C
chm de Repub. eccl. traCJ. dire-

I gul�r. cap. z. Thefe Friers obfer
vanrs ,YOLl find fpokeu ofen, 25.

H.8.
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H g�cap. 12. who bee called 03- (in lege) when being called in
fervants, becaufe they are not the County, he: appeareth not nn-

combined together in al'y Cloy- I till he bee outlawed : for this is
fi:r; Covenr., or Corporation as flight in interpretation of La we.

I
theconventuals are..but o.iely rye. StAwn!pl.c9r.lib. 3 .C41'. 2.2.

rhernfelues to obferve the Rites Fug'tiHelgoodJ,(bont4fu<{iti7)o-
of their Order, and more firit't1y rllm)bethe proper.goods of.!Jl1m
then the CoaventuJls doe: and that Hyerh UpOH felony, which
upon a fingularity �f zeale, fep�- after the Bight lawfully found,
rate thernfclues from them , 1i- doe belong to the King. Coke voL.
ving in cerraine places, and com- (j [ol.i 09; b.
�nies oftheir owne chufing.And

r

Fur/Mg, (ferlingum ttrrtt) is
of the[� you may reade HOUJlnjllm.. a quanti tie of grounde contai-
de orig. & progrej[, MOnIlChtltH4. ning twenty Luggs or Poles.in

Ifb! 878.�ap. 38" length; and euery Pole fixreene

Friperer, is taken from the foote: and a nalfe,. eight ofwhich
.

French (fri-pier) interp19lfttor, one Furlongs make a Mile; AnnfJ

I that fcoureth up-and cleanferh old 3-5. Edward. prim. cap. 6, It is

apparel! to fell againe This word othcrwife the eighth part of an

is ufed for a baflardly kind ofbro-· .Acre. Sec-eAcrc. In the former..

ker. «nno 1. 1ac"Ob,cltp.1 r, lignification the RomantS call it-

Frithborgh. See Freeborgh.. ( jfadiurA,) in the latter (iuge.
Frithfok..m, fignifierh furetyof rio», This meafure which wee

defence, as Saxon faith in the de-- call a Pole.is alfo called a Perch,
fcription ofEng/and, Cltp. 12. It and diiLrcth in length, according

I feemerh to come- c:>f thefe two to thecuflome of the Countrey,

\
Saxon words, frith, or frid., or. See Perch. ./.

-

([,.cd) i. pax, and (fok;n. i. qll�. Ferre (fH�rura) cornmerh of
'rere) FhtJt'tearmeth it (rithfok._l1e, the French (joHrrer. i, pC/liclt-

./1 vd forfl4fqe, yeelding this reafon.. Ltre) to line �ith skinnes, Of
�Qdfgnificat fibertatem haGen- furre I find divers flrange kinds
di Jranci plegii. in the Statute, anno "24 H. 8. cap.

Fuer (fuga) comrneth of the 13. as of Sables, which is a

French (.fuir, Lfllf,fre) though rich. furre of colour betweene
it be a verbe.yet it is ufd fubftal:--. blacke and browne" being, the

\tiutly in our Common Lawe.and skinne of a b::afl: called 'a Sa�
is t�ofold :-ftter infeitJin fllElo) ble , of quanritie betweene a
whena man doth apparently and Polecat, and an ordinarie Car
oerporally Bye, and fmr in /q; I and of faJ111'3n like a Polecat',

F f I bred
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bred in �fcia , but moll: and the
beft in Tarraria, Lucems, which
is. the skin of a Beall [0 called,
being neere the bigncfle of a

Wolfe, of 'colour betweene ted
and browne, fornething mailed
like a Cat, and mingled with
bJacke [pots" bred in MUfc01Ji�
and 'R.!!ftia, and is a very rich
Furre. Genets, that is the skin
of a Beall [0 called, of bignefle
berweene a Cat and a Weezle ,

mailed like a Gat, and of the na-
.

ture of a 'Cat, bred in 'Spain�;
Whereof there be two kindes ,

blacke, and gray.; and the blackc
the more precious Furre, having
blacke fpots upon it hardly to be
feene. Foines , is 'Of fa Ihion like
the Sable bred in France for the
molt part: the top of the Furre
is blacke , and the greund whi
hili. Marterne , is a beafl: very
like the Sable, the skin fome
thing courfer , it liveth in aU
Countries .thar be not roo cold,
as Engl�nd, Irela.nd, o-«. and the
beil be in Ire/anJ.. 'Miniver, is no

thing but the bellies of Squi
rels, as [orne men fay : others f.ay,
It is a little vermin like unto a

Weezle milke white, and com
rnerh from MH{covie. Fitch, is

,

that which wee otherwife call
rhe Polecat heere iR England,
Shankes, be the skin of the fhank

.

or leg of a kind. of Kid which '

bcareth the Furre , that wee'call
Budge ...Calabcr , is a litle Bcaft ,

,

GA
I

in biglleife, .bou, ,he quanti'i, I
of a Squirell , of colour g1':ly J

and bred efpecially jn High
Germ411ie.

G

� A,vell(ga�elllt,g"�/#m) com.

U mctn of the French (gA
belle. i. veCliglfl) and hath the
flme fignification among our

old Writers, that (.gllbeNe) hath
in FrAlI{e, for t.U. CII19Idtn in
his Britannia pag.1! 3. fpeaking
ofWallingforJ, hath thefe words:
Continebat '176. haglU. i. dQmaJ
rlddentel novem librlU de g4Mo:
and pltg • .2 8". of Oxford thefc:
Hlle Hrh redJeuat pro tf/oMio &

ga61o, & "liu r;oNflletNdini�m per
IInllfJm,Regi qHidem vigint; librtJI,
etfox[ext4rios meNu: Comit; ver9

Algaro decem It/mu. Ga[,eNa (is
CIIFlln.eHl definerh it, ti, e�n[FJet.
BNrgHna. pat. I 19. eft veEfij/'/
quod [QlvitHr pro bOllu m(Jbiiib1l4 ,

id eft,pro hits q1l4 vehuntHr,difiin.
guilhing it from Tri6utu1ll , quia
Tri/JUtH1IJ eJl proprie,quodfifco vd

Prinei'; [olvifur pro rebm i,.mD
bili6m.

Gag�, (1JndiH1n) commerh of
the French (g4ger. i ..dare pignlll,
pignore certure] and is it feIfe a

French word nothing _changed,
'bur in pronunciation. It .figni
fieth with us alfo , a pa wne or

pledge, Glan'll;/e, lib. 10. Cilp. 6.
where he faith thus: g Hltndaque

rn
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res mohr/u' ponN11tur in vAdium,
fJ1Iandoq1:U res ;11Jm06iln.and a lit
tle after that, thus: Invad;atflr
r-e-s qUAndoqlle Ad ttrm;nllm� qH�n
doque fi1l6 termiNo, Item quando.
que ';IWad"AtHr rei aliqllA in mar-

1110 'VAdto, qtl!'"d()(/ul non� And
from that chapter to the end of
the twelfth in the fame booke, he
handleth this only thing.Though
rhe word (gage) bee retained as

ids a fubJa:anrive, yet as. it is a

verbe, the ufei hath turned the G,.
into W. fo as it is ofiener wrirren
(wage:) as to wage deliverance,
that is, to give fecuritie that a

thing {hall bee delivered. For if
. hee that ditlrained) being fued ,.

have not delivered the cattell that
were. diflrained , then heefhall
not onely avow the diftreffe, but
(gllger deliver�nce) i. put in fure
tie, that hee will deliver the cat

tell diflrained, Fjt�. nat.pr./ol.
74.D.&67. F. whom feealfo
/01.67_ F. U. yet in fomc cafes',
hee fhall not bee tyed to make
this fecuritie : as if the carrell
died in pound. Kitehi», fol. 145.
or if he clairne a propercy in the
estell faed for. Terrnes of the
law, To wage law what it is, fee
in his place•. vt-rbo. Lame. See

tMort!,"ge.
. Gilger d,/ivera1fce •. See Gage.

GII]/e. See GaoU.
'. 64;lIl1ge, (Wainag;lImJis neere

to the French .(Gaigllllgl. i. qu� {jlHI,llIcrr�m) and fignifierh in our

) common law, the land held ;by
the hafer kind of Sokemen or

villeines, 'Bra[}on. lib. I. Clip. 9 ..

where hee hath there words.Ipea
king of fervancs : Esi» hoc Ilge",·
haIPlnt contra dominQI, qUI" {fare
pojJllnt ;11 iHdicio contra eol d, vitll
&.membru propttr[.tv;'i/l", dam;..
"orllm, vei propter ;lItlll,rabil,,"
injflrillm. rtJieos difirNant, qH'Od
[a!vumnon pojfil eu eJ[e Wainllgillm
{Hlem. Hoc lIutem verNm ,ft de ii/is

ftrvu, qUllenent in antiq/'lo dom;"
nio» coro", And againe, liC. 3.
traa.'J.. Cltp. J .MUts & li�er homo
non IImerciabitur niji {ecllmIN",.
1fJOdHm dd;[U,ficHndHm qll(1d de

'mHmfui� ",agmmJ velpArJtf.Hm)6t
[al'rlo e,ntenemmr4[H, : Mer.cAt'lr
vero , non mji riliva mercuJlli;;'1I
[Utt: 6- viJlamu, non njji /t:d'1lo .:
Wllinagio Juo. This in Weft"'�'I.

'cllp.6. anll. 3. edt prim., is called
fJaynure: and againe, Cltp. 17.;and
in mAgna chartll,GA.I4-_ it is called
wainage. I find it in the ,,/d. nat�

br, fol•.r I 7. 'called G�nor. v;3;,j·in
thefe wordsr The writ) of Aile
was pr.tcipe,&c.q�'Od reddat Hll4m

.

bovlltam terr« , 6' unam povlltam
11Iltrift; : and the writ was abated
for that the oxegang is al wayes
of a thing that lyeth ill 19ainor.;
I .thinke this .word was tifed of
lands ufualLy, plowed ,

. becawfe
they; that had it'··.in occupation)
had nothing of it but: the profit'
and fraire raifed of it- by their
owne.paines, toward their fufre-

1 i 2 nance, I.
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uancc, nor any ether title, but
at the Lords will. Gainor againe

. in the Came booke J [ot. I 2: is
ufed for a Sokernan , that hath

, fuel, land in his occupation. In
.rhe 32. chapter of the Grand
I,Cufrumary ef NfJymandit: 911ig-
neurs beruri(/(J(� qui terrill duma
:(.inatM po[sirJent: and Britten «

feth gainer , for to plowor till,
fol.6s.a. �42.b. wcft.parIC2,.
[jmb,l. titulo, 1V.coveriu,[e8.:;.
hath thefe words: Apr4c;'pe '1��
retldat, lyeth not in B01lata ma

rife;', 13.·Ed• 3' fot. 3. nor de feli-
, one terre, Ed'¥f. 1. fonhe uncer

tainrie : becaufe a felion,which is
a land, fometime conraincth an

acre, fornerirne halfe an acre ,

fometime morc., and fometimc
{eKe. It Iyeth not of a garden.•

cotage, or crofe. � 4. Afsif. t 3 ,g.
I H. 63.12" Ed•.4. 13. de virgatll
ttrrlt.4I.43. q. £d.3·defodina, .

,deminerA, .de mercet», 13. E. 3.
for they bee not in demefn:
put in gaine, &c. LaCHy, in the

'futute of Diflrefles ill the Ex

t, chequer, anna p.'H;n, 3. I find
rhefe words. No man of rcli
gi011, nor other, Ihall bee- di

'( ·ltreined by his beads that gaine
rhe Janel.

" ··9"I'gr, . (galitlC ) feemerh to
, i:01l1G Qf the French, (gaUochll)

wh.i:cll fignifieth a ccrtaine k-ind
of {boo worne ..by-rhe GM4111
all foule weather of old times. I

"
:find it, ufea fos feme fuch imple-

--------------------------------------------------------�,

ment.anno�. Ed.4' CA. 1. (fl"""
14. (7 15. H. 8. cap. 9. where it
is written plainely. Gelacbe),

Gllli1fglll (cJpertu) is a medi
cinall herbe , the nature and di·
verfity whereof is exprefled in
Gerllydl fJer6Ai/, lib. I. up. 21.
The roete of this is mentioned
for a drugge to, be garbled. IInn.I.
/4CO. &4p.t9. .

Gllllihalpens. were a kInd of
coine forbidden by .the fiatute.
an"o.�. H.). cap. i.

Gal/oches. Sec GlZlege.
Gllk(G"ltA) be a kind of hard

fruire like a 11LItre, but rounder,
growing of the tree called in la
tine (gill/a. )" The divers kinds and
nfes whereof Gerard exprdfet:h
in his Herball.li6. 3. Gap. 34. This
is a drugge to be garbled. anl1D I.

Iaco, eap.19. ,

'Gao/(gAD/It) comrneth of the
French (Geole. i, cAveol,,) a cage
for birds, ,but is metaphorically
ufed for a prifon. Thencecorn
meth (<SeD/ierJ whom wee call
<;Il1ler or (laoler..

GArbe (gArba) cornmcth of the
frend{g>fr6,,alias,ger6t.i.(aft;,,)
It fignineth with us, a bundle or

.fheafe of corne, chart" de fo
refia • .cllP.7' and gar"" fogittA-
rllm , is a Iheafe of arrowes.

Sk!ne de vlrb. jign;.ftGllt fleri�
G..rb«,

Gar61ing ,,1 "ow-ftaHu. anl1IJ I.

R.�. &lIp. 1 I. is the [orting or

culling out the good from the
bad,,:.; ------�-------------------------------..----,--=
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bad. As garbling ofSpice, is no

thing but to !puri fie it from the
drofle and nu(t that is mixed with
it. It may feeme to proceed from
the Italian (g4rfJo) that is, fine
ndfe, neatneffe,

Gllrd (C�ftodja) commeth of
the French (garde) being all
of one fignification. It fignifieth
in our common law, a cuflodie
or care -of defence: but hath
divers applications: fornerimes
to thofe that attend upon the
fafetie of the Prince. cal lei
Yeomen ofthe Guard: fornerime
to fuch as- have the education of
children under age, or of an

Idiot: fomerime to a writ tou

ching Wardfhip, Which writs
are of three forts: one called a

right of guard or ward.in french,
droit dtgard, Fjt�h. nAt. br, foi.
139. The fecond is fjeCiment de

glllrd. Idem [ot, I'j9. L. The third,
is rlfVijhme1lt lI.e gard. Idem fot,
140. F. G. See Gllrdein, fee
ward.

Gardein (Cuflol ) cornmeth of
the French ( Gar-die" ) and y.et
the Cerrnaa (warden) is neere

unto it. It fignifieth generally
. him, that hath the charge or cu

Ilodie of any perfon or thing:
but mof1: notorioufly hirn , that
hath ,the education or protecti
on of Iuch people, as are not

of fufficient difcrtridn , to guide
themfelves and their owne af-'
faires , as Children and Idiots:

�eing 'indeede as largely exten

ded) as both (Tutor'and CHrlltor)
among the Civilians. For where-.
as Tutor is hce , that hath the
'government of a youth, Utltill
'hee come to foueteene yearcs of
age, and CNrator, hee 'rbar hath 1
the difp'ofition and ordering of
his fubftance afterward ,untill hcc
arraine ro .Ave and twc:ntyyeares:
Or tbat hath the charge of a fran-·
ticke perfon 'during his lunacie :

the common Lawyers
·

ufe but

olJdy GIlrdief:S or Gardia,; for
both there. And for the better
underllandmg of OUr Englilh
law in this thing. ,. you mufl
know, rharas ttetor is either tefta
melJt4rilH, or 4 Pretore datlH ex

'''.,.{e �ti'i4, or laflly, legilj�d� :

fa wee have three Iorrs of Ger
a(ines in Eng/�nd: one ordained
by the father in his laO:: will, ano ..

rher appointed by the Judge af.
terward , the third cal] upon the
Minor by the 1awand cuflome of
the land. Touching the firfi,a man

having goods and charels never'
fo many, may appoint a gardein
to the body or perfon of his
child, by his laft will and tefla
rnent, unrill he come to the age of
fourreene yc;ares , and fo the dii':'
pofing or ordering of his (ub
fiance, untill what time bethink- .

eth meet, and that is moft com

monly to the age of 21 .yeres.The
fame: may be doe.if he have lands
to never fo grca� a valew, fo they

- 11 3 hold
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hold not in capite of the King, ,

not' of any other Lord, by
Knights fervice. And in the for
mer cafe, if the father appoint
no Gardein to his child, the Or
dinaric: may appoint one to or

der his moveables and chatels ,

�untill the age of fourteen yeares :

,at which time hee may ehufe his
guardian, accordingly as by the
civill law hee. may his. Cura
tor.For we hold all one rule with
the Civilians in this cafe : and
that is, Invito CHrat�r nOla d"tur.
And for his lands, if he held any
by copie of court rolle , com

monly the Lord of the fee ap
pointeth him a guardian, untill
he come to the age of 14. yeares,
and chat is one, next of- kind to

th� Minor of that Iide , -that can _

hope for lean: profit by. his death.
If hee hold by charter in focage,
then tho: next of kind on that fide
by which the land comm::th nor
is the guardian : and hereupon
called guardl411 in -[ocAge. And
that which is (aid here of focage
feemeth to be true likewife in pt
tit (ergtant�,4m4Qvj,ceftmQ oclav�.
EdvArJi primi. ft�t.to priml).
And the reafon of this, For
te[cue giveth in his booke , in
rituled , aA commendation of the

politique lallles of Engllltnd . .cap.44.
oi«; becaufe there might bee fuf
pition ) .

if the next kinfinan on

that {ide by which the land def
cendeth, ,{hOllld have the cuftoay

.
,I _

and education of the child, that
for defire of his land, hee might
bee entifed to worke- him fome
rnifchiefe, Lailly, if a man dye
feifed of lands , holding by
Knights Iervice, leaving hi� heire
j n m inoririe , that is ,. under Z I.

yea res .-rhe Lord of the fee hath
by law , the cufiody both of the
heire and his land, untill he-come.
ro age. See the Ilature , .lInnll 28.
Ed.pr:im,ftlltHt.pr;m.And the rea

fOf) of this,FortefcHe likewifegi
verh , for that hee to whom by
his tenure he owcth Knights fer
vice, when hee can performe ie,
is Iikelieil to traine him up ill
martiall and ingenious difci
pline.untill hee beef ability, But
Polidore Yirgil in his Chronicle,
lih.16. faith, that this wasN,·
vu", vemg4/iJgmm excogitatHm,
to helpe limr) the third I being
opprefled much with poverty ,

by. reafon hee received the king
!!lome much waned by, the wars

of his anceflors : and therefore
needing extraordinary. helpe to

uphold his eftate: yet the 33.
chapter @fthe Grand Cuflurnary,
maketh mention of this to have
beene ufed by the Nornun/: and
I thinke this the truer opinion.
Here it-is to bee: obferved, whe
ther land in Knights fervice hold
;,z cApite, or of another Lord, or
forne of the King, and fome of
another. If of- the King,wheth=r
of the King alone or.not , all is

one,
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ORe. For the King in this cafe is
Guardian to the heires both per
fon and land by his prerogative.
Sta'ilfm!(ird pr£rogat. cap. I. If
hee hold of a common Lord, it
is either of one alone, or more;
if' of one onely , chen is hee
Guardian of both perfon and
lands; if of mere , then the
Lord of whom hee holdeth by
the elder tenure, is Guardian of
the perfon , and everyone of
the reft hath the culiodie of the
land holden of himfelfe, If the
prioritie of the tenure cannoe be
difcerned, then is hee Guardian
Q[ the perfon , that firfl: happeth
him. Terrnes of' the law. Sta}JIn

ford Hbi fuprl4. whom you may
_ reade more at large: which Au
thor fol. 19. maketh mention of
Gtltdejn in feit, and Garaqn in
droit: that is, in deed, and -in
law -: I take the firO: to be him
that hath purchafed , or other
wife obtained the ward of the
Lord ofwhom the land holdeth :

The fecond , him that bath the
right by his mherirance and fe
ignorie,Oldnat /;r.fol.94. Then

-is there GardeJn per Cl4ufe degard,
which is bee that hath the ward-

I Ihip of a Minor, becaufe bee is
Guardian ofhis Lord, being like-

J

w ift: in- rninoritie , Stawnford ufi
fupr�. f01. 15. Of thi-s,'you may
rcade Sk!ne de verb. Jignif. verbo

_

fArda, by whom you may learne
great �ffi!';'";e. _

"",I 'Tf>t- ('",,,,,Q ..1:'-'

ference betweene the Law of'
Scot/lind, and ours in this
point.

GU4rJil(, is a word ufedamong
the Peudifls , for rhe Larine (CN

flodi,,) and Gu�rdi�nlu (eu gNtlr
dio die'tHr i/ie,cRi_cHfiodia commi{
[II eft', Ii". Feudol I. titulo 1. &
titNlo I I. •

Garde)" 6[ the SpiritNalties,
(Cuftos /piritHdliHm.., v.,el/piritulf
I;tlltl&Jis he to whom the fpiritu ..

all jurifdiction ofany Diocefle is
committed, during the vacancie
of the See, amICi 2. 5. H. 8. cap. 2 I •

And I take, that the 6uardeyn of
the Spiritual ties , may be either
Guardein in law, or JUrI Magi
f/ratUl, as the Archbifhop is of
any Dioceswirhin his Province)
or Guardian by delegation). as he
whom the Arehbifhop or Vicar
generall doth for the rime de
pute.

_ GArde}n of.t-hepeace, (C;UjlOf
pacu.) See Confo�VatoHr of the I

pea(e. _ ,

GArde]n of thl Cinque ports,
(Gar4iam-u quinqHe por-tUIl1n) \5 a

Magiflrate that hath the jurifdi
etian of tho[e Havens ip the Eall:
part ofEng/and, which arc com- \

I manly galled the Cinque ports, Ithat is,�he five havens: who there
hath all that jl}rjfdiction: that the
Admirall of England hath in pla-

.

ces not exempt. The rcafon why
,

one Magifrrate Ihould be .a$-g
ned to thefe few Havens.f emeth •

to
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Ito bee, becaufe they in refp::tl- C'JUtt. For exarnple, O:1e is
of their fcituation , anciently re-

I fired for the detinue of certaine
quired a morevigilanr care.ithen

I Evide.iccs or Charters ,

-

and
other Havens, being in greater L'lith, thar the Evidences were

danger of invafion by our e:1C- delivered U ito him, not oaely by
mies , by reafon that the Sea is the Plaintiffe , but by another
narrower there then in any 0- :r1fo: and therefore prayeth ,

ther place. 0U. C4mdtn in his [hilt that othsr mly be warned
'Britllnn'4, pag. �;8. faith, that to pleadc with the Plaintitie,
the Rornanes , after they had whether the faid conditions bee
Ceded rhemfelves and their Em- performed, yc,t or no, And in
pirc here in EnglAtJd, appointed this petition hee is faid [0 pray
a M:lgifl:rate, or Governour 0- Oar.iifhment. New booke of
vcr rhofe Eafr parts, whom' EntrieS,(ol.2.I1.cobem.3<rerm"I'they rearmed Comium littoru

I

ofthe L4W. CromptOlls lllrifd.fol.
S4xon.c; per 'BritAnniam, having 2 [ I. which may be interpreted
another that did beare the fame either warning of that other, or'

title 011 the oppofire part of, elfe furnifhing ofthe Court with
'the SC!: whole office was to; parties futficient , throughly to

Ilrcngrhen the Sea Coalls with: I determine the caufe : becaufe un-

Munition , againft the outrages ,I till he appeare and joyne, the D:·
and robberies of the Barbari- fcndant (as Fit:t.berb. faith) is,as
ans, And farther figl1ifieth his I it were, out of the Court, nat,

opinion, that this Warden ofthe

I
"1",/(1/.,106. G. and the Court iSj

Cinque ports, was Ern erected not pr?yided of all parries to
I

arnongft us, im imitation oftbat the arbon. I am
. he bolder thus

Rornane policie, - See Cinqut to interpret it, b xaufe I filld
portr, Britton in the fame mind, rap.1S.

Ger«; anno 3 r , Ed. 3. CliP. 8. where he fairh , that conrradsbe
is a courfe wooll f�ll of i1ariJ1g forne naked, and/4nJ garnment ;
haires , a-s filCh as groweth a- and fome furnifhed , or to ufe the
bout the pefill or ihankes of the j1literall fignificarioa of his

WOid'1Sheepe,
I
apparelled: but a naked Obliga-

Gllrnijbmmt, cornrncrh of the tion giveth 11<;> action, but by .

French (Garn;'!'. i. i»JirH�r�.) It' I�O�nlon. �a�nt. And therefore 1
fignifleth in our common law, a' ,It IS' neteftrtry or needfull , that f

: warning given to one for his -r-

I
every Obligation be appareled, I

pearance , and that for the bet- And an Obligation ought to be 1.rer furnifhiug of the. caufe and appareled with thefe iive forts
.-"�---'--------,

- ���f
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of garnemenrs , &c. Howbeir ,

I reade it generally ufed for a

warning in many places, and
namely, in Kitchin, (01. 6. Gerni

fler Ie c�urt, is to warne the
Court, And reafonable garniLh
ment in the fame place, is no

thing but reafonable warning:
and againe ,fol. 2 83. and many
other Aurhours alfo, But this
may be well thought a Metony
mie sf the effe:::l-, becaufe by the
warning ofparties to the Court,
the Court is furnifhed and ador
ned.

Garrantie. See W;rramie.
Garter (garterium) cornmeth

ofthe French ( Iertiere or Iertier,
i. peri/ccli! , fafrill poplitaria.) It

fignitieth with Us both in divers
ftatutes, and otherwife, one efpe-=:
ciall Garter, being the enfigne of
a great and Noble Societie of
Knights) called Knights of the
Garter. And this is y,g,7' g�o�'v,
as Poeta among the GrltCian/,
was Homer, among the /{omanes,
Firg'!l, becaufe they were of all
others the mofr excellent. This
high order (as appearerh by M.

Camden,pag.lIJ.) and many o

thers) was firfr inflitured by that
famous King, Eawllrdthe third,
upon good fuccefle in a skirrnifh,
wherio the Kings garter(I know
not up.on what occafion ) was

ufed for a token. I know that
Polidore-rirgiJl cafteth in ano

ther fufp.i.tion of the original! :

- But his grounds, by his ewne

confeffion , grew from the Vul
gar 0-pillion : yet as it is, I will
mention it as I baveread it. Ed
)lI�,.drhethird) King of ewgland,
after hee had obtained many
great vidories i Ki'lg fohn of
France, King llimel of SC(}tiaHd,
being both prifoners in the tower
of London at one time; ana

King H6nry of CIIfhle , the Ba
llard .expulfed , and 'Do» Pedro
reflored by the Prince of Willes ,

did upon no weightie occafion
firl1 ered this order). in tAnno
I 3 50. vi�. Hee dancing with
the �eel1e, and other Ladies of
-the Court) tooke up a Garter that
happened to fall from one of
them: whereat fome of the

I Lords fmiling, the King Iaid U .to

I them, that eare it were 10.1g, her
I would make that Garter to be Of

high reputation.and (hart ly after
infhtuted this order of the Blew
Garter) which everyone of the
erder is bound daily to weare,
being richly decked with gc1<i
and pre cious Iloaes , and havi Jg
thefe words written.or wrougl .

upon it: Honi {oit qui malJ pent:
which is thus com mo. ly inter>
preted: Evill COI1�Z to him that
evill thinketh. But I thi.ike it
might be better thus:' Shame take i

him that thinkerh evill. See
Knights ofthe Garter. M Ferne
in his glory of gCl,ero(,ty ag eeth
with M. C",mden , and ex lr .fli r

K k I ·fetteth
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fetteth downe the vidories , rwhence this order was occafio
ned: whatfoever caufe ofbegin
ning it had, the order is inferior
to none in the world, cOfIfilHng
ofz 6. martiall and heroicall N0-

bles , whereof the King ofEng-
. land is the chiefe , and the refl: be
either Nobles of the Realme, or

Princes ofother countries.friends
and confederates with this realm;
the Honour being fuch,as Empe
rors and Kings of other Nations,
have defired , and thankfully ac

cepted it.he that will reade more

ofthis.let him repaire to M.Cam.
den, and Polidor«, and M. FertlC

. fO!.I 20. HYifHpra. .

The Ceremonies of the chap
ter proceeding to election, of the
inveflures and robes: of his in
frallation , of his vow, with all
fucb other Obfervances , fee in
M. Segllrl new booke , intituled
HonsflY militttrie IIna civiU, lif,. z.

ell'. 9. [ql. 6) • Garter alfo fignifi
cth.the principall King at Armes,
among our Englifh Heralds cre

ated by King Meny] the fift,
Stow. pag. 58f.

GarthmllN,AnnoI 3. R.2 .}hlt. I.
cII.19. &anno I 7. ej1t[J,cll 9.

Gavelet. is a Ipeciall and anci
ent kind ofCeJfflvit ufed in Kest',
where the cuilome ofGavill kind
connnueth : whereby the tenent '

. {hall forfeit his lands and tene-

ments to the Lord of whom hee
holderh , if hce withdraw from

him his due rents and fervices,
The new Expounder of Law
Terrnes , whom reade more at

large: I reade this word, AlmfJ

10. Edw, 2. cap. ,sniG(). where it
appeareth to' be' a writ u[ed in
the Hllftingl at London. And I
find. by Fltta, that it is need in o

ther Iiberries , as the HUlittglof .

Winchefler, Lineolne, Tqrlc!, and
the Cinqlll tortl " !i6. z. cap. 5).
illp1'incipio.

Gave!kjnd, is, by M. Lambtr"
in his expofition ot SaX0n words,
ver6,.Terra exfcript», cornpoun
ded of three Saxon words, g}ir,
cal, ci1lJ: omn;llU� cognAti-one ,roxi.
mu dtit4. But c..lJ.{ Yerjlegan in
his reflirntion of his decayed in

telligence, cap. 3. calleth it (Ga
velkind) quaJi I give all kind ,

that is, give to each child' his
part. It fignifieth in our com

mon law, a cuftorne , whereby
the' lands of the father is equally
divided at his death amongfl all
his fons.or the land ofthe brother
equally divided among the bre
thren, if hee have no i£fue of his
owne,.Kitcfo. I OZ. TliIis cuflome
is [aid to be of force in divers
places ofEnglana , but efpecially
in Kent, as the faid Authour re

porteth, fhewing a1fo the caufc
why Kentifh men rather uferhis
(ul1ome, then any other Pre
vince. '1);;;'. becaufe it was a com

pofition made betweene the
Conquerour and them , after all

�n&!IlN
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Engl.Tld betide was conquered,
that they Ihould enjoy their an

cient cuflomes, whereof this was

one. for M. C Itmden in his Bri
tltnma, pag. 239, faith in exprefle
words thus: Cantian; e; lege GH4
iielmo Normll1fO/e deJiderfllnt, Ht

p,lttrilll confoetr�dine.r il'�ftU retine
rent, illllm� inprimu qf4�" gave/
kind. nr;mimant.Htt.c terrceqHtt CD no

mine cenrentur� fiberu mafclllu ex

requu portionibm dividuntur: vel
f�l1tIin�, Ii mafculi eo» fuerint: ad
ding more worth the noting ,

oi«, Hanc h�reditatem� cum qH;n
tHm Jec;""lIm annfllm Itttigerint ,

"deunt, & fine 'Domini cOllfenfu,
cuilibet, vel danafJ, vel 1Jcmielldo,
a/ien4re liae», Hac filii.parentibm
fllrti damnatu in id genm f*ndu
(NcGedunt, e«. This cuflome in
divers genrlemens lands, was al
tered at their owne petition, by
Ad: of Par Iiament, 4nno 31. H. 8.

cap. s- 13ut it appearerh by' I 8.
H. 6. cap. pri. that in thofe dayes
there were not above thirty or

fourty perlons in Kent, that held
by any other tenure. See the
new Terrnes , Gltvelet, and GtIl.

velkinde.
Gawgeour , (gaugeator ) fee

rnerh to come of the French
(qawch'ir. i. in f,Jrum torquere.)
Ir: Ggnifieth with us an Officer of
the Kings appointed to examine
all tunnes , hogfheads , pipes ,

barels.and rercians of wine.oyle,
honey , butte)', and to give them a

marke of allowance, before tIDey
bee fold in any place. And ae
caufe this marke is a circle made
with an ir on inflrumenr for
that purpofe.: it feernerh that
from thence hee taketh his name.

.or this office YOLl may find many
Ilarutes : the firfl: whereof is )

IInno 27. Ed. 3. commonly cal
led the Ilarute of provifion , or

PurveJourl,cap.8. ,

geld, figniiieth with the Sax

anr , pecunia vel tribHtum. See

GJld.
Genets, It!i4-! len6tI.. See

Ferre,
gentleman, (genero[m) fee

mesh to be made of two words,
the one-French, (gent,il. i. hone
flm, velhone/lo l(}co-natlM : ) the
other Saxon ( Mon) as if you
would fay, a man well borne.
The Italian f@lloweth the very
word, calling thofe (gentil homj�

ni) whom wee call qentlemtn.'
The SpaniArd keepeth the mea

niug , calling him Hidlil/go, or

Hijo J'algo, that is, the fonne of
fome man, er of a man ef recko
ning. The French men call him
alfogmtilhoume: fo that gentle
men be thofe, whom their blood
and race doth make noble and '

knowne, itJ')tw61t, in Greeke , ,inl
Latine, NohiJes. Smith. de Repllh.
Anglor.lib. I. Clip. ZOo under this
name are all comprifed that are
above Yeomen ; fo that Nob:le
men berruely-called Gentlemen.

Kk 2 But
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But by the courfs and cullome
'

of England , Nobilitie is either
",IIjqr or minor: the greater con

raines all titles and degrees from
Knights vpward: the leffer all
from Barons downeward, Smith
N6ifopra, cap. 21. The reafon of
the name, as I take it, growcrh
from this, that they obferue gen
lilit�ter» fila",. that is, the race

and propagation of their blood,
by giving of armes, which the
common fort neither doth, nor

Inay doe. FGI by the Coate that a

gentleman giveth.he is known to

be, or not to bee defcended from
rhofe ofhis name, that l-ived ma

ny hundred yeares fince, How
beit, that this is neglected,where
fubflance faileth to maintaine tho:
countenance. For many ofgreat
birth tal] to poverty, whofe po
Ileritie living and labouring in

-, wanr.haue fmallencouragemenr..
to looke after the titles of their
Auncellors, and fo in time flippe

.. into the number of the igneble
fort : yst if they by their ver

rue or fortune, can againe ad
vance themfelues to fufficienr a

bilitie; the Herald out of his ob
fervations CGn reflore them to
the Coate of their Progenitors,.
-and now and then helpe them
to one, that their Aaocefbors ne

ver ware. Gentiles b9mine1, fee In

Tir.tqutl. de NQ6ilit4te;cap.l.p.Ag.
) 3. TIlIi, in his Tropick._es thus
faith.ofthis matter.\6entilufllntl

GI

. qui inter fe eodem fnnt nomine ,b
tngemtu orilll1di, quorum majlJrHm
n:mo fervitatem (er"llivit,t'juicapite
no»font dimi111lti. And in the lirft
booke ofhis Tuft. tjueftion/, hee
calleth Tullum Hoftitium ,one of
the Kings of 1\gme, genii/em
filum·.

ClenerltK IJ{He.1Jid�l.flle�
qeflu &fama, is a writ.Lam6.

eirnll,rcha. li6.4CII. 1 4.PA.S3 I.

GJgge mi/[u 'i were for the
Fulling of Wollen Cloath and
forbidden , Anno 5. Ed11Ard.6,
Cltp.22.

J gild: IIIIM Geld (gitdare)com
\ merh from the Saxon word (Gil
dan). i. jolt/ere, Lamb. in his ex

plication of Saxon words faith,
ver"�, Contu/JernaliJ. It is ufedas
a verbe, and as a fubfrantive aW�,
and as it is a fub£bntive, it is Ia
tined Gild", and fignifieth a Tri
bute, or fometime all Amerce
ment, er thirdly, a Frarernirie
or Company, combined together,
by orders and lawes made a

mong themfelves by the Princes
licenfe. M. Camden citeth many
antiquities, by which it appear
eth to Ggnifie a tribute or raxe, as

pa. I3 5 .1.39 .. 159.168. I 78.M.
Crompton in his Iurifdictions,/o/.
191 . Ihewerh it to be an -amerce

menr, as feorgeld, .and fol, 197.
hee interprererh it to bee a prefta ..

tion wirhin the Forefl , in thefe
words: To be quit of allrnanner
of gelds,is to be difcharged ofall

�nne
.
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manner of prellations to bee
made for gathering of Iheves of
corne , of larnbe , and of wool!
to the ufe of Fore/Jers. Againc,
M. CIIl",drn pag. 349. dividing
Sutfolke into three parts, callerh
the firLt Gild"blc, becaufe tribute
is thence gathered; the f�cond
lib�rtatem S. Eamlllldi: The third
libertatem S.\ Eth�ldred�..

' And
thefiarures , anna 27.EJ'3 .jIat.1..
CII.13. &1111140 II. H. 7. ca.9.ufe
GiJda6/c in the fame fenfe , and fo
dorhrhe Ilature, anna 27. Hen. 8.
CII.. 26. Prern this \.M. L4mherd,
ubifuprll, is likewife perfwaded,
that the common word (Gild) or

(Gildhall) doth proceed" being a

fi:aterniry or communalrv of
men gathered into one combina
tion, fupporting their common

charge by a mutuall conrribnri-
011 : And in the Regiller origi
naIl, /01. 'J.I9.b. I reade Gtldam
mercatoriAm, that is the Gilde
Merchant, which I have heard
to bee a certaine liberty or privi
ledge belonging to Merchants ,

whereby th:y are enabled to

hold certaine plees of land
wi-thin their owne precincts,
This word ((JiLdc,s) or( fju,il1es)
is fo I1fed enno 37' Ed.�. C'ap.n�
6 "nno If. R.,. cap. S. !AM
Gildhalda TClltonicorum, is ufed
.for the fraternity of eafterling
Merchants in London, called the
ftil]lira, A1Jn(} u. Hen. 8 � c�p�
,Uavo6

Gingl'" (Zin�iber) is afpice well
knowne, being the roore of a

plant that growerh in hot coun

tries , as Spaine, ''Barbar}, o-«;
The true forme whereof you
have expreffed in GerArdI herba/l,
lib. r. cap. j 8. This is a fpice
whofe roote is to bee garbled,
Anng I. 1AC(). eap. r9.

Ginn,! peper (piper dt G,nnM) is
otherwife' called Indian peper, of
the place' whence it ccmmeth.
The nature and farther defcripti
on whereof YOI1 have in 6erllrdJ
briobal/. fib•.2. Cllp� 66•. This YO!;1
have mentioned among druggs
and Ipices to bee garbled, in the
Ilatute. i. Iec», cap. 19. .

'l(ji(armJ : a,.rmo 1.3 • cd. I .J1itt. � •

G:ap.6/is a k'ihd of weapon. Fleta
writeth it Sij{trmer. lib. I'. cap.'J.4.
§. item quod tfui1i6et.

Glawnce Ore, PIQwdtll &4[H'
U'rfinn.fot.j eo, b�

GI:MZuill was a learned Lawyer,.
that was chiefe Iufhce in Hlllr} ,

rhe feconds' dayes , and writ a

booke of the common lawes of
Eng/lind" which is the ancien
teLl: of any extant touching that
fubj .:Cl, StAwn/. pr.dor-og. cap, prim.
fol.5. Hee was then cal led in La
rille R4tJulphlH.de G/anvtlla. Hee
died in Ricbard the firLl: his dayes
at the Cicie of eAcres in the

t
coati of /lIr1, being with him in
his voyage to the holy land. I

: Plowden. ,a.fu. Stowe!. folio,
368. b.

GD�
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G�e, isufed fometime ina fpc-
.

dalJ lignification in our common,

law: as to gee to God , is to

bee difmifled the Court, 7Jrilok!
titli-lo. :FA)ler de rHords. Hnm. I.

Goe forward, feemeth alfo tobee .

a figne given by a Iudge to the
Sergeant or Counceler, pleading
the catlfe ofhis Clienr , that his
oaufe is notgood, For whea hee
Ilandeth upon a point 0f 1aw )

and heareth thofe words of the
Iudges mouth; hee taketh under
franding ,. that hee loofeth the A
ctiOl1. Sm'tth. d� Rep�G� Anglo.lib.
2. ClJp.J3. Te goe without day, is
as much as to bee difmiff4:d the
Court. Kit,chin.fol. 193.

.

GOJJd6eh�vi�Hr.See (jo,,/ahearing
Good a!JelV'ing, (�(JnUlgefhu)

is, by an efpecial1 fignificatio.o�
an exaCl: cariage or behaviour of
afubjeCl:, toward the King and
his liege people, whereunto men

upon their evill contfe of life, or

100fe derneanure are fometimes
bound. For as M. Lttmherd in
his Eirenarcb», lib .z. cap.2.faith:
hee that is bound to this, is more

firiCl:1y bound then to the peace':
becaute , where the peac� is not

broken without an affray, or bat
tcrie, or fuch like: this Iurety (de
bono ge/b�) may .bee forfeited by .

the number of a mans company,
or by his or their weap.ons or

harnefle : Whereof fee more.in
that learned Writer in the fame
chapter, as alfo in M. CroTNpttms

Iuftice ()f pe�ce. (01. It 9' b. 120.

1ll.12Z.1 23.124.1:1 S.126.U7.
GOld,coNntre). ('B ,na pAtrllf)is

an Affife, er Iury ofcountry men

or good nsighbours : Sk!_lIe d�

verho.jii,nif.17:I8rbo, 'l1ona patriAe
Graffor(grafariUJ) Iignifierh as

much as a notarie or Scrivener. It
commeth of the French (greffier.
i.fcriba, aa#.lJrim .) This word is
ufed in the ftatute,.vm. 5. H.8.e.I.

Grainu- (granA pttradift J Illi�1
Carda�9mum) is a fpice medici

I nable and wholeforne � whereof

I you may fee divers kinds m Ge
rardi htr6afl. i.3.ea. I48.Thefe are

I comprifed among merchandife
I that be to be garbled. an.l l.e"9.
I Grand tIlfft[e. Sec·.AJ/ife. and

'.hfl/.gna afflfa. ,

(jr4nd _Cape. See Cape and .At
tachmeHt.

Gra"d SergetllntJ.. See Ch)1Jtd.. ,

rie, and StargeantJc.
grand diflrcJfc: (Mttgnll J,.

flriaio) is a diftrelfe taken of all

I the lands, and goods , that a rmn

hath within the county or bay.
I Iiwicke, whence hee is to becdi-

lfirain�d:' Fletll.li6.z.cap.69. s.

penult: See Difll'cJfe. This word
is ufe<ilanp9 S I. H. 3 cap.9. rhi$

I f�l1�tb out when the Defendant
I hatb beene attaehed , and yet ap
t peareth not upon hisartachrnenr,
i or when he appearerh and after

, w�r� m�ke$ default. For th.en t�e.
'oSheqif.: 15 commanded to dtftrem
I the Defendant � bvall his �06ds

and
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and chattels, and to anfwer the
King the illiles ofhis lands.

Grtlnge (gr�ng;a) is a houfe or

building, not andy where Corne
is laid up > as Barnes be, but alfo
where there be !tables for horfes,
fralles for oxen,and other carrcll,
fries for hogs, and other things
necetfary for Husbandry, Lind.
'Wood Ga.item Dmnes de judic;u tier

h" GrangiM,ingloJJIl.
Gren» (C8nceffio, granturn )

Glan1Jile, fignifieth Ipecially in
our common law, a gift in wri
ting of fuch a thing, as cannot

. aptly be paffed or conveyed by
word onely: as Rent.Reverfions,
Services, Advowfens in .groffe,

'

Common in groffe, ViUdll in
gro£Ie, Tithes, &c. or made by
fiich perfons , as cannot give but
by deed, as the King, and all bo
dies politicke r which difieren
ces be often in fpeech negleded ,

and then is it taken generally for
every gift whatfoever , made of
any thing by any perfon , and hee
that granteth it, is named the
Cranrour , and bee tG whom it is
made, the Grantee, we{1.parte I.

!jmbol.lib.2·.Sect'334:. A thing is
iitid to lie in grant, which cannot

be afligned without dee�,Cok..e,li.
3. Lincolns Coll,cllffefo. 6 3" a.

Greal men , are fometimes un-,
derflood of the Laity ofthe high
er houfe of Parlarnent, as an, 43.
Ed. 3' &a.2.&t1n.8,R.2. in profl!rn.
and fomerime ofrhe Knights,&c.

of the lower houfe, as an. 2. R. 2.

jlllt. 2. in principia.
6ree , commeth ofthe French

(a-s. i. fenttnti4; �eneplacitHm.)
It fignifieth in our common law,
contentment or good liking: as
to make gree to the parties, is to

fatisfie them for an offence done,
""110 I. R.2.CII.15.

(jrellch/Jreach , is breaking of
the peace.Saxon in rhcdefcriprion
ofEngllind , ca. I 1.71. Raj/al. ti
fM/O expojiti01ll of '¥Pords •. The new

expounder of Law Termes wri
rerh it (grichbreach) and giveth
it the fame lignification. Sec
Greve.

Green« hewe, is aU one with
vert,Manwoodptl1"/e 2..ofhuforefo
lawes. o4.6.nH.5. See pert.

Greene waxe .feemeth to be u
fed for db-eats delivered to She
riffes out of the Exchequer.ander
the Seale of that Court, to be-le
vied in the County, linna 42. Ed.
3. CII·9· & Ilnno 7. H.i. ca.;.. See
Foreinappofer.

Greve{pr£pojitU!) is a word of
power and authority, fignifying
;is much as DQmin'IU, orprttje{bu.
Larnberd.';n·hu expofition ofSaxon
word«, verba PrdjeElm. where he
feemeth to make it all one with
('R.£ve ) as 1 thinke undoubtedly
it is : The Saxon word is gere/a,
whereof wee have divers words
compounded, as ShY'f'eevl, Pan.
grieve, &c. which were WOnt of
the Saxons to be written ScJrgew

re/II :
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rtfa: Portgn-efa. See ShJreevt and
Portgrevf.Se� Roger Hoveaenpltr.
te poft,r.jHorum Ilnn/cl. fot. 346• b.
where he: faith thus: Greve die].
tur, ideo fjHodjure debeatgrithe. i.
pacem ex ,IIiffarere, qui plttri. in.

feruHt V-<t.i.mi[eriAm vetmalum.
qrithGreach. is a breach of

peace. For Grith iUI"'W8rd1)! the
oldA1f.ghs,ugnify ing peace.Roger
Hovedenp"flepofte. !uor�m annal.
fO.346.". See Greachbreltch.

Gril!s,anno 'J'l...Ed.'1..ca.z.
Grocers, be Merchants that in

grofle all merchandize vendible
anHO �7. Ed. 3. c4,5.

Groome,anno B' H.8.CA.IO.
(rattetm) is the name of a fervant
that ferveth in fome inferiour
place. M VerJlegan ;nhlu RelttN.
tien of decayed intelligence [ail:'h ,

that hee findeth it [0 have beene
in times pail: a name for youths ,

who albeit they ferved ,yet were

.they inferiour to men fervanrs ,

and were Iomerirnes ufed to be
rent 011 foot of errands, ferving
in fuch manner as Lackeyes doe
.now.

!lrowme,an.4J .E.3.ca. 10. fe.=
.merh to be an engine to Ilretch
Woo llen cloath withall after it
rs woven.

6lIlJdage (Gu}aagiuw) is that
which is given for fafe conduct
through a £hange terrirorie, C4-

[an£U6 d, con!uetua. BurgNII. pag.
I '9. whefe words be thefe : eft

GHialtgium quod dltlHr alieni, ut

tNto condHcatur per lec« alttrilll.
GUJlde. See rJ,ld.
C;'tJlhlltdt4 T�NtorJ;'corHm. See

Gild.
GH/C(JjAUgUft(GNIIl AliguJli)

Anno 27. Ed. 3. flat. 3. cap. un;co
Fitw.nat .�r.fol 62 .l.aft/u (Joule
d« AUgHft. Plowd. �afu Mtnu,/o,
'3 I 6. b. is the very day of Saint
Peter ad Vincula, which was

wont, and is {WI within the li
mits ofthe R oman Church, cele
brated upon the very Kalends of
Allguft. Why it Ihould be called
the Gule ofAugufl, I cannot o·

therwife conjecture, but that it
commeth ofthe Larine (gula) or

the French (gueule) the throat.
The reafon ofmy conjedure is in
1)urllnds rationali divinorNm.li 7'
ca. aefefto SllnEU Petriad vmcnl".
who faith that one !l.!!irinlli A

�ri[lunt, having a Daughter that
had a difeafe in her throat, went

to Alexanderthen PepeofRome,
the Iixr from Saint Peter, and
defired of him to borro w, or fee
the chaines that Saint Peter was

chained wid]' under Nero: which
requefl: obtained, his faid Daugh
ter killing the faid chaine, was I
cured of her difeafe , and !2.!!ir;'1
nt« with his famIly 'was bapti
!Cd. 711/118 diCIm Alexltnder ,apa
(faith Durand) hOIfe/um in KA·
tendu Augufti cele[lrandN11J injJi
tllit, & in honorem htllt;, Petri
er:cleJiarn in Nr[le jrzhr;ctJlI;t , ub;
'1Ji1JCNIA ipfa repo[lIit, d- if'

vin-
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vinCHla nomina7lit; & KalendiJ
eAugufti, dediceoi», In qflafeJli
oitet«, poplllm illic ip!tt viwGHla
hodie1ofculatt4r. So that this day
being before called onely the
Kalends of aAHgalf, was upon
this occafion afterward termed
inditf:rently either of the infiru
tnent that wrought this miracle,
Saint Petetl dll] ad vincula, or of
that part ofthe Maiden] whereon
the miracle was wroughr , the
GTlle ofAllguft.

G'Nltwit , feemeth to be com

pounded of (Gult. i. noxa) and
'Wit, which is faid by fome skiI
full men, to be an ancient ter-

� rninarion of the words in the
Saxon tongue,Ggnifying nothing
in it feIfe, but as (dom) or (hood)
and fiich.like be in thefe Englifh
words (Chriftendom) and (Man
h6lJd) or fueh others: oth.rs fay,
and it is true, that wit Gsoifieth
blame or reprehenfion, Gultwit
(as SAXfJn in his defcription of
E1Ig land,ca. 1 I • doth i!,l'terpr:et it)
is an amends for Ttefpaffe.

GNft (HOffu) is ufed by Bra
Ron for a Ilranger or gueil , that
Iodgerh with us thefecond night:
li6. 3. traClf&t. z. cap. r o, In the
Iawes of Saint Edwat'd, fer forth
by t/Jf. Llt1'llberd, nllm. Z 7. it is
written Gefl: of this fee more in
V1Ic.oth6.

Cflm1/N. (gummiJ is a cerraine
cJammie or t6tigh liquor, that ill
manner of a fwearie excrement" _

iffueth out ofTrees, and is harde,
ned by the Sun. Of thefe , there
be divers forts brought ove-r Seas,
that be drugs to be.garbled , as

appeareth by the Ilarure ann8 I.
Ieeo. ca. 19.

(jHtter tile, "li;'1 corner tilt, is
a tile made three cornet wife; e

fpt:tially to be laid in Cutters, or

at the corners of tiled houfes J

which you {hall often f..:e upon
Dovehoufes, at the foure corners

oftheir roofes, anna I 7. Edvardi

4. cap. 4.

HA

HAU(IU eorpUl, is a writ , the
which a man indited of

fome Trefpafle before Jullices of
Peace, or in a Court ofany fran
chife , and upon his apprehcnfion
being laid in prifon for the fame,
may have out of the Kings bench,
thereby to remove himfelfe thi
ther at his owne cofls, and to an ..

fwer the caufe.there, &c. Fit�h.
net. "r.jol.z 5 o H. And the order
is in this cafe, firfi to procure a

(CertiortllriJout ofthe Chancerie
directed to the (aid Iu11:ices for
the removing of the Indirement
into the King Bench, and upon
that, to procure this writ to the
Sheriif.::,tor the cauflng ofhis bo
dy to be broughr at a day, �gift.
judJcMIl.j()/, 8 r . where you fhall
find divers cafes, wherein this
writ IS ufed,

HabctU corpora ,�s a writ tbat/L 1 I lieth
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licth for the bringing in of a Ill
rie J or fo many of them, as re

fufe to come upon the (fI,,,irt
ja&iM) for the triall of a caufe
brought to iffue) old. nat. ",..fot.
157. See great diverfitie of this
writ, in the table ofthe Regifler
Iudicial1, v"b�, hapeal c{lrp,ra j
and the new booke of Entries �
vtrpo eode",. _

Hakndum, is a word offorme
in a deed of conveyance, to the
true underflanding whereof, you
mull: know, that in every _deed
ofconveyance.there be two prin
cipal! parts, the Prernifles , and
the H"hendl4",. The office of
the Prerniflcs is ,. to exprcfle the
name of the Grautoar, the Gran
ree , and the thing granted, or

to be granted. The office ofrhc
(habendull1J) is to limit the eflare,
fo that the generall implication

. of the ellate , whick by conflru
ctiol1 of law paflerh in the Pre
mitf;:s, is by the (h"u,ndJlm) con- ,

trolled and quallificd, As in a
I

Ieafe to two perfons, the (hAben- I

JHm) to one for 1 ife, the Remain",
der to the other for life, alrereth
the generall implication of the
joynt tenancie In the free-hold,
which fheuld patfe by the Pre
rnifles, if the (IJIIPmdilm) were
not. Cok.!, 'lI()/� 1.. BNck!ers CA�.
[01.55. See Vfo.

HII�ert fillCiM !eiji"A1JI, is a
writ Judicial, which lieth,where {

13 m�l1 hath recovered lands in
i

-

-; the Kings Court, direded to the
Shcriffe, and commanding him
to. give him feifin of the land re

covered, Old nu, bre», f�/. I H.
Termuo[ the LAw.: whercoffee
great diverfitie alfo in the table
of the 'R.!,gifter INaici"ll, vIr",.
Hapert raei," foifinam. This writ
is ilfuing fometirne out of the
Records of a fine executorie , dj.
rcded to the Sheritfe ofthe COWl
tie, where the land Iierh , and
commanding him to give-to the
Cognizee or his heires ,. fdun of
the land, whereofthe fine is levi.
ed ; which writ Ifeth within the
yeare after the fine, or Iudgement
Upon a (Scire fociAl) and may be
made in divers formes) wefJ pAr.
t, 1./jmb, titHI, Fints. Se£1.x 36,
There' is alfoa writ called H"b,.
re f"c,," feifillllm, ,wi Ktx h��.
it annMm, die�, (7 vaftHm, which
is' for the redelivery of lands to

the L.ord of the Fee, after the
King hath taken his due. of
his lands, that was coavided
of Felonie ; Re/iiler trig.in. fol.
16J.

H"h,r..1 [adM vifo""J is a writ
that lyeeh in divers cafes, where
view is to b� taken of the lands.
or tenements in quefhon, . See
FiJ�/g. nllt. �r. ill Indite•. 'lIn-h,
rYit1J1) See BrAatlll Ii. f. trJJ. 3.
CA.'8: &/iu.f. ,Arte 2.. '''.11. See
flim. See the Regijler IHdwMI,i,.
I ,2...6,1.8,4� ,49,5l.

HIIglriefil ( H""/lIritIHl lA11-
...
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, nHl) "'''gH. ,hArt. CII. �S • d- pllpillil 1,,"1i. p"rte. 'j. ca.U.

Hllmbltl, is the plurall of the
French (hllblt) fignifying as

much as a porte or haven of the
fea, whence Ihips doe fee forth
into other countries, and whi
ther they doe arrive, when they
returne from their voyage. This
word is ufed, linn, "7. Hen. 6.
cap·l·

Hered« deii/urando alii qNi hlZ
�tt cuftodUtm terre , is a writ
d�reded to the .Shcrifle , willing
him to command one haviug
the body of him, that �s ward
to another,to deliver him to him,
whofe ward hee is by reafon of
his land. Re-giJler. originlllf. fol.
161.�.

H.ereJea/u/ucto·, -is a writ that
lyerh for the Lord, who having
the wardfhip of his .tenent un

der age by right, cannot come

by his body, for that hee is con-
, veyedaway by another. Old.nllt.
br, fol. 91. See .JlllviJhment de
lltvd, and H.erederaptQ, in Regiji.
orig.[91.163·

H,retico c�m"Hrendo, is a writ
that lycth againft him, that is an

heretike, oi«, that having beene
once convinced of herefie by his
Bithop, and having abjured it,
afierward fallerh into it againe,
or into fome other, and is there
upon committed to the fecular
power. Fi/w. nat. br .jQI. 269.

HAg4, is ufed as a kind of Ia-

----�--------------------

tine word for a hOHfe. I �nd in
an ancient boeke Iornetime be
longing to the abbey of Sa int
fAugl$ftinu in Canur6l¥ry, that
King Stephen fent his writ to the
Sherifie and lufhces of Kest , in
this manner. SrephliHus Rex An

glorN1II viflCl}mits (7 Iu(lic;ayiis
ae KentJalNtem. prttcipio qNodfa
ciatu habere tecleft" (II.n[f;' Augu.
ftini et monachil h�gamJHa"'4Juam
Gofteoldm eM dedit, ita bene &- in

p"ce &- if4jlt & quietI: &J.hl!.e,
ftCHt e.t", (tu d-dit in mert» jult.co
rem legaliblU teflibm &� ..

Hagbu&, See Haque and Haque.
but.

Haye !;oote, fecm'"th to be com

pounded of (HaJe. i, Sept'! ) and
(Bate. i. comprnfam) Th.:- former
is french, and the fecond is faxon.
And althongh it doe fall out

fomerime , that our words bee fo
compounded : yet it is rare.

Wherefore it may bee thought
peradventure to come as well
from (Hag) and (Boote) which
be both faxon words. It is ufed in
our commou law for a permiffion
to takethornes and freeth to make
or repaire hedges.

Halfe haque, See H�qHe.
Hltlfe merk!. (dimidilJ mCl"ka)

feemeth to fignifie a noble. Fi/�h.
nat. br.fol. s. where he faith tbat
in cafe a writ of right be brought
and the feifin of the Dcmaun- ,

danr , or his anceftor alleaged ,

rhc feifi.i is 110t traverfable by
L 1 2 the
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the Defendanr, but hee may ten
der or proferre rae halfe merke
for the enquirie of this feifin,
which is as much to fay in play
ncr termes , that the D:fendant
Ihall not be admitted to deny,
that the Demandant, or his An
cefl:our was [dfed. of the Land in

, queflion , and to prove his de
niaJJ, but that hee {hall bee ad
mitted to tender halfe a Marke
in money, to have an enquiry
made, whether the Demandant,

, &c. were fo feifed or not. And
: in this Ggnification I rcade the
fame words in the old Englilh
'natllr� j,reviuln, fol. 2.6. b. 71i�.
Know yee that in a Writ of ri-ght
'of �dvow;:'!1a brought by the
Ki:lg-, the Defendant {hall not

'profcrre the halfc Marke , ne

.Judgement fillall Lhall bee given
':lgajlltt the King, &c. Whereof
[Fil��. vbi fopr". 0lt giveth rhe

"reafon, becaufe in the Kings cafe,
the Defendant {hall bee pernurred

! to traverfe the fcHin by licence
obtained of the Kings Sergeant.
To this efr�Cl fe�/Fj.t�. tIM.br. fol.

.

3 I. C/D.E. ,

Halfe {tale, is ufed in the
Chauncery for the feaLing ofl. Cornmiffions unro 7Jeieglltfl,ap
pointed upon any appeale in Ec
clefiafbical] or/Marine cauies, �".

. 8.'E';'�.'''p.�.
Half� tongH�. See: c.Meaietltl.

,

lin_tHtt.
Ha"m()u, "lilli, He4/gmJDt, is

-

a Court Baron. UJfan'tl1()()d p"rtl
prima. of his Fordl: Lawes. P"!,.
1 I I. and the EtymoIogie iHhe
meeting of the Tenants of one
Hall or M1I1nor. c.M'. (J)1J>;nl
Prlface t8 hu Reading, which
for the efleeme thereof, is Ly
copies fpred into many mens
hands.

,

HIlUage, is a fee due for clothe!
brought for fale to" B!ack?eH hlZt.
in London. Co�, vol.6.fo/.6'1..6.

Ham/et (Htftm�/etum) is a di
rninutive of (Ham) which figni
.fi�(h habirati(mem. Camden. 7Jrit.
pltg. 1-49. & 354. The French
(hameau. i. viculm) is alfo neere

unto it. Kitchin hath Hamdill
rhe fame frnfe. fo!.'], [ $. who aIfo
ufeth hampfe! for an old houfe or

cotagedecayed. fol. I 03. Hlimflt
( as Stow lIfeth it in Ed.3.) fee·
meth to bee the f:ate of a Free
holder. For there he faith, that
the faid King bellowed two rna

ners and nine hamlets of land
upon the mosallery ·M Weftmi".
fler, for the kee,)I11g of yeircIy
obits for his wife �eeneEleallor
deceafed •

H4rmijltg of dogges, or h"",.
Ming of dlJgges, is all one with
the exp:ditati�g of dogges.
c.M�nwDodparte prim-. of his Fo·
ref] Iawes. flllt. zu. & p(lrte 2,

CAp.16� nflm. s. where hee faith,
that this is the ancient terme
that Forefrers ufed for that
matter; whence this word might

be
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_ �,bee drawne, I dare net refolve : -hee is. quit' of a ielon or theefe

but it is not improbable, that i hanged without iudgemel1t, or

hameling is ql4�ft, h1lllJhaldillg,mat ' efcapcd OUt of cufrody. ) reade
is., keeping at horne, which, is \ it intcJ:l1reted, mili&A �o h()mil1e

I done by paring. their feet fo, as --bJ);,.fte fNffmfo. 'Or whether i't
they cannot take any gTeat de- may bea Iiberty.whereby'a Lord
li3ht in running abroad. Se�Ex. chalerrgerh the forfeitu.·re dUI!
ped_itate. for him, that fordoeth him-

H�mpfen. See HIWJIt,� l feIfe wirhin bis.k� or hot, let
-Hamfokln ,_fec: HOTlleJok..m. M. I the Reader coniider, See'Ii/uruJ.

�kene d, 7Ierb.ftgl1iftcil. writeth it wit. .

Fl4imfuk$n, and deriverh it from Hanper (hlln�perif#1N)ItAnep� (}f
(H"'im) " Germa".word, fignifi- thl ChaHnQerie. 11111'1010. R. 2 .cap.
ing a houfe or dwelling , and prim .. feemeth to tignifie as- fiJcUJ.
(SH�7,m) that is to feeke, fearch, originally doth in Latine, See.
or purfue. It is ufed in Scotland CLerk:� of the HI/naper.
for the crime of him, that vio- Ha#_fi,' ( as' Ortelim in the In-

[ently, and contrary to the Kin·gs dex, of his' A-dditament to his-
P��'�,i[fal1lteth a man in his OWIl Tht4ter;'fJ4'rb. Anjidtir;i. faith) is
hcufe : which (as hec faith) is arr old .Gothifo word; where me

punifhable eqnally with ravirh- Jhewerh not the inrerpretati-
11.1g of a woman, ft�niftcta lJUie- on. It fignifieth a eertaine f0-'
tantiam mifo.ric'rdi� intriltionu i1l cierie ot' Mercn'ants, combined

. iJien"m do.mum 71;' & injfJfft�. together for the good ufage
Fleta.lih.pri.Gap. 47. Seelieme. and fafepaffage of merchandize.
[o�n. from kingdorne to kingdome.

H"nd,.j11:and Fk:md out, "nno'l-7� This fo�ie�ie was ,' and (in part)1
Ed. 4- cap. 2'. is tm name of an yet is, eJIltMed' wid; many large
unlawfi1.11 gam.c. priviledges of Princes , refpe-

.Hamlfult, is foure inches by dive1y within their rerrirories;
rhe fbndard. Rm,o H. H. 8. ea. 5. It Bad foure princ ipall Ieares , or

(j-c. . ..' flaples !, where .tne 'Almaine Or

H4n�'Fl'.talrai ( H'itJJ.[,wit ) or Dutch Merchants l5:ing the E-,
I (Hmgwit) commerhof the Sax- redours ()f this fociery , had
Ion words ( HAfl!/JI. i •.pendb.tl) an efpedall haufe, one of which
and(wit) wbeceof reade iff Gul� was here in London � called Gild.
wSt: R�fr4IJ in. rfittitl;e,. fl:x:pofid- Atd14" 'FcHI8n;corum" 'or in our
on of WQf,ds fUm,. it'is a liberty fOJn�on .kmgqage, the Sue/Jard.raunted unto, a. man, whereby. Of d'ns yeu rhay reade more in

L I 3 the
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the place at' Orteliut above men-
'

tioned,
I HAPle,cornmcth of the French

(Hllpper.i.rAp;fI, CH7n I/ullaam vel»
,illite c"p;o ) and I

the french (ce.
rneth to come from the Greeke
"f'Utl.S,,,· It fignifiech in ear com

mon law the fame thing.: as to

happe, the pofleflicn of a deed,
poll. Litl,tQlI,fol. 8.

Hlff/fle ) is a handgun of about
three quarters of a yard long,
ttlJtJo H. H.8. cap. 6. e:«, 2. tt 3.
Ed,.6. Cttlp. 14. There is alfo the
halfe haque or demy haque, Sec
Haquehllt.

Haque/,lIt J is that peece of ar

.tilcry or .gunne, which we other
wife call an harqucbufe , being

.
both french words. A1I1IO 2. ()}- 3.
ea. 6. ca. If. & anno 4. &- J. Ph.
d- MA.CIf.l,;

HtfII1'i(Jt ,ali)'J ,.Heriot(her;(JI"",)
is; the: Saxon (hertgeat) a little al
rered.which isdrawne from(her.e
i. tXercitlll) and a (heritJt) in
our Saxons time fignifi:d a tri
bute given to the Lord for his
better preparation toward warre.

LAm.b .in his explication ofSaxon

words, ver/Jo, hertfltfllfll. The
na me is frill reta ined, hut the ufe
altered: for whereas, by t7d.
Lllmb. opinion ,J,i rHprA, it did
fignifie fo much as Relief.: doth
now withus: now iris taken for
the heft chatell that a tenent
hath at the houre of his death,
due Unto the Lord by cullomejbee

I·
-;

it horfe.oxe, ketrle , or any fueh
like. M. Kitchin djJlinguiiheth
betweene herifltforT/ice, and IlIr;,t
�HJltlm', fill. J 33. & 134. for in
terpretation whereof, you 1I1al1
find thefe Weirds in 'Bro(J(!, tit1l10
hllriot. nH. s. HArjot after the
death of the tenenr for life, is
hariflt cufroMe. For hAriot fcr
vice is after the death of renere

in fee-fimple. The new Expoun
der of the Law terrnes faith,
that hariot fervice(in feme mans

opinion) is often exprefled in a

mans graunt or deed, that hee
� holdeth by {uch fervice to pay

I {'Ariot at the time of his death,
that holderh 10 fee fimple, Hei«
cNjlome is, where hAriots have bin
payed time out of mind by ell

Home. And this may be after the
death of the tcncnt for life. See

I P/o'VPden. [6/. 9S. U. 69. If.�,
�rlfC}on faith, that heri,tllm, 1ft
'INA; Kelevium. lib .2. Clip. 36. See
/1,liefo. But Br#tM.""p.6·,. faitb�
that heri6t is a reward madeby
the death of a tenent , to any
Lord, of the bell beaf] found
in the poifeffion of the te·

nent deceafed , or of fome other
according to the ordinance or

affignement of the party decca
fed, to the ufe of his Lord:
which reward roucherh northe
Lord at all , nor the heire , nor

his inheritance, neither hath any
comparifon to a Reliefe: for it
proceeded! rather .of grace or

geed-
-
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good win then of right, and ra ...

rher from villeins then free men.

'See DHr,jol. 199. "11. 5 8. to the
fame <tlfed. This in Srotiatsd is
called Htrrt:t:..eIdA, compounded
of (herr. i, dominHf, btrm) and
(<<ild.i.,gift) Sk!"� aever",.ji.g
"pc. vtrJ,.o Herreceld«,

Hart, is.� Staggeoffive yeares
:'l.ld compleat, M./l,,'Wootl..pAr'e 2.

ofhu Foreft 14We/'JCllp. 4."1mJ.. 5.•

which bee hath out of'1Jlla.e1U de
phil%giA./i.2. And ifthe King or

�eene doe hunt him , and he: c

fcape away alivev thcn.afierward
, hee is called a Hart royall, And
·
if the B:aft by the Kings or

�eenes hunting bechafed out of
the Ferefl , and fo efcape;, Pro-

·
clamation is commonly made ill
the places there about, that in
regard of the pallime , that the
Bean hath (hewed to the King or

�eene, none 1halt hun him, or

·
Hinder him from. returning to

the Forefl, and then is hce a Halt
royall. proclaimed, lMm. eo·

di",..
Haf411tr�, commeth ofthe

French (HaIlGert.i.loricl') wher
upon " hce that holdeth land in
FrAnce s- by finding a Coate or

Shirt of Mjlilc, and to be ready,
with ir, when he: {han be called,
is fai� to have HAUberti&um ftll
allm; whereof H,tomllll wrirerh
:thus: Hilu/,ertic"",/tHaum g4Hic4
ling.;' .'vll/g" dicitu,- pro (/QriC4-

. 1."') 1. d41Htn1VllfA" 10 (onaiti.

one, Ht JeaiElum lorieen«Jive 'A·

tAp/,r48111.. pr4j10fit. N'am lit 'oricll
14tV.U propril & minHl,"jit4te �fl

tegmen J( lor»fAffNm,q,lIo mlljores
in 6ello uUhllntNr � illtllldmoJllm
Ser'VilU HonorAtmfort6it in li/iro
u£neiJllm I I • freqlltnliffime 1111-

tem pro "nt4 IIrmatNr4 integrA H

forpatHr': jie 1l;1HI G,,/lOJ· HAllhtrt
pr'prie /or;&lIm An'll�/i4 c'nt':�tllm '

./igl'lp,4t, 1".mI VlltgUI 'Cotte de
m4;lIe "."eIlAt. Her Hot• .i1lJ vtrbi&
[tlldal. 'lJerbQ HlluGerJicHm /tl!
allm. H4�p.erk:. with our Ance
frers feernethto fignifie,. as in,
Prou», a Shirt or Coat of Maile," ,

and fo it feemeth to. be ufed , Anno

13. Ea.pri.jJat. 3.cII.6. Though
in rhcfe daies tlie word is other
wife written , .. as (HAlbert):and
fignifierh a weapen well enough
knowne,

HawAra,4/iJs H.cJlMrd. fe.e- �
merh to be compounded of two "

French words. (Ha.J.i.Septs) and
Gimfe. i. CHjloaia.). It fignilieth
with us, one that keepcrh the
common Herd ofrhe towner and
tlie reafon may be ,. bccaufe one

part of his office is to 100Kc that I.

tliey neither breake s ,

nor ero? J
the liedges of inclofed �rollnds.
It may likewile come from rhe
German (.h.(rd: i. ""mentum) and
("�'Wllrrtn. 1. clljfodirl.). Hee. is .�
a fworne Officer in the Lords '

Courr : and the forme ofhIs oath
.

you may fee. in xu.u«, fol•
i·6�
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H"",k!ri, becertaine deceitful]
feJlowes, that go� from place to

place, bnying and felling, Braff ,

Pewter, and other merchandife,
jthat ought to Be uttered. in op.e1.l I

Market. The appellatian tee-
rnerh to grow from their un-

,

cerraine wandeHng t like thofe
that with Ha\vkos feekc: their
Garn-e, where tl1ey·.tan find it.
You find t�eword,.anno·2·) .H.S.
cap. 6. & Ilrfno 33. ·ejHfdm�. &ap.
qu"""tr).� • I' I

� HeadbOli0tl"" is�ornpounded of
two< 'wQtds ( Eeofod. i. CdpNt.)
and (9or -he, i. pignus) It Iignifi
eth hi'm,that is chiefof the frank

! pledge: : and 'lnfn that I1�J the
,

; I Rr'�nc!pal� -go�ern'rncrt� of them
within hIS owne pledge. And as
he was called Helfdborow , fo was

he alfq_ called /lllrI)Whe4d,BurflJ:J!
der • Thirdf()ro� , TithiHg mlfn.

r;:hiifeplei.ge; br71otowe!der,'at...
j

I corCtirig to the diverfity ofIpeech
lir} divers places": Of this fec M.

IL':tmb�rd )n pis eiXplicatioll of
ga�trrl'word,s,vt'�hJ Cenl#ria:and

.in b!s trearife<l COl1ftable,s land
Smith de RepitG. Ang!0.lib.2. cap.
22. It nOw'fignHieth Conftable.
�ec: Confi;,aG,e. _

.
_

H�a!fal1g ,- is compomided of
two Saxon words (Hall, i. col

IR�) and {fang. i. i:apere,captiva
re.) Sej:: PJ'�rit'.

Ht'l�e (Were:') though, for the
,wdrd; it'beborowed of the ta
tine; yet) it hath n�t altogether

the llime fignification with us,�
that it hath with the Civilians,
for whereas they call him (h4re-,1
tieT») qRi ex tejfamento [ueet/lit;n
�niverfumjt14 tdftatoru : the com- �
monLawyers call him heir�)that j
fucceedeth by right of blood,
in any nuns lands or tenements
In fee r,fbnhere is nothing paf.1feth WIth tIS jure·lM,�edit4tu ) but
onely fee. Moveables, or cha
tels immoveable, are given by
-tell:ament , to 'whom the TefiarGr
IHteth, or f6lfe arc: at the diCpo-,

{irion of the Ordinarie ,

'

to be
diflribured as hee in confcience
thinkerh meet, Gloj[a in ProviH
cia!i conj!#pt. It« qUdrtllldMII.
7Je teJlam.e,iriJ.�er60. Ab inte�.r.

I to. Ahd vVOt1cther' a man enjoy
moveable goods and charels ) by
wiII, or the difcretion ofthe Or
dinaric , h�e/s not with us called

I an Heirc': Hut ondy hecthar fue-

I
ceedeth either by ,teftament, or

I �ight of brood in fee. Cafflll'HI
I In confuf'tud. fJ"rg.rag.909. hath

I a diflindion of /u.rer � which _ill
I forne fort· well accordeth WIth
: our law: For bee faith, there is

I h.trr.r[,mguinu,& h4reditAtu.And
a man �r be �£reJflrtg!linuw_itp
us, that IS, heire 'apparent: to hIS
Father,or other Ancefler: and yet
may upon difpliafure, or meere

will be defeared of his inheri
tance; or 'at' the .leaf!:, t;�e,gteateft
part thereof. " I.:.

;
HqYI'/oome, Ieemerh to be ,

com..
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compounded of (heire) and
(Iqcme) that is,! frame, namely,
to weave in. The word by time
is drawne to a more general]
lignification, then at the fira it
did beare , comprehending all
Implements of houlhold, as

namely, tables, preffes, cupbords,
bedfleads , wainfcors , and fiich
like , which by the cuflome of
tome Countries, having belon
ged to a houfe certainc defcents J

are never invenraried after the
deceafe of the owner , as chatels,
but accrue to the heire with the
houfe it feIfe. This word is twice
Metaphorically ufed in that di
vine Ipeech , made by that molt
wortby and complcarnobleman,
the Earle ofNorthampton,againlt
that hellith, ugly) and damnable
Treafon of Gun-powder, plot
ted to confume the rnoflvertuous

King that ever raigned. in Eu

rope, together with.his gracious
��ene , and precious pofleririe ,

as alfo the three Honorable e

Ll:ates of this renowned King
dome.

Hcck_, is the name of an Fn

gine, to take Fifh in the River of
Owfo by Tork!, AmlO Z3. H. g.
(ap. 18.

,

Heinjare, IfliAl, hinif<fr�, (dif
.

ctJliofam'�li A JrJ1nino) the word
I is cofl1pounded of .(hine) a f.;r
.

vant , and (fare) an old Engliib
word, fignifying a paffage.

Henchman, or heinrm�n J is a

German word, figllifjring(do"u-
. fiicMI1I , aNt 'm�m de fami.li.a.) It
is ufed with us , for one that run

neth on foot attending upon' a

man of honour or worfhip, ""no

3 .Ed·4·C4'·5. 4HH1I24·Henrj,&.8.
c�p. 13.

f/engrrife,JignijiC4t qUt14HtiICm
miferi.cDrdiil C(t /IItrqne {ttJfr41lfo
M[quuQnjid6utiQne. Flet4Isb.I.
Cllp. 47. S� Han�wi.t.

Herll/a, (heril/alll) is borrow"
.
ed by us of the French (heraHlt)
and 111 M. Vaftegans judgement
proceedeth originally from two

Dutch words (here. i. exerciue}
and (h�IilIt.. i. pNgi! "'agnanimIN�)
as jf hee Ihould be called (The
Champion ofthe Arrnie) having
by efpeciall office) to challenge
Unto Barrell or Combat. vVith
Us it fignifieth an officer at Armes,
whofe function is to denounce
War J to proclaime Peace, or 0-

rherwife re be employed by the
King in Martiall Meflages , or o

ther bufinefle. The Romance cal
led them plurally (Fec-iales.) M.
Stow in his Annals deriveth them
fromht'rDu, pag. 12. which hee
hath from other that writ ofthat
fubjeIT, whofe conjdrurd leave
to the Reader. Their office with

.

us) is defcribcd by Pulydore hb •

19. ill this fort, ipeakillg of the
Kllights of the .GarterJ hee Iaith :

.

Ha6ent in/llper AppAritores mini-

I·
firos, quos hera/dos "SCUNt: Ql4o
rNm prd.feffl# armorum Re» 71oci

M m I tatur,

\

.'
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tlttt>Sr: hi; b,Uh& paci& nunc;';'. De

cibl#,Comitihu[ile 'R.!gefaClu in

fignia aptant , ec eorumJune"" cu

ra1lt. Hee might have added fur
ther, that they be the Judges and
examiners of'Gentlemcns arrnes,
that they rrnrtiall all the folern
nities at the Coronations ofPrin
ces, Manage combats, and fuch
'like, There is alfo one a id tao!
fame ufe of them with us , and
with the French nations, whence
wee have their name. And
what their office is with them,

'[ce Lt-Jpllnm bb.prim. de Mlf{.gift.
Frencorum. ca. Hereldi, There be
divers ofthem with us: whereof
three bei ng the chiefe , are called
Kings at arrnes, And of them
Garter is the principall , inflitu
red and created by HenrJ the
fifth. StoweJ annall. page 584.
whefe office is to attend the

Knights ofthe Garter at their [o-
f Iernnities , and to Martiall. the

folernniries of-the Funera Is ofall
the greater-Nobilitie , as ofPrin

ces, DNk!f, MarqHeJ{es. Eerles ,

VicoHntf-, and Beras«, yet I find
in Plowden,�a{t� Reniger,& Foga[.
[A, that Edwllrd the fourth gran
ted the office of the King ofHe
ralal, to one Garter cumfUldu &
proft.cH� ab antiqHo,&G.fol.1 2. h.
.The'next is Clarentll# , ordained
'by Edward the fourth, for hee at

taining the J)Nk!dome ofClarence,
.by the death of George his Bro
rher s- whom hee beheaded for

aipiring to the Crowne , made
the Herald, which properly b:
longed to the Duk! of Clarmce,
a King at arrnes , and called him
Clarentil#. His proper office is, Ito martial! and difpofe the Fune
rals of all the lefler Nobility) as IKnights, and Efquires , through

,

the Realm: of the South fide oflTrent. The third is Narrot , or

NorthroJ, whofe office is the
[arne on the North {ide ofTrent ,

that Clerentu« hath on this fide, I
as may well appeareby his name, j

{ignifying the Northerne King, I

or King (i)f the North parts. Be
fide rhefe, there-be fixe other pro
perly called Heralds 'according to

their originalJ,as they were crea

ted to attend DUk!1, &c. in mar

ibal I execueiens: vi�. ror�, Lan.

cafter, Somerfot, 'Rjchemond,C�e.
fte,., Windlefour . I.a£Hy, there be
foure other called Mirfhals Or

Purlevants at armes.reckoned af
ter a fort, in t,he- number of He.
rll/Js, and do: commonly fumed
in the place ofthe Heralds asrhey
dye, or be preferred : and rhofe
b-e Blew VJ1antle, ROHgecro/e,
ROllgedragon, and PercpllliJ. The
(Feci-alu) among the Rcmanes
were Priefls , Nam NUf»aPom·

pj,fjus d;,vlni cultus ;."ftitutionel1t
in oCl'Q partes divi-Jit, & it4 eti�m

jitcerdotNtn oefo ordinn conftitllit ,

&c. Septimampartemfler.e r()lI#i.
tHtiD1IU cQllegia eorum adjccit ,qM'
Fecillies 'lIOCantHr. er�nt �Httm ex

tJ}fimu.
--
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optimu domibm viri eleEli, per oM

n« ipJi uit« tempu:f foerati, quorum
partel in eo verfabll19tur, VI fidei
pltblic£ inter populoJ pr�ej[ent: ne�
iHjlHm Aliquod !JeD,.,m fore cenfe..

bllt'ur: 111ft ;d per Fecieles tfet ill
diUttm. �iut Fejlm eit, afaci�
endotp/od be/Ii pacififtlciend.e apud

•
eo!jm �Jfet,Fecilt'es diBiIunt.Co_
rajim "'ifcel. jHrU civUib.I ,ill:IO
nHm.1 �.

Herbage (herbagillffl) is a french
word, and [1gnifieth in OI.U com

mon Law, the fruit of theearth
provided by nature for the bitte
or mouth ofrhe cattell. But it is
moll commonly ufed for a liber
ty that a man hath to feed his cat

tell in another mans ground, as in
the Forefl, &c. Crompton! luri/d.
fol.I97·

Herbenger, commeth of the
French, (heberger) or (trberler)
(heJberger) .i. hoJPitiu exciptrt.lt
fignifieth with us, an Officer of I
the Princes Court, that allotterh I
the Noble men, and thofe of the
houfehold their lodgings. It fig-

I

nifierh a1fo in Kitchin,an Inkecper
jol•• 76. .

He7edit�mentJ(hereditamenta)
feeme to fignifie- all fuch things

I

iml!loveabk, bee �hcy corporealli
or incorporeal] , �as a man may
have to himfelfe and his heircs, I
by way of inheritance. vid. enn»

32. H. .8. CliP. 2. or not being 0-

rherwife bequeathed, doe natu

rally and of courfe defccnd to

,......_

him which is our next heire of
blood) and fall not within the
compafle of an executor, or aa
rninilkrator, as chatels doe.

Heriot; See Heriot ,

Hideo] land (Hid« urrdJ)SIIA:.
(miGe (Hidellfndu) is a certaine
rneafsre 01' quantity of land J by
{orne mens opinion, that may bee
plowed with one plow.an a

y'eare: as the Author of the pew
Terrnes faIth, verho Hldage, by
other men, it is all hundred acres.

By 1Jda (who call th itf�mi'ia)
it is ali much as will rnainraine a

family. Crompton in hiJ IlIrifdi..
8ion'[01. 2 so. faith, that it (011[1-
Ilerh of <tn hundred acres; ...every
acre in length 40, perches, 'and
in breadth foure perches, every
perch I 6. foote and a halfe , and
againe.fol.222. A hide of land
conraineth an hundred acres, and
eight hides or eight hundred
acres, cenraine a Knights fee.

.

Of this reade more in Majfer
Lamberd.t .explication of SaXON
wordj, verbo HJda terre, See
Cltr"e. .

Hide lind gaine. Old. nat, !?r.
fol, 7'. Coke, li6. 4 Terringham!
cafo, ugnifieth eatable land. See
Gai1lage.

Hidllge (Hidagium) is an ex

traordinary taxe , to bee paid for
every hide of land, 1Jra[fonltf,.z.
e.6. writerh.rhus of It:S!tnt etiam
<ju.edam cummU1ttJprttjlationeJ,<jHtf

\[eroiti« no» dicui'ttHr,ncc de con[ue- .

Mm '2 tuaint
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tudine vtniuntHijicum nICeJfttlU ;,,

tCrvenerit, vel CHm Rex uenerit :

fiCHt[nnt HidagiA,Curagia,et Cttr.
. vagia: & alia plurtll de nlce/flt�te'
et ex conftnfu communi tDtilU R.eg-
,)1i introduEfa. & 'flU. ad D omi7lum

.

eudi non pc�·ti,nent, &c. of this
rcade the new EXpoul1der of,
law terrnes , who faith that hi
dage is to bee quit, if the King
Hull taxe all the lands by hides,
and yet alfo graunteth it to bee
the taxe it felfe , faying that
it was wont to bee an ufuall

. kind of taxing as well for provi
{iOB of armour, as payments of
money.

.

H�ndare. See Heinfare.
Hidel. I .H. 7.cap.6. feemeth to

·(jgnifie a place of protection, as

a Sanduarie,
Hierlome, See Heirlome;
Mine, feernerh to bee ufed for a

Servant at husbandry and the
rnafler hine a fervant that over

[eeth rherefl , Ifl1nO I s. It.. Z • .&4.

'lHart{J.
Hobters (HobeHAr;;,) are cer

taine men, that by their tenure

are ryed to maintaine a little
light nagge, for the certifying of
any invafion made by enemies ,

.or filch like perill toward the Sea.
fide, :IS PorchmoHlh, rJ-c. of thcfe
you Ihall reade., anno t 8. Ea. 3.
fia.», cap. 7- &'''''"025. ejufdem.

, ft"t·S·cll�8.
,

Hoghcnhinc, is hee that COlU-

.rnerh g\lcft-wjfe.to a houfe , and

riO IIierh there the third night. After
which time bee is accounted of
his f�l.1'nilie in whore houfe he 11-
eth : and if hee ofl'.:nd the Kings
peace, his hoi]; mull bee anfwera

blefor him. 7lrafJol1.ItG. 3' trall.
'.a. cap. ro, In the Iawes of King
Edwtrrd fer forth by M.' LIf11J·
berd, bee is called agmhint. where
you may reade- more of this
matter.

Hilhe (Hitha) is a petit haven
to- land wares 'out" of veflels or

boats: new booke of En tries.
fol 3. colftm 3·

Hogfbead, is a mcafure of wine
or oy le containing the fourth p�rt
of a tunne , that is 63' gallons,
anno 1. R.3. ca. t g ,

Hoifting!. See Hufiingl.
Homage (Hom:rgium) is a I

french word ,. fignifying (fidem
clientHlarem.) For in the origi
nal] grants of land and-tenements
by way of fee, the Lord did not

oncly rye his tenents or feed.
men to cerraine Iervi ces: but aleo.
tooke a fubmiffion with promife,
and oath ,. to bee true and loyall.
to-him, as their Lord and Benefa·
ctor. This Iiibmiflion was and is
called homage :.the forme wher
of you have in the fecond fiatllcc,
IInno 17. Ea. 3.. in tbefe words:
when a free man (hall doe ho
mage to his Lord, of whow hee.
holdetb in chicfe : bee !hall hold
his hands' together betweene
the hands of his Lord, and {hall

.

far:
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fay thus � I become your man onelj fealty. FHl6ecit reconcilerh
from thi; day forth for life, for this, /01. 20. 4. ill thefe words.
member, and for wordly honour, By our. law a religions man may
and Ihall owe you my faith for doe homage, but may not fay to

the land J hold of yO'l ;{;wing the his Lord.Eg'fJ "ro�"io homo 'VeJler,
faith, thit I doe owe unto our becaufe hee hath profdTed him-
Soveraigne Lord the King, and {elfe to bee onely Gods man, but
to mine other Lords. AQd in this hee may fay, I doe unto you ho-
manner the Lord of the fee, for ma.ge, and to you {hall bee faith
which homage is due, taketh ho- full and loyall. See ofthis Britton,
mage of every rc.ient, as he com- cap. 6g. Ho,,;age, is either new

rnerh to the 'land Dr fee. Glilln. with rhe f-:e, or au rcefsrell : that

I
vile. lib. 9 cap. I. except they bee is, w here a man and his annce-

women , who performe not ho- {,tors, time out of mind , have
. mage but by their !:usbands, held their lands by homage to

I (yet fe.; F it�herbert, that faith the their Lord, whereby the Lord

I contrary in his natur-z br, fol. 157. is ried to warrant. the land unto
.

F. ) Reade Glllnvil� more at his renent. New Termu of the

large in the [aid Edt Chapter, Law. This homage is u[cd in 0-

with the fecond.rhird and fourth;, ther countries as well as oms, and
The reafou of this M. Sk,.enegi- was wont to bee called Homini--
verh de verbo,jignijiclltione, verb». Hm. See Hotom, de verhu feudll'
Hqmltg;Nm, vi«. becaufe Homage L.bIH,verb». Horm. 8k!ne divideth

efp�ciaJly conccrneth fervice in it into l1eg1um & nonliegiufI'J, de
warrc, Heefaith alfo, that confe- verb. Jigni(' verbil H"fIIllgt: for
crated BialOpS" do: no homage" the which fee L�ige, and Heto-

bur onely fidelity : the rea ton man, difPuta'lioHe-deft'lidu tertia.

may bee all one. And yet I find H()mage is fornerirne ufed for
in the Reg.;ftel·. orig: fol. 296. a. the Iurie in the- Cotert« 'Bilron,

I that a woman ta'king livery of Smith d-e Repub. Anglo. hb. 2.
: lands Bolden by Knights fervice, e-ap. 27' The reafon is ; bdca nfe
.mnf] doe homage) but not being, it (lOil{ja�th molt commonly of
joyntly infeoffed ) for then (hee fiich , as owe homage: unto tHe
dotb only fealty. And fecGliln. Lerd of thcfee.Andtbefe of rbe
vile in the end of the £ira chap-· Feudiiis are called paru cxrie, Ji.
tcr.of his nineth booke touching 'lie ClmiJ,(ille demHJ .jc.dicHntHr�..

I Bifhops confecraeed , whom hee ] nim,"ol1l1ttJfo/lifi'l/ecQmpllres,qNi�1r-

I
dcnieth to performe homage to t.()dem p"w()no fendHm receperHnt,
(hI: King for their Baronie , but velqHi in eod�m t�rritorio[eHdllm

--==- .....

M m 3 h".
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habent. RotDl?""n. Of this homage:
you may reade in the �9. c. ofthe
Grand CuflumarJ of �rm�nJie,
where you fhall uuderfland of o

ther forts of homage ufed by
them, and Ilrange unto us, wher
unto jayne Hatomen; difPutAt. de

1 feudu,ln divers places, and. name

ly columna SeO.G. hiuvfrbu.De.
I inceps de nota hominii ej feudaliti£
Ifubjdlionu 1Jidearmu. Omnium

\' quidem tndeo eJfe commune,fIt dex
emu tanq.uam in f(2deribl# jun
gerent: plerum� etiam Ht dexte
ru averjis • ofculum pr£berent , in.
terdum , ttt ambtU manm junflM
1Mtrono contreEltflndtU prttberent:
fUIP/jcllm & dedititiorum nomine,
qui1JeiatlU manm porrigcbtmt:and
pag. 861. hiu vtrbu. UWultu
Gal/itt ati, eti�m Anglitt moribm
con/littttHm e[l'(�Qdex Anglico
Litietonio intellefimUJJut bomini-.
um [er»iIi & fupplici ueneratisne,
ac plane tanquam d dedititiu r=:
fietur. Nam vafollm difcinClm ,nu.
do capite, adpedesfedtmtu plttroni
projef1H1 ,amblU manm junatU por
rigit: qU44 dllm 7)qmJ,Nm fUU ma

m61# ampleElitHr, h�c '()crba pro
nunciae. Here.uenio in tuum hDmi
nium & fidem, & homo tllHl fio ore

& manj�HI; tibique)#ro ae fPondeo
fidelemme tibiftttHrum eortmJ fell
dorum nomine.qult tua -bmejicio 14C

cepi,c}c.Wberul1to you may adde
bim,colum.819.G.8zz.F.<:p-·8�7·
tB.&D.&F. Of homage in Scot
land. reade M.Sk!nl de veril .jign.

verbo HomagiRm: to whom yon
may alfo joynea plentifull dif
courfe in /Juculo Durandi, com

mon Iy called ((jJtcullitor) among
the Civilians, titelo me Feudu.

Hrrmllgto refPeElPIando, is a writ
to the Efchearour commanding
him to deliver feifin of lands
to the heire that is at full age,
notwithfranding his homage not

done, which ought to be per
formed before the heire have Ii
verie of his lands, except there
fall out fame reafonable caufe
to hinder it, Fit:t.h. 1Mt.·br. fol.
269.

Hcmin« eligenao �d cHflodien..

dam pecidm Jigill;, pro UJfercato
ribm I1diti. is a writ dircded to a

Corporation J for the choice ofa

new man to keepe the one parr
of the Seale, appointed for fu
tutes Merchant, when the other
is dead, according to the fiattlte
ofABon 'OlIrnel, 'Regift, orig.fol.
178.a.

Homine rtpleg-iando , 1S a writ
for the bayle ofa man out ofpri
fan: wbich,in what cafes it lieth,

I
and what not, fee Fit:t.h 'Mt. br:
fol. 66. See alfo the Rtgifltr ori[,.1
fol.77. See the new booke of

I Entries, verba. Homin« repltgi-
«ndo, I

I HomineclMpto in Withernam;lIm,
is a writ to take him, that hath

I

I
taken any Bond man or woman,
and led him or her out of the

]' Counrie , fo that hee or thee can

not
-
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not to be replevied according to
I

law, Rt:gifterorig·fol. 79.11. See
Withernam.'

Homicide (homicidium) is the
flaying ofa man: and it is divided
into voluntari �,or cafiiall : homi
cide voluntaric is that, which is
dcliberare.i , and committed of a

fer mind.and purpofe to kill..ho
inicide voluntarie, is either with
precedent malice J or without.
The forma is rnurther, and is the
felonious killing through ma

lice prepcnfed of any. perfon li
V-lng in this Realrne under the
Kings protection, weft. parte z.

f1m"�I. tit. Inditements, Sell. 3 7.
&c. u/quead 5 I. where you may
fee divers fub-divifions of this
matter. See alfo Gl,mvile Is!;. 14.
Cttp.y. Brtft[f..li'3' tre.z: clt.4. I 5.
o- I 7.Br;t,c.5.6,7. See Murder.
Mpt.nJflaHghter and Chance mcdlJ.

Homefok!.tI, ahal Hamfohn
( Hamfoca) is compounded of
(Ho», i. h,,/Jitlltio) and (So/e!n.i.
qll�rere) It is by 7iraClon, lib. 3.
trall.2.e 23. thus defined : Hom»

fo�en decltRr invaJio domm contr"

/Jlttem 'Domini Regu. It appeareth
by Raf}1l1l in the title: Expofirion
of words: that in ancient times
forne men had an immunitie to

doe this: for hee defineth Home
fok.!n to be an imrnunitle from
amercement from entring into
houfes violently, and without
.licenfe >,which thing feerneth fo
unreafonable, that me thinketh

HO Ihee fliould be deceived in that his
expofition, I would rather think
it Ihould he a libcrrie , or power
granted by the King to forne
common perlon, for the cogni
zance or punifhment of fiich a

tranfgrcffion , for· fo I have fcene
it int rprered in an old note that
I have given mee by a friend ,

which hee had of an expert man

toward the Exchequer, but of
what authority. I·kno w not. See

Hamfoken.
Hondha6md, is compounded

of two Saxon words (Hond; i,
hand, and habendo i. hliving) and
fignifieth a circumftance of rna-'

nifdt theft, when one .i.s depre- .

hended with the thing Ilollcn in
his hand, Brnilon, b6. 3. traft. 2.

cap. F , (}- 54· who alfo ufe the
(hlfnd6erend) for the fame, eadem
r-ap.8.

BonOHr (honor) is, befde the
generall lignification, ufcd fpeci
ally for the. more noble fort of
Seigneories , whereofother infe
riour Lordfhips , or Manors doe
depend by performance of cu

Ilornes and fervices, fome or �

ther, to thofe that an: Lords of
them. And I have reafon to think
thatsoue are honours originally,
hut filCh as are belonging to the
King. Howbeit they may afier
ward b� b�fiowed i�l fee upon o

ther Nobles. The manner oferea

ring thefe· honours may in parr
be gathered out: of the Ilatures

anno
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�nno 3 I. H. 8. CAp. ). where [Hampton Court is made an ho
nour ; and ann. 33. �jufdem. cap.
37, & 3 g. whereby eArnptilL and
Grit/ton bee Iikewife made ho..

nours, and a,.�o 37. ejufdem. cap.
18. wh reby rhe King hath pow
er given by his Letters patents, to

creel foure Ieverall honours. Of
Weftminfler t of KmgHan upon
HHII, S4ir.t Oftthes ill EJfex, and
Dodinf1ton in Bark.:fhire. This
word °is alfo ufed in the felf.:
fame fignification in other na

tions. See ce.Iicet caufa",. extra

de proG.uionibsu : and t.Minftnger
upon it, nIJ. 4. In reading I have
obferved thus many honours in
Eng land: The honour of Aqui"",
Camden. Brice», pag. 231. of
Clare. pag.3fl. ofLanca.jler.p"g.
5 81. ofTick./!iU. pag.) 31. ofWal

Lingford, Nottilfgham, 73010ine.
Mllg"� chartA. cap. J It of Weft

I Gree1Je.wijh J Camd. pag. 239. of

l1Jedford; pupil. oculi. parte 5. cap.
I �J. of Barhimfted. Brok!. titulo
I Tel'1ure.nu.16. ofHwittli71S.Camd.

I pag. 33)' of 'PLimpton. Cromptons

(
l!trifd fol II 5. of Creuecsr«, and
Hagenet Fabert. a1JllO 3l. H. 8.

c.zp. 48. of Eetft Grunewijh. of
T-VindfoHr in 'Bar�-jhi.re. and of
Be:z/ew in Ejfex, 1411.14037. H. g.
cap. g �verel' in the County
of �) Regifler or;'ginllll.
[ol. r,

If

Horngrld, is compounded of

° \ Horn and GJJd.en or (sdder.i. Sat·

- '9ere '. It fignifierh a taxe within
the Forefl to be paid for horned
beafls, Cr�mpto"I j"rifd. [ol, 197'
And to be free thereof, is a_privi.
ledge granted by the King unto

fitch as hee rhinketh good, Idem,
ibidem; and Raflall ill his eX;_Jofiti
on of words,

HoyI defanfee, is an exception
to avoid all a:tion brought for
rent, i{fuing out of'certaine land
by him that prerenderh °to be the
Lord, or for fome cuflornes and
fervices : for if hee can jufrifi'!
that the land is without the com

paffc ofhis fee, the actio.i falleth.
v, Br,o�e, hoc tiee!«,

HoJPit�Uers. (H()JPitAlarii)
were cerraine Knights of an Of

der, fo called, becaufe they had
the care of Hofpitals , wherein
Pilgrims were received, To
thefe Pope Clelllent the tift trani-

1 ferred the Templcrl, which or

der ,by a Councell held at riNirh1
in France, bee fupprdfed" for

, their many and great offences, as

he pretended. Thefe Hofpirallers
be now the Knights ofSaint bhll
of c.}f,{41tll. CaJ[an. gloria "'"n

di, parte 9� �onJiderllt. 5. This
conflitution was alfo obeyed in I

I Edr:rard rhe feconds time here in I
I England, and confirmed by Par-
I lament. Thq. Wl4ljil1ghll11J. in hi

j}'rill, edt 2. StOWe! antla/s. ibj·
inn. Thefe are mentioned atl,.g

\13, Ed. I, cap. 43. & anno 9.
°H. 3, =r 37"

Hojit-
---.-
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HoftderJ, ( l:JoJleDari1#) com-)meth of the trench (Hofteler,i.Ho
!pes) and fignificth with us, thofe
that otherwife we call Inkeepcrs,
anno 9.Ed.,.jfat.2. CA.1 J.

Rotchep,t,(in parum poptill)is
a word that cornmeth our of
the Low countries, where (Hut[
pot) {ignifieth fleih cut into prety
pieces, and fodden with herbes
or roots, not unlike that which
the Romanes called fltrragixem.
Feflui.. Litleto» faith chat Iitteral
Iy it (ignifieth a pudding mixed
of divers ingredients: but me

taphorically a commixtion, or

putting together of lands, for the
l equal] divifion of them being fo

I put together. Examples you have
[divers in him, fol. 55. and fee

I Briton fol. I 19. There is inthe
-Civill law CIII/atio bonorum an-

I fwerable unto it, whereby if a

. childe advanced by the father in Ihis life time, doe after his fathers
deceafe , chalenge a childs part
wirh the rdt , hee mutt: cafl in all

I,that formerly hee had received,

I,and then take out an equall [hare
with the others, De coHalill bono

: rHm, 'U./i[,'37Jitulo 6.
HOH{ebou, is compounded of

Houfe,and Bote,i. compenfatio. It

fignifierh Efiovers out of the
.

Lords wood to uphold a rene-

'ment or houfe.
-

HoHflrobking,is the robbing of
a man in fome part of his houfe,
or his booth , or rentin any mire

or market, and the owner, or hiS
wife, children, or fervants being
within the fame: for this is fela
ny by ann'''3. H.g. ca.l.and Itlm.

3 .Ed.6. CA. 9. yea, now it is felo
ny though none bee within the
houfe, an. 39.EIit..(A.I). See Bur

glary. See weft.part.'l.!jm.tu.ln
ditements,{el1.67·

Hudegeld, Jignificllt fjuietanti
am tranfgrelfronu iliatit in (ervmn
tr,nfgredienttm. Fleta li.l. ".... 47.
�Qe whether it Ihould not be
Hindegeld.

HHe and c-t«, ( HllteJiHm &
Clamor) come of two French
words: (Huier) and (Crier) both
lignifying to Ihout or erie a
loud. M. UL1aml1eoa, pltrte 2t of
his Poreft III wes, ca. J 9, num. T I.

faith,tbat Hew is Iatine, meaning
belike the InterjeElion : .bur under
reformation, I thinke he is decei
ved ; this fignifieth a purfuire of
one having committed felonie
by the high way,for if the parne
robbed, or any in the compa
ny of one murdered or robbed,
come to the Conllable of the
next towne, and will him to raife
Hiew and Crie , or to make pur-

.

fuit after the offeQdour, defcri
bing the partie, and Ihewing as

neere as he can, which way he is
gone: the Confiable ought fortl-:
with to call upo 1 the Parifh
for ayde in keking the fdon:
and if hee bee not found there
then to give the next Con{bbl�

N n I war-
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warning, and hee the next,

unril11the offendour bee apprehended,
or at the leafl: , untill hee be thus
perfued to the Sea fide. OF this
reade 'Brallon, Iw. 3. traEE. 2.. cap.
5. Smith de Rtpub. !Anglo. lib. 2..

"tip. 2.0. and the fratute Anno 13.
f

Ed.l.!latureofwincheft.c'3.& a.

z8.Ed'3.ca,I 1. &anno27.EI.c.
1 3. The Normans hid fuch a per
fuit with a erie after offenders
as this is , which they called Ha-

, ro: whereofyou· may reade rhe
Grand Cuftumarie, cap. 5 4. Som:
call it Harol: the reafon whereof
they give to be this, that there

I was a Duk.! ofNormand" called

I Rol ,�a man of great jullice and
feveriry againl1 grievous offe.;
clers: and that thereupon, when
they follow any in this perfuir ,

they cry He-Ro], as if they ihould

fay, Ah 'Rgl where art thou that
wert wont to redrefle this, or

what would£l: thou doe againfl
rhefe wretches , if thou now

wert living? But iu truth I think
it comrneth from Hsrier, i.ft-tgi
ser«, inquietare, Nrge'N. Hs« is u-

I fed alone,ann04. Ed.pri. Stat. 2.

This the Scots call HUejiHf» and
Jld. SIc..e.ne de verb• .jignif.verb. He

eftHm; faith, that it comrneth of

I
the French OJe.r. i. A,_dite: rna-

I
king one etymologie of this and
the erie ufed before a Proclarna-

I
tion, The rmner oftheir Hue and
erie, as hee there defcribeth it, is
that ifa robbery be done, a horne

I

-

is blowne, and an out-erie made:
after which, if the partie Hie a

way � and not yield himfelfe to
the Kings BttiliJfe, hee may be
lawfully Oaine, and hanged up
upon the next gallowcs, Orthis
Hue and crie , Ie: Cromptons I«:

pice 0/pcace,/oJ. 160.6.
HuiJftrr. See V/herl.
Hundred ( Hundredum) is a

part ofa Shire,fo called original
ly, becaufe it contained ten tith
ings called in Larine �ccmnM.
Thefe were fir[l: ordained by king
Alftd the 29. King of the Weft
,saxons. St.ow.llI14n:zlspag 105. of
thefe thus fpeaketh M. LAmb. in
his explic .ofSaxon words,verbo.
CeJlitllria: AluredlH rex, ubicHflI
Guthrxn» Duco (a:dUl ;nie.r�t,pru.
dentiJflmum illfild- olim a Inron«

MOlji datum [eeutm conjiliu7JJ I

Angli:tm primlu in fotrapitU, (en.
tHr;,u,& DecNriM,pnrtitUi eft.S�·
t1'apiamJhire � foJran(quodpartil;
jigniftcat) nominavit; Centurillm,
Hesdred , 6- Decur;,,,m, Toothing
five Tjenmantale. i. D'tcemviraJe

collegium appellavit:ati iifdemno.
mjmblll vel hfJdie oecentt«, &c.
And againe �frcrward : Decm;,
tllm PQrr� Aluredt# fiuer4 lit COIf

dicionu quifth in, Centfilrj,a4.fcri6e,
reter aliquam,tUi, in DeumvirAie

aliquod coniiceretu» coll�giltm. De
minoribm negotiu DecurioneJ Ht

judicarmt: «cjiquuj[et res diffici
!Ior,tltd Cer.tur;iideJerrent:diffici[.
liml(4. d,ni�' & m.'tximi momeNt;

liWj
y
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lites, Senator & prttpojitm in [re
quent; illo ex oTPni [atrapia cenoes

til componermt. Modm autem ju
dicltndi q14U (uerit,&thelre.dm Rex,
legum, 1'1114frequent;' dfud rana
tingum flnatll (ancivit, capite 4-
hiiJfore vcrbu expo,,;t. Injingufu
centuriiJ com;t;a fol1tfJ, IIf� film'lt
condscirmu vir; du,deni,ltfllu[lIfe
rieres, Hna cum pr.ep"jito ,facra te

sentes juranto ,fo Ildto virum ali

tf'um innocentem hauddifmnaturos I

fontemve Ifb!oluturol. This forme
of dividing Counties into Hun
dreds for better Governemenr ,

howfoever it is attributed to

King A/fed here with us: yet hee
had it from Gerrnanie , whence
hec and his came hither. For
there Cent« or f:entena is a jll
rifdiCl:ion .over a hundred towns,
and conreineth the punifhment
of Capitall crimes.. �nd"lltU

, Kitchin, in hi4 trat/at, de fubLimi
& regio territorii jure. cap. 4.
pag. 123. where bee alfo Ihew
eth OUt of Tlle'tm, de jtU 6-
r!JoriblU Genna. that this divi
{ion was ufuall amongfl the Ger
mans before his daies. By this
you underfland the originall and
old ufe ofHundreds , whjch hold
frill in name, and remaine in
{orne fort of combination) for
their feverall ferviees in divers
refpeds , but their jurifdic1ion is
aboli1hed, and growne to the
County Court, fame few excep
�) which have. beene by pri-

HV

viledge annexed to the Crowne,
or granted unto fome great fub
jeC!:, and fo rernaine frill in the
nature of a Franchife. And this
hath beene ever fithence the fta
mte an_o 14. Ed 3 • ./fat. I • ce. 9.
wher by there Hundred Courts

formerly fermed our by the She
rifle to other men, were redu
ced all, or the molt part, to

the County. Court) and fo have.
and doe rernaiue at thisprefenr.
So that 'where you reade now of
any Hundred Courts, you moo
know, that they be feverall fran
chifes , wherein the Sheriffe hath
not ro deale by his ordinary au

thority , except they ofthe Hun
dred refufe to doe their orfice.
See weft, parte J .j.pmbol.li6. 2.

s.a. 288. See Turn. The new

expounder of Law Termes faith,
that the Larine Hundrtd,,," is
fomerime ufed for an imrnuni
tie or priviJedge, whereby a

man is quit of rsony or cuflomes
due to the Governour , or Hun-

I dreders.
Hflnd,eders (HHndredarii) be

men empaneled, or fit to bee
empaneled of a Iurie upon allY
Controverfie , dwelling within
the Hundred where the land Ji
erh, which is in quefhon, Cromp
tons IlIrifd. (ol. 2 I 7. (j- Anno 3 ) .

Henrie;' 8. ca.6. It figni1i:tb alfo
him that hath the jurifdicbion
of a Hundred, and holdeth t+e
Hundred Court, afJno I 3 . Eid,pr�

N n 2 C4p.
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�a 38.a"IID9.8a.z,fiAt.".&annfJ I I2o. ed. 3. &A.4. and fomerime is u-
.

fed for the Bailitfeofan hundred.
Hers in hu mirrOH" ofInflict/.lib.
I. ta .. del office delcoroner,

HII1IJred laghe, fignifieth the
Hundred Court, from the which
all the officers of the Kings Fo
rdl: were freed by the Charter of
Can'fltlll,cA.9. MA1Mood,pltru r ,

Illg. 2.

HllOrs. See Conders.
HH{eans, cernmerh of the:

French (houfeaux.i.ocreA)a boot.
It is ufed in the Ilatute anno 4.
Ed. 4. Ctitp. 7.

HHj/ings (Huftingum) may
f'eme to come from the French
(Hilulfer. i. to/ttre,atto//tre fu{,e
rigere) for it fignifieth the princi
pall and highef] Court in London.
anno I I .H. 7 .ea.2 1.& Fit�h.nllt.
/Jr.Jol. Z 3. See anna 9. Ed. pri.e«;
1I1'1;CO. Other Cities and Townes
alfo have had a Court of the
lame name, as Winehtfter, Lir.
€obll, Tork.!, and Sheppey, and o

thers , where the Barons or Citi
zens have a Record of fuch
things as are determinable be
fore them. Plo«, libro z. cap.
55·

Hmfaflene, is hee that holdeth
houfe and land, 'lJratE.mj. tre,»,
Cit. 10. his words berhete . Et in

ftiico.plegi�eJ!e de�n omnu,tfu; ter

rAm tenet & d01N,.»), '1l1i dieuntur
HH§faflene.et etilt11llllii '1Hijllu de
firvin1Jr-,quirdKHtHrFolgheru�&,..

I

r A

I Arrock._, ""no I • R. 3 . C�. 8. is a

kind ofcork fo called.
Idt"iitate nominu,is a writ that

lyeth for him who is upon a CIl

pial or Exigent, taken and com.

mitred to prifon for another man

ofthe fame name: wheroffeerhe
forme and farther ufe , in Fitv"
nat. /Jr.Jo!. 267. See the Rtgiptr
origin.Jot. 194.

I Idiot, and hee that afterward

I becometh of in fane mernory.dif
fereth in divers cafes, Co,<!,jBi.

! 15 4.b.lib'4.. See here following
1dtottll iHqllirenda.

ldiotlt. il1quirenda oe! fum;.
nandIt, is a writ that is direded to

the Exchcatour or the Sheriffe of

any County,where the King hath
. undertlanding that there is an

I Idiot, naturally borne fo weake

I·
ofunderflanding, that hee cannot!
governe or mannage his inheri-

I ranee, to call before him the par

i ty.fufJ?eCled of Idiocie., .an� era

I min him : And alfo to inquire by
I
the oarhes of 1.2 men whether.he
be fufficiently witted to difpofe
of his own lands with difcretion
or nor; and to certifie according
ly into the Chancerie : For the
King hath the protection of his

I Subjects, and by his prerogative
I the governernent of their lands
!-and iUbIfancc, thatare naturallyI ddc-

-
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defective in rbeir owne difcrc
cion: jlatflt. de pr4rogativa RegiJ
edlJum anna I 7. Ed. 2.. ca.S.wher
of reade Stawnf. prttrog ca.9. and
ofthis writ, reade Fit�h.1tat. br,
fol 23 2. See the Regift. origin. fol.
267. 'I'

letxa», See Flot�oH.
leofaile, is compounded of

three French words, l'aJfaille.i. I

ego lapfus fum; and figuifierh in
our common law, an over-fight

· in pleading , touching the which
·

you Have a fiarure, �mn(J 3 2.. H 8�
CII·30• whereby it is enacted, that
if the Iurie have once pafled upon
the iffue,.thou3h afterward there
be found a leofail in the pleading,

· yet judgement ihaIllikcwife be
given according to the verdict of

·

the Iury. Se: 'Brooke,tit.Repleder.
The author of the new Termes of

.Iaw f<tith, that a Ie.ofaik is when
the-parties to any Sute , have in

'pleading proceeded fa farre , that
they have joyned j!fll�, whirh
fhall be tried, or is tried by a Jury
or inqt.tdt : andthis pleading or

ifTue is fo badly pleaded or joy
ned, tliat it will be errour if they
proceed. ThenIorne ontl:.!cJS,'-tL

I
parries, may by their Cot\��1l'"
Jhew it to the Court.as well after
verdict given, andbctore judge
ment "as before the Inry be char
ged:_ the .fhewiIDglof which de
fcas befor� the Jury charged,
�as often when rhe Jury carne

l� the Court. to try the iff�e,

then the Councell which will
Ihew it, {hall fay:

.

This Jnqnefl
you ought not to take: and if it
be after verdict, then he may fay �

To Iudgernent you ought not to

goe: and becaufe of this l11Al1y
delayes grew in Sutes, divers Ila
rures are made to redreffe them:
vi�·32. H. 8.ca'3o.andothersin
0.:.. Eli�46ethl daies , and yet the
fault litle amended. .

./gnfJramm, is a word proper!y
ufed by the grand Enquefl em

paneled in the inquifirion of cau

les crirninall and publicke : and
written upon the Bill, whereby
any crime is offered to their con- :
fideration, when as they miflike

-

their evidence, as def(!dive, or
_

, too weake to make S'0od the pre
ie.ltment. The effect: of which
word fa written is.rhar all farther
inquiry upon that party for that
fault, is thereby flopped, and hee
delivered without farther an-

.

fwer, It hath a refernblance with
that cullome of the ancient Ro-

.

mans: where the In iges ,- when
tti\_V abfolved a perfon accufed,

I
did'write .A. upon a little table

,providee for that parpofe, i. Ab- ,.

[olv#nm:iftky judged him guil
:t.y� t�y writ C.i4. eft. CondemHa-
mus: ifthey found the caufe diffi
.cul: and doubtfall, they writ 7{_
L. Uleft. NonlUfHtt. A[conim Pe-
4i-.t11.U4 in orlltj,o.prs MttoM.Alex"
Ander ab eAItxandro. Geni,.I. die- .

·rR'!'. lib. 3. CAp. 14.·
N n 3.. ll{e. '
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lk.!nUd ftreet, is oneofthe foure
famous wayes that the Romanes
made in England, taking the be
ginning ab Icesi«, which were
they that inhabitcdNorthf.Southf.
and Cambridgfoire, Cam.Britan.
fot'343. See WattillgIfreet:

Imparlance ( inter/ocHtitlvel in..

ter/oqu.eta) is a petition made in
COUrt upon the Count of the De
mandant by the Tenent, or De
claration of the Plainnfie, by the
Defendant, whereby hee craveth
refpite, or any other day to pm
in his anfwer. See Brook! ' titulo
Continultnce. See7Jies datUl: Irn

par lance Ieemeth to be general!
or fpeciall . Ipeciall imparlance
is with this claufe Salvu omnilnu

advantagiis tllm adjurifdi[fionem
curitt, qultm breve & narratiol1em.
Kitchin,fot.200. Then generall
in reafon rnuft be that, which is
made at large without inferring
that or the like claufe, See emper
lena«;

ImpeachmtntofWafle (impeti
till vaJ1i) commeth ofrhe French
(empe{chement. i. impedimentum)
and fignifieth with us , a reilraint
from committing of wafte upon
lands or tenements. See Waf/e.

Implement!, comrnerh of the
.French (emplo;'er.i. infumere i» re

IIItiq(4) it fignifieth with us,
things tending to the necctlarie
ufe ofany Trade, or furniture Of
.houfhold,

Impoft� is a .french word figni-

fying tr,bHte, comming (!)f the
verb (impo(�r. i. injungere, irro

gare.) It fignifierh with us, the
raxe received by the Prince for
fuch Merchandite, as are brought'
into any Haven from other Na
tions , anno 3 I. Eli�abeth, cap.
5. And I thinke it may in feme
fort be difHn�nitbei from cu

(tome, becaufe cuflorne is rather
that profit, which the Prince
rnaketh of wares fhipped out oflthe land: yet they may ge con

founded.
Improvement. See Approve.
In Clift eonjimili, is a writ. See

Cafu conJimili.
In caJu pro1Jifo , is a writ. See

Caftprovifo.
heident (incidens) figniferh

a thing neceffarily depending
upon another as more principal! :

For example, a Conrt Bero» is fo
incident to a Maner, and a Court'
of Piepowderl tGl a Faire , that
they cannot be fevered By grant:
for if a Maner or Faire be gran
ted, thefe Courts cannot be refer
ved, K;'tchin,fol.36.

Incracbe (i1lcrocillre) mee En. I

.Q!JJ�h�mentl. Admirals, and their I
�aties doe incroche to tsem

felves IurifdicHons,&c. anno I) •

1?...ich.2.cap·3· .

II.ndcntllre (;ndent14rll) is a

writing cornprifing [orne con-Itrati' betweene two, and being
indented jn the toppe anfwera
bly to another, that Iik ifc

con
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coateineth the fame contracts :

this the Latines called (Jlj»eg..�O'l,
1 or w/f'�(/mv, which among the
I Civilians, is defined to bee forip.
I tur« intet' creditorem &debitorem
;nde-Htltta, m cuim fciftllra literu

capitalibm bee diflio O'rJf),pet1% or

piuta lly 7U. fJ"CI}'/'6'-�«- [cribieur ,

'

and it differeth from ')!Ie}X��OIl)
q;eiaho, ma'f1* vn;m t(f,'Iltum, puta
dehitoruIcibitur, & penes debito
rem'relinquitur pruine. conflltut.
de offic: srchidiu»: cap. prj: verbo ,

I'llfcriptu.vid. qot'hofr. in notu ad
t.27. §.3. � ad leg·Corll.defaif.

Indicavit, is a Writ or Prohi
birion that Iyeth for a 'Patron ofa

Church, whofe Clerke is defen
dant in court Chrillian.in an aCl:i
an of Tithes commenced by an

other' Clerke, and extending to

the fourth pirt of the Church,
lor of the Tithes belonging- Unto

I it; -for ill this cafe, di'e fiiite be
longerh to the Kings Court, by Ithe Statute Weftm. 2 Clip. 5. wher-
fore the Patron of the Delen- I

danr, being like to be prejuiicei
in his-Church and Advowzen, if

I,the Plaintiffs obtaine in the court IChriflian , hath this meanes to

rernoove it to the Kings Court; I

the Regifler origin"'!!fat.3 S.b. See
Oid nat br.fo!. � I. and the Reg;ft.
fol. 35. and 'Britto», cap. 109; fot;
1260. A.

I Indi[fmmt(Indm�mentum) fee

I
;ndightment·

, "nd;'�:Hmj_ is u{ed in the cam-

mon Lawe, for that whieh two
hold in common without par
ticion. Kitchin.fol. 2.4 r . in thefe
words: he houlderh pro i"divi·
[», ev.

Indor[ment C indorJllmentum )
fignifieth in the common law, a

condition written u�Jon �thc other
fide ofan Obligation, Weft. parte
2.fJmbol. Sect. 157-

Infang , Itlill! infeng ,jigIJijicat
quietantiam priori« pri[.e ratione

c(Jnvivii, Ftett1 lib. I. cap. 4 7.
Inftengtht{, or Hi-nfangthife, or

Infan,gtheof, is compounded of 3.
Saxon words :- rh; prepofition
lIn) (fltng or fang) to lak! or

cetch} and (the!) it Ggllifiet1� a

privilege or libertie granted unto

Lords of certain Maners.to judge
any thiefe taken within their fee.
1Jr/l,Ettm, li6. 3. trafT. 2 cap.8.
In the lawes of King Edward,
fet out by M. LamB-erd, nu 26.

you have it thus dcfcr ibed : In

fangthefe, It¥jlitia cognoftentu 1.,,
tronu (ua eft,de homineflo,jicaptm
fu�rit[uper terrsm[uam : [IIi vera

qui non habent htU con[ne/udines ,

corw»j;tjficia yegiPl reEtum faciant
in Hsndred», v�1 in Wdpentachiu,
'lit! in SCJru:' The definition of
this fee alfo in 'Britton ,[ol. 90. b.
and Roger Houedm, parte'Rofter.

'[lIorum II.nnimllliHm.fo.34'5. b. &
M. Sktne de vcrborum [Pgniftcat.
verbo Inf.tngthefe , who wrireth
of it at large) reciting diverfirie
of opinions touching this and.

alit·
. "
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outfangthiefe: FletA faith that(iH.
(llngtheef) fer fo 'hee wrireeli it,
Ji;itur llltrfl capt.U4 in terra ali-cu.
jUifeiJitUl "Iiquo latrDcini� ae fu
U prolriu h01llinibUl.li{,.I.cap.47.
§. Infangtbee/e.

InfQrmatiQn. See Enditement:
I

See the 'N.!;W Term«: ofL4P1.

Informer( informatorYin french
I (informllteur) is an officer belen

ing to the Exchequer or Kings
Bench, that denounceth or com

plaineth of thofe that offend a

gainft any penall flatute, They
are otherwife called promoters,
but the men being ballifull ofna
ture, doe blufh at this name: thefe
among the Civilians are called
deiatortJ.

InfQrmatNl non fom, is a for
mall anfwer of courfe made by
an Atturncy J that is cornrnan

ded by the Court to fay what hee
thinketh good in the defence of I
his Client, by the which hee is �
deemed to leave his Client unde-

I

fended, and fo judgement paf
eth for the adverfe partie. See the

. new Booke ofEntrlcs.titulo-.Non
{um informlltru. and Judgement
12.

IngreJfPl, is a Writ of Entrie,
that is, whereby a man feeketh
entry into Lands or Tcnerncnrs, it
Iyerh in many divers cafes where
in it hath as many diverfiries of
formes. See Entry. This Writ is
alfo called in the particular, prtt
cipe qllod redda; ebecaufe thofe be

formall words in all Writs ofen.

try. The Writs as they 1ye in di
vers cafes, are rhefe defcribed in
the old natura "rev. In£reJ[u ad
terminflm qui PI"eterii», fol. I "1. O

rigin. Regifl. fol, 127' which 1y
eth where the lands or tenements
arc' let to a man for terrne of
ycares, and the Tenant houlderh
over his terme : lngreJJI4 dum non

fuit compos mentM.fol. 213. pr;!;
na], RegijJ.fot. 218. which Iyeth
where a man fellerh Land or Te
nement when hee is out of his
wits,&c. lngrej{ltdHIII fnitinfr4
.etatem,fol. 123. Regifler originllU,
fol, 228. which lyerh where one

vnder age fellerh his Lands, &e.

lngreffu[PIper defeijitTlt in I, quihm
fat. 115. Regifter. origin. fol.229.
which lyeth where a man is dii:
feifed and dyerb, for his heire a

gainfi: the djifeifour. IngrefJH in

perfot. J 26. origin. regift.fol, %29.

IngrefJlI[Hr. cuiinvita.ful. u8. o·

riginall Regijler fat. 239' both
which fee in Entrp Ingref[u ((lufo
mlltrim,niiprtelocHti.jol.130' ori

ginal,regiJIer.fol. 233. which fee
�"Hfa matrim9niipr�locHli.lngrtj
(11 in cllfilprovifo,fo. I 3 z. Ref)ft.o.
rigi1l,fo.235. which fee cafu pro
·vifo.lngreffu CHi snt« JivortilifIJ.
fol.: 30. qr.i.ginll I. reg tfter•fit. lH'
for which fee, CHi nnt« aivortium.
IngreJ[H in conftmili ca[lI, fO/.Z3l.
flTigi1Ud 1Vgijl-t'r fol. : 36. for

I which fee Conjimilica[H 'ngreffu
ftne confen[PI CllpitJlli!ot. 118. *i

�i"al
.

,._.
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genal regifkr,fot. z 3 0. tor which
lee Sine aJTenfu capituli. jngreJJu
ad cotmnul'lem legem.fol. 132. ori.

nA/lregifttr;rQ.z�4. which lyeth,
where the Tenent for terrne of
Iifc,or ofanothers life, Tenent by

• curtefie.or Tenent in Dower rna

� keth a feofment in f�r;:, and dyeth,
I hee in the reverlion Ihall have th�
,

forefaid writ againl1: whomfor-
ver that is in the land, after Iiich
f..:0ftnent made.

Ingr�Jflng ofajillt, is nuking
the Indentures by the Chirogra
pher J and the delivery of them
to the party unto whom the cog
nifmce is made, Fitzh, nat. 6'1'•

.

fol. 147. A.

Ingr(jjfor(ir:g'l'oJTator)com�eth
f the French Gro�ur. i. craffitu

: dlJ, or Grafter. i. Solidt1l.rim vendi.
61'. It fignifi.:th in the common

law,one that bnyeth corne grow
ing,or dead victuall.to fell again,
except Baril' for Mault, Oates for
Oatemeale, or viduals to reraile,
badging by licenfe.md buying of
oiles, Ipices, and victuals, other
then filb or falr , enno s . Ed». 6._
cap. If. Anno). e!��ab.cap. 14.
ll1Jno I 3. Eli«..a6. '''po Z 5. thete
be M. Wefts words, part" 2:(;"'·
601. titfllo Inditements, Sell. 6-1-.
Howbeit, this definition rather
doth belong to unlawfiill in
groillng, then to the word in ge
nerall , See Forflidler.

If!itritance(h,ereditlU) isa per
petuitv in lands or tenements to

IN

I
I a man and his heires, For Lit/et01l II

ca. r.li 1. hath rhefe words: and
rit is to be underfland , that this ,

word (j"herittl11ce) is not onely I
underflood , where a man hath I
inheritance of Lands and Tenc- :
rnents by difcent of heritage, I

'but alfo every fee fimple, or fee i
trile that a man hath by his pur-j
chafe , may I::e faid inheritance : I�r that, that his heires may in- I

herit him: Severall inheritance,
is that, which two or more hold,
feverally , as if two men have

I

land given them, to them and the i
heires of their two boiies , rhefe
have joynt eflate during their i
lives, but their heires have fcve- :
rail inheritance, Kitchin .fo], 15' 5' •.
See the new Terrncsof la VI, 71er.1
"0 Enheritanc«,

Inhi"it'r}1l ( INhihiti9) is a writ
to inhibit or forbid a Judge from
farther proceeding in the caufe
depending before him. See Fit��.
"at. hl".{ol. 39. where hee purterh I'prohibition and inhibition toge
rher.inhibition is man: common

ly a writ iifuing out of a higher
Court Chriflian to a lower and
inferiour, upon an Appeale, an",

24. H, 8. cap. I_2•• and prohibition
out ofthe Kings Court to a Court
Chrifl:ian ,or to an inferiour Tem

poraIl Court.'
I1tjunElion(injunaio)is an inter

locutory decree out of the Chait
eerie, femetimes to give polLf-

I [ion unto the Plaintiffs, for want '

001 of
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of apparence in the Defendant, i

fomecime to the Kings ordinary!
Court.and fornetime to the Conrt 1
Chriflian , to fray proceeding in !
a caufe upon fuggeftion made, IIthat the rigour of the Iaw, if it

I

take place is againfl equitie and 1confcience in that Clfe. See weft.jp4rte 2.. fJmf:,. titulo Procteding in
ChAncer;'e. Sea. 2, 5· IInlawgh (Inlagttuu) vel homo

ruG lege) fignifieih him that is in i
forne franck pledge, of whom I

take ?lr�aons words, u. 3. trael. I
�. cap. H. nt«: 5. Minor vera, & I
qlli i"fta tttatern duodecim anso- I
rum jf4erit , Htlagar;' non ,ottl} nee

I

extraltgem poni: qHilfl �"te talem "

.etatem non eft[u" lege atiq�a, tlte
I

I in decenn« , non mtegu q"am /(J!mi- :
; Ita, qu£ utl:"igari nun poteft qll;'4 ip(4
I non eft[ulJ!ege.i.IIJlowghe anglice: I

1ft; in franco plegi()Jive d�cmn" ft-III Cllt m:ifculu1 auodtcim annorNln

& ulterius,&e.lnlaugl9',Jigni.ftcat I
hominemrlJ"jeElum lege, Fleta,lih.

I"I. cap. 47.
, /n/"garJ ( lnlagatio) is a relli
tution of one outlawed, to the
Kings protection, and to the be
nefit or eilate of a fubjed , Bra

E1on,lib·3• traa. 2.. ca. 1 4 .. nil. 6,7,
8. 'Britton, cap. 13.

-Inmstes , are thofe that be ad
mitted to d'''fell for their money
jointly with another man,though
in Ieverall roornes of his Man
lion houfe palling in and out by
one doore , and not being able

to mainraine thernfelves , which
are inquirall in a Leee, Kitch;n,
fol. 45. where you may reade
him at large, who be properly
Inmates in intendment of law,
and who not.

Imprifon J
anno 1 S.. Ed. 3. fJatu.

4. cap. unico. feemeth to Iignifie
Io much as an attempt, comming
of the French ( Emp,id) which
is all one with (enterpru) an en

tcrprife,
intjllirend'J , is an authority gi

ven to a perfon or perfons , to in
quire into fomething for the
Kings advantage; which,in what
cafes it Iyeth , fee the Regifter 6r;

g;,nall ,fol. 72,85,12,4;265,:66,
179,2,67.

inquifition( IntJui{itio) isa ma

ncr of proceeding ill matters cri
rninall, by the office of the Iudge,
which Ho(henJis defineth rhus:
In(p�ijitjo nihil aliud eft qua.mAIi.
C*j1J4 crimj,nH mltnijefl; etc �(J"o &
£1"0 IudifH Cl1'IIfJ6tentU catlfmice
f4tla ;,nveftigatio , CII. qualiter. dt

,

accurati-o. in tho Decreteles : this
courfe wee take here in England
by the great Enquell before Ju
ftiees in Eyre. See EJre; and the
places in Brll[fon and Britto.
there noted. Inquifirion is alfo
with us, ufed for the King in
temporall caufes and profits) in
which kind it is confounded
with Office,Stawnf.p'r�rogfo.>I.
See Office.

lnrolement (brltll/ltt;o'18 the
Re 1-
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regiftring , recording or enrring
of any )awfulJ aC1: in the Rolles
of the Chancerie , as recogni
fanee acknowledged, or a Sta
tute, or a Fine levied. See wefo.
p..rte l.f/mbol. titHlo Fines. Seel.
133·

1np",Nlm'Nit :-is one fpecies ef
the writ called a Formdon. See
FQrmd",.

Int4�er� , be a kind ofThieves
in RideJdaR, Anno 9.Ef.S .ca.8. fo
called, as it feemeth, becaufe they
dwelling within that Iiberrie,
did receive in filch booties of
cattell or other things asrhe out

parters brought in unto them.
See Outpart"s. i

Interdi{tj'Jn ( InterdiEiio) is u

fed in the common law, in the
fame figl'lification that it hath in
the Canon law, where it is thus
defined : interdiCli9 eft eenfura eG- ,

c!eJi4.ftica proh.hens adminiftratio- \
nem_ aivinoyum : c. 'Juod in te, de .'

pttnitent .. 6- re11liJ[. in the Deere-
I

rals : and thus is it afed, a1'1I1O 34.
H. 8. Clip. I 2.

Interpluler. See Enttrpleder.
Ifltrujon ( [ntr�jio) by Breilo»

li6.4.ellp.2. is rhusdefined: Intru

po eft.Hhi'quu, CHi nllllilm jm eom

petit in re nee fcint;//" lurid, pof[ef
jionem tvaCltam ingreditur, qUtt nee

corpore nee Animo poJlidetur, peut
h4rfaitatemjacentem anteqllilm a

dir" fHeritab hltrede, ",elfoltem a

dO'lJino capiiali retian« cuflodilt.vel
,.at�ne efthaetlt,jiforte h£rede,s non

exiftallt, 'lYelJi po/1 mone", alicuim'
perfintm /aElllm, vel per ""dllm
donationu, fib; /licceffi(l jibi 10cNm
vendicarenan p�ffit, velIi poft mor

tem �/i(j�jw qui tenuit ad V#4m
depiat teHtmemtml revm! ltdpro
prietariflmJ pontlt q1lu fo in feiflni
anteqUflm tenementum illlld'TJeniat
ad iUiI lid qllem pertinere deberet
exprltdiElu.caIlJis, wits whom a

greeth Fleta,!;" .4,eap. 3 o. §. I. 0-
2. See 'Britton cap.6 S • to the fame
effcd. See the new booke ofEn
trics,verb.enlrHjion.See enlYlljion.
See Di./[eiJin: the Author of new

Terrnes of law would have inrru
{i0J] efpecally after the tenant for
life is deceafed. v,,.60 .d6attment.
and abatement in all other ca

fes : But I finde not any Larine
word fgr Abatement but intruji"J

fo that I rather thinke thefe two'

Englifh words to be SplonJma:
and Fleta cap. fnpra .citlltO. fee

meth dired ,againft this his opi
nion.

Intrujione, is a Writ that ly
eth againft the Intruder: �gifl.
[(11.233·

Inventari, (in"'tntarium) is a

defcription or repertory orderly
made of all dead mens goods
and Cartels prized by foure cre-

dible men or more, which every
Executor or Adminiilraror ougfit
to exhibire to the Ordinary, at
fuch rimes-as hee {hall appoint

I the fame. weft.pll,rte prim.SJmb.
.lib. 2.fiEl. 696. where likewife

002 you--�========�����==6E�_
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you may fc@ the forme: This 111-
ventary procedcth from the Ci
vill Law:for whereas by the aun

cient Lawe of the Rornanes, the
Hcire was tyed to anfwercall tbe
Tdl:ators debts,by which meanes

heritages were prejudicial to ma

ny men and not profitable; fufti
nian to incourage "men the better
to take upon them this charitable
office, ordeined that if the Heire
would lirfr make and exhibire a

true Inventary of all the Tcila
tours fubftance comming to his
hand, hec Ihould bee 110 further
charged, then to the value of the
Invcntary: f. NIt. CoJ. d( Ier«
deliGcrllnd r,

Invcj (invcftirc) commerh of
the French word (lnvcfter) and
lignifieth to give po{[dfton. Heare
Hato1f'Ja1l dt! verb�[elida/ibm,uer-

60 InvefliturA: In'llcj/itNYa b..rGa
rllm nomen, barblU'icam quot], rati·

,

oner» habet. �m ut ",it Feudifta,
IIb.1 fit.2.lnvej1ifuYttproprie dici
fur 'ff4I1Hr/O-/MjJII vel.e/iqtlod corpe
reNIN traditllr d 'omino; with us

weufe likewife to admir rhe Te
nant, bydelivering thern a verge
or rodd Into their hands, and sni
niflring' them an oath, which is
called Invefling :. others define it
thus : InvejJitnra, eft ItIiclijlU in
foNmjill illtyoduElio.

Inure, fignifi:th to take etfctl: :

as the pardon inurerh . Sunm{.
pr.trogfol 40. See E«ore,

lo,nder, is the coupling of two

in a {it it or aCl-io:l againil: another: I
Fif:{,�.n4t.br.[oI.I 18.H. 20I. H.
2Z (,& H. in many other pIOIc:s I,

as appearerh in t11: Inde«. 1Ier6;
IoJnder.

l iOJl1t tell:mtJ(flmHI tmmtfJ)1;.
ber intrationHfn, titlJ!o FormdMill

: Vitll,�. bee thofe that come to
and hold Lands or Tenemel,tsby
one title pro indivi[o, er without
partition. Litl(ttmlib. 3' CA.p. 3.
and Termes ofLaw :. See Te1t4nts
it: common.

IOJ1'1ing 0/ij[ue(IlInEfio exitlll�'
See llue.

Jointure (/unElllra) is a cove

nant whereby the husband or

fome other friend in his behalfe
affizrcth unto his wife, in refpt:cl
of mariage, lands or tenements
for terrne of her life, or other
wife, See Treft. part. z. 81'",;'01.
bb.2. tit1f/o COVfnAl1fJ, flll, 128.
and the ncw expofition ofthelaw
Terrnes : It feemeth tc be called Ia Ioynture , either becaufe it is
granted ratione ill"ElNr.t ill matri

monio, or becaufe the land in
Franke mariage, is giv-en ioyntly
to the Husband and the Wife,and
after to the Heires ofthe.u: bodies,
whereby the Husband and Wife
bee made ioynt tenants during the
(overture. Cok..e hG'3.7JHtkrtJ.nd
'lJak!rs cafe./. 27,D'.£ee Fra1lck._1JIa.
riage. 10JntHre, is alfo·ufed as the
abfrracr ofIoynt tenants.Co�/.;.
the Marques of Wincheflers c.fe�
[01.3. II. b. lllnElNrII) is a1[0�y

11,..
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'Br..,Etan and Fla« tJfei for Joyn
ina of one bargaine CO another,
EZta lib.2.cap. 60. roaching the
f,:;fc fame thing : and therefore
ioynture i.i the firt1: fignifi.:ation,
fily be fo called, in r.:fpe:t that

l ir is a b irgaine of Iiuelyhoo.i for
I the wife : adjoyned to the co.;
; [raer ofmariage,
I Iaer» Choppers, ""no 8. Hen.6.

1 cap·s· be regraters'ofyarne.Whe
other that wee now call ( yarne)
I were in thofe daies called (iouni)
I cannot fay : but (Choppers)
in rhefe daies are well knowne [0
be changers, as choppers ofChur
ches, &c.

10ISrmJ111�n, commeth of the
French ( lournce) that is a day, or

dayes worke,which argueth rhar
they were called Iourneyrnen ,

tlsat wrought with others by the
day, though now by Ilature it be
extended to thofe likewife , that
covenant to worke in their oc

cupation with another by the
yeare , anno fJltinto tti:t.4bcth, cap.
quart",

Iffue(ExltUl) commeth of the
French (lfJir. i. em/mare) or the
Subflantive (Iffud.exitm, evrn

tt«} It hath divers applications
in the common law: fometirne
being ufed for the children be
gottoo betweene a man and his
wife.fornerime for profits grow
ing from an amercement or fine,
or cxpcnces of fait: fometime
for profits of lands or rene-

menrs i Weft. 2. enno 11. Ed;;'.
prim. Cltp. 39. Iometime for chat
point ofmarterdependl.ig in fuit,
whereupon the parties joyne and
put their caufe to the trial! of the
Iury: and in all thefe it hath but
one fignification, which is an ef
fed of a caufe proceeding, as the
children be the eff:d of the rna

riage betwcene the Pare.irs . the
profits srowillg to the King or

Lord from the punifhmenr ofa

ny mans offence, is the eff.:er of
his tranfgreffione the point refer
red to the triall of twelve me 1 is
the dfetl: of pleading or procefle,
Iff"', in this lafl fignifi(."ation, is
either general) or Ipeciall : Ge
nerall iflue feemeth to be that,
whereby it is referred to theIury
to bring in their verdid , whe
ther the Defendant have done a

ny Iuch thing , as the Plaintiff:
Iayeth to his charge, For exam

ple . if it be an offence againil: a

ny Statute) and the Defendant I
pleade , not cHlpaule: this being Iput to the Iury , is called the ge
nerall iffue : and if a man com-

I
plaine of a private wrong which
the Defendant denieth, and plead, I
no wrong nor difleifin , and this :
be referred to the I 2. it is like
wife the: generall ifliie , Kitchin,
[ol, 225. See the Do[iqr and SfN.
dent,fol. 15 8.b. the Ipeciall iifu;!
then mull be that, where Ipecial]
mat�er being alleadged by the
Defendant for his defence, both

O 0 3 " the
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the parties joyne thereupon, and 1fo grow rather to a Demurrer, if
it be '(pitt/lio Iltr�, or to tryall by
the Iurie, if it be 1H.efUo !�Eli;fee
the new Boeke of Entries!ver�o,
Ij[ue.

.

l�n[!lIre. See/(};ntNre.
Iur« patrOntltUl, S0e the newe

Booke of Entries, vtr60 IereP4-
tronlttUl in quart imp,dit.flJ/'165.
col.).

.

III,.i, (illratll) cornmeth of
the Frenchj" ll1rlr .i. jurart) it ug
nitieth in our Common Lawe, a

cornpanie of men as 1f. or 12.

Sworne to deliver a truth upon
fitch evidence as Ihal be delivered
them touching the matter in

queflion, Of which tryall who
may and who may not bee em

panelled, fee Fit�h.nllt."rl'1J.fol.
1-6 r. 'D; And for better under
franding of this point, it is to be
knowne, that there bee three rna

ner of trialls in England; one

-by Parlarnenr, another by baerell,
and the third by Affife or Jurie :

SmithdeRIJmb. AlIg/orNm,!;". 2.

cap.S .6.7- touching rhe two for
mer readehim, and fee Barrel-and
Combat, and Parlament e the
rriall by AiJife (be the action ci-

. vill or criminall, publike or pri
vate, perfonall or reall) is refer
red for'the'fact to a Jurie, and as

they finde it, fo paifeth the Judge
ment, and the great favour thar
by this the King Ihewerh .ro his
Subjc6t3 aiore then the Princes

I,
I

of other nations you may reade
in Glanvil.lib.'l. cap. 7' where he
called it Rlg4/e "'lIljicillm 6/�·
mentu prlHcipu al conplio proctrH
popu/u illdultum, qHfJ vit� hQmi
nNm d- StatUI integritati tam fa
/1I6ritlr C()n[H/itllr; Nt ill jHre,
qNoa qllM in /ih,ro loti tell'l1Ient�
poJlidet,rltinendo, aUlD; c,,[um ae.
elinllrl pofsint h�tni"tl tfmbigHum,
o«. fee the refl, This lltry is not

ufed ondy in Circuits of Iufl:ices
Errant, but alfo in other Courts,
and matters ef Office, as if the
Efcheatour make inquilition in a

ny thing touching his Office, hee
doth �t by a Iury or lnquefr: if
the Coroner inquire how a Cub
ject found dead, came to his end :

bee ufeth an Ingue/l; the Iuflices
of Peace in their quarter SdJions,
the Sheriffe in his Cousty and
Turne, the Bay liffe ofa Hundred,
the Steward of a Court Leete,
or Court Baron, if'they inquire

'

of any offence, or dc:fcide any
caufe betweene party and party,
they doe it by the fame maner.

So that where it is [aid that all
things bee triable by Parlamenr,
Barrell J or ALfrfe; Aaife in this
place is taken for a. Lurie or En

quefl , empaneled upon any caufe
in a Court where this kind of
triall is ufed: and though ir be

commonly deemed, that this
cuftomc of ending and defci
ding caufes proceed from the:
SIilXOI1S and 1Jr#tlnl, and was of

fa:-
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favour permitted unto us by the
Conquerour : yet I find by the
grand CftjhJm14rieofNormandie,

, cap. 24. that this courfe was ufed
I Iikewife in that Country. For
I Affifc is, in that Chapter, defined

I to be -an affembly of wife men,

i with the 'Bailiffe in a place cer

t raine at a time affigncd fortie
I daies before, whereby Iufhce
may be done in caufes heard in
the Court. Of this cutlome alfo,
and thofe Knights ofNort1unai"
IohAnnes Faber maketh mention,
in the RHbrique of the Title de
militari teftament{}: in Inftitllt.
this Iury , though it appertaine
to moll Courts of the common
Iaw, yet is it moil notorious in
the halfe yeare Courts of the Iu
Ilices errants, commonly called
the great Aflifes, and in the quar
ter Seflions , and in them it is
moll ordinarily failed a Iuric,
And that in civill caufes : where
as in other Courts, it is oftener
termed an Enquefl , and in thl�
Court Baron the Homage. In the
generall Affife, there are ufually
many' Juries, becaufe there be
£lore of caufes both civill and
criminall commonly to be tri
ed, whereof one is called the
Grand Iury, and the reft Petit
Iuries: whereofit fecmeth there
fhould be one for every HUll
dred, Dlmh. Eirenar. Ii, 4. cap.".
pag. 384,'. The: Srand Iurie corui
ft�th ordinariIy of 24. grave and

f�bO:antiall Gentlernen , or forne
ofthem Yeomen, chofen indiffe
rently out of the whole Shire by
the Sheriff.:,. to confider of all
Bils of Inditement preferred to

the Court: which they doe either
approve, by writing upon them
thefe words: Bill" vera: or dif
allow, by writing, Ignor""'HI:
fuch as they doe approve, if
they touch "Life and Death, are

fill'cher referred to another Iury
to' be confidered of, becaufe the
cafe is of iuch importance: bur
others of lighter moment, are

upon their allowance, without
more worke fined bY,the Bench ,.

except the party travers the In
direment , or challenge it for
infnfficiencie , or remove the
caufe to a higher Court by Cersio

rllrie, in which two former ca

fes it is referred to,another Jude,
and in the latter rranfmitted to

the higher, L�mh. Eir.!i·4. '"'7'.
and prefently upon the allowance
ofthis Rill by theGral�d Enquelt,
a man is [aid to be indited. Such
as they difallow , are delivered
to the Bench , by whom they are

forthwith cancelled or rome,The
Petit Iury cGmft!led� of twelve
men at the leafl, and are cmpa
nelled , as well upon criminal!
as upon civi1l caufes, thote that
pafJe upon oifcnces of Life and
Death ,.doe bring in their verdict
either glli!tie or not gNill;�,
whcrCURon the Prifoner,. if hee •

b(! I, '.
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bee found guilty, is faid to be
Iconvided , and fo afterward re

ceiverh his judgement, and con

demnation : or orherwrfe is ac

quitted and fet Free: Of this
reade Fore,r. Cit? "7. thofe that
pafle upon civill caufes reall , are

all ) or fo many as can conveni
ently be had, of the (am: Hun
dred, where the land or tenement
in quellion doth lie, and foure at

the leaf]. And they upon due exa

mination bring in their verdict
either for rhe Demandant, or Te
nent, Of this fee Fort�(cf4� , c"'p.
" 5 ) Z 6. according unto which,
judgement paff:th afterward in
the: Court where the caufe firll
began: and the reafon heercof
is , becaufe thefe Iuflices of A[
fife) arein this cafe � for the eafe
of the Country, onely to take the
verdict of the Jury, by the verrne

of the writ called (NiJi prim)
and fo rerurne it to the Court
where the caufe is depending. See
(LViJipri:u.) Ioyne with this the
chapter formerly cited out ofthe
Cuflumarie of Normandi«: and
that of King Ethetdru/s lawes ,

mentioned by M"./fer Lamberd,
verbo CentHria. ill his explication
of Saxon words. And by thefe
two words you Ihall perceive,
that as well among rhefe Nor.
mens , as the Saxons, the men of
this Iury were Aifociates and Af
fllbnts to the Iudges ofthe Court,
ill a kind of equality; whereas,

I
�

--

JIlOW a daies they attend them in
great humility, and are, as it
were, at their command for the
fervice of the Court: the words
fet downe by UK. Lam�erd are

there: InjingHlu centurii« comitia
!H1ItfJ, ati 'iber� condicionu 'Vir;
JHodeni ittate [flperiorn , una cum

pr�p()fito 0crl1. tsnentes , jurtlnto,
fl ede» virum aliqflCm innocenum
hillud condemnaturo.J ,[onttmve abo
i,lutl/roJ: to this joyne alfo the
69. chapter of the [aid Cullurna
ric. See EnqHeft. See 12. Men.
See Lamh�rds Eirenercb, Iib.4.
Cltp. 3. pag. 3 84.

Iu�u HtrnTn, is a writ, that ly
eth for the incumbent, whofe
predeceflour hath alienated his
lands or tenements; the divers u

fes of which writ, fee in Fit:::.b.
nat. Ilr. [e], 4 �L

.-

IurifdiElion (IlIrifdiCl:i�) is a

dignity which a man hath by a

power to doe Iulhce in caufes of
Complaint made before him,
And there be two kinds of Iurif
dictions, the one that a man hath
by reafon of his fee, and by ver

rue thereof doth right in, all
plaints concerning his fee: The
other is a Iurifdi{.,{jon given by

I

the Prince ro ,a Bay liife: this
divifion I ha ve in the Cuflurna-

I ric of Ntlrmandie, cap. 2. which
is not unapt for the practiCe of
our Common wealth, for by
him whom they call a Bay lifie,
wee may underlland all that have

com-
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commilfton from the P tince til

� give iudgemenr ill any caufe :

j The Civilians divide jllrifdiE1io
Hem generally underfland in impt
rillm (j- iHri[dlf}ione",;. and impe
rium in '!Ierll", 6- ",ixt"",. .of
whichyou may-reade many efpe
ciall tradats written of them ,as a

matter of great difficulty and im
portance.

btflir,commtth of the French
(1oljJltl. i .dl&Hr{tU)and figllifieth
with us, conrentions bctweene
Martiall men by fpeares on horf
b::lcko,.nno '4, fl. 8.cap.13.

]r4Iice( Iuft�t;'ilriHl)is a French
werd J and fignifieth him that is
deputed by the King to doe right
by way of judgement: the rea-

.

[on.why hee 'is called Iufiice, and
I flotthtdex, is becaufe in ancient
f time the Iatine word tor him "vas

(IHflitill.)and not (lujlicillriU/las
appeareth by Glanll.1ib. �. &ap.6.
.R ,ger Heuede»Illrt .p�J1lr,fflOrllm
.annaliflm�fol.'413 . If, anddivers
other places, which appellation
wee have from the �m"tnl, 3S

appeareth by the Grand Cuflu..

marie, fAp. 3. And I doe the ra

ther note it, becaufe men of this
funffion fhould hereby confider,
that they arc or ought ro be, not

(111ft;) in their judgemenrs, but
.in abJlract (ipfa jflJlitilf) howbe
�t 1· hold rt well , if they pet
forme their Office in concreto,
Another rcafon why they are

callc:dlflJlki..rij with Us, and not

l1kiittJ, is, beeauferhey have their
aurhoritie ey deputation J as De
legates to the King, and not jure
",agJjlr.MtHl ; and therefore can..

not depute others in rheit Ilead,
the Jnftice of the Ford'\: onely
excepted, who hath that liber- :

tie etpecially given him by the
fratu�e,':tnno 3 z. H. 8. cap. 3 S. for
tQi': Crancelier, Marfhall, Admi
rall , and fud1like are not called
blfiiciarii, but'IRJites: of thefe
Iuflices you have divers forts in
England, as you may perceive
here followiag. Th; manner of

creating rhefe lull: ices,with other
appcrtenances, reade in Portefo»,
CAp. f (.

/RJfice o/the Kingrlllnch( Iujli.
"iArim de BAnco l1.eQiJ) is II Lord
by his Office,' anl the chtefc of
the rdt ; wherefore he is alfo cal"
led (otpitalu illjliciAriUf Angli�:
his Office efpecially is te heare
and determine all plees of the
crowne : that is,fuch as concerne

offences committed againll: the
crowne , dignitie, a114 peace of
the King; as treafons , felonies,
mayhems, and fuch like, which
you may fee in Brlln�n li6.3. tr«

£1.lIt. �. per totum: and in Sta'IPnf.
trellt'fo intituled, The plees ofthe
Crfl'IPne, from the firfl: chapter to
the tifde one of the tirll: Boeke •

But either it was trom the begin
ning, or by time is come to

paffc,that hee with his AITif1:antii
heareth allperfonall aCtions J and

·F p I reall
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reall alfo,if tht.}' be incident to a

tly perfonall action depending be
forcthern e See Cromptons juriJJ.
[01.67.&&. Ofthis Court BraEton

, lib.!. CAP.7. 1'11'.1. faith thus: Pla
€ita vero civilia in rem ctperJonll", ,

;n CHria dom;'ni Regi.t 'terminand4,
�Qram diverJis Iupsciariid termi
nantur: Habet enim plures curial

Iin fJ"lbUi dwerfd. Actiones term;'.

nantur; & inarum curiarum hi/,bet :
uniprQpr;'a", • ficHt aul �m regiarn, 1etjujlci4rioscapitaln ql4l proprial
CAufaI Regi4 terminant, & aborum
fJmnium p�r queult{m vel per pri
vilegiHmfive libertatam; f4t Iifit
aliqllu qui implacitltis non deEmlt,
niji corlf", domino Rege. This Iu-

.

ll:ice(as it feem.eth)hath no patent
under the broad Seale, For fo

Cramp. faith ubi!Hpra.He is made

onely by writ, which is a Ihort
one to this effect: Regina Ioh.u:ni

Poph"m 'I'IIiliti [",llIle",; Sc;atid

fJ#od cflnfiftH;mm 7.lQl1Hfliciariu1IJ
noJlrINll cap#alem � ad pl4cita co

ram nobi4 terminantlum, durlVJte

6enepillcito nQj1ro, Tlfte,&C.. And
Bra[loll in the place now reci
ted) fpeaking of the Common
PLees, faith, that Sille Warranto

jNri(dit/i8l'le", ,,,In h4het, which
(I thinke) is to bee underflood
of a Comrniffion under the great
Seale. This Court was firfi: called
the Kings Bench, becaufe the
King fate as Judge in it in his
proper Perfon, and it was move

able with the Court. See A"no

9. H. �. cap. It. more of the Iu,
rifdidion of this Court, fee in
CromptoN Nbi [upra. See Ki1tgl
Bench. The oath ofrhe Iullicesfee
in the fratute, Itnno 18, ea. 3.jJAt.
4. See Oath.

Iuftice of co.mon plees(Illflici.
"rim commu"iHm placitoru. ) is
a1fo a Lord by his Office, and is
called (Dominm IUflici4risu com

munium pltflcitoru",) and be with
his affiflants originally did heare
and determine all caufes at the
Common law, that is, nil civil!
caufes betweene common per
fons, as well perfonall as reaIl,
for which caufe it was called the
Court of Common Plees , if}

oppofition to the Plees of the
Crowne, or the Kings Plees,
which Me fpeciall and appertai
ning to him onely. Of this,atld
the Iurifdidion heereof , fee
CromptolJs jMri!di[1;on, fO.9 I.TIW
Court was al wayes Ierled in a

place, as appearcch by the fratute
Annt) 9. H. 31. cal. I I. The oath
of this Iuftice and his Mfociates,
fee linn, IS. Ed», 3' Stilt .... Sec
Ollth.

Iuflice of the Forefl ( IHflici�
rim Flrej1i1) is aIfo a Lord by h�
Office, and hath the hearingand
determining ofall offences with
in the Kings Porefl , commit
ted againft: Venifon er Vert; of
thefe .there bee two, whereof'
the one hath Inrifdidicm over all
the Forcfrs on this fide T.,,11':

-������--��--------�.
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the other of all beyoRd. The
chiefe£1: point of their Iurifdi
dion, ecnffleth upon the arti
cles of the Kings Ch4rter, called
Chltrta de Forejl14, made An"11 9.
H. j. which was by the Berm»

hardly drawne from him, to the
mitigation of over crucll ordi
nances made by his predeceflors,
Reade UK.. CII",dtns"Brit",,,. pAg.
Z 14-. See Protoforeflilriru. The
Court where this Iuflice utteth
and derermineth , is called CAe:
Iufrice feate of the Forefl, held
every three yeares once, where
�of you may reade your fiU in M.
t.MIIHwood, firft part of Porefl
lawes,pat. IZI. & 154. &pag.
76• Hee is fomerimes called Iu
Ilice in Eyre of the Forefl, See
the reafon in [uf/ie, in EJre. This
is the onely Iullice that mayap
poinra Deputy per ftAtHtHm,anno
3'" H 8. Clip. 35.

lujllces ofAjJi(e ( II1f1icittrii lid
clfpienJIU aAJ!rfAl) are fueh as

were wont by Ipeciall Commif-
.

fion to be fent (as occafion was

offered) into this.or that Countie
to take Affifes: the ground of
which polity, was the eafe ofthe
Subjects: For whereas thefe acti
ons pa£fe a) way by Jury , fo ma

ny men might not without great
hinderance be brought to Lon·
den, and therefore .Iufliccs for
-this purpofc were by Commilli-:
-on particularly authorifed , and
fmt downe to them. And it may

feerne that the Juflices of the
Common Flees had 110 power to
deale in this kinde of buiindfc,
Until! the Statute made anno 8.
Richard.2.fap. 2. for by that they
areenabled to take Affifes, and
to deliver G"oll. And the Iufti·
ces of the Kings Bench haue by
that Statute fach power affirmed
unto them, as they had one hun
dred yeaTes before that: Time
hath taught by experience J that
theberrer fort of Lawyers being
fittdl: both to judge and pleade,
may hardly bee fpared in terrne
time to ride into the Countrey a

about fu,h bufines : and therefore
oflatter yearos it is come to pa1Te,
that thefe Commiffions (lid tapi-.
tlldlU AfliflU) are driven to rhefe
two times in the yeare out 0

terme, when the Iull:ices and o

ther may bee at Jeafure for thefe
Controverfies alfo: whereupon
it is alfo fallen out, that the ma

rers wont to bee heard by more

general! Commiflions of Iulljces
in Eyre.are heard all at one time
with theie Affifes: which was

not fo ofold,as appearcth by B"�
[/fln, Ii".3.("'7.nll. 2. Ha6etet�If'"
/IIjfici"riol ;ti"erAUJ de t(JfI};tlztll
ill CO".;tAtllm. '1l1lflldr/, ltd omniA
plarita, tJ""naofl.J lJlkdA !pee;4-
/;A,fiCllt Afti!tJi (jot &_ qao/IU
d�/."e,.".tlM, IJIIAlfdo� aJ V11ICtflm

fie!a_M,et "0" p/llres.And by this
meanes the: Iuflices of both Ben
ches, being iufHy to bee

accoun-l·f .P P z ted
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ted the fittefr ofall others, and 0- Bench. Old a�ridgement of si«
thers their Affi Iants , as alfo the tfltcs. titulf) S :lcr",mntu11I 1uft:-
Scrgeflnt at la w may be imploy- ciarif)rum. See Oath.
cd ill there affaires , who as gra- lufticei qfOJcr ")fa Termintr I

veil: in yeares , fo are they rip:fl: (lufticiarii at( auaimdllm & Ter»
ill judgement, and therefore 1i- 1IJin4naum) were Iull:iceS depu-
kefl to be void of parcialiry, for ted upon fome eipeciall or extra-

being called to this digniry , they ordinary occafion , to heare and
give over pradife, anna 8. 1\:. 2. determine fome or more caufes,
CIl!. 3. but this a!way to be .rc- I

Fit�ber"ert in his IIlIltflra brevill'"
mernbred , that neither Iullice of I faith,that the Cornmiflioa a'O}",
either Bench, nor any other may I

and Terminer, is dir.:tbd to cer-

be IufHce of Affife in his owne raine perfons upon any grert af-
Country, anna 8. R. 2. cap. 2. & fernbly , infurre�tio:Js, hainous

,anno 33.. H. 8.cap z4.lall:1y, note 'deI¥.:<Jnure, or rrefpafle com-

that in thefe daies , though the mirted. And bccaufe the occa-

feIfe fame rnzn difpatch bu'ineff: {ion of granting this commifli-
of fo divers natures, and all at 011 fhould be maturely weighed,
one time, which were wont to is provided by the il:atute IIn1J�

be performed by divers, and at 2.. Ed. 3 �cap. 2.. that no fuch com- ,

feverall times, yet they do: it by miifW:l'Qught eo be granted, bur .

feverall Comrniffions, CromptonJ that they flull be difpatched be-

IHYifdiClons.fol. 2. I o. For thofe fore the Iuflices ofrh: one B:nch
whobe in one word called Iufli- or other, or Iullices errants, er-

: ces of Circuit , and tw icc every cepe for horrible trefpalf.:s, and
yeare paffe , by two and two, that by the eipzciall favour ofthe

� through all England, have one Kmg. The forme ef this com-
� Cemmiffion to take Affifes, ano- million, fe;: ill F;t�. ""tHr.b"""
ther to deliver GOAtes,. another of /8/. I I o.

'Oye-rand Terminer. That Iufrices IHj1i;u in eyre (INjJicill1iiit;'
.

ofALTiCe, and Iuftices in Eyre did Htl'lIntu) are fo termed of the
. anciently differ , irappcarerh an� French (Erre.i.iter) which is an

no z 7" ed. 3. Clip. >. and that Iu- old word, as ('"grllnd erre.i.m.tg.
fiices of f\ffife, and IulIices of nid ;tin�rjlnl4) proverbially fpo-
.G04ledelivery were divers , it is ken; the uCe of rhefe in ancient
,evident by a14l1" 4. Ed. 3. GAp. 3. time, was to- fe!J.d them with
The oath taken by Iullices of Af-· Commiflion into divers Conn..

.

Gfe, is all one with the oath ta -
. 'ties , to heare fuch caufes ef..

.ken by the Iultices of the �il1g� pe<;ially,. as were: termed the
Pi�

I V
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Plees of the Crowue, andthere- )'fore I muf] imagine tbeY· 'were
fo fent abroad for the cafe' of the
Subjeds , who mnO: elfe have.
beene hurried to the Kings
.Bench, if the caufe were too

high for the County Court. They
differed from the Iullices ofO)er
and. Terminer. becaufe they (as
is above faid) were fent upon
fome one, or few Ipeciall cafes
and to one place: whereas the
Juflict! in eJ7e,were fent rhrouzh
the Provinces and Counties �f
the land, with more Indefinite

, and generall Commiflion , as

appeareth by Braflon I lib� 3. Clip.
I I \ \,3, I 3. and Brittes , ellp.
2. :\Anu againe they feeme to dif
fer�in this, becaufe the luO:ices
oPIOJer and Terminer, (as it is
bdbr.s faid) were fent uncertain
Iy, 'upon any uproare or other
occafion ill the country : but thciC
in E)re (as UK g:win fetteth
downe in the Preface to loJis
Reading , were fent but every fe
ven yeare once; with whom
Hor1l in hu mirrour ()/ lujiceJ,
feemeth to agree, lib. 2. C4p.
Ijlleux poient e.lfre ailourI, e-«.
and lib. 2.. ca. det pechu cri.intls,
&,. al[upe ae ROJ. &c. and 1i-.3-.
CA. de INflicts in EJre: where hee
alfo· declarerh what belonged to

their office. Thefe were intlirueed
by Henr} the 1'. as M. Camdets in
his 71ritannil4 w.itndfeth PA, I Of.
And Rfg" HfJ.'tIlden, 1"rl# po/It-

rio a1ll14Iium./ol. 3 13. /'. hath of
them thefe words: luJliciarii iti.
nerantu conftitHti per Henri-cum
[ecunduT». i. qlli dillijit regnum{H

I "m in (ex p4rtes , per qlAJrNm. Jin-
gultU tre» IHfti�;,arjos ;linerantts

conjfitflit,'IHorll1» nominll h�t[Nnt,
o«:

INJliell DfgllDldeli1l6YJ ( Iufli
tiarii lid Gao-flU deli6,rtindlll ) are

I
fuch as are Cent with Commifli
on, to heare and determine all
caufes appertaining to fuch, as

for any off.:nte are caft into

I the G.oJ. part ofwhofe aurhori

I tie is, to punirh fuch, as let to

I Mainprife thofe prifoners, that

I by 1a w be not baileable by the
. fiatutea'e jini/Jlu,cap-J. Fit�".nat.
. br.fol. I � I. r. Thefe by likely
I hood in ancient time , were fenr
I to Countries upon this feverall
creation. But afterward Iuflices
of tAffife were likewife autho
rifed to this, allnD 4. Ed. 3. cap. 3.
Their oath is all one with other
of the Kings Iufrices of either

I Bench, Old Abridgement of SIll
,tutu.titHlo Sacrame1Jtum luflicia
l,iorllm. See Otb«,
I IHftitCl oflabourerJ, were Iu

i ftices appointed ill thofe tirnes ,

to redreffe the frowardnefle of
labouring men, that would ei
ther be idle" or have Hllreafo
nable wages. See IInIlO' :2 I. Ed.
lI11rai 3. C4p. prim,. anllo 2').
ejH[J. cap, 8'. (}- Ali'" 31. ej,.farm
cII/.6.

'

'P P 3, iNjli. \
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IHftICtI of Nifi ,r;1#, are all
one now a dajes with Iuflices of
A.I1ifes: for it is a common Ad
journment of a caufe , in the
Common. Flees to put it off to

fueh a day, NipprilU lufticiar#
'lImer;", ",tl eM parttl , 1Il4 capien
dIU ,AffirM: and upon this claufe
of Adjournment, they are cal
led Iuihces of NiJi. prim, as

well as Iullices ofAflifes, by rea

fOil of the writ or action that

they have to deale in: their com

miflion you may fee in Cromptonl
INrifdiCtio';lI ,jol. 204. yet Ulf.

Cr�"'pll}n rnaketh this dilfm:nce
betweene them, becaufe Iufhces
of 'Aflife have power to give Ijudgement ill a caufe , but Iufti
ces ofNijiprim,onely to rakethe I
verdict. But in the nature of
both their fund:ions this fee
meth to be the grearefl diffe
rence, becaufe Iuitices of ?U
fo prim have to deale in cau

fes perfonall as well as realI,
whereas Juilices Gf Affife, in
ftrid: acception , deale onely
with the po{fe:{fory writs called
VI/fifol. .

lNj!iceI of triA' ""fI,,,,./;�1 of
trle!' ""jlon, were a kind of Iulli
ces appointed by King E'wAr.
the lirfr upon occafien of great

•

diforder growne: in the Realme,
during his abfence in the S&.tt;�
and Frl",h wars , they arc called
inthe oun,t. ""'II.f•. 5' 2. Iufri
ces ofrriall 8/11.", but by H.IJ"J.·:

foed and StO'l11 , Ed. pri. of Traile
baflon, of trailing or drawing
the ftaae as Hq/illfoed faith: Their
office was to make inquifition
through the Realme by the ver

dict of fubfrantiall Iurie� ttpon
all officers, as Maiers, �heritfcs)
Bailitfes, Efchearours and others,
touching extortion, briberies and
other fitch grievances, as inrru
fions into other mens lands, and
Barrarours that ufed to take mo

ney for beating ofmen, and alfo
of them whom they did bc:ate:
by rneanes of which illquiJitions
many were punifhed by death,
many by ranfome , and fa the rd1:

flying the Realme , the Jand was

quieted, and the King gained
great riches toward the fuppor
ring ofhis wars. Inquire farther
of the name. 'Bajlen is thought
by fome to be the bearne of a

paire of Scoales or Weights:
And this is in this place mc:tt
phorically applied to the: jufl pei
ling of recornpence for oif(:ncc:s
committed. My poore opinion
is, that the erymologic of this
title or addition groweth from '

the: French (Trliltu) i. clfn&eUi,
bars or lefifes of what thing [0-
ever, a grate with crefle bars, or

ofthe flngular(Trlih'e) i.pargil/A,
an houfe arbour, a raile or forme,
fuch as vines run upon, and (Ba
flon) a fraKe or pole, noting
thereby, that the Iufhces imploy
ed in this Cornmiffion, bad au-:

., .

�..onry
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thority to .proceede without a

ny folernne Judgement Sease in
any place either cornpafled in
with railes , or made Booth or

Tent-wife, fer IIp with {hues
or poales without more worke,
wherefoever they could appre
hend the malefactor! they fought
for. See li6ro .AJJifartlm, [olio
57· 14(·

IHflices, of Peace (Iufticiari;
ad!Mem) are they that are ap
pointed by the Kings Commif

.fion , with others to attend the
'peace ofthe Countie where they
dwell: of whom fome upon
fpeciall refpeCl: are made of the
f2.!!orllm, becaule fome bufinefle
of importance may not be dealt
in without the prefence or aflent
of .them, or one of them. Of
thefe it is but folly to write more,
becaufe they have fo many things
pertaining to their Office, as

cannot in few words be compre
hended. And againe Iuftice Fit:(.-_
herbert fome time Iithence, as al
fo <..MaJtr Llimbera and Mafier
Crompton of late have written
Bookes of it to their great com

mendation, and fruitfull bene
fit of the! whole Realrne. See
alfo Sir ThomM Smith de repub:
AlIglior"mlib.2. CAp. '9. T�ey
were called Gardillns of the
Peace, untjll the 3 6. yeare of
Xing Edwllrd the third,e4p. 12.

wherethey bee called Iuftices.
L4m;.EirenlU',h"IJ,·4· '''1.19'

... ,

\
bAg. 5 78. Therr oath lee alto in
LtlUllbard lib. I .C4p.1 o,

IHflices ofPeacl,(j-c:withill Li
bertJes, IufticiariiAd pacem infrA
libertates, be fuch in Cities and o-

ther Corporate Townes, as thofe
others bee of any County, and
their auehoririe or power is all
one within their feverall pre
cinch, �nn' 27.H• 8.cap.25.

Il1ft;C;(I, is a 'Writ directed to
'

the Sherifle, for the 'difpa�ch of
Iuflice in forne efpeciall caufe,
wherewith of his owne autho
ririe he cannot deale in his Coun

tie Court.lsb.l 2.ellp.l 8. where
upon the: Writ de ExeommFlnic4-
to delihmflldo, is called a'Illfti
cies in the Old natllra "rev. [01.
35. Alfo the Wrir, dl h�minl re;

pltgiando eodem[01,41. Thirdly,
the Wrir, de [eGNI1d" fNperol1era
tion� paft�r4, eodem fol. 7'5. Xi.
chi" /01. 74. faith, that by this
Writ called lujlicilJ, the Sh�ritf.::
may hold plee of a great fumme,
whereas of his ordinary authori
tie bee cannot hold plees but of
fummes under forty fhillings.
ertltlJpton /01.231. agrecrh with;
him. It is called a 1nli",I,
becaufe it is a Commiffion to
the Sheriffe ad I"j/icitmdHm 41i-

1uem, to doe a man right, and
requireth no returne of anycer
tificate of what hee harb done.
'lira!1oll.lib . .".traa.6.c.ap. I 3.nHm
2e maketh mention of a lufliciu
to the Shcritfe of LOlli,lI, in a

cafc
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'cafe ofDower.See the new booke
efBntrles, Iufttetl. _

IHflification (juftific,tio) is an

upholding or {hewing a good
reafon in Court, why he did fuch
a thing as he is called to 'anfwer ,

as co iu!l:ifie in a caufc of Reple
vin. 'lJrok!. titulo Repteflino

K£eper ofthe great Seille (Cu-
. (los Magni SigiUi) is a Lord

by his Office, and called Lord
I Keeper of the great Seale of Eng

land, &c. and is ofrhe Kings pri
vy Councell, under whofebands
paffe all Charters, CommilIions,
and Grantsof the King firengthe
ned by the great 'or broad Seale.
Without the which Seale.all fitch
Jnflrumenrs by Law are of no

force;- for the King is in interpre
tation and intendment of Law, a

Corporation, and therefore paf
feth nothing firmely, but under
.the [aid Seale. This Lord Keeper
.by the Statute anno 5. Eli�4",cap.
18. hath the fame and the like
place, authoritie, preheminence,
Jurifdidion, execution of Lawes,
and all other Cuflomes.Commo
dities, and advantages.as hath the
Lord Chancellor of England for
.rhe rime being.

Keeperoftheprill1SeAle( c»:

IjtOJ prj""ti SigilliJis a Lord by his

I Office,vnder whofe hands paffe
all Charters figned by the Prince,

I

- before they come to the bToad«,
Great Seale of England; �
is alfo ofthe Kings priut Couft...
cell. Hec feemeth to bee cal1�
Clerke of the priuy Seale, Il�'"
I z. Eich.l. cap. I J. But of late
dayes I have knownc none to

beare this Office , by reafon the
Prince thinketh good, rather to

keepe this Seale in his owne

hands, and by private trufi to

commit itto his principall Secre
tary, or fome fuch one of his
Councell as hee thinketh fit for

-thar functjon.
Keeper ofthe TeNch.lln"� 2. H.

6. CliP. 14. Iecmerhto be that Of",
ficer in the Kjugs Mint, whichse
this day is termed the Mailer of
the Afiay. See Mint.

Keeper of the F,rtjl (eN,"
Fortflrt)is alfo called chiefe War

. 'den of the Ford}, MIlfmlfJodpArte
I pri. ofhis Fordl:lawes,pllg.IJ6.
o«. and hath the principal! go,
vernrnent ofall things belonging
thereunto: as elfo the check of
all officers belonging to the Fo
refl, And the L()r4 Chieft il1ftim

\ in E,rt of the Fore£l:, when it
.

pleafeth him to keepe his Iuflice
: Seate , doth forty daies before,
I fend out his gcnerall Summons
to him, for the warning of all

f u�der-of&ers, ,to a�eare before
111m at a day ali1gned en the Sum..

mons, This fee in Ma1m'o�d "",
["Plio, .

'

X;"g ('R.£x) is thought by M.
£4""
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Camden inhis Brnte», pltg. 105.
to bee contracted of the Saxon

. wordCrningc;ugnifying him that
hath tbe highefl: power & ,wUr
lute rule. over our wJ1a�d.
And thereupon the King is in in
tendment of Lawe cleared of
thofe def.:tls, that common per
fans be fubjeCl: unto. For he is al
wares [uppofed to be of full age,
though hee be in.yeares never Ie
young. Cromptmf jHrifdiCiiqnlfo.
134. Kitrhin I�l, I. He is taken
as not fubjed to deaeh , !;,Ut is a

Corporation in himfelfe that li
veth ever. Cromptsn ,1bld. Third
ly, hee is above the Law by his
abfolute power. Br4Bonlib,pNm\
cap 8. Kitcbln101. I. and though
for the better and equall courfe
in making Lawes, hee doe ad
mit the 3. Eflates , that is, Lords
Spiritllall, Lords Temporal], and

Ithe Commons unto Councell.
yet this, in divers learned mens

opinions, is not of conflraint,
but of his owne benigiune, or

by reafen- of his prOlnife snade .

upon oath., at the time of ,iUs
coronation. For otherwife were

hee a fubje6l after a fort: and fQb
ordinare., which may not bee
thought without breachof ,.-JUde
and loyaltie. Eor then IDWA: we

t

deny him t().bceo.bovttheLawe"
.
and.to have no-power otdifpen..

fmg wJth an¥� potirive La.w-,.or
f)f .granting efpcclall Pfiyik�..

goes and Charter�Wl'o�y/Nntch

is his onely and clearc right t as

Sir Thi1'l'JtU Smith well cxprcflerh
!jb. 1. f4p. 3. de 'R.!pub. tA,ngJtCIL
and 7Jrtt.E¥14- tsb.l.cap,16.1fIHm..3.1and 1hiu.fJNtt4P. ; 91 FGt he p.1t-
doneth life and limme to ofl'-.:n
dours ag<\iHfi 1118 Crowne and

I'Piginitie, F�cept Iuch as hee bin-
deEh.himfelfdl.Y 5?�th nQt to for:...
give. St"f.Wtif. pl. cor, lib,:lI.. cap.
35" .And HIl[J,t omnia jHra in ma

nu fH�. Breilon liIJ. 2. cttp. 24.
'

ntl('IJprim. Al\d)�poagh at his co-
.

ronarion heeta�y-an oath net' (0
alter the Lawes of the land; Yet
this oath notwidillanding,he may
alter or fufpend any particular
Law that feerneth hurtfu�Lto the
publike efta,te. 'lJJa,ck.:wofJli in Apoi.
logjttRegum,clI.l.I.See OAth ofthe
King. Thus much in Ihorr , be
caufe I have heard fome -to be of
opirliOO;that�the LflW�S be aeove

.

the King. But the J(ing,l oath of
old you may fee in 'BraeplS,!;'/'. 3.
c4p.9. nH. 2. for the which looke
in·Oath 9f the K.i1'1g. The l(.ing8
oath, in. Englifh; y0.U Il1�Y. �e til
,the ol4.-AbridgymentGf SmtJ.lt-es,
litlilo SIl�Am. 7E.sgi4. .Fotn:thl�
oth� Kil1gs o�dy �<;frimpI1Y o�any
'tbln�- done III ql$l?1tfe�ce, ,l5 <?_f
as 'hrghnature and,�n:dlt as ,.a)1y
I\�eJ;-d. W�em:e It, Gommoth

•

that in all Writs or Precepts fent '

611t for-the difparch of '{ufiip:, he
ui¢tb none, oth� WitJ\�!I<:\b.t\t
I�Ylfe ,'alwa,Ws l\finf(.rthdfe
words vnder ,it: > T#jle. fIJI jp,fo.

<t.s -, Lally',
""_ .�
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Laftly , he hath in rhe right of his
Crowne many Prerogatiues a

bove any common perfon, bee
hee never fo potent or honours
bIe: whereof you may reade
your fill in Srawn/(Jrdr Tractate
upon the Statute thereof made,
ann" I 7 . .ed. z. thou�h that con

taine not all by a great -number,
What the Kings power is, reade
il'11Jra[f(JnJib.l. C4p.Z'4' nu.prim.
0- 2.

King ofHeraldr(Re): H-erald,
r"m) is an Officer at Armes, that
hath the preeminence of this So
cie.ie. See Herflld. This Officer
of the 1V!.mAnes was called Pliter

FA-tratm.

Xing! 1knah (BII'ncm'R.!g;lII)
isthe Court or Judgement Seate
where the King of England was

wont to fit in his OWll,C perfon :

and, therefore 'Was it moveable
with the Court 'Or Kings Houfe
hould, And called (;will-domi.
ni, Regu, or tAu/it Regia, as Ma
!kr G'PIine reporreth in the Pre
face to his Readings ; and tha-t,
in thut and �� E5i:c1te�u\:f','-wh.idj I

were the onely Courts of the
king, . ,ul1tijl Henry the thirds
dayes, were handled all matters

pf l1'1fiice, as ·".eIl-Civllla:s Cd
hAi\lliI1 ;:_whereas dlt �0np .

.of
<;::o!Dmoll Plecs rnighr not be fo

. by> the-Statute : i'nno 9. H 3' Clip •.

�H or.raehcr-; bY'Ma�er Gwin.t. ,

bj1Iltlo.n, �a�rerib ly�pbn�fl1e:
gtaflt o':th� gi:eat1:.Ql;tartu fC'ie.:. ..

rally erected. :rhis Court of the
Kings Bench was wont in anci
ent times to bee efpecial1y exerci-

I fed in all Criminal! matters and
·

P lees ofthe Crowne, leaving the
handling ofprivate contracts to

the County Court. Gtanllj/.lib.
I. cap.�: 3.4. &M,. IO.Gllp. 11.

I
Smith de R.epub. Angli(anA,t'h.'J.

"

cap. 11. and hath PreGdentof it,
the LOId Chide Iufbice of Eng-.
land, with three or foure Iullices
aHii1:ants, foure or five as Fortef-.
c» faith,CAp. 51.al'ld Officers ther
unto belonging, the Clerke of
the crowne,a Pr�lIatorJ,oT Prote
notari«.and other fixe inferior Mi
nifters or Atturnies. Climb. DrJ.
tan. p"g. LU. See L4titllt. How'
long this Court was moveable.I
finde not in any Writer: But in
BrittfJns time,who wrot in K.ed.
the I .hisdaies.ioappearerh it fol·
1:owedthe Court, as M�Gwinin
his [aid preface wel obferveth ou.t
of him. See I�(li�e Df th� Ki'!,1
1!tIllGh. <

! x:jng.s jih,!'''�. is preperly t?at
mGny, WhICh IS due te.the Kmg
jn the Court of'commoa Plees,iQ
refpeCl: of a lisencethere granted
toallY mal] for pailing a lUie.CIT� .

,

uol. 6.loJ(3�;� �"4�. b.
• K�a"IIJf.-alQ"J) i/iuJ, (ft. is a

certaine waigi:'k Gf-�chandize,
to the valewof sn hundred, .or

fometih.m!fuui:lorj Of<'(!)V'U, accor-,

diRl;t'(b. tihc!�elis:ufes (Ii;fu�J1
11add1'ls·,litfts.Word is. m�ntjon�

rl(
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by Plowden in the calc of�n_ger
and Fogaflt.

Kneu«, is ufed for a man fer
vane, an. 14. Ed. 3 . flat. 1 • cap. 3.
And by M.rerfligllns judgement,
in his Reflitution of decayed in
telligence, ca. 10. is borowed of
the Dutch(CHapa)cnave or knave,
which figmfie all one thing: and
that is fome kind of officer or

fervanr : as (feild.en"p") was he,
·that bore the weapon or Jhield of

_
his fuperior , whom the Larines
call (4rmiger_um) and the French
men (efoupr.)

Knight (Miles) is alrnofl one'

with the Saxon (CI1ight i. Admi.
,mJler) and byM Camdl?1s jucge
rnent , page I 10. derived from Ithe (arne; with us it (ignifierh a

Gentleman , or one that bearcth I

Armes, that for his vertue , and l
efpecially Marciall prowefle , is I

by the Kir:g, or one having tbe
Kings authority, fmgled (as it

were) from the ordinary fort of
Gentlemen, and raifed to a high
er account, or ficp of Dignity.
This among all other nations,
hath his name from the Horfe :

Becaufe they were wont in an

dent time, to ferve in wars on

horfebacke. The Romans called
them EtJuites,thc: Italians at thefe
daies terrne them CaVA/tieri.. The
French men ChevlIl/iers,The Ger
man, Reiter», The Spaniard eli"
'llAUerOS, or Varo"tJ a (1Ava/!lJ. It I
appeareth by the Ilature anno I •

I
I

edt s , Clfp. 1. that in ancient
times, Gentlemen having a full
Knights fee , and holding their
land by K_nights fervice, of the
King, or other great perfon J

might be urged by diflreffe , to

procure hirnfelfe to bee made
Knight, when bee came to mans

efrate for the anfwerable fervice-
I

ofhis Lord in the Kings wars.To
whicb point you may affo reade
M. Camden in his BNtMl.pa. I I I •

But thefe cuflomes �e not now

much urged: this dignity in thefe
dayes being rather of favour be
frowed by the Prince upon the
worthier fort of'Gentlemen.rhen
urge� by conilrnii.t. �he manner
of making Knights (for the dig
nitie is not hereditarie) M. Cl1m
denjn his 'liritan.p"g.l I I, fi'lort-
1y exprcflirh in thefe words;JlfJ

flru vero remporibHl, qui eqHeflri
dignitlltem fufcipit, flo:u genilJttl
edu[/oglaliio leviter in humeroper
(!llitur. Pri"ceps his verbis Glltllice
ajfAtflr: Sm vel[ois Chevalier au

nom tie Die«. id eft. Surge, aut,
Sits Etjllfs in nomine Dei. The So
Iemnirie of making Knights a

mong the Saxons, M. StO)l) men

tioneth in his Annals, pltg•. 159.
See the privi1e�cs belonging to

a Knight in Ferns Glorie of Ge
nerofirie , pag. I I 6. Of thefe
Knights there be two forts: one

Spirituall , another Ternporall.
CaJfan41# ingloria wundiJp4rte 9.

Conjiderllt. 2. ofboth thefe forts,
Q..q � and
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and of many_fubdiviuons, reade
him iil that' whole part. The
Tcrnporall , or ftcond fort of
Knights M. Petite in his Gloric
ofgenerofirie, pll,g. 103' ��keth
threefold here with us, I 111ghts

I of the Sword , l\l1ights of the'
Bath, ana Knights of the Sove
raigne Order, that is, 0ftl'le Gar
ter: ofall which you may reade
what hee faith. I mufl remember
rhat mine \ntent is but to explain
the terrnes efpecially-ofour com

mon law. Wherefore fach as I
-find mentioned 11) Statutes, I
will define as F can. M. Sk!ne de
vcr/NY, ftgnific(ff. verbo Milius.,
'faith � that il1 the al cienr Lawes
"of SC(JIllf.n;i, Freeholders were
called M.Utes. Wfiich may-feem
to have ibCene a catl:ome with us

. a1£o by diveh pla€e� irf BrflGlon

).1f • who {alth., that Knigh� mult he
in Juries) which turne Freehol
ders doe ferve,

41 .Jtln;,gh!:of the GiirtcJ' (Eq'fIi-
I tes Garterti) hre an Order o£
, Knights, created by Edward the

'J
third, after hee had obtained rna...

.

nie notable viero.H.·es (Killg loh,.
: of France, and KiBg lames of

. Seer land baing both his Prifo

I nerstogetber , and Henry of Ca
Ilile the Bafl:ard expulfed out of

I hi&Realme,a.nd Don Pedro being�

'.:.J�.:
refsored unrecir by.the Prince of
Wales, and Duk� pi A�:uitane,
called the Blacke Prince) who
for fur.nifiling of this-Honorable

___K�'N �J
I Order, made a choice out �f his,

,

own� Realmc, and 'all Chriflen..
I dome, of the bef], and moll: ex.1

r cellcnt renowned Knights in I

V�rtu_es �n� Honour, bellowing
this dignitie upon them, and gi
ving them a Blew Garter, dec
kea with-Gold, Pearle, and Pre
cious fiones,and a Buckle ofgold "

, rc weare daily on the lefi: legge
. ondy, a Kirtle,Gowne, Cloake,
Cbaperon , a Coller ,.and other
flarely and magnifcall apparell,
both of autre'and fafl1idn, exqui
{ite and heroicall , to weare at

high Peails , as to fo high and
Prrncely an Order was rneer, Of,
which order, hee and his{uccef-'
foars , Kings of England, werelordained to be the Soveraignes,',
and the refl fdlows and brethren I

to the number of twenrie fiXe,
Smith de 'JVpu6: Anglo. lib. prim.
cap.20r I have feen an ancient mo

nument, whereby I am taught'
thar this Honourable Companie i
is a Colledge or a Corporation,
�Viflg- a: common Seale belen- L
ging unto it, and conllfring of a I
Soveraigne Gardian,which is the
Kitlg of England ; that alwaies
governes thts order by himfclfe
or his Dcputie , o-f twentie five'
Companions called Knights on
the Gerter , of fourteen fecular

• Chanons that bc Prieits , or mufl.:
be within one yeare after their
admiflion: l 3.Vicars a1fo Priefis,
and 26. poore Knights, (hat I

have I
---
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have no other fufienance or

rneanes of living but the allow
ance of this houfe , which is gi
venrhem in refpeCl: oftheir daily
prayer to the Honour of God,
and (according to the courfe of
rhofe times) of Saint 9�orge.
There be a1fo eertaine officers be
longing to this-order, as namely,
the Prelate of the Gerter, which
office is inherent to the Bifhop
ofWinchefter for the time being,
the Chanceler of the Gsrter, the
Regifter, who is a1 waies Deane
of IYinfor. The principall King
at eArmes called Gsrter , whofe
ohiefe funCliQl1 is to mannage,
and marfhall their Solemnities
attheir yearely Feafls and InfiaI
lations. Lamy, the Vlher of the
Garter , which (as I have heard)
belongeth to an V Ihcr of the
Prin�(J chllmber, called 1Jlllck!
rod.. There arc alfo certaine or

dinances 0[- Conllitutions belen
ging ULltO this Societic , with
certaine forfeitures, and forne
time penances for the breakers of
them; which conkitutions con

cerne. either the Solemnities of
making thefe Knights, or their

I
duties after th�ic creation, or the
Priviledges belonging to fG high
an order, CUt are too large for
the nature of this poore VOCA-
1JJ,IArie. The fite of· this Col-
lege, is the Caftle of Winfour,
with the CHapel of SAint george.
erected by Edward the third,

and the Chapter houfe in the Caid
C30:elJ •. Howbeit ebe yearely
SoleJ?nitie or Profeffio� may b�, ,
and IS, by the Soveraignes di
redion, performed at the Court,
wherefoever it Iyeth, upon Saint
G�orgeJ day.. VHafter CamdeH
faith, that this order. received
great ornament from Edward
the fourth. See M. Perne» glo
rie of Generofirie , pag. 120 See
Garter. HofPinian in his booke
J.� origine & progrelfu tlf1.nttCh4�
ts«, maketh mention of this ho
nourable order, terming it by ig�
norance of our tongue ordinem
Carteriorum equilllm, and Char.
teriorum equit."im;\vhich you may
reade, c"'p. 307. asalfo BernlirdIU

9irardm in his hiilorie , lib. IS.
cap. ISS.

Knights of the 'lJllth (mi!#�.r·
halnei, vel de hdlf9cq) are an order
ofKnights made within the Lifts

.

of the Betl«, girded with a

Sword, in the ceremonie of his
creation. Ferns glorie of gene
rofitie, pag. loS. Thefe are fpo
k en of, anna 8: Ed. 4. elfp.,.. But
I had an old Monument lent-mee
by a friend, whereby it appea
reth , that thefe Knights were!
fo called of a 1]IIt/', inro the
which (after they bad beene
Ilnven and srimmed by a Bar

ber) they enrred, and thence, the
night before .they were Knigh
ted, being well bathed , were
taken againe by tvvo .Efquires

Q_,q 3 com-
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commanded to attend them, dri
ed with fine linnen cloathcs , and
fo apparelled, and led through
man}" folemne Ceremonies : 'tIi�.

. Confeffing their Sins, watching
and praying all night in a Church
or Chappell, with many other,
to the order of Knighthood the
next day. So that by the fame
reafon thefe feerned to be ter

med Knights of the Btlthe, by I
which Knights made out of the Ifield in thefe daies , are called '

Knights of the Carpet, be
caufe in receiving their Order,
they commonly kneeIe upen a

Carpet.
Knigluu of the order of Saint

lohn of IerU[4lem (Milius San8i
18hannu Hier()[ollimilanJ) were

otherwife called the Knights of
the 'R.bod�J, being an order of
Knighthood , that had begin
ning about the yeare of the
Lord, I I 2 O. Honoriu« then
Pope of Rome t Caffan41N de g16-
ria 1»NfJdi t p",rte 9. ConJidera.
lione.... 6- UU. Fern« in his
Olorie of Generofttie, pltg. I 27.
they had their primary founda
tion, and chiefe aboade fidt ill
Hierulalem, and then in Rh,de.s t

where many of them lived un

der their Pr;1I&ipAIl, called the
c..Maj1er of Rhulu, untill they
were expelled thence by the
Turke ,

Ann6 1 5 2 3. (ithen ce

I
which time , their chiefe Seat

is)at MAlIA, where.they have done

great exploits again{\: the Infi.
dels , but efpecially in theyeare
I 595. Thefe , though they had
their beginning and efpecialef] 3-

bead fir{\: at Ierufalem and next
in Rhodes, yet they encreafed
both in number and Revenues
living after the order of Frier;
under the rule ofSaint AHgHflifll,
and were difperfed into Fr""ce,
Spaine, Alvtrn Campan" E"g.
an d, and Ire'�nd. Of there men.
rion is made in th.;j!litut"no 2 S.
H.g. &"7.2. & Il1mo '16. ejllfdt1/l,
cap.fecHndo, and it appearerh that
they in England had one general!
Prior, tl t had the government of
the whole ore er within England
and Scotland. Reg. orig./ol.20,b.
But toward the end of He7lrJthe
eights dayes , they in England
and Ireland bein g found eve

much to adhere to the Bifhopof
Rome againft the King,were [up
prefled , and their Lands and
Goods referred by Parliamentto
the Kings difp-ofition. If"n() 32.
H.8. &"P.24. The occafionand the
propagation of this order more

efpecially defcribed , you Slay
reade in the Treatife intituled the
Booke of Honour and Armu,
Ii". S. rll!_ 18, written by c..M.
Rich.I,hHu.

Knights of the R/;DJU, Ifn".3',
H.8.ca.,+ SeeKnighuofthtlr.
tier of Saint lohn.

Knights of th, Tt1Nple (g..
thcrwife called Templers ) Tt"'·

¥,Ari'
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plltYij was an Order of Knight
hood, created by GtlaftlU the
Pope , about the yeare of "our
lord, I I I 7. anti fo called, be
caufe they dwelt in a part of
the: buildings belonging to the
Temple, Thefe in the beginning
dwelling notfarre from the Se
pulchre of the Lord entertained
Chriflian {hangers and Pilgrims
charitably, and in their Armour
ledde them through the Holy
Land, to view fuch things, as

there were to be feene, without
feare of Infidels adioyning. This �

order continuing and increafing
by the fpaceof 200. yeares, was
farre Ipred in. Chriftendome, and
namely here 111 England. But at

theJaft,: the chiefe of them at

Hierufolem, being ( as fome men

fity1 found to fall away to the
_'r��� from Chritl:ianity J and

to. .A�{{nd;Jfl,·A many vices) tbe
'whotc"}Ollder was fupprefled by
(lemmJ q�intlU, which was a

bout King Ed. the I. dayes , and
th�r fubflance given partly to

the Knights of the1 Rhodes, and
partly, to other- Religious. elf/-

1[41:: deg/f1rill mUNdi, pArte 9, CO1$

ji�. ,. And fee IIfJI10 prJm, Ed. I.

C4p. '4- Others write that ill
truth their deftrudion grew
frem leaning to the Ernperoun
againfi: the Pope of Rome, what
focvet' lVas pietendd. to.arh
Sup�nHf rnejNjfJ,EJ.Jfm/.ltuu). •.

•

C.ic).fIH�13, T��rA. ,,�

,

Knighu of the Shire (c.MiiiUs
ComitlftlU ) otherwife bee called
Knights of the Parliament, am
bee two 'Knights, or other gen
tlemen of worth, that are chofen
in pleno C6111itatu ,by the Frechol- :

ders of every Countie that can

difpcnd 40. Ihrllings per 11lIlIlIm,
and be Refient in the Ihire , 1l1lnf1

10. H. 6. cap. 'l. & anno I. H. f'
Cltp.l. upon the Kings writ, to be
fent to the Parliament, and there
by their counfell to affiil: the
common proceedings of the
whole Realme, Thefe when e

very man that had a Knights
fee, were cnflumarily conflrai-
ned to bee: a Knight, were of ne

ceillty to bee ",ilitesgladio cin(#.
for fo runneth the tenour of the
writ at this day. Cromptons /11-
,.i[diEl.jol. pri, But now there be-
ing but few Knights in compa
rifon of former times.and many
men of great livings in every
county, Cuflome bearerh that 'f.,'

Efquiers may bee chofen to this
"

office. "n"� '+H.6� Clfp.6.lo that
they bee refisnr within thecoun
tie, anno H. 6 • ..&�p. 1, & anno I.

H.$. &ltp.prim. Por the obferva
tiens in choice of di:e,{��nights)l
fee ilie:fr.a�te8, A)NJ� 1.8,,4. cap..

15. &lfn110 il�,"'ejlP[dfm .. capJI. &
!l#Jno 6. Hm.6 "",p.1-;'& �mlf1 "3•..

, If,6. Cit'. 1. S. aod-the new booker
1 of·En�es). �!r60 Part!tP1'_.enttnH. ,

f 'f'; Their: e*nces dUfll.J.gJ �
. Parliament, arc borhe by' the
I Countic
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County) . Anno 3-5'. H. S, cap.
IL

KnightMar/hi411(Mar6{callul
hDfPitii Reg};') is an Officer in the
Kings heufe,havingjurifdiaion,
and cogoifance ofaoy - trailfgref
fzon'wlthill the Kings houfe and
verge,'is alf@'of contracts made
within the fame houfe, whereun
to one ofthe houfe is a party. Re

ce;ifterorig, (O.l 85 .e, b &/0/.19(.
{I. whereof yell may there reade
more at large.

Knights fee, (FellaNm m;'/it,,
re} is fo much inheritance , as 'is
fufficient yeerely to maintaine a

knight with convenient revenue,
which in Henry the 3. dayes was

fifteene pounds. C"m",ni Brita".
pag. III. or 0S0.acres of land;
0r"'800 .acres, eodem. But Sir ThoJ./
1J,)Jt4 Smith in'his Repub. Angl.li/,.

! prim. Gap. 18.. rareth it at fourtie
pound. And I find in the ftatute
for Knights, anno prj.,P.d. 2. cap.
pri�.that fuch as had 20. pound
in Fee, or for terrne of lifeper
annum, might ·be·compelled to

be Knights. M. Stowe in his.An-
nab� pag. 2 S 5. fsirh , that there:
were. found in England at the
timeofrbe Conqtterour, 602 1 I.

. Knights fees: others fay ·6.021 5.
whereof the Religious Houfes
befbre their fuppreffion , were

potfeff�d of 2 8 o I 5. Knights
Fee,' is' fO'fnetime ufad for the I

Rcnr:� t'hat a Knight..payeth for
.

. his Feeto b'is L().ra-) uf. whom

bee heldeth, And this is an un- I

certaine fumme.fome holding by·
f0rtie (billings the fhield, fome
by twenrie ·iliilliI1gS, as appea-
reth by 'Br-aflgn./ib.s. tratJ,pmll.

cap. 1-.

Knighun GJIde,was a GJlde ill
London con{ifting of ninereene

Knights.wbich king 8dgarf0�11-
ded , giving unto them a porti
on ofvoid ground lying without
the-walls ofthe City, now called
Por�fbk!n wiIltJ. Stcwe in hisAn.'
nlll!l,p�g. I 5 I.

..

LA

L..L-horariu,is a writ that lyeth
againft fueh, as having not

wherof to live.do refufe to ferve,
or for him that refufeth to ferve
in Surnmer., wherchce ferved in
Winter"Or;'g. Reg;[f·fol.1 r9'�.

Laches.,commeth dfthe Fr6nch
(If,(fcher. i.laxare. or la-folie: ifri.
gi!-IH, ;gnAvUJ ,flatcidHl) it {jgn�.
fieth in our Common law,negh
getlc_e: as no laehu Ihallbeead
judged ill the heirs withi'n age;
LitJetQn. fol. 136. and OldniCt.�r.
(01. 110. where a mau eughr to
make a thing, and makes it not,
J ef his lAches cannot have an

Affife" bttt.f muG take mine atti
on upon the cafe.

L"gon. See F/,t:l:AH.
tLtJifidJijes,IfIIIf..J. � 'J "A/.S.
Ltliwl tln61ft, 'vI-no i4. £J." ..; .

(/flll.r. �4'.<3 �(J-"",.; .23�#j1lftJe..
·

t.f1.
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C"p.l. 6- 26. ejufd,flat. 5 ,cap.�. I
See Terre-tenent,& Anno It R. 2.

t-aP.4. & anl90 4. H. 4. cap. S. It is

joyned withrhis word(Poffeffor}
as SJnonymon. v. a"110 I. H,6. ca.

S' See Terretenoe; .

LMJid de �refeenti� WIf/litt Jrllau

cmduahfqj eujltlma,&J. is a Writ
-that lyeth to the Cullomer of a

Port, for the permitting one to

pafle over Woolles without Cu
Ilorne , becaufe he hathpayd cu

frome in Wales before, R�gi{llr,
fol.279.

Lilpfe (LapfUl) is a flip or de
parture of a right of Prefenring
to a·voyde Benefice, froQl rho
originall Patron, neglecting to

prefent within fix monerhs an

to the Ordinarie. For wee fay,
that Benefice is in lapfe' or lap
fed, whereunto hee that ought
to prefent , hath omitted or Dip
ped his oportunitie, /tnno 13'. E
li�ab. cap. 12. This lapfe growerh

I a-s well the Patron being igno
rant .of the avoydance , as privie,:
except onely upon the Refigna-
tion of the former Incumbenr.or
the Deprivarion upon any caufe
comprehendedin the StatLlte,anno
13. E!t:G, cap. 12, Penor, in cap.
quill diverjit4ttm. num. 7' de eon

eef!. pr.ebend. RehHJfU4 de devolut.
inprllxi ueneficiorum. L4nceiotUl
de tal/ation: Hb. I. lnftitut, Canon.
§ . Tempm autem. In which cafes
the Bifhop ought to givenorice
to the Patron.

Larceny(Laricinium)::ommetb
of the French (Lsrsen, i.furtum,
detraClio alicu;,) It is defined by
Weft. p4rte l. S,mh. titt�/o lndite
menu, to bee theft of perfonall
goods or chatels , in the owners

abfence: and in refpeCl: af the
things Hollen, it is either great or

final]. Great LII>'ceny is, wherein
the things froIne, though f:veral
ly.exceed the value of 12. pence,
and Petit larceny, is, when the
goods fiolne exceed not the value
of 12. pence;' hitherto M. Weft.
But he differeth from Brellon lib.
3,traCl.2, ca. 3l. nU.I. Of this fe�
more in StawnJ.pl.cor.1 ii. I .&11.15,
16,17,18,19.

LaghJlite, is compounded of
(I.-h. i. lex) and (flite 1. rPlptllm)
and fignifierh mulClam rspt« vel
violat� legu, Lemb, explication of
Saxon word/,verbo MuiCla.

.

Laft, is a Saxon word, fignify
ing a burden in generall , as alfo
particularly a certain weight: fur
as we fay a Lafl ofhering,[o the
fay Ein laft aornes , IAffwinu,&c.
thence commeth Laflage , which
fee in Leftage. A Lafl of hering
containeth ten thoufand, anno 3' I.
Ed.3' ]tilt .2. cap.», a Lafl ofpitch
and tarre, or of afhes, containeth
14. barrells, an'1O 32. H. 8. ca. I 4.

I a Laflof hides, anno 'I. lite. c�p'
33" conteineth 12 .dozen of hides
or skins.

Latitat, is the name of a writ,
whereby. aU men in perfonall

R r 1 actio".'1,
iQ k xLA.. , 4ZiJIiIiI'r
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actions arc called originally to
the Kings Bench, Fit«, nat. bre«. I

Jol. 78. UY. And it hath the
name from this, becaufe in rc- !
fpea of their better expedition, I

a man is [uppofed to lurke , and:
therefore being ferved with this J

writ.hee mull PUt in fecuritie for;
his appearance at the day, for /�- ;
titere, eft fo "lflitiose OCCIi/tAre A- I
»im» fi'alJdllndi credit(Jrtl {uos II

gerevolentes.l.Fulcinim § .!2..!!id
fit /Iltitare. 1'(1'. 12.",bm ex �allfl :
in poffeffionem e�tur: But to un-\
derfland the true original! of this I
Writ, it is to bee knowne, that :

in auncient time, whildl the
Kingi Bench was moveable.and
followed the Court of the King,

I the cuflorne was, when any man

I was to bee fued, to fend roorth
laWritt to the Sherilfe of the'

. County w here the Court lay, for
the calling him in: and if the'
Shcriifc returned, Non eft in.. �
f)'lItfU in bAli"'A lIoftra, o«. then;
vas there a fecond writ procured 'Ifoorth, that had theie words,
(Tefiatum eft esm latitllrt, (fe.) f
and thereby rhe Sheriffe wilkth
to attach him in any other place
where hee migbr befound. Now
when the tribunall of the Kings
Bench came ro be Ictled at weff
milffl�r,the former courfe ofwrit Iwas kept for a long time) fidl: I

fending to the Sheriffc of cJl4id_!
dk[tx to [ummon the partie, and, I

if hee could not be found there, /'
I

I then next to apprehend him

I where oever, But this feeming
too rroublelorne for the fubjed ,

it was at lail: dev ifed, to put both
thefe writs into one) and fo ori
ginally to attache the partie com

plained of upon a fuppofall or

lid-ion, that hee was not within
the Countic of Middlefex, but
lurking elie where, and that ther,
fore hce was to be apprehended
in any place elfe , where hee was

prcfiimcd to lye hidden, by a

writ directed to the Sherifie of
the Countie where hee is fufpe
(led to be. And by this writ a

man being brought in, is com

mitted to the Marfhall of that
Court, in whofe cu{\:odie when

. hec is, then by reafen hce is in the
fame Countie where the Kings
Bench is, hee may be filed upon
an action in that Court, whereas
the originall caufc of apprehen
ding him, mull be a pretence of
fame deceit orcomempt commit
ted, which moil: properly of old
belonged to the cognizance of

I that Court. I have been informed,
I that the bringing of thefe adions
I of Trefpafle [0 or4inarily to the
I Kings Bench was an invention ot
; Councellers , that becaufe onely

Sergeants may come to the Com
mon plees Barre, found a meanes

to fer themfelves on worke in
that Court. The forme of this
writ is fueh : l�eo!J1H De; grAtia

I Allg/i.e, Frescie , SeDti.e, 6' Hj.
bms;"
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berni�, Rex, fidei defenfor, &C.IF'icecmsiti Cantrabrigitt (allltem.
Cllm Yicecomiti noftro �Iddle-

'flxi.e nllper prtCcilerimm, qllod ca-
•

peru Thom.m T. & Wi/ie/mum
w. ft invent; [llifent ill ba"iva
/IIA, & tOS [ltlvo cllflodiret, ita

'fllad haberet corporA eorllm coram
, n�bu apHd Weftminfter Jit sene

I ru proximo p.ff o£laVlu S4"[}.e
I Trinitlltil, lid ref} mdevdll7n R�
I be�to R. ,de 'pla�it() trltnfgreffi·
I onlJ j cum9_, oicecomes nofler Mi
I "'efoxi., I'"� d,em iUn", nobil re
I tltrna�/rit , tjHodpr�diEfiThomt-U
T. 6' Wi/ie/mm w. non font
;nvellJl; In "aDivA fila, Juper 'f"tJ
ex pArte pr�4if1i Roherti in tllri"
noj1rll �tJrllm nouu [uJftcienter ft

ftafll'fIJ eft, qUIII{ prtedsEfi Tholtlt-U

I. & Wi/jelmlU /�titAnt 6- diftHr-

I
rllnt in comitlltll tHO. Idcirc» tibi
pr4cipimm q*od capitet toJ , ft ill-,I venti[seerint in balliv4 te«, & eOl

I fa/vI cuiodilU, it" quod hltbeM :
I corporlt (()'rum centm l1of,iI ItpHd
W.:fIminfter, aie M4rtil proximo
poft tres[ept;'1I1IItHIU, codem Trini
tlttu, lid rel,,,dmdum pr�fltto
Ro!Jerto ,de ,/4(;t' .,rAdiElo, & ha
betU ibi tunc hot breve. Tele Jo
hal1ne Popham IIpNd WejJ1IIillfler.
RIper.

L�H'/IIt6g"J,ltnnQ 7. !ich,fi'Hn
J#, Cltp. 1 3.

lAw (lex) cometh of the Sax..
.

;on(lah) rho generall fignification
is plaine, onely this I thought to

I n��e, that the la w of this land

.

--------------=;�---=��

hath been variable. For firfl DHn
'¥I'al/o MII/ml4ti/� oth rwife Mo
linti1/! a Briraine, that being duke
of CorY/"PJaN, reduced the whole
land formerly fevered by civill
wars, into the Ilare of a Monar
chie , made certainc whokfotnc
Lawes, which long after were

called UJ1P1lmutiilJ Lawes, and
by fSJIdA4 tranflared out of the
Britifh Tongue into Larine, Stow
in hid .Anll�ls ) .,/l,g. I 6. Ofthefe
there rcmaine yet certaine heads,
recorded- by our Hiltoriogra
phers , as followeth. I. Vt Dee
rso» templa, & civitlttes hominllm

COllfi'Jlllll1tllr tllnt11m dignitlttem,
nt qllu ;h� con/HgieNs ',"I:trllhipof
}it, ante(l'!�m ab eo (Jlmn ltt.ferlft,
venittm impetrllver;'t. 2. VI hnj!l[
moJi privi/egipm immllnitatu ha
[,fllnt etjAm ip{te, vi,e '1f1.t allcllnl
aa templa &- ad flrhes. 3. 11110 &
j-umeNtlt qlloi iI/a, qUI( rei ruftjc�
fll�'f)en;Hnt. 4- 'Deni#, colonarum
eratr« ip/a tali pr.er"f,ativa li6er
tatitperfrN4ntHr. 5. H6C ampliH4,
Ht s« qllA terril vacllree tultHrA,
neve pO/111m inop;" reifrllmentar';4
,remeretur, "PIt tit mil1ueretHr, ji
pecora fala oCCN,"rent "gros qui
liP homini�HI cfJHaebent. 6. Con

fiitHit quot ar"tr4IJPI�/i!Jet diace
]is h"bertt: AC pimAm ftaluit iii, ,

per quos ille IIN11I""UIltrlftrorHm fo
tet dil'l1i11fttltJ. 7.11'''' vetNit; bO
vem IIratf)rem pr� debito pecHn;/t
4flgntlri JebilOribu! , ft Ifli" b�l'111

.

dehitoru elent. It(liore,ne campen-
R r 2 ali-
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.1
su caufll. homines pecuarii Ilgrol in-

\
ClIltos redderent : fie ttia"" fore, nc

qu�d etlrl:m rcrHm qllM nltturr. pr.e.
6tt,homim6m u[quam dceJfc poffet.
Rich. VUtU hiftoriarull! 'Britannia.
li6.t3 . I1U. I. And of thefelawcs
wee find no obicurc rernanets in
our lawes now in ufe : Sec Mag-
1Ja charta, ca. 1. & ca. 14. See
S4nCluary. See Peace. Then was

there a law called <..MuchcNlage,
whereby the tMercians were go
verned, being a Kingdome in the
heart ofthe land .conraining thofe
Countries ) that be now called
1X!Jrthampton {hire, Leiceiier
Ihire , 7\!Jtland Ihire , Lincalne

Ihire, Nottingham Ihire.and Der-

6J Ihire. Camden 'B"fitan. pag. 94.
whofe pow.er was great in the
Heptarchie- of the Saxons, unrill
at the lall they were conquered
by the Well Saxons, and made
fubject to them. PolJdor,in Angl.
Hift. lib. 5. But whereas the
name of thefe lawes Iavoureth
of the Saxons time, it is repor
ted by others that Mattia a very
learned Qg_,eene, and wife to

!/.!!,inte/inm a Britton King, was

the author; of rhem , long before .

the Saxons fer foot in Englan'd. I

Ri&h.I''iffN. hijillo Bri_tlln.li'3. nut

1-4. who a1fo faith that &A/fied
the Saxon King rranflared both
thefe,and alfo thofe ofMfI!m#t;ui
inte the Englijbor Saxo� tongue.

Thirdly,. there was the law ofthe

IWeft Saxons, called weft. Saxe.n-

lage,& the law ofthe Dltne.t,whe
they fet foot into the real me, cal
led Dene/age• And of'thefe I�nves,
Edward made one law, as fome
write,whereby he ruled hiskillg
dome. ButM.CamdenHbi[upr4,
[peaking nothing of Mulmutim
lawes, faith out of GervllJiu. Til
bPJrienjis, that of the other three
William the Conqueroar chofe
the bell, and to them adding of
the Normlln Lawes, fuch as hee
thought good, he ordained lawes
for our kingdome, which wee

have at this prefent, or the rnof]
of them,

law hath an efpeciall hgnifi
cation alfo, wherin it is taken for,

. that which is lawfall with us, &
not eIfe where! As tenent bythe
courrefie ofEngland, an. I 3. Ed.

.

·1 .CIl. 3' and againe, to wage law,
vadiar'e legem: and to make law,
(acere legem: Rrall. Itb. 3. trI,[f.z.

Clip. 37. is to challenge a fpeciall
benefit, that the law ofthis realm
affordeth in cerraine cafes: wher
ofthe firfi:,ft. vadiare leg,m, is to

put in fecurity.) that hee will
make law at a day 'affigned,Glan.
vile; lifl� I. 'Clip. 9. and to make
law, is fa take an oath, that hee
oweth not the debt challenged
at his hand,and alfo to bring with
him, fo �aJ;]y men as the Court
£hall amgl1�"t:o avow upon their
eath , tHat in 'their confciences
hee hath fworne truly. And this
law is ufed iii actions of debt,

"mithowt· .

�

----. - ..���----
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without fpecialry , as alfo where
a man comming to the Court)
after fitch time, as his tenements
for d .f.mIt) bee fdfed into the
Kings hands, will denie hirnfelfe
tQ have beene Iinnmoned , GIII11-
vife,lib. I. cap. 9. & 12. and fee
BraaanHbifi�pra. fiZum I. o, Kit
,h;,n, [0. 164. See; the new expo
ficion oflaw TermeS)'l/erba( Ley)
this is borowed from Norma«: I
die � as a pearcth by .the Grand
Ct:trt.umarie, c�p 85. But Si1 Ed
ward Cook! faith:> it fp.ringeth
originally from the Indiciall
law ofGod, bb.4. ofhis reports.
Sla4esc4(e, fot 95. b. alleaging
thcaz , chapter ofExodm. verfe
7. Whether [0 or not, the like
cullome is among the Feudifl:s:
by whom they that come to

ppr.ge the defendanr , are called
(Sacrltment4les.) libro feNd. I.

titulo f. Sea. 3. & titulo 10. &
titulo �6.

Le» of arlnes (jm militare) is
a law that giveth precepts and
rule how rightly to proclairae
war,to make and obferve leagues,
and truce, to fet upon the enernie,
te retire, to punifh otfcndours in
the Campe, to appoint Soldiers
their pay, to give everyone dig
nitie to his defert., to div ide
{poiles in proportion, and fuch
like, for farther knowledge
whereot, reade thof� that write
de jNrr /'eltJ.

.

Law till], fignifieth a Leete,
,

CromptOHf Iflri[difJ.[ol. 160. and
the coanty Court, 411)'10 I., Ed. 4.
-&4p.l.

Lawle: man, is he qlli eft e.Wr/t

lege,11, 'Braflon fib. 3. trei], a. Clip.
II. ntl.!. See Om/awe

La:w of t.Marqtee. fe:= Repri
[lIlles, This word is uled Itnno 17.
e: '3 .!fat.lJ.. Cilp. 17. and growcth
from the German word Mar&h
i. limes, a bound or limite. And
thcreafon of.this appellation rs,
becaufe they that are driven to

this La w of reprifall , doe take
the goods ofthat people ofwhom
they have received wrong, and
cannot get ordinary jullice, when
they can catch them within
their owne territories or pre
cincts.

Law Uf.{erGh�nt , is a privi
ledge or Ipeciall law differing
from the common law of
England , and proper to Mer
chants and fummary in procee
ding, anno 17. £d.3. flat. 8.9-
19. do ZOo annt1 13. td. I. flat.
tertia;

L4wing ofaogs(expeditAtioca
num) See ExpeJitate. Maftifs
muA: be Iawed every three yeare.
Cromptanllflrifdfol.I6,3.

Leafe (t,ffa) commeth of the
French (la]Ifer. i. /in'lNere, rel.in

quere,()mittere.permutere:) Inig
nifierh in our comraonIaw , a

dimife or letting of lands or te
nements or right of commonjlor

'

of a rent or any hereditament
Rr 3 &tnto
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. luntonnother,fortermeof yeares

or of lif:" for a rent reierved.
And a leafe is either written, cal
led a leafe by Indenture, or made
by word of mouth, called a leafe

Iparoll, See the new Tcrrnes of
the law. The party that Ietterh
this leafe, is called the Leaffour, I
and the partie to whom it is Jet, I

the ]eaffee. And a leafe hath in Iit fixe points: 7J'�. words irn
porting a dirnife , a leaffee na

med , a commencement from a

day certaine , a terrne of year,:s,a
determination, a refervarion ora

; rent, Cook! oot, 6. Knights cI(.fi ,

fil·5 5· 4.

t
Leete ( letll) is otherwifecaI

Jed a law day, Smith d� R(pPlM.,
An/, lor. ,,�. 'J. t:1fp. lB. the word
fe.:meth to have growne from
the: Saxon ( Letb« ) which as ap
peareth by the lawes of King
EdWArd fet oat by M. LIIJnf;erd,
nNm.34. was a Court of Iurifdi
cf:ioll above the Wapcntakc or r

Hundred, .comprehending three
or foure: of them, otherwife cal
led ThrJhing, and contained the
third part of a Province or

Shire. Thefe Iurifdid ions one:
and other be now abolifhed, and
fwallowed up in the Countie
Courr , except they bee held by ,

prefcription. Kitchin. fol. 6. or
charter m the. nature of a

franchifc, as I have hid in
( HHlldreJ) The libertie of
Hundreds is rare , but many

I

Lords, together with their
Courts Baron, have likewife
Leetes adjoyned , and thereby
doe enquire of fuch tranfgre1:
fions ; as are fubjcct to the
enquirie and correction of this
Court: whereof y Juay reade
your fill in Kitehi«, from thebe
ginning of his booke to the
tift Chapter, and Brittall, cap.
28. But this Courr , in whofe
maner focver it bee kept I is

I
accounted the: Kings Courr , be
caufc the authority thereof is
originally b::longing to the
Cro wne , and thence derived

! to infcriour pzrfsns, K;tthi1l,!oJ.
'6. Iuflice DJer faith, that this
I Leete was firfl: derived from the
I Sheritf.:s, THrn.[,1.6-+. And it
1

enquircth of all 0lf.:nce5 under
high treafon, committed againft
the Crowne and Digniry of

I the King; though ir cannot

punifh nuny , but rnufl ccrrih!
the.n to the Iuflices of Affi{e,
per St4tHt.· IIl1no I. Ed. 3. c.tp.
HII. Kitchin, /01. 8. but what
things bee onely i.iquirabl: ,

and what pu ri lh1bk, fee Kltchi"
-in the charge of a Court Leete,
/,1.8.<).10. I 1.11_13.14.15.16.
17.1 S. 19.10. See alfothe£ta·
tute,4nno 8. Ed. '1.. The Jurifdi
ttion of Bay J itfes ill the Dutchy
of 7X.!rlfJand}, within the com

patTe of their Provinces, feerneth
-to be the fame J or very neare rh=
ttme, with the power of our

Lexe..
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Leete, c "P'4. o� the grand cunu-l
mary.

Ltgaci� (/�gatl�m) is a particu
lar tfling given by lall: will and
reflamenr. For if a man difpofc
or transferre his whole right or

eflate upon another, that is cal
led H",.�ditlU by the Civilians ,

and hec to whom it i� fo trani
ferred, is termed h.erll. Howbeit
our common Lawyers call him
Heire, to whom all a mags lands
and hereditaments doe defcend
by right of blood. See Heirs, See
Hereditt.f1rllntl.

Leprofi �mo'Ue.JtI,is a writ that
Iyeth for a Parifh , to remove a

Leper or Lazar, that thrutleth
himfclfc into the company of
his neighbours, either in Church
or other publicke meeting, and
cornmcrh with them to their
annoyance or diflurbancc, Rtgijl.
orig. Jol. z67. Fit«, nat. "r.I,I.
1.34·

Le./fAge. al;�J Ilij/Ilf,e., (I"jlIIgi-
11111) proceederh from the Sa..

Ion word (la]1. i. onlll) and is a

cullorne chalenged in Faires and
Mrrkets , for carrying of things.
�flilis Expofrion of words; or

a cuflorne chalenged in cheapings
or Faires. SAxon in the defcrip
tion of England.&",p. I I • LAjfage
Anno 21. R .1. Cltp. 18. feerneth to

j be the Ballance of a (hip. Fleta

I
terrneth it Lefting, faying , qllod
Jigniftcat atqllittllntiam·Lejlllgii.
Ii". I. clIP.i7. § • Lefting.

I

L E

Ltltlrl 'I IxchMige. (Iitlr�
Call1�itori� I fit) liler� Cllm6ii )
Regift. tlrig. (01.194.4.

Letters patmts(tiler" p,,'mtll)
bee writings fealed with the
broad Scale of Eng'"nd, whereby
a man is authorized to doe or en

joy !lny thing that orherwifeof
himfelfe hee could not, anno 19.
H. 7, Clip. 7, And they bee fa ter
med of their forme, becaufe they
bee open with the Seale hanging,
ready to bee Ihewed for the: con

hrmarion of the authority given
by them. If any wilt fay, that
letters patents may bee granted
by common perfons , I will not

greatly contend. For I find that
to bee true in Fit:f..tJlft .br.fol. 35.
E. Howbeit they bee called ra

ther parents in our common

fpcech, then Letters patents. Let
ters patents to make Denizens,
4"no ; 2. Hen. 6. cap. 16. yet for
difference fake, the Kings letters
patents bee called letters patents
roya-lI. IInno 2. He1t._6. '"If,. 10.

There is likew ife a writ patent.
Fitw. nllt. �r.fol.l. 6- ftf!J'f.

Lnlt,ri/llciAi,is a writ direC1'd
to the Sheriffe , for the levying
of a Sumrne of money upon
lands and tenements, of him that
hath forfeited a recognizance J

&c, Regifl. orig;1I.,.I.z98. {,. 6-
300•6,

Le'llRri f"ci� 'amna dt diJ1fift
tori{,lII, is a writ directed to the
Sheritfe, for the levying ot

darn-
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'I dammages, wherein the diflei-
iOtlr hath formerly beene con-

,I
demned to. the difleifee. Regifl·

'!iJ.2I.f. h.
I L�vari[ltcitU rejiduum debiti,is
i a writ directed to the Sheriffe ,

I for the levy ing of a Remanent of

I a debt upon lands and tenements,
or chatels of the debtor, that
hath in part fatisfied before, Re

gift ()rig.fol.299.
L�varifllcitU quando vicuomes

I retur1tavit quod "on h:lflHit empto.
res , is a writ commanding the
Sheriffs to fell the goods of the
debtor, which hee hath already

, taken, and returned thathee could
not fell them, asci as much more

of the debtors goods, as will-fa
risfie the whole debt. Regifter,
orig.fol. 300, a.

Letter of�ttHrneJ (litera At-
.

IHrnl1,UU ) ill a writing, authori
zing an.Attl,1rney,. that is., a man

appointed to doe a lawfull ad in
QUr Ileedes, weft. part.prim. Jjmr
bot.li6. '. foB. 5)9. It is called
in the civile law (mandatum, or

procflratoriHw) There fecmeth
to bee fome difference betweene
a letter of Atturney , and a- war

rant of Atrurney, For whereas
a letter of Arrurney is fuffici
cienr , if it bee fealed and delive
red befure fllfflcient witne{fc:: a

warrant of Atturney mQ[l: be:
acknow ledged and certified be
fore fuch perfons , as fines bee
acknowledged iu the counrrey j,

or at the Ieafl before forne Iuflice
or Sergeant. weft. parte l, [Jm6ol.
titulo Recoverie.r. feElt I, F. See
the fratutc, enn« 7. R. 2. CIl? 14.

Letters of Marque. See Mar.

qlte and law of Marque. SceRe.

prifols. See a .. 14. Hen.6. cap.7.
Letters patent! of[tmZ1nfJl1Sfor

debt, ahno 9' H.3. C4p. I 8.
L,vr(Leusr« commetlrofthe

french(Lever. i.allevare,llttoHere)
It is ufed in our common law,
for to fet up any thing, as to le
vie a mill. KitchiN,Jo!.I Be.or to

call; up, as to Ievie a ditch, Old,
net; br, Jol. 1 10 or to gather and
exact, as to-levie money. See Le
v/1,rifacifU.

Libell (LibelltU) Iiterallyfig
nificth a little booke, bur by ufe it
is the original! declaration of,
any action in the civill law.e.s.
Hen ;.cap. 3. &ttnno2.. Ed.6 .

cap, r 3. It fignifieth alfo a crimi-
1 ous report of any man caft a

broad, or otherwifeunlawflilly .

publifhed in writing , but then
for difference fake it is called an

infamous IibeII, fa1110fm libel/lid.
. LibeDo h/1,6611do. See- Copialj.
/;elli delj{Jerllnda.

Liberl1, Chafea h/{,b�da, is aJ
writ Iudiciall , granted to a man'
for a free chace belonging to his
rnanner , after hee hath by a Jury
proved it to belong unto him.
RegiJhr Judicialt,[ol,36• & 37.

Liberate; is a warrant iffuing
OUt of the Chancery to-the Trea

fllrer,.
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furer, Chamberlaines ,
and Ba

rons efthe Exchequer, or Clerke
of the Hamper, &c, for the pay
ments of any annuall penfioi or

other fummes granted under rhe
Broad Seale, o, 'B.,.,ke,titlitlo 'Tlli'�

J·ExchuJlur.l1u. 4. Reg. ,rig.fol,
I93.a•b. or fomcrime ro the She
ritf�, &c. n ..t, HI' Jol t 3:. fOf the
delivery of an}' lands or g�ods
taken upon forf·its of Recogni
fance , FIt:t.�. lI11t. br, /01. I � I, &
13::.11• COi'(!,"-. FMlw004JG4[e,
fo. 64, 66,(§ 67. It is alfe ro a Iay
ler from the Iuflices, for the deli
very ofa Prifoner that hath PUt in
baile for his appcarance, Llt.mb.

. Eiren.li.3 CIU. •

Libertet« prolJlmda, is a writ
that lieth for fuch as. be challen
ged for Slaves, and olfer to prove
thernfelves tree, to the SherIff.:,
that hee take fecuririe of them
for the proving oftheir freedom
before the Iufhces ofAffife, and
provide, that in the meane time

they be quiet from their vexati
ons, that challenge them for
Slaves. FilW. net, br.Jot.77. See
pIlt'vo hllbemJ(I.

LiJ,e,.tati�1# a/!ocandil, is a

writ that lieth for a Citizen or

Burgetle of any Citie , that con

trarily to the liberties ofrae Citie
or Towne whereof hee is, is im
pleaded before the Kings Iuflices,
or ,ltlfiices errants J or lufl:i� 'Of
the Peref], &c. that refuferh, or

dcferrethto allow his privilege,

Or;g. Iiegijl. fo!. t61. Fit:t.f,. ·"Af.

6r.[01.229.
Libertati&m exige"diJ en itjn�

re , is a writ, whereby the King
willeth the Iuflices in Eyre, to

admit of an Atturney for the de
fence of another mans Iiberrie ,

&c. before them, Rcgij/.orig /,1.
19· b.

LibertM (/i6ertt«) is a privi
ledge held by grant or prefcrip
tion , whereby men e1joy (orne

I benefit or favour beyond the Of-

I
dinaric fubj::Cl:. Liberties royail
what they be, lee ill 1iraflon,

I lib.J. cap.s .1Jr8�e hoc litH/f). See
Frllllchifi.

Li/;rlttAt"r�, containeth foure
Oxegangs , and every Oxegange
I 3. Acres , Slt..!nt de vir". ftgnif.
ver60 'Rovllta terr».. See Faraing
de"li (If IltnJ. '

Li&en&e tq goe ttJ eleEliotS , (Li
cent;" tligend; , Kegifl. (,I. 214.)
See Conge d'ejlire.

Licenc« to Ariji, (licentill fur
gelldi) is-a tib'etltie given by the .

Court [0 a tenenr, rhar is effoi:
ned de malo leEli in a reall action.

- For the law is, that in this cafe .

hee may not ari.fe out of his bed ";
Dr at leafr goe out of his cham
ber , untilI hee have been viewed I

by Knigbts' thereunto appointed,
and fo upen view 0f his fic��- :

helfe j liave)a Borr �ffigned 111m'
to appeare', 6r.elfe·lie unri 11 hee

I be licenfed'by rheCourr to arife,
And the reafon of this is) as I

.
Sf". •
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take it , becaufe it may appeare,
whether hee caufcd hirnfelfe to

be efloined deceitfully, .yea or

not: And therefore if the De...

mandant can prove, that hee be
Ieene out of his chamber, wal
king up and downe his grounds,
or elfe going abroad unto any ()-.

ther place, before hee be viewed
or have licenfe of the Court, hee
fhall be ad judged to be deceitful
ly efloined, and to have made de
fault. Of this fee Breilo», lib. !-.
trllfJ. �.CIIP·7110,& I � and Fleta,
lIb ,6..&lIp. 10. Horne ill his f�CO;1d
booke ofhis. mirrour,.cap. des'ef
[oint! ,faitb,that the adverfe party
may grant /ieenti�1IJ. [urg�ndi to

. his advcrfarie thus efloined : And
if hee w ill not) the King upon
iufl caufe, may��

Lieentilt forgend;' ,. is the writ
whereby the Tenent efloined de
'I'tM/O. utu, �btaineth libertie to;rife. See l"en� 1.0, arifo� See the I
R.!gif(�r.fo�\,g,· t '1

,
I

,Lice?1tia,trll.14s.fr��nd;. isa wrn

or warrant directed to-the kee
pers of the Port at Dover, &c,:
willing them to let fome pafie
ql:li�tJy over Sea , that hath for
merly obtained the, Kings li(el�t.C
thereunto, Reg orig.foID93. b. I

Lie{tenen, (locum tenens) is a ,

French WOFR, (lgn�fyi�lg as lUnch!
as (l,egll.t,fII. J. � is compounded I'of (,LieN. i . .LotY"1atl�Cte'nir,. .i, ,I
tene.re)) It jigQific::th witJt �s,.him
that occupieth ,the Kings place,

.

c

or reprefenteth his perfon, as the
Liefetenent of the Kings of Ire
land, Ilnno 4. H. s. cap. 6. fo is it
ufed , anno �, & 3. Ed. 6. Clfp. 2.
whence that Officer feemeth to
take his beginning, But I read aI
fo in.M.Manwl1odlfirft part ofto
ref] lawes, pag.1 I 3. that the Lord
chiefs Iuflice 111 e,re oftheforelh
and the chiefe Warden alfo, have
their Liefienents ia the forell. So
that though a Liefrenent bee moR
ordinarie, and moil: properly ukd
for the Deputie of the King: yet
is it Iometime extended to their
D:puties that bee but Lieficnenrs
to the King.

Liefm�ent oft he OrdfJance, /I'"

n� 39. E"� ellp. /•

.Liege, (Iigiul) is a word bor
rowed from the Feudifls , and
hath two feverall fignifications
in oat common law: fometime
being ufed for Liege Lord, amlO

.

34, & 35'. H. 8.. cap. I. &anno
3 5 ejl4,[de1».�ap, 3, and fornetimes
tor Liege man, an1$1} I C', R. 2, CA.

un;co. &·anno 11-. cju[dem. tap.
prim. Liege Lord is hee , that ac

knowledgerh no Sup�nGuJ'"D)lA-
renH.f in Comment; de Confuetu.
di1'). FUJdorum, CAp. "1" NN",. 3"
Liege man is.hee, that oweth Ie
geancie to his Liege Lord. M.
S�t'"e d� verb. Jignif. vr:rbo Ligl
a14t)4.o faith, that it is der.ivee

.

from-the Italian word, (-LigA) i,
a Band., League, or,Obligation,ill' ,

whom reade moreof'rhis matter.
I,; IT�Jtllcit.
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Ligt"'lCIe, is tach a dude or \

k.tltie, as no man may owe, or

-beare to more then one Lord. I
de';'. efJdem. nHm. 4. I find alfo

.chis definition of ligeancie ill the
Grand CuflumarieofNomklnJie,
"'! 13- Lil'Anti" eft, ex 'l'u Do
·",ino ttntnlHrvafoliifl'l; coner,. ,m-

nel hominu qHi ",or;poffunt & ttl;·
oer«, propri,i "rforu pr�berl confi
Iii.& tII.xi/iijuvlfml'lltl'lm "er e;Ie
'n ,mmbul innlCHol f!lch;bere,'1Iec toi
.tViverfantiH p"rum in AlifJHO GO"

{overl. DominNJ ,tiam eo[dem teo

netH1'-regeft,pr(Jtegere el defonfllre:
tfJf�[eclI"dHm jur� d- confHetHdi
nel,ttJege-s patritep,rtMflare: this
is otherwife called legielM, Cal
fan, de Confouud... BHrgHIId. pal..
42.�, 6- "p. I. this word IS uieJ in
the Ilatutes ofour Realrne: as the
Kings li-ge people, anno 14.H.8.
CII. 2. Of the oath of Legeancie,
]ACQbMiuJ4J Frencbi« In pr.IHdio
feHdorum, ca. 2.1111. I 3 8. hath thefe
words: Pr.jfatllr hoc Ligellm Ho
magp#» ill 11I11H1611S Regu veil",·

pirlJtoru,genibllJ flextd, pufou ma

mbH.1 jUIi{/u in manibHJ DQmini,
dicenda: Ego jNro /mnagillm ti"i
Dom.Ht a modojimhomoli.gelll Vt

fler, castr« omner» hominem, qui
poteft 'Vj.ver4: 'Verb. font plllchra
Andr. tie Ifer», in'cap, I. in'Verbo
i>mn(m CC-/NfN. primA tie 110'111$flr
mil fide/ita: 6- hoc ligeNm H01»II.
[.;H1» vMemll1 prteftari domino Re
gi tantum ; '1Nia CfH»per kl effidA
-IHr,homofolilH ;//illl, CHijNratflr,

I Ht dixit Hoftiellfil in'€'4.e).· dilitm.
I ti. de S)mom tllii ",on pouff pr,jj1a
r.i. i. quia iNi",foillt! 4fejimilittr
non potefl: 1'10" n, e{t 'pgtejl Jf40rH,*
in folidHm I.ft Ht eerto; §.ft d�'�1I1
'lIehicHIH1II. 'l1'. comodati.{ecundul'b
Anti. in dlC/o Gap. I. § • om,.,m. d
Bti/J. hie in 7. divir. '& A/var. in
1"3. divijiont. Non ligeHm vero
dicilHr , qUAndo 'tfIlU jllr4tfid#;'ta
tem rnom"",txaptll aliqM" plifo-

1,1'la # vi«, do.,mno (ilperiori., "Vel

I antitfHiore:' HaC/uIIII IacobHtiHI•.

j
where you may ·reade more tou

ching tI.;is poi.nt : as alfo i� HO/tJ
mtllnJ di"!pHfatIOI1J ie fe'"Hdtt , p"Ag,.

8 6./01.8:0. e«.
Ligeance, (Ligeantill) See L;�i,e.

It fornerime fignjfieth the Domi
nions or Territoritic of the Liege
Lorde as Ann(J 2S. Ed. ;.Jlat. 2,'
'Children borne out pf the Lige
ance of the King.

Lierwit eft mlllil"adHller/arum.
FI,tll, Ii. I. ca. 47. It is ufed for a

Iibertie whereby a Lord challen
geth the penalrie ofone' that Iierh
unlawfully with his bond wo

man. See Lotherwit.
Limitation ofAJi/e'( L.mitatib

4.Pfle) is a cerraine time fer down
by Statute, within the which a

man mufl alleage hintfe1fe, or his
Anceficr to have beene f�i{ed of
lands, fued for by a writ of A£.
fife. See the Ilature of Merton,
Clip.. B. "mlt/lO. 'H. 3. and Weflm,
I. ca. 3 8. and "11111032. H 8. 'a.2.
&ltnno I. M.I.pag.ca.�.·Seealfe

S f 2
-
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Thtloll" digeft rIwnts)/,b.lO.C�p. \

2. So it is ufed in the Old. nat.

!tr,fol. 77. in rhefe words : The
writ de confut1udini61# et{trviziu
lycth , where 1. or mine Aunce
Ilers aft'-r the limitation of Af
fife , were not fr.ifed of the CI:l-
10111e.s, &c. But before the li
mitation of Affife we.e were fei
fcd,&c.

Lindw()od., was a Dodor of
both Civill and Canon lawes ,

and Deane of the Arches j hec
was Ernbaffadour for Henr] the
fifth into Portingall ,..an.¥o 1422.
as appearerh by the Preface to his
Commenrarie U�.on the: �ro'l/i.n
cialfs.

Lit/eton,was a lawyer ofgreat
account.living in the daies ofEd
'llPlmi 4. as appeareth by St�'Wnf.
pr�r9g.ca!. 21. fol.7z. He wrote a

bceke of great account, called
Lit/etons.t6notlrl,which Hot(l1JMn
in his Commentary de 'lIerbu fen
daMnw, vtrb. Fadsm, thus com

rnendeth ,. Stephanm Pllfquerim
_

e.'(cel/ou] vir ingenio,el inter'Ari

jen{eJ cllHjidicos diundi fllc1tllate
pr�Jlllns', Ii"el/!lm mjhi.AnglitA
Nllm Lit/etonl'm dedit, quo Feudo
'1'111» AnglicorHPJ I1Irtf tXp�lfllntllr,
ita incfJfldile;ab{urde,tt ;lIC-inciJ,lIl
flrlptum, Ittfa(il"ap;aulU VlrHT»

eiJl, qH6dPolidor. Yi'gilslIJ;u .An

!,/tca h;jt,r;,aftrilnt , flHllitiil1» i1!l
C9 libr» t1l1ll _"iltia el &a/umn;(lI1.
dijlud,o certere,

Liter£ adja&im411.1tJ liltor11lt1llfIJ

-

1 pro fea� faciendtl: fee in the Ret.
I originllli,foJ.17"· Liler£.rJe tfn1tlllf

pe"jone,eode'f!llb6. d- 307 • Lim,

patenJ-Il� jaCit1'laHm [,tnlr"/t1ll a'.

tHY1MtHm '}1I;1I infirmIH1eodt",,/D.
2. I. Liter« per quam 40119il1114 rI·

mittit Cur;ll1!JfNlim 'l<.!gi, lod'1ll,
fol.4. Liter« deruJHeftu,eodt",/g.

1 2-9. Liter« Can�l1ici "d tXtr"",

dam juri{tliflionem loco [110,/0.305
Litere ptftenttS lIa cOllftrelld••
benejcit4,dd1»illo ill r-tTtUtu 'gentl.
/01.*105. Litere ltd innott[eenum
recI'Jperati(J1Jem Regu de I,clePfI

.

o",,,il71.14 qUOY"", interefldol.30S.
Liter�_ patentes .Regit tJllod tAb.

. btU lid toJllm vitam lila. pqjJit
'facerc e,AttHrnatos generAles,fD/.

12
I. Liter£. ,rlJ�uratorilt,/(Jl.. 2'''5·

306. Liure Regitt. depr/lalor", ,

pro atJnua penjione , [o], �c7. AU
thefe you may fee in their pla-
ces, and underfland the meaning
of them, as occafion {hall re

quire,
Liverie(Li�errmmt)isdrawne

hom the French (livre i.jJ1h"',
gejJll71wl, Centuria!e ,J.,ftritim"
nota centuria/i.!, t Hrmalil) or eife
from (Inmr, i. tredere} and ac

cordingly hath three fign�fi(ati.
on 5-. In one. it is ufed for a Suite
of cloath Of. other ftutfe) that a

Gentleman giveth in Coates;
Cloakes, Harsor Cownes, with
cognifance or w ithout.to his fer.
vants or followers, annfJ I, Rich.
2. cap 7. (# anno 20. ejnfd. tap. J.

fir 2. & enna 7. H. 4. Clip. l�, &
It.nno.
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""n" 8. Ea. 4. CAp.�. & Anno 7.1•
j"fd�m, �P.I4' (} A"n9 13· tjufd.
"It_ �. & AN.8. H;6. tA.4. &- ((}Ino

8. Ed. 4 rap. 1. &- Amto 3. H. 1.
-64-:'1. & 12. & ""no I 1 • ejMfdem,
CA.3. (}- ann" It). til/Jdem, C4p.14.
In the other fignificarion J it bc
tokeneth adelivery of poffeffion
Unto thofe tenents.which hold of
the King in Capite, or ill Knights
fcrvice : for the. King by his pre..

rogative hath pr'",;er {eJJifli. (or
the firfl: polfeiIion J of all lands
and tenements fo holden of him;
Anno S�. H. ;. Clip. 16. 6- anno

17. Eaw.2.cap'3. that is ,.•when
any fuch tenent dyeth , the King
h>rthwith entreth , and holderh
it untill the Heire doe his ho
ll1.lge, and fo pray his land to

bee delivered unto him. '\Vhich
act in the King is called Liverie :

and Livery in this fignification is
either generall er Ipeciall. Sttm1l.
prINog.Jol.n. erCA.,. 3.. Liverie
generall feemerh to bee that ,

which is made in generall words,
and therefore may eafily bee
miifued. Liverie fpeciall is that,
which containeth in it a pardon
of over-fights committed by the
Tenenr in fiewing out his Iiverie,
by which pardon the mifi'uing is
difp�llfe:f with. St�."nf. lAg. 67.
�-8p. TrAver[.zo; See the Inftitutes
and grounds of the Common
law, �"p. �e. of general! and
fp(ciaU Liveries. Liverie in the:
third Lignification .is the writte

------------------------�

which lyetk for the heire to Qb
tainc the poifellion or feifin of
his lands at' rhe Kings hands :

which fee in Fit::. nat .br.fol. I 5 5.
Liver;t of [tiftn (dtli/urlltio

[tplltt) is a delivery of polfdllon
of land or tenement, or other
things corporeall (for of things
incorporeall no liverie of feifin
may be:) unto one that hath right
or a probability of right unto

them. Por as Br�Hon faith: Tr,,:'
ditio dtbet eJfo veflit4 & Non

14l1da, [o, quod trAditio"tpr�cedat
ver« tariJA v11Illtat;11A, qUit tren-

feAt Dominicllm. lib. 1. �"'p. 18.
-1111_3_ Weft.pllrtt prim. frm6()/.Ii6.
l·fetl. 196. callerh this a Cere
monic in the common la vr , ufea
in the conveyance of lands or

tenements, &c. where you may
fee the ufuall forme hereof par
ticularly fet downe , whereunto
joyne the new Expoficion of law
tearrnes,

licutenAnt. See Liiften""t.
lieHtenant ofthe TOWIY, feem

eth to have beene an officer under
the Cenflable , linn, Henr.4. CIlP.
15·

LOCH! P.lIrt'tNI , Iignifieth a di
vifionrnade between rwerownes
or counties.to rna ke tria 11 in whe
ther the Jand or place in qneftion
Iyerh, Fletll li6.4, ""!. J 5 .11Hm.I �

Locil// (locaJiI) fig)lifieth in
our common law, as much as

tyed or annexed to a place cer

taine : Example: the thing is lo-
S f 3 call

..... i .=+u_



tal!, and .nn�xe�to the Free
hold; ]Gtchin,[et. 180. And a

gaine in the fame place: An acE-
011 of Trefpafle for batterie ,·&c.
IS tranfitorie, and not locall : that
is, not necdfull that the place of
the batterie fhould be fer downe
as material! in the declaration: or

ifit be fer downe,that the Defen
dant 111.Ou]d rraverfe the place fer
downe, by faying -, hee did not
commit the.batterie in the place
mentioned in the declaration,
and [0 avoid the action. And a

gaine, [ol, "3°. the place is not

10ca11 : that. is � not materiall ttl

be fer downe in cerraintie, And
the gard of the perfon, and of
the lands differeth in this, be
caufe "the perfon being rranfiro
rie , the lord may have his Rs

vifh1»ent ae garJ" before hee be
feifed of him , but not of the
land, becaufe it is locall. Ptrlt.ins
(JrdllntJ·3°·

Lobbe, is a great kind ofnorth
Se� fifh , $1111'10.31• Ed. 3' flat. 3'
cap. 2.

.

LodlJ1Mllifgc,lsthc: hire of a Pi
,

lot for conduding' ofa Ship from
one place to another.

Loichfi/J, as LQb,Ling,Cfld, An-

"" , I, t4..3 .ftlft.3. cap 2.

LoJew"-,<!,is one ofthe works
belonging .to the Stannaries in
CornwAll; for the which reade M.
Cltmd. Brit. in His title of C,rn-

1 '¥J1AH,.p�1l9· SeeStrmJCWQr'<:
LellArds ( LqH"rdi.) were in

.
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account and 'reputation of thofe
times, Hereticks that abounded
here in.England , in thedaiesof
Edrvard rl-e third, and Henr] the
fifth, IInno 2. H. S. cap. 7. where
of weekjeife was the chisfe, as

Stow faith in his e,Annlt/s: pag.
42 S. who by his report, went

bare-footed, and bafely cloathed .

to wit., in bafe Ruflet garmel1�
.
downe to the heeles : they prea
ched, & efpecially againft Monk�
and other religious men. Ofthefe
readc: more in 'him, and others
that writ of thofe times, The
name Lind'Wood deriveth a Lolio.

qlliajiellt /(I/iIl111 inftcltfogew : ftc
LoHardi mltlteeieHs inftc�untftdfles
fimpliceJ inter t{HfU cdnvtrfantJlr.
in ca. finll/i.de HttrrtiGu veruo Lsl
larditt,. bat TritemilU in his Chro
rude, deducerh the name from
one GUIl/ter Lalbarda Germanas
rhefirfl author of that Sett,living
about. the yeare of our Redemp
tion, I31 5".

Lord (7)01»i19111Jby AI. c.
dens opinion , is a 'contract: (of
ufford) which is the Danilh

I word for �om;1I1Js. It is a word
.

ofhonour with us, and is ufed di
verily, Sometime being attribu-
red to a man., that .is noble by
birth or creation, which.fort are

otherwife called lords of the
Parlamcnt, Sometime to,thofe
that be.fo called by" the courtelie
of Eng/lind, as all [he Sons of a

Duke, .or the .eldcfl Son-of an

Ead�•.
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Earle. Sornetime to men honou..

rable by Office,. as Lord Chiefe
, Iuflice, &c. and femetime to a

meane man that hath fee, and fo
confequently the homage of te

l nants within his Manor. For by
his Tenants he is called Lord ,and
by none other, and in fome pla

: ces for diilindion fake, hee is
· called Landlord. It is ufed ne

:: verthelefle by the Writers ofthe
, Common Lawe, mon ufualiy in

· this, fignification. And fo is it
1: divided into Lord above, and
� Lord meafiie :. Lord meafne.is he

that is owner ofa Manor, and by
, verrue thereofhath Tenants hol

, ding of him in fee, and by copy
of Court Rolle, and yet holdeth

·

himfelfe over a Superieur Lord:
who is called Lord above, or

. Lord Paramount, old,nlft b.r./ol;
I 79. Although I thinke none Iim

ply to be accounted Lord Para-
, mount, but th: Prince: becaufe
,

all hold either mediately or im

I mediatc:j[y of him, and hee of
none. In this fignificaion I like

," wife reade Very Lord, and Very
·

Tenent , eodmJ ,jol. 41. & Br,k.!·
:" t;t",lo Heriot. nHm. J. where (I
,: thinke) v.ery Lord, is hee which
i1 is-immediate Lord to his Tenent:
: and him to bee Vcry Tenent to
� that Lord, ofwhom hee immedi
" ately holdeth. So that if there be
� Lord above.Lord mefhe, and Te
:� nent..rhe Lord above is not Very

Lord to thepenenr, nor the tenenr

LO

i very tenent to the lord a b�-'-
\

LD"d in grofe, Fit�h. «et • 6r.
fol. 3. is hee that is Lord, having
no Maner, as the King in rdpccr
of his Crowne,ldcrn,jDi.5.F. See
him alfo,Jol.8.A.B. where! find
a cafe wherein a private man is
Lord in grolle;vi�. a man makerh
a gift in taile ofall the land hee

,

hath, to hold of him, and dieth .

.

his heire hath hut a Seignorie in
groffe •.

Lwimerl, apno 1. �2. CIlp-.u.
is one of the Companies in Lm
don, that maketh bits for bridles
ofhorfes,and Inch like. The name
feemeth to be raken from the La.i'
tine (Lorl'lm) and is elfe where
written Lerinors,

Lothem;", a11�1 L�-er'Wit , is a

libertie , or priviledge to take
amends ofhim that defilerh your
Bend woman without licenfe :

llllj/ais expofition of words. It
is an amends for lying with a

Eond woman. SaXOH in his de
fcriprion Qf England, (/'lfp. rr ,

Some thinke it Ihould be rather
written (Legerwit) For (Leger)
is the Saxon word for a bed, or

( LDghtrw.t) of the old word
( Logher ) being of the fame
figuiticatien. See 7Jloodw;t and
L)cr'1Jlit.

Lf4Jernn. See FNr.,.,.
Lu/houorow,is a bafe eoine ufed

in the daies of King Edward the
third, coined beyond Seas, to the,
likendfe ofEnglHh mcney ;llnd ,

a"'k __ • brou��� :
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\ brought in to deceive the Kin�

I and his fiibjeds, To avoid the
which) it was made Treafon for
:tny man wittingly to bring in
any fuch, 4nn9 2 S. Eaw.3.jfat.4.
cal. fec�nd(}.

.M Actgriffs. AliAt MaGtgrtft,
be fuch as willingly bay

and fell Ilollen Belli, Britton,cltp.
29. (0.71. b. Cromptonllllfttet Qf
Pt4ct,jol. I 93 .It.

c.MagnA aJf1fo digtntl.a, is a

writ direCl:ed to the �heriffe, to

iummon foure lawfull Knights
before the Iullices ofAlTife, there
upon their oarhes to cbufe twel ve

Knights of the vicenage , &c.

to: pa(fe upon thegreat Affife be
tweene A. Plaintiff.:, and 'lJ. De
fendant, &c. RegiJltr ,rig;naO) If,l. 8. II.

,

{)JfAg"4 Chlfrtlt, called in !
Englifh the great Charter, is a

Charter conteining a number of
Lawes ordained the ninth YC.J.ce
of Henry the third, and confir
med by Eriw4rJ the lirn. The
reafon why it was rearmed
UYlIgnA Chllrtll, was either for
that it conreined the fumme of
all the written Lawes of Eng
land ; or elfe , that there was

another Charter called the Char
ter of she Forefl. , cll:abliihed,
with it, which in quantitie was

the Idler of the two. I reade

MA

.

,
,

MA

in HO/i,14fod. , 'that King "h.,
to appeafe his Barons, yielded
to Lawes, or Articles of Go
vernernent , much like to this
great Charter , but wee now

have 110 ancienter written Law,
then this, which was thought
to be fo beneficial! to the f[lb·
jefr, and a law of fo great e�ui·
tie, in comparifon ofrhofe which
were formerly in ufc, that King
Henr} the third was though;
but hardly to yield unto it, and
that to have the fifteenth penie
ofall the moveable goods, borh
of the Spiritualtie and Tempo
raltie throughout his Realme.
H(Jlil1/htd in HcnrJ tAe third.
And though this Charter confift
not of above rhirrie feven Chap
ters or Lawes: yet is it of fuch
extent, as all the Law wee have,
is thought in fome fart to depend
of it. P'lJa(Jrffl and H6/lnjltta,
-II"; {Npra•.

c..M.llhhIP (M"h,,,,iflm) com

meth of the old French (t.M,.
ha;gne) as M. Sktne faith, ae 1I1r.

h(Jr. figniftcAt. verho MllchanillfIJ,
and [tgnifieth a corporall hurt,
whereby a man loofeth the ufe
ofany member, that is, or might
be any defence unto him in bat
tell. The Canoniils call it Mem.
/Jri mHti/4t;onem � as the �y�, the
hand, the foot, the Icalpe of the
head, his fore-tooth ; or, as Come
fay, of any finger of his hand,
Glanllile, I,b. 14. �II!. 7. See

':6r..
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I and tbf 'gGojs bee brought ,into

I ,the Court asthe manour ;' and it
bee dcmaund d: of 'J:r{rA, what
hee fiith to' �thc goods, and hee
difclairne them: though hee be'
quitted of the (donie) hee {ball
loofe the goods" {lrld 'againe,/ol.
149. If the defendant were ta

ken with the rnanour , and the
rnanour bee carried to the Court"
.rhey in auncient times would
arraine. him upon the manour ,

without any appeale or indite-

I,ment. I find .this word ufed in
the QId. vat. 6r. folio 110. in this

,
fort .: where � man makerh a

, t�ing by, mtlin�H�:,� or .lev)i';!, ,

or eftopptnl. 111 11l�h ,af; bee
,thaH haue 'A'1rw�, 'where it fig- ,

I!ifieth handy ta,bo�r, �nd 18 bur
an abbrev iarion of cMaip-oll-
_ ." oJ • .1 I ,1 -.

reJ. , ":'1 (H,...irl ��Ci ' J '�J
Ma,'?s,vr,; lee 'MIfDlIer1t.

'

Mainpnje ( c.ManuctlltiiJ) iJ I.

compounded of two french

-yvords ritft}iin',i mll!'Ht�;�,(ertlls," I
. 1. 'c��fu) ,wli1'f IS a l{arp.clB!t'
.of the ver�e (pre"Nre. 1,. c"pere,'
Ixcipere, capt�re) It figni1ieth in
OUr common1aw , dtO!taking or

receiving a man into ·tr�ndly
cuftogy , that orherwife , IS 'or
migHt bee: "committed to the
mercie ofthe prifon, upon fecu
.r,itie given for his forth com

ming at 'it day affigneq : as toIet
9hc: t� �ainpriC.e, �II!. n�t�'br.(�l..
4z• is' to cQmmit him to.them ,

that undertake his apparence at

Tt ,1 th
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ther time aPrpointed. Anq rney
that doe thlls undertake for any,
are called Mai»pernouYJ .becaufe
they doe receive him into their
hands, pl. esr, fol. 178. Of chis
fort is the-word (M4inpernak!e)
which fignifieth him that bath
committed fuca, an offence, as

by law lree may be thus bailed.
For in. many cafes a man is not

aiainpernable': wheroffee .Byo�et
tit1�'o MAinprife:, per totso», and
F;t�h.nat.hr. fol'''49 & foqq� M.
M4mvood in the: firf\: part of hit)
Fordl: l� wes? r-s- 167. �a�e�� a

greae, difference betweene Baile
and MaTnHri�.· For bee that ;'s
mainprifed (quoth he) is al waies

I faid ro be at large." and, to gee at

his ewne Iibertic out-ofw.ard,iaf-.
'rerthe day is {et to"MainpriiC,un
till the day. of his..apee.aJ:a,m:c:t by
reafsn of the fa�d c�m1110n fum
.mons , or orherwife. But other-

. ��� it ,is".lwher�a ma�js l�E·to
Balle fo foure or two .md, by tIle·
�ord rilfric.c .in t"e ofrhe fo(cfi-.
antill a ccttaine'day. Foi.th�re h\'!
is alwaies accounted bX the 'law
'to be in thtir ward and cnflodie
for the tihle. And t�y =r- if
they will',)<c:�pe him 1ll ward, or .

in pr.i!&n all thai: tirne , or other
w ifi: at their will. So that he that
isfe bailed , /hall not be/aid,br
the l�w rd �e �q����.. pr.RJ= h�$
ewne l1bertle. 1hu� tar �lRer
.Man'1P(J'od. I Ttle'tnltt6ur of'!ufii':
ces maketh a diffetence aUh 'bc:-

j'

tween pledges and Mainpernours,
faying, that Pledges are more ge
nerall , and that Mainpt:rnours arc.

bodie for bodie, lib.l.Cllp. de,tr4-
pafJe venial. and lib. 3. cal. des
pledges &. ml!inpern��rI.. When
MainprifC:$ lrpy be granted,
when not, fi4! Cr,mpt'l1J Iuftice
ofpeace,fol. 136, &.C. IIIqIU 14-1"
and.. Lamberd. E irUl.li6.. r c-ap. %.

fag.. ;�6, B 7. 33·g, 339·,540.
See alia Britton. /01. 73... "P
Des p.ledg.u 6- mainpernollrs. The
Author. of the Mirrour of Iufii
ccs faith, that Pledges be rhofe,
that baile. or redceme any thing
barrhe bod,ie of a man rand t.at
Mainpernour.s bee chofe, that
free the bodie of a man. And
that Pledges therefore o:Iong
properly to reall and mixt �Cli·
011S) ,\\1d Mainpernsurs te per-
Ionall. I

Mlfl;ntentfll&t, (mallimntio 'fItl

'mA1IIIUnmtj,a.) is a French word,
and. frg�ifieth an upholdiog of a

caute Qr per,'fon, mct'lphoricalJy
drawne from the {uccouri,lg
of a yaung child) that Iearneth
to gee. by. cines hand. In our

ceinmon law, it i� ufc;d in.the
evill pair, '-fOr him that Ieccn
derh' a canle depencfing in fnit
betwcene oshers , either- by len

di;J� ofmopie? or- making friends
fOfjf�r par�i��towafd liis.hel,.
tIf'� 'Pv&n'NC. 8. '''11'.". And
wheil a man�; act lin this kind
is by Law accounted Maimc.

aance,
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nance, and when norvtce 'BrDok.!,
titNlo VJIaintenance: ana Kit- '

chi», foL.101. 6-feqq. and Fst�b•.

nltt.6r.fol J 72, and CramptonsJu.
riPfoi ; 8. The Writ rhar Iyeth
againfr a man for this offence, is
likewife called cMtUNtlnance.
Termcs of the Law, 'lJer./;o Main
tmiff)Ce. Speciall Maintenance
Kitch;", [et, 104. Ieemeth to bee
maintenance mofl properly fo
rearmed. Of this fee Cramptolll
Jullice of Peace. fol. I S 5' h. and
the new B00ke car Entries.vlr6" ,

Mllinte14allce. Maintenance, 'lJide
1'{jvos terminos Iuri«,

Milk!, (ft�C8re) fignifieth in the
Common Law, to pel forme or I
execute; as to make: his Law, is
.to performe that Law which hee
hath formerly . bound himfelfe
unto, that is to c leare himfeIfe of

,

an AClion commenced againfi:
him by his oath, and 'the oathes
of his Neighbours.Old.nat.br·fo. i
161. Kitchin fol. 192. which
Law.feemerh to bee borrowed of
the Peudifts, who call thefe men

that come to fweare fOli another
in this cafe, Silcrammtlliel. Of
whom thus faith H9to11llln in uer-

.

�u [11144/. Sacrll1t1mtAlu.4 S,,·
Grammt" . i.jltr1muneo aice.h"nt",

/

ij, tjlli qHaJlll1u rei, de qUA "",6ige.
/Jat"" teflts nonfuifTent, tllmen ex

,jut, Gl#jlN res IIge'J14t1�r,AnimiflN
"lIt;/I, '" tA4e", 'Nit iU, veri". jH
'''''''lit: iliHi viJello'et ,ro/,#I#'
d- iwfIKl1JIj"clnjl. Nil", tll1llAt-

mil", "dhi6.ebantur,cum tefill 1$1I1ii

eXIArent. See the refl. The for
mill 1 words ufed by him that rna

keth his Iawe, are commonly
thefe : Heare, 0 ye luttices , that
I doe not owe this furnme ofrno
ney demanded.neither all nor any
parr thereof, in maner and fotme
declared, fo helpe mee God, al14
the contents of this Boeke. To
make fervices .01' cuftorne, is no

thing elfe but to performe them.
Otd.nat.br.fol. 1 4. To make oath,
is to toke an oath.

c.Maletent, in the Statute cal
led the Confirmation ofthe liber
ties of &c. IInno 29�Ed.pri",.cap.
7. is interpreted to be a relle of
4cr� (billings for' every facke ,of
"Wooll. Stow in his AnnalscaI
Ierh ita UUaletot. ;iltg'46I. See
alfo the Statute (deTllliitgio lion

COJlcedendo) anno .H:eju/J./llt.
MaliN. SeeMAd�.
Manhote, tignifietha pecuni

ary compenfation for killing ofa
man. L"",f,,,rd in his expofition
ofSaxon words,verllil £jlimlllifJ.
Of which reade Rlgtr HO'l/edm
alfo,;npltrle po/fer)!HorUnlilnnill.
folio B44./'.

Mllnd"mm, is a writ, thar Iy
eth after the yeare and day, wher
as-in the m-ane time the writ cal
led (diem e/411jt IxtremtHII) hath
n�-heenc fent out to the Excnea
tour, for the fame purpo[e J foc

. the which it ihould Torn1erly
have becne falt forch. FiuJ,."At:

Tt � �r:
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� �r. joJ. lS 3. B. See 'Diem (;/AUjit
::'�'trtmllm . ..;HandllmPls is alfo a

" charge to the Sheriffe , to tak e in
to the: Kings hands ,. all the lands
and tenements of the Kings wi-,
dow) that agaiidl: her oath for-

, rnerly given, marrieth without
the Kings confenr , �g;I(r.jo!�
1905,b. Secwldo7l',.

Uf4andat1#?l, is a command
ment judicial! of the King.or his'
Iuftices , to have any thing done
for thedifparch of'jufhce, where-

� of you Ihall fes: diverfitie in the
. Table of (he- R�i8:er judiciall,,

verb(J MlindAtNm.
Maner (Manerium) feemerh

to come of the French ("",,,oir.i,
aom';'ci:/tu""h4bit.ttifJ) MSk!nrd�

II jleruo.ji!,mji'fatio1fc, verbo 'Ma�e

II rinm� f�ith it is called Ma1feriHml

I (fllliji M;f'fJ�ri tim, becaufe it is la-·
boured �ith handie worke by

I �h: Lord himfelfe.: It ftgnifietk
[1I1 our e@mmon law.a rule or go-
vernment " which a man hath o

ver fiich as hold land within his
fee. Touching tOe originall of
thefe-raaners ; it feemeilitN.lt'iH
the .beginning )_. there was a cer�

raiae compafle or circuite of
g.round ,_grantd'by the King urr

to fome man of worth (�s a Ba-.
ron or·fucli liko} for.him and his
heircl:6>dwd1 upon, and to exer-
eife fome juriiliit1:ion more (If

le{f� within that w.m:paif¢, as hee

�t'�OUglit g�,od tOl1grari�', per
forming hlin .Iheh f�r·�s., .. 'Uid I

I ..

,

paying fuch yearely rent for the
fame, as hee by his grant requi
red; and that afterward this great
man parcelled his land to other
meaner men, injoyning thema
gaine fuch ferv ices and rents, as

hee thought good) and by that
meanes ). as hce became tcnenr to

the King ,,fo the inf.eriours be
came tenents unto him. See Per
kins R.eJervations 670' and A",·

'

drew Horns Booke intituled the
mirrour of Iuflices , Ii. I. C4. ;14.
ROJ Alfred. See the definition of
a Maner, FlIlb-;fol. 18. And this
courfe of benefiting or rewar

ding their nobles for good fer
vice, have our Kings borowcd
from the Ernperours of Rome)
or the Lombard Kings; after they
had ferled themfelves in 1tlfl), as

may well appeare by eAntaKim
.Contill/in methodojelldOrtlm,CA.l;
dc fJrigiNc,(fr li/n44 FeudoYlIfD.And
I find, that 'according to this oar
cuflome , all lands holden in 'fee
throughout France, are divided
into Fief:Gandarrierftcf:G: where
of the former are fuch as are im
mediately granted by the King,
the fecond fitch as the Kings feu
darancs doe againe .gTant to o�

. thers, Gr-cgorii Sy1JtlZgm. lib.�, CA,

j .. DU. 3-. But the incenttancie of
mans efiate ,. and the mutabj�.ity

.

of time hath bro�ghr to pa1fe"
that thofe great men) or their
lpOlf<:ritie, nave :rlicl1a�ed· rh�fe
Manfions, ind 1ands fo given

them. '
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them by their Prmce , and others
that had none, have by their
wealth purchafed many ofthem :

. And againe, that many for capi
tall offences, have forfeited them
to the King, and that thereby
they frill remaine in the Crown,
er are. beflowed againe upon 0-

thers : fo that at thefe dares many
be in the hands of meal!: men,
fitch as by their skill in Law, or

Phificke, by Merchandife � Gra
zing, or fitch other good huf
bandrie, have gathered wealth,
and inabled thernfelves to pur
chafe them ef thofe, that by dif
Gent received them from their an

ceflors in greater abundance, then
wit to kecpe them. But whofo
ever poifdfeta thefe maners � the
Iibertie belonging unto them is
reall and prediall , and therefore
remainerh frill, though the ow

ners be changed. In thefe daies a

Maner rather Iignifieth the Iurif
didion and royaltie incorporeall,
then the land or fire, For a man

IDay have a rnanerin groffe (as
the law termeth it) that is, the
right and ineeref] of a Court Ba
ron,with the perquifites thereun
to belonging :dmd another or (i)

thers have every foot .of the
land thereunto belonging. Kit
cpin, fo/,.,.. 1Jr,k.! hoc litHI,per to-

114m. BraE1(Jn, lib, 4. ca, 31. nil. 3".
dividerh manf";lIm. i11.capitale &
non crtpi/dle. See Braffon, lih, S�
tr.afl4t.. 5 ,.cA.2S,.1IIt;pri. See Fer. I

, The new expofitor �f Law terms

faith , that Manour is a thing
compounded of divers things, as

of a houfe, land eatable, paflure,
meadow, wood, rent, advouzen,
Court Baron, and fuch like. And
this ought to be by long conti
nuance of time, to the contrary
whereof mans memory cannot
difcerne , &c •

Manji911 (MAnJiO) as BrAE/on
defineth it, Ilh. s. CliP. �8. nil pri.
is a dwelling, confiil:ing of one

or more houfes , without any
,

neighbour. And yet hee granteth
forthwith, that Ma�Jio M4nJioni
pgjflt efe vicinata. lEnd it molt
commonly pfed for the Lords
chiefe dwelliflg�Ufc within his
fee, whether it Have neighhonrs
adjoyning or not, otherwife caI
Jed the capirall mefaage: lJr"aon�
li, 2. CA. 26. or the chiefe .Maner
place. lI111.nfi' amongft the anci
ent Romans," was a place ap
pointed for the lodging of the
Prince, or Soldiers ill their j@ur...

ney, f�mifh.:d with convenient: ..

entertainment by the neighbours
adjoyning. And in this fence
wee reade primam mAfljiDnem, fQ�

.

the firft nights lodging, at-ld [0 'it}
order. It is probable that th '.$
word (c.Ma13jion) doth in fornd
cOJJfi:rud-ion fignifie [0 much

�

land, as lJedA callerh Fami!i4m .

ill his Ec'<:lefi<tllicaJl Hiftmy. POl' .

Mailer Lilmurr.a in his explica
i.tion of. Saxon w-ords, 'lIfrh. Hid"

_

T t 3 .

terr••
------._.-.-.,�... ..." ....,....-
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terre, faith, that that which bee

Icallethfamili",m, cthersfi.hence
call Manentem vet Manfom.
( ManfH.S and ManfuIH) I reade
of in the Feudifts , which as H»
tomaln faith , 4n verbu feHdl1.li,btU,
eft neque a(}mHl, neque area, neque
borts«, fed.ager certi. mods IfC men

[ural. And againe.in Commentariil

{tudoru"" lib. p. tit. 4. verf. de

�NjO.J.fgridej'ertietlncHtticerta
menfora da"�ntur &ultoribm quaji
in emphpelljin,*t culti 6' meli,ora
si , feudijure a va/aNupoffideren
tllr.In eontr�flH autem vAfalli nen

nllnquttm iNcrtmentHm. i. melSora
t;ollem ,mnem fibi, recipiebllnt,jvt
,er cultura11l, Jiveper inaldl/iclltio-
1(Icm ea mt/io&/IH fieret, (j c. And
Ca.flflltl.HI de.:on[Net. 13Hrg. P�t.
I 1.9 �.defineth it thilS� Man/III eft,
,/"11111'11111 'lNU CIIM uno pari 60um
ItII60rarl pfl./flt, proving it out of
/i4rt8/UI, iff Ii" ji ita. 'TZ. dtur,
et Argen. /egllto:in (ine l.egu. Reade
M. Sk.!ne ae vtrb. jignif. verbfJ
ManfUl. I reade the latirte word
(Manfill) in the fame lignificati
OD, as namely in the charter gran..

ted by King J(�nt�/phUl to RHChi,1I
he Abbot! of IAbi"ldon, which

Sir EdWArd C(Jo� fettetb downe
in his booke J� iN" Regu ectltfl-
"Ii".

Manflaughter ( Homicid;II",)
is the ul)Jawiull killing of a man,
without prepenfed malice: as

when two, that formerly meant
no harme one to the other, meet

-. M. A
. f

together, and upon fame fodaine'

\ cccafion tailing out � the one kil-lleth the ocher, weft. part.2jjmG.

I titulo btditemmts ,fea·'H_ It difJ
fereeh from murder, bccaufe it is
not doae with foregoing rnaiice:
and from chance-medly , became
it hath a prefenr il'ltenc to kiH.
Alild this is felony, bat admitrerh
Clerg'e for the Arft tjme.St..�nf.i
pl. cor. Ii". I. cap.!J. lind Britt01lI
cap 9.1t is confounded with mur-,
der in the (brute, �nno 28. ed.l.
�Ap.[ I.

Mar-tyle(Mllnti!e) commeth
of the French ( Mante4N) and

fignifieth with us a 1000g roab,
anno�4.Hen." C4p.13.

t..ManNclI-ptio, Is a writ that
Iyeth for a maa , who taken for

fufpition of felony , and Q.t1':
ring fuHicientBaylelor hlSap�a.
ranee, eaenor bee admitted there
unto by the Sherift! , or ocher
having power to let to maillprife.
Fit;;.h. nat. /;r. fo(j� 249. See

Maillprifo. How divedly it is
ufed, (�e the .R�lijler ,r;gin.8,in
the table.

Manuel(M4nHalu) is II thing
whereof prefent profie mty bee
made, Stawnf. prd-rogAt. (ol. H.
And a thing not manuell is that,
whereof no prefenr profit may
be made, but hereafter, wben ir
fallerh, if,id.

tManllmiJflon ((}'rf4Hllm.jffiO)
is a freeing ofa villein or flave out
of his bondage. The forme of

tbi"
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.this in the time of the Conque
rour, M. Lamb. in his fJI:>:!!I-oPo,w'r;.,
[o], 126. ferrerh downe in thefe
words; Si fJu�vlLitftrvum[ul4m
li6erPlm facer6. traa'ett eum v;�e�
c(}miti, p,r manum dexterltm, il1
pleno camitAtu', 6' tjNietflm illuffl
clarJItlre d,G,t " juguflrvituti& [tu,
p'er m4numijflm1m: & oflendat ei
'''GerAl porttU, & viM. et tradAt iiI;'
lib,ra Ann"" /ci.licet lanceam &
g/tldiatll: It d'einde lUJtr homo effi
citHr., Some alfo were wont to
be manumitted by Charter of
Manumiflion, 'tIiJe Orok! , titulo
r�/llnll!.e ,f�l. 30;'. The new ex

'PD{itOUt of law Termes makerh
two kinds of Manurniflion : one

exprefled , another implied. Ma
numiffion exprefled is , when
'the Lord maketh a deed to his
villein to infranchife him by this
word (,Manumittere.) The rna

ner of manumitting in old time
wasrhus : The Lord in prefence
'of'his ,neighbour�' too�e the'bQ�d
man By the head, faYlng : I will
,that: this rrran be free; and there-
with Ihovedhirn forward "OUt

:of' his hands. Manumiffion im
plied, is, when the lord rna
keth an obligation for payment
of monie to him at a cerraine
day) Or fu th him) .where hee
might- enter without" fuite, or

granreth him an A'nnu i tie, " or

Ieafcth''Land Unto hun-by deed)
for yeares., or for Iife , and'fuch
like.

\ MllnutmeNtill, is the writ ufed
in cafe of maintenance � Regifter
originAIl) fol. 18J. & 18,9. See

I Mllintenance.
Marches ( Marchill) be the

bounds and li mits betweene us

and willIes, or betweene us and
Scotl.",d,an19o 24. Hen. 8. cap. 9.
C"",d.pag.45 3, & 606. and the
marches of Scotland are divided
into wdl: and middle marches,
IInno 4. Hen. 5. cap. 7. 6- aNno

22. EdW.4. clI.p.8. It feemeth
to be borrowed from the Ger
man (March. i.limet) Camden,
1Jritlln. pili: .• 2. 7. or it may be
from the French (Mllr1.�. i.jig
"11m) being the notorious diltin
tHon of two divers Countries or

Territories. It is uied in the Sta
tuteal1110 24. H. 8. CA. 1.1. �cn�
raj Iy for the Precinds of the
Kiol'lgs Dominions.

�ar&herl , be the noble men

dwelling on the Marches of
Wa/(s or Scotland: who in times
paa Cas M. Camden faith) !flg.
45 3 .) had their private lawes ,

much like, as if' they had beenc
Kings, which now bee worne

out. Of thefe Marchers you may
reade, �i1no 1. B.4. Cap.l 8. dr 1111-

no 26� H.8. CA. 6. c7anno I. Ed.
6'. CliP. I c. wl1�rethoy are called
Lord Mlrchers. See Allno 27. H.
8. Clip. '2�. how the(e were ex-

tinguilhed-.
)

,

t/i-ltlrejhAU (Mitri{caUHs) is a

French word" r�nifying as much
�!
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asTribunlU Celerll1n .or TrilnlnUl
'MilitHm with the auncient Ro-
narres , or nG'\��flC''' with the

Grccians,or h�d.�IC''' TiralJuel.de
NoblMClte,ca.8.PAz.nu.17' The
french word may feeme alfo (a
mong m<llly other that they
haue , to prcceede from the Ger
man Mar{chll!( i. eqrlitum m�gi
fler,which Hataman invtrbi4 feu
d"li!lIu,verbo Marfchllli(!M, deri
veth from the old wore ( ,March)
lignifying ahoufe , with whom
agreeth Lupamu ) de Magiftritti
bm Franci4,1ib.pri. ca.1I1ICrcPJld_
lUI. Others make it of thefe two
Saxon words.. {MIV.i.tqum, and

.ftlZleh.i.prdfetllUJor as M Yerfte.
l"n Iairh , from (Mare) the ge
ncrall appellation of all horfes,
as (horJ) is now in Englifh, and
(S",�.... whic'h , in the auncient
language of the Netherlanders,
bee affirrneth tofignifie a kind of
fervan.t,as SCA/co,doth at this day
among the Italians, being origi
nally a dNJch word"with us there
be divers officers of this name;
.but one .111oft noble ofall the reft,
who is called. Lord or Earle Mar
fhall of EngIand.,ofwhom men

tion is made in divers Ilatutes, as

Ilnnll I. H.4. f�.7. 6- 14. 6' �nn'

13. Ricb.2. ellp.'" His office con

fifieth efpccially in matters of
warre and armes, as well with us

as in other countries : whereof
you may reade .in LfI,AntH lib;
[Np", and T;Jim, li".2. ca. d� C,.

Neftabi/i.. Mari[cllif1, &c.13Llt bee
that will know the office of our

Lord Madhall, had need betide
the few l1atlltes which concerue

him, to read his Cornmiffion.and
alfo to have accdf.:: to the He
raulds, who OL\t of their al1titIui
tics are able to difcover much,
that by prefcription belongeth
.unto this office. The next to rhi.

i is the Marfh liI of the KingsI

houfe, whore efpeciall authority
I is, according to Britto« and M.
I Gwin , in the preface to his rea-

ding, in the Kings place to heare
and determine all plees of the
Crowne , and to punifh faults
committed within the verge, and
to heare and determine fuites
.berweene rhofe of the Kings
houthold , and others withinthe
verge, Cromptons INrifd Jo! 102.

of him you may reade Fit:::.h •."",.
hr. foh� �4I. B. and 41111048.
£J.;.jflltHt.'J..eap. 7. & a1ln, "7"
Ea.3.jtllt.2.ca.6.& """02, H.4.
c.. 23.& 11.15 :H. .6,e.I .Flet��i�b�i
that the office of the Marthall'oft
the Kings houfe beiongerh to the
Earle of North/. in fee, and that
hee may appointewith the: Kin�s
confent) i Knight under him to;
execute the office, which offi�e:
hee alfo defcribeth to bee c:fpeci.
.ally to execute the judgements
and decrees of the Steward, and

',to·have the keeping of the prifo-·
nc:rs,/i.2. ell.4. and reade farther
.of his offi<;e in the Jill chapter

of
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of the Iaid Boeke, which is to

difpofe of the Lo.1ging ill the
Kings houthold under the Cham
berlaine, and to cleerc the Verge
of Strumpers , &c. Itn�(} � • H.3.

.JIIlIHt. 5. Then be there other in..

feriour officers of this name: as

MarIha1l0f the Iullices in EJre,
anno 3. Ed. I. &1$.19. Marfhall
of the Kings Bench , AnltO 5. Ed.
3. c», S. and this is hee which
hath the cuiledie of the prifou ,

called the Kings Bench in South
Wfl,rk..!, Fit�hlr6. nllt. "rev. fol.
2 S I. I. And thefe infcriour Mar,.
Ihals be either "dp/acitNm , or in
fce, Kitchin,fot. 143. I find alfo
in Fletl'l./i.". 2. cap. IS. mention
of a Martian of the Kings Hall,
WHofe office is, when the tables

.

\
.'

be pr\parcGi" and clothes laid, to ,

call oue both thofe of the houf-
1101d and {hangers, according to

their worth,and decently to place
th ...m , to rcjeCl: unworrhie per
fons, td know the number of the
Hall, arid to teftilie: it at the next

account, to fee degs kept out, to

fave the almes from filching, to

fee filence kept, and every man

competently rerved with meate
and drinke , and when the Court
removeth , to appoint everyone

. of the houfhold his lodging.
There is alfo a Marfhall of the
Efchequer, .-tlno 5 I • H. 3 .flat. 5 •

to whom the Court committerh
the ctlfrodie of the Kings debters
during the Terme tirne , to the

end they may be farther impri
foned , if they deere not their

.debrs, He alfo affigncth Sh:riffes, .

Efcheators, Coftomers, and Col
lectors, their Auditours before I

whom th,ey !hall account, Hee Ihath all inquifirions taken before \

Efchearours vir/"te officii, deli.. I '

vcred unto him , to be delivered Iby him to the Treafiirers Re- f
�ebnbrapcer. .

M4reflJlllfee (Mlfftfollitill) is
the Court ef the Marihall, �r
(word for :word) the fea� of t�e
Marfhall ; cf.wboar fee Cr��..

10111jNrifd. (oJ. I"�. It is al.tinUed
for the prifon in SOHthwl$Yk! , the
reafon whereof may be, becaufe

. the M�r.{hall of the Kings houfe;
was wont perhaps to fit there in
Iudgemenr, See the !btute, 4n1i'o

g. Ric. Z. Gil. J. (jo ,.IIn, �. Hell.",.
'''p. 2�.

VJfartUtll 11tW, is the law that
dependcrh upon the voice of the
King, or the Kings Lieutenenr in
warres. For howbeit, the King
for the il1Gfilf.:rent and equall
temper of lawes to a II his fub
jed:s, doe not in time: of peace
make any lawes, but by the COI1-

rent of the three eCtates in Parlia
ment: yet in Wars, by reafon of
great dangers riling of [mall oc

r.afions, he ufeth abfolute power:
in [0 much as hia word goeth for
Law. And this is caHed Martiall
law, Smith de RepHb. Ang/.li, 2.

6A·3.·Sce LArl8fArmes.
V U I MIt�

....
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Ma�i"ge (Maritagium) figni- �ut in ancienr tirnes I find a mark
! fierh not onely the coupling to- ofgold, which was the quantirie
I gerher of man and wife, but a)fo of eight ounces. StO'1PtS all»"/I,I

the intereft of befcowing a ward page 3 %0 and againe, p"g. 6, I. IS.
: or a widow in mariage. Mag". markes ofgold Troy weight, the

I' c.hirrta. tap. & .• anno 9· Hen. 3' and which was 1.00 eo�nds of Eng-
Braflon, lib.�. cap. 3. and a1fo it gliflt rnonie , after whick rate

{i�nifieth land given in mariage , every mark valued 16 pounds 13-
j 1Jr.ft,n, Iib.'J..cap'34, &- 39. Alld Ihillings 4 pence. ()ttl. Sk.!ne tit

I in this figniJic!tion the arne Au- ver66. ftgNif. verf,o Merkt ,faith,
I thor faitn,tf.lat M.cr.itagiumejlaut that ill traEfatH de ponderi!J1IS 6-
Ilif,erllm ,Mt [eruiti« obligatum. menf*ru, a Marke fignifieth an

IIi. �. ca. 7' nllm.,. 6- 4' Li6erum ounce weight , or haiti;: a pound,
.

" m"ritagium dicitur " ubi donlltor whereof the Dram is the eighth
'tJlIlt, qltoa terr«Jic Jtifll, 'fHill'lIjit. part, like as we ounce is the:
& libertl lib omlli foeular; forvi. eiglith part- of a Marke; citing
tio , qUId ad 1)ominll'" feudi poJlit CaJTanttHi de conJ1m lid. 'lJurglmd.
p"tinltw et ita 'Iliad iUe,c.u;ftc dtt.. �f,.prim. § .7. ver60. SQ/� Tu,-

, t.!Nerft,nHlium omnins tndefaciat 1IOp. hiil ver".iI. stJ/idlll (i"pnt)1

[ervittN1IJ "Ii: ad tert;N.httredem, in j"re cltJitHr pTtI aNrO, 'I#orll.
, et "I#.r adquart;;grltd_",: it'" qR;d 72 .f4c-iunt LifJram IIuri, & allo;e•.

I tertiU4herl'$Jitinelufivm. Seethe eimuncitt faciuntlibram, &,[10
reft:. See alfo Slc!ne de verb,. Jig- uncitt mercem,

I

ni/ea. vtr6fJ MaritllgiH"'1 who is Mark!t (mercatUl) commerh
.

I
worth the reading. of the French (mArcbe. i. empo-

tMltritll[.io IlmiJ{o,er deJa/ta",., rium, forum nHnd�nllriN'") it fig-
is a writ for the renent in franck nifieth with us, th- fame tning ,

mariage, to recover lands, &c! arid alfo the Iiberrie or priviledge
.

wherofhe isdeforced by another, whereby a Towne is enabkd to
I Regifl.fol•.J71• keepea Market, Old 1I1lt.llr.fol.

Marit�gHforufaaf),isa writ. 149· So dcth 'lJrItEltmufeit', 1i6.
See FtJrH/afiura Marita!.i;'. • z. elfp. 24 nN",. 6. (If 1111. 4' cap.

Mark!, (m(rca) commeth of 4($. where hee fheweth that one
the Saxon (Mearc) which fig- Market ought to be difiallt (rom

.

nifieth a piece of monie worth another $e:c leucR4 0- dimidi#f),
thirtie Silverpence, Lam/J. ex- G- tt1"tiam parlem dimiditt The
plic.of'Saxon words,v.('r�o Man- reafon rhereofborh hee and Fleta

I
Gllfo: what it now fignifieth in giveth in thefe words ; �ill ,m-

:ur <oine" �very m.n.l_{t�lO-,-\i_rve_t_h_._'_11f_.f_r_llt_i__

()1qaJi/CI dutd:*,nf/ant::.
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20. ",il/sltri{,lfI. DitliallfNr ergo,
dietli ill tres ,lVtes : prima alitem

mAtHtmA detl�r eHntsbus verflll
mercIlt1C!'»:/e&Undadetllr ad emen

dllm & tlenJendll1n: qll.e qHidem
[l1ffkere de"et omnibm, niftjintfor
te merCMfJre.s jfatarii fJ14; mereel

_ depOrller/llt et expo/Herint 'lIe1U#/es,
<jllibsu neceJ�ria erit prollxiar
mor« in mlreatN: & tertill pays
r4#nqllitllr reatHntibm de meyeA

til Ad}rt1priA. Et tfH.e quidem om

niAneeeffe erit facere de dil,non.de
"oE, , propter injdhu & illCllr[Hm
latr9nlltn,Ht omnia fint;,n IlIto,&&.
Ji6.4. ca,.18. �. Item re(ert.

c..Mar/t, is a kind of fi@l1e or

chdlke , which men in divers
.counrries of this Realrne , cill
upon their land to make it the
more fertile. It is fame where
called M,,/in.l4nno 17 • .Edvard4'
'''P·4.

Marqlle, feemeth to bee a

'French word fignifying notam,
flelJignu11I, or elfe to come from
the�erman (march. i.limn) it
-fignifieth -in the ancient Ilatutes
of oar land, as much as repri
£ls, aS4nno -1-. H.S. &4P.7' Mar

.ques and Reprifsls are ufed as

SJ1I.nJm". And letters of Mar

ques are found in the Lame figni
fication in the fame chapter.. The
reafon may ee,becaufe the griefes
whereupon thefe letters are

fONght and granted.are ccmmon,

ly given'abeut the bounds and..li..
mits of every countrey: or at

MA

leaft the remedy for the fame is
Iikef] there to be had by forne !b-

jdaine inrode,and happing of filch
recompc:nce of the injurie recei
ved, as may molt convenieaely be
lighted upon. See Reprifoli. See
��rGh�J.

I

MartjNiI (Ml4rchio) by the o

pinion of Hotam. 'IIer#(I M4rch;(},
in1ler6idfeud"MlltI, cemmeth of
the Germtln MII"h.i.limel,figni
(ying originally as much as (ell
ftis1i",itH)or(C�me.t et pr.efeElm
lim1114) of theft:ZaJiI# thus wri
teth i de Marehione nihil comper
tU1II eft,IIi}qll,J60thiclI1IJ Vo&A"H-

\ tum !'H'.",111 And afterward thus:
HHjl#f1l$,ai Mllrchion-tpI'I (fitll lit
nos "",/tilflilH) MargrilphiarHm ,

t1rigo ;1'1 li",irAn/os, pr4pojitO.f,jive
duct.! referend,,: M4r,grilphiidiE/i
qHodlimifi/JUI, fJflQS VIIIgO 1IIar4!n

I "ppeIl4mUl, grl(/'hii, id eft, pr�poftti
'fllerH1ft� &c. For in rhofe terite
ries , that haue naturally no

boands of great £l:rength or de
fence, there is need of wife and
Ilout men toward their borders,
for the: keeping out of neigh
bour enemies. But here in Eng
land though wee have a Lord
Warden of tbe marches north
ward,and a Warden ofthecinque
ports toward the Sottth-eaft, and
were wont to haue L6rd Mllr
then betweene us and Wales,rhar:
fcrved thisturne,yettho[e which
we call Marquifes , arc: Lords of

I·
more dignity , without any filch

V V 2 charge
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charge � and are in honour and
accornpt next unto Dukes. At
this day I know but one in �ng
land, and that is the Marquis of
Winchtfter, being of that noble
family of tbe POW/tilL See CAffa- ,

nit'*' de confuetud. Burg. pdg ..

'

15·
Mllrr6w,was a lawyer ofgreat

account, that lived in Hmr, the
feventh his dayes,.whofe learned
readings arc extant, but not in
print. Llfmb .lizren.llb.pri.C".l.

MllrternJ, fee Purre,
Mafier of the /f.ols ( Mal.ifttr

rotH/orum) is an Affillant tum:) the
Lord Chauncelor of EIlgland

,

in the high CQUFt of Chauncery,
and in his abfence heareth caufes

: there, and giveth orders, Crompt.
bm!ditJion. fot. 4-£. His title in

· his patent (as I have heard) is.
Clerici'll pltrv� {,age., CHi/os rqtlt!o
rltm &- d(JmfU cfJ"ver[orHm. This
domlH c(Jnverf"11111, is the place
where the roles are kepr , fo cal
Ied.becaafe the lewes in auncient

· times, as they were any of them
· brought to Chriftianity,. were bz...

fiowed in that houfe feparately
from the rdt of their nation.
But his office feemeth eriginally
re have fprung , from the faf.e
keeping of the Reles or ltccGrds
o� Indirernenrs paffed in the

Kmgs Courts, and many other
things. Nee is called Clearke of
the Roles IInnll U. R. �" cap 2.
and-in F�r�efcRt his{'�oke,,"".24.

. .--:--.

and no where Maller of theRoIes,.
untill-a""o I I. H.7. Clip. 20, and I

yet ilnns II. tjNJde",� CliP. 25. hec'
is alfo called Clearke. In which
refped, Sir 'ThomAJ Smith, /iJ,.2.

I CII,. ro, de Repst". Angl. well
I-.faith, that hee might not unfitly
I bee-called (CIIPOS Archivo,./lJm.)
I Bee feemerh to have the bellow-
ing of the offices of the fixe

I
Clearkes.e», 1 ....& IS.H.8.,,".8 ..

I Milfle,. of tb« _mt, .nn, 2.

Hm.«; c�p. 14. hee is now called

I, the Warden of the rninr , whcfe
office, fee in Mint.

.

I Mafic" of Ihe CO""' of Ward"
lind Lioeries , is the chiefe and
principall officer of the Court of
Wards and Liveries ,_named and
alJigned by the King,. to whofe·
cuftody the feale of rhe COUft is,
committed. flee at the entring I
upon his office, taketh an oath be- i

fore the Lord Chauncelour of
England.well and trudy toferue
the King in his office, to mini
Rer equal iilf.Hce to rich & poore,
to the bell of his cunning, wit;
and power. diligenely to procure

.

all things, which may honeftly
and jufrIy be to the Kings"advan
tage and proEt ,. and to the aug
mcntarion of the rights and pre

-

rogative of the Crowne.rrul, to

ut,e .the Kings feale appointed to

his office, to-endeavour to the nt

rermofl of his power, tofeerhe
King jullly anfwered of all fach
profits, rents, revenewes , and

.

iffues,.------------���__---�--------� c
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Hfues, as {hall yearely rife,grow,
or be due to the King in his office
from time to time, to deliver
with- fpeed fach as haue ro doc
before him, not to take or receive
of any perfon any gift or reward
in any cafe or matter depending
before him, or wherein the King
{han be party, whereby al1Y pre
judice, lefle.hinderance.or difhe
rlfon Ihall bee or grow to the
King, a. 33. H.8,&.33.

M4Ier of the h,rfo, ishee that
hath the rule and charge of the
Kings ftable, being an office of
high account, and. alwayes be
flowed upon fome Noble-man,
both valiant and wife. This Offi..
cer under the Emperors ofRome"
was called (tomel rafr;' fI�{lI�/i.)
The Malter of the horfe is men-'
tioned , an"o 39'. Eli:c.4. cap. 7' &
4nno prim. zc«. Cllp.S.

r../fI[lljler of the pofts, is-an Off..

cer ef the Kipgs COUft', that hath
! the appointing, placing, and dif-
. placing of all fuch throujh Eng.. !
land. as provide pof] horfe for I

the fpeedy palling of the Kings
I

meflages , and other bufines , in I

thethrough-fayre townes where
they dwell: as a1fo to fee that
they keepe a certaine number ofl
convenient horfes of their owne,
and when occafion is, that they
provide others " wherewith to

furnifh filch , as have warrant

from hi m to take poft horfes ,

either from 01' to thefeas , or o-
J

ther borders, or places within

tly! Real me. Hee likewife hath
the care to ply them their wages,
and make their allowance accor

dingly, as hee Ihall thinke meet.

This officer is mentioned, anno�.

Ed.6.cItP·3.
c;M"jler of the flrmorje, is bee

that hath the care and overfight
of his Majelties armour for his
perfon or h orfes, or any other
provifion or ftore thereof in any
Ilanding Armories: with com

mand, and placing ordifplacing
of all inferiour Officers there-.
unto appertaining. Mention is
made of him, """(J 39 . .Eli:1;,Af, •.
CtfP·7·

�lafter of t'he lewell houfo , is
.an Officer inthe Kiogs houfhold,
of great credit, being allowed
bouge of court, that is, diet
for himfelfe and the inferiour
Officers.eie.Clerks ofthe Jewell
houfe,. and a Ipeciall Lodging Or

chamber in court, having charge
ofall plate ofgold.ofIilver dou
ble or parcell guilt, ufed oroccu

pied for the Kings or Queencs
board, or tQ any Officer of ac

count attendant in court, anoibf
all plate remaining in the Tower
of Lfmdon .. of chaines and 100fo
Icwels not fixed to any garment.
Mention is made of this Officer)
Ilnno 39. st«; 0IlP.7.

t71{lIfter of the Kings houfo(JIJ,
( mAgijler hoJPitii) is in his jLlfi
title called grand Mafter of dIe

Vv 3 kings
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Kings houfhold, and b�ar�b toe
fame office that bee did , that
was wont to bee called Lord Ste
ward of the Kings.molt honou
rable houfhold.uwe �l. H(n. 2.
Clip. 39. W icreby it appeareth,
rhir the name of this 0 fleer
was then changed, and Charles
Duke of Suffo'�, Prefident of
the Kings Councell , then en

joying that office, was fo to
bee called ever after) fo long
as hee Ihould po!fdfe that of
fice.

M41er of the Ordin4nce J �nnfJ

39. £1.&ap·7· is a great O{fi('e.r,to
whofe care all the Kings Ordi
nance and Artillery is cornrait
ted, being fame great man of
the Realrne , and expert in mar
filall affaires.

tMafter of tbe ehlUl&erie,
(MagiJler Cllncellari;e) is an af
fifiant in Chancerie zo the Lord
Chanceler, or Lord Keeper of .

the Broad Seale in matters of
judgement. Of thefe there bee
forne erdinarie, and fome extra

ordinarie e of ordinarie there be
twelve.in number,whereof forne
fit! in. Ccurrevery day throughout
each Terme, and have committed
unto them (at the Lord Chance
lers difcrction) the inrerlocurorie
'report, and fornerimes the 511a11
determination efcaufes rhere de-
pending..

c..7vtllfter of.the,Kings f14Hjlers ,

/ ! is a martiall .officer in �1I royaH

MA Iarmies moil: neceffar ie , as well
for the maintaining of the for-'
ces ornpleate , well armed and
trained, as alfo for prevention
of fuch frauds, as otherwife
.may exceedingly wafle the Prin-

I res Treafure,and extremely wea
ken the forces. He hath the over

fight of all the Captaines and
Bands , and ou5ht to have at the

I beginning delivered unre him
by the Lord General 1 , perfect
Lills and Roles of all the forces
both 11Or[e and .foor , Officers,
&c. with the rates of their al
lowances Ggned by the Lord
Generall , for his direction and
difcharge , in lignifying war

rants for their full pay. �This
Orficer is mentioned in the fta
rure, 4nno 2. £d�. 6. CAp. a. and
Mt¢er miller genmfN, 111111' � f.
eli��b. cap. 4. who fo defireth
to reade more of him, let ,hi�
have recourfe to Malter Digl hil
Strllliot;c-o.l.

Mafter .01 th.� 1.Yltrr/rfJIJe (.4-
gifter Jltrderob;e) is a great and
principall officer in Court, ha..

ving . his habitation and dwel
Iing-houfe belonging to that ot:
lice, called the Wardrope neere

'PHddle.-whgfo in L,ntion. Hee
hath the charge and cullodie of
aJl former Kings and

.

�eenes
ancient robes, remaining in the
Tower ofLOl1aofl, and all Hang.
iogs ofArras, Tapeflrie , or the
like J for his Majefries hou[es,

wit�
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with the bedding remaining in

IIlanding wardrobes, as H"mptln
court)Ri&hmDna,&c. Hehathalfo
the charging and delivering out
ofall either Velvet or Scarlet al
lowed for Liveries, to any ofhis
Majeflies fervants of the Privie
Chamber, or others. Mention is
made of this officer, An�o 39, eli
yb. cap. 7'

Matter in lIIeed, and ","'tler of
record, arc faid to differ, Old nst,

I;r./ol.19. where matter in deed,
feemeth to be nothing elfe but a

truth to be proved, though not

by any Record � Aml matter of
Record-, is that which may be
proved by fome Record. For
example: if a man be fucd to an

exigent, during the time bee was

in the'Kings wars , this is matter,
in deed, and notmatter ofrecord. '

And therefore (faith the booke)
bee that will alleage this for
himfelfe , mull come before tbe
Sepe fAcitU. for execution be a

warded againfr him. for after
that, nothing will ferve but mat

ter of Record; that is , fome ey

rour in the Procefle appearing
upon the Record. Xi-uhi" ,fBt.
2 J 6. maketh alfo a ditfcrence be
tweene matter of Record, alli
a Ipecialtic , and nude matter;
where hee faith, that nude matter
is not of fo high nature, as either
a matter of Record, or a fpecial
tie, otherwife there called mat

ter in deed; which maketh mee

to thinke , that nude matter is a

naked allegation ofa thing done,
to be proved onely by wirnefles,
and not either 0y Record, or

other Ipecialtie in writing under
Seale. .

�

M�l1gt,.,is Ihufilled up ofrwo
French words (Mltl) and (Gre)
i. IInimo jnilfjND)it Iignifierh with
us, as much as iR defpighr, or ill
defpight of ones teeth,as the wife
mauger the husband, Litleto",/o ..

I 2..... that is, whether the huf
band will or not. .

Me""e, (Meaim) fignifietb
the middle betweene twe ex

treames , and that either in time
or dignitie, Example of the
firO: � His action was meane be
twixt the diffeifin made to him
and his reeoverie : that is-,iFl the'
inter;"'. Of the fecond there is
Lerd Meane and Tenent, See

, Mefo.
Mea{e (MefNAgiN1») feemeth

to come of the French (M"ifon)
or rather (Afeix) which word I
find in. CaJ{"rJllm de cOHjHet.1Jur.
gund. ,,,g. I 195. and interpreted
by him M4nfm: whatM""1tj"m is,
lee Manjion. It fignifierh a houfe,
Kachi», [o, 'J. 39. and FIt:{..nltt.hr,
fo.'J..C. See MtfHllge.

tMedle{e, Crompto"J luf/ice of
peltce,fol• 193. is that which Bra
£IBn callethj'medletllm) 1;,3 .tr"a.
2. Clip. ,5. It feemeth to fignifi�
quarels, fcufHing, or brawling,

I and to be derived frOlll the french :

mf�-. ,i; .: .I_ . .H· . ._.}! ¢"';""'�� .......... '4 ...,;_.
�------------------------
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\ (m'fler. i. mifter�, tMrbare.)
�/eere (MerUl) though an

Adjdl:ive, yet is it ufed for a

Snbflanrive , ugnifying meere

right, Old natHra brevJot. z. in
thefe words: And- know yee ,

that this Writ hath but two if
fues: that is to fay, joyning the
mife upon the meere : And that
is, to put himfelfe in the great

I affife of our Ssveraigne Lord
the King, or to joyne battell,
SeeMi{e.-

c.Me[Hrfment. Sell AdmefHre
, fIItnl.

tlJt[�Jie-tM /ingu•• ugnifieth an

Enquefl empaneled upon any
caufe , whereof the one halfe
confilleth ofDenizens , the other
of'Srrangers, It is raped in Eng
"]iili the halfe tongue, and is ured
in Plces , wherein the-one partie
is a Stranger, the other a Deni-

I

Zen. See the Itature, anna 2 8. E4� I3. Clip. I,. & anno 27. ejIlJJe""
./faiNt. z. cap. S. commonly calle«
the £l:atute ofthe Staple, & IInno

8. H. 6. Cltp. 29. & IInna Z. H. 5.
Clip. 3. 6' Anno It. H. 7' cap.2f. (}
a1l1J() I, &- 2.. Phil. & Mar. cap.8.
And before the firil: of thefe fia
tutes was made, this was wont

to be obtained of the Xing by
grant made to anycompanie of
Strangers, as L9mbArd.l. t/.//..

, ",Ainu, &c. Sf(I)�nford, pl. cor,

lib. 3. cap. 7. ,

, VVedio Itcqllictllnd, , is a writ rjudicial! , to diflraine a Lord for
I

-

ME

the acquiring of a meane Lord
from a rent, which hee formerly
acknewledgeth in Court not to

belong unto him, Regifttr jNJi�i.
all.,/ot. 29. b.

.lNelilll inquirendo, is a writ
that lierh fOf a fecond inquiric, as

what lands and tenements a maR

died fei!ed of, where parriall dea
ling is fufpeCled upon the writ,
'Diem claNfit e.-.:trtmM1tI. },il:c,�.
nat. br. fal.25;.

UUerchml4ge, was one of the
three [orcs of lawes.our of which
the Conquerour framed Lawes'
unto us, mingled with rhofe of
NIIrltlllll4ie, C"",d. 'Britllll. pal.
94. WHO alfo, lag. 1 0 � • Ihewerh
that in the ycaro of our Lord
I o I 6. this la-nd was divided in
to three parts, whereofthe Weft
SaXI1!S had one, governing it by
the Lawes called Weft Saxon
Lawes, and that conteined thefe
nine'Shires,Kent,S,lIth/tx,s'lIth
rey.1Jllrk.!fhire, Hampjbire, Wilt •

/hire,Somerfot,Dorftt and TJnJon
foire. The fecond by the Danel,
which was. governed by the
Lawes called 7)lnelage, and that
contained thefe fifteene Shircs :

Tork!, Dlfr6" Notingham, Leit,.
fter, Lincg/ne, 7X...,wtha1lJpto1l,Bta.
forti, Buckj_lIgb.m, H"rtJord,tJJex,
Mi�d/eflx,N�rthf. qo#thf. Came

J,ridge,HIIHtington. The: third was

poifdfed and governed by the
Mercian!,whofe La w was called
�rehtIlIAge; which were thefe

eight
-
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cighr, &'Io(;cjhr, W8rceftw, Ho'(-
· ford, warwiefe..e,O.-..:enford,Chcfter,

Salop, and StaJford. See �IlW.
<..Mere) (,Uij'ericordilt) Ggnifi

crh the arbitrement or ditcrerion
of the King or Lord, in punifh
fng any offence, not dired:ly cen
lured by the fa w. As to bee in the
griC:\'olils raercie of the King ,

! tttlno I I • H.6. cap. 6. is to bee in
hesaed of a great penalty. See
Mif�riGordill.

MeaJondHc, (tlomm cne;,)com-
· meth of the French (mllt{u de

YiieH) by wbich names divers
Hofpirals are named. You find

· the word, 4nno 2. & 3. Phili,. &
-e..1J1ar. cap. zJ. infolie.

Mefo. See Me"fi.
Me[" (mediHi) feemeth to

· '(Ome from the Prench (mltojl4!
,,�

. I, minlr IIAtll) it fignifieth ill
our Common Law, him that
is Lord of a manour , and there
by hath Tenents holdmg of
'him, yet holding himfelfe of
I Superiour Lord. And there
fore it fcemeth not abfurdly to

bee drawne from the French
.( t1Iainfo�) becsufe the Lord
fidp is creaeed after tbe higher,
whereof hee holderb, Mefn
11(0 fignifieth a writ, which Iieth
whtre there is lord, mefn , and
tenenr, the renene holding of
the mtfn by the time fervices,
wbtreby the mcfn bclderh of
the Lord, and the tencAt of the
mcfil is diflrained by the fllperi-

ME

: our lord, for that his fervice or

. I rc�t, which IS due to till: Mdil.

I Ft!(f,befbtre • lJ1I/. Mev. fst, -13).
See Me[1l4Itie.

Mefoaltie(mediettU )commetb
of Mc:fn, and fignHieth nothing
but the tight of the Mefo : as, the
Mefnaltie is extioCl .ou nst; (Jr.
[01.44 ifthe Mefnalric defcend of
the renenr, Kitchin,fo!. 147. For
farther uaderflanding whereof,
take chefe words aile of the Cn
flumaric of Zi.!,rm. Met/ietate t�..

nmtNr [eHaa, 'lHando aliqN" perfo·
naintervenitinur Dominltlrl &te-
1Ientll. Et hd'C modo tmtnt oml1n

!6ft n4ti, medillltu Ilnte nil/fl.

Meff8ngtr ofthe Excheqll'" , is
an officer there, of which fort
there be foure in t11ar Court, that
be Pnrfirivanrs atrendisg the lord
Treafurer,to carrie his Letters and
Precepts, See PNr{NJval1l.

o« t[uAge (mejH"giNm ) is I

dwelling huufc, Wtft, pArte :.

{JmboJ.t!tH/O Pine», Sell. 26. But
by the name of a mefuage may
paffe alfoa Curtilage, a parden,
an Orchard.a Dove houLC,a Shop,·
a Mill, as parcell ofan honfe, as he
himfelfe confirmeth oar of BrA·,
Bon, "". s. cap.: 8. SetE.pr;'1II. and
p/�r?den,fo/. J 99, 170, ) 71. and
of hialfelfe hee avoecherh the
like of a Cottage,a Toft, a Cham
ber, a Celler, &c. yet may they
bee demanded by their lingJe
n�mes. M'fo"gillT» in Scotland,
fignifieth the princip�l dwc lling
!It :;.

X
; �u .1,.. flac�...
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MI

1 place or houf. within a Baronie,
WhICh in "IU land is called a Ma
ner houfe , Skfn.e de 71trb. jigmftc.
uerl», Mefuagium, where hee d-

, teth Yalentine Leigh, tbar in his
Booke of Survey bee affi meth
Mefflagium , to be the tenement

or land earable ; and the d ,vtlling
houle or place, or Court Hall
rhereo' ; to be called the Site, in
Larine called Situs.

Mile (miliflr,e) is a quantitie of
a thoufand paces, otherwife de..

Icribed to containe eight fur"
longs, and every furlong to con

caine fortie lugs or poles.and eve

rie lug or pole to conraine 16.
foot and a halfe., anno 3 S, Bli«,
cap. 6. I

rYrfiMervix., anno I. JAcob.,
Cit!. 24.

UWindpruch, is hureil'!,gpf ho
nour and, worfhip. SItXOn. in his
defcription of Engl. c4.71.

Uf1iniver. See Ferre,
eJ}1j,1(}verie, anno 7. R.2 .C(J. 4.

feemeeh to' bee compounded of
two Prench words (main. i, mll

nHs) and (oH,vrer. i. operllri) and
to fignifie fome trefpaffe or of
fence committed by a mans han
die worke jJl. the Foreft, as an en..

gine to catch Deere. Britton ufeth
the verbe(meinQverer) for to oc-

.

'cllpie and manure land, CIlP, 40.
�. and Cfl!. 61. main-ilVre, for handie

worke .. It is net uUJ.ike, that oar

EnglHh (11Ill.nNyeJI-s abbreviated
ofrhe French.

'\
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\
c.Mint, commeth ofthe Ger

mane word (meun,<_ i. pecuniA,
I moneta) and it fignifiech with us,

'I
the place where the Kings Coine
is Firmed , be it Gold or Silver,

I which is at this prefent , and
long hat� beene , the Tower of

I London, though it appeare by di

I vers Stories, and other Antiqui..
I ties, that in ancient times , the

I M,nt hath beene a)foat CIIl/eu,aw.
2 I. R. 2. cap. 16, &anno9. H.5.
flat. 5. cap. 5, The Officers be
longing to the Mint, have not
beene al waies alik e. At this pre
fent they Ieeme to be thefe: The
Warden, who is the chiefs ofl
the refl, and IS by his office to re·

ceive the Silver of the Gold
frairhs, and to pay them f0C it,
and to over-fee all the reft belon
g.ing to this function. His fee ig
aa hundred pounds por annN",..

The Mafl:(r-wor�er., who reed..

veth the Silver fidnt'he War
den, caufeth it: to be melted ,and
de.ivererh it to the Moniers , and.
taketh it from them sgaine,whea
it is made. His allowance is not

any fet fee, but according to the
pound weight. The third is the
Controller. who-is to fee that the
monie be made to the j�(t a!JHe,
to overfee. the officers, and con

rlioH them, if the monie be not
as it ought to be,: his fee is one

hundred markes P" 4nnum. Then
is 'rhe Maficr of the Amy, who

I wdgbeth the filrer , and fcccil
whe-
---...
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whether it: bee according to {hn
dard i his yearely fee is alfo an

hundred rmrkes, Theil is 'the
Audirour to take the accomprs,
and make them up Auditor-like.
Then is the Surveyor of the mel
ting, who is to fee the filV'Cf cal]
out, and not to bee altered after
it is ddwcred to the Melrer e

which is after tho Affay:'ma(\:er
hath made triall of ir. Then is
the. Clerke of the Irons, who
feerh that the Irons bee deane,
and fit to worke with. Then
the Graver, who graveth the
ftampes for tbe monies. Then
the Smyters of Irons, whoafter
they be graven, finjrerh-ehem up
on the mOlJcy. Then the Mel-

, rers , that melt the Builion , be
fore it come to the coyning.
Then the Blanchers ; who doe
aneale ,

.

boyle J and c1eanfe the
money. The Porter, who keep
edl the gate of the mint. The
Provof] of the mint, who is to

provide for all the moniers , and
to over-fee them. Iaftly, the
moniers, who are {orne to £heere
the money,fometo forge it,fome
to beate it abroad, fome to round
it. feme to {lampe or coyne it.
Their wages is nor by the
day or yeare , but uacertaine •

according to the wdghe of the
money coyned by them. Ocher
officers that have bin in former
time, are faid now to bee out of
ufe.

.

lkfl,(aventure, or mi[advmture,
commcth ueere the French (mei
AdlJmUire. i, infortwnittm.) ln our

common law , it hath an efpeci-:
all fignlficarion for the killing
of a man J partly by negligence,

_ and partly by chance. As if O'1e

thinking no harme , diflolutely
throweeh a Ilene, wherewith he
killeth another: or fhooterh ail

arrow, &c. For ill this cafe bee
comrnirreth not felony, but one..

ly loofeth his goods, and hath
"ardon of courfe for his life.
Stawn. fl "or.!i". r. ca. 8. Britton
CII. 7. dH1:inguHheth between A
venture and ,1Ni_faVtntHre. Aven
fllre bee maketh to bee meere

chance, as if a man being upon
or neere the water ,he taken with
fome fodaine ftcknelfe, and fo fall, '

in, and is drowned, or into the
fire, and bee burned to death.
Mifaventure.hee maketh, where
a �ln comeierh to his death by
fome outward violence, as rhe
fall of a tree, or of a gate J the
running of a cartwhee Ie , the
{hoke of a oorfe,or fuch Iike, So
that: mifoventllre in St4Wnfordl 0

pinion. is conflrued fomewbat
more largely)then 7lritton under
ftandeth ie. Weft. pa7fe 2. (ymhol.
titHlo Indiu",ent,!efJ.48. maketh
homicide cafuall, to bee meerely
cafuaU or mixr, Homicide by
meerc chance, hee defineth [eEl.
49. to bee, when a man is Il tine
by meere fortune , agaiR{l the'

Xx a . mind
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mind of the killer; as if one hew
ing, the Axe Rieth eft the hafr,
and killeth a man. And this is all
one with Brittons mifavmtwe.
Homicide by chance mixed , bee
defiseth, Sell. 5'0. to be, when
the bmers ignorance or negli
gence is joined with the chance :

as if a man loppe Trees by a high
way fide, by which many ufaally
travell , and can downe a bough,
not giviag warning, &c. By
which bough, a man pailing by,
is {lame.

.

c..Mifcont;nt4�nce , Kit�hin,fQl..
231. Sec Difcolltinuance.

Mifo (mi.!a) is a French word
Ggoifyingas much as (txpmfum)
in Larine, and the Larine word
(Mifl) is (0 nfed in Kirehi1f,!,l.
144. and in "Ytfl, parte�. fj"'''o/.
t;'H/(I, Proceedings in.Cbancerie,
StEl� 2.1. F. It is ufed anno�. o-
3. Ed. 6, "jIf/30' for a {umme of
monic paid by the �ings tenenrs,
in certaine Counties in Wilin' ac

.cording to their feverall cu

Ilomes. In the Ilatuee n. H� B.
OA. 1'3. it is ufed plurally, for cer

taine cuflumarie" gratuities fenr
to the lord Marchers of Wala I

by their Tenents , at their firft
comming to their lands. And
Ilnno'4.&�. Ph. d- MII.CA.J:.h.
mi{e h ufed in an action of right
or propertie,fc J:. the poinrwhere
lipon the: parties proceed tp triall,
Icjther by Affife.or batten: as if.
fue is ih an aBlon perfonaU ;, if

--__.,.-._----_-..----_

the Mife be upon bartell, Litl,ton,
jot.loz.and in the Old nat.hr.fol.
3. you have thele words: Know
yee that· this writ hath but two
iffues :.. that is ro fay, roining the
mife upon the meere, and that Is,
to put hlmfelfe into the great Af
fife of our Soveraigne Lord the
King, or to joine battell. See an

na 37' Ed. 3, cap� 16. To joine
the mife opon the meere, is as.

much to fay, as to joine.the miie
upon the deere right, and that·
in more plaine termes is nothir.g r

elfe , but to joine OPQn this poinr,
whether hath the more right,.
the Tenenr or Demandant, Lit/,.
tim, ('''.3" cap 8,fol. lot. b-. This
word in fome other place is uted.
fol'a l?artidple,Ggnifying as much·
as (caft or INt IIpon) in Englifb
which appearetb by Sir &J,Cok.!l.
report in S;lffinJ cpfe. vol. 6. [01.
124- II.

tMiftrkorliia, is u(ed in the:
common law, for an arbitrarie

'

punHhment,7iraCisn,lI.4tra[J(Jt:
S. C-II.6. in th,fe words: Iwnji
q*iJ in mifer�ord.am incideril pr..
dif{eiJina, nonrtm�mb'it mifor'cor.

: d,ll. (x�g'nda. Ji illt ql4l- amiferit,
tjll.Jiverit Q-onv,EliQntWJ. 1Gtthitt J

! fol, 78. out of G /Al'lvi/, faith tbus:
Eft /Alltem m,[ericlir.d,", quia qllMt

perjJJra,.�ntum legabHf» hominufIJ
IfPl'ltrci(lltUJ tA, xe IlliqHid de [!If)

I honorl4bili C01'Jtenermnt.Q IImitt"t.
, Which fayiAg you have in a msn-
.

ner word' for word in Glllnvilt,
li"·9•.
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lib. 9, (lI.p. 11. F,tdJerbtrt faith)
that j[ is called miferic/)rdia, be
caufe it ought to bee very mo

derate, and rather Idf; theu the
offence, according to the tenure
of the great Charter, cap. 14-
Th1s !lith F'j.t�htr�ert in his "lIt ..

"rev. in the writ De moderata
mi[ericerditll, fol. 75. A. T. Mife
,icerdi4 is- to be quit of Miferi
ssrs , that is, to be difcharged of
all manner of arnercements , that
a man may fall into within the
1;ordl. See M. Cromptons IfJri[
JilliOlll, fill. 196. See A.crt;,,
mente See Mercie ) and MoaerAtA
ml{eric()rdia.

c..JHJsk!nning. i. cbanging of
fpeech in Ccu.rt. SIfxon in the de"
fcription of Engl. CA. t 1.

Msfnomcr , is compounded Q(
the Ererrch (mes) which in com

pofition al wales fignlfieeh as mucb
as(4Y11iJJe) and (nomer.i. ntJminare)
It lignifieth in our common lawIt'

the aGog of one name fer ano

ther, or mit-rermiog, Brok!, t;'
.10 Mi(nomer.

MifPrifioll(mi[p'i(io)commeth
of the Prench (Me., ;714. i fltft"I;
Nm,. conte"'ptUl) It fignilieth in
our common taw, nfgJed,.or neg
Iigence,or over-flcht , As for ex

. amplC',Mifpnfion of treafon.or of
felonie , is a negI('ct or light ac

count (hewed of trcalon , or felo
nic committed, by not revealing
ie, when wee know it to be COD)

mitted; SIAwnf. p{.(or./j.t • til. If.

�__- ._�_ ....... .1 ...... -

M I

- which reade at large: or by let- ,

dog any per(on committed for
treafon or felonie , or futpirion of '

either, to goe bdore hee be indi
ted.Alfo MifpriGon of Clerks,an ..

no 8. H. 6. ca. 15. is a neglect of
Clerks in writing,or keeping Re
cords. Thirdly, anna 14. ed, 3'
M. 6. flilt. prim. by mifprifion of
Clerks no procdfe {hall be admit
ted. Mifprifion of rreafon , is
the concealement , or not dildo
fing of knowne treafon ,. for the
which the offendours are to fuf
fer imprifonment· during the
Kings pleafure , lote their goods,
and the profits of their lands , du
riog their lives. Crompton in hid
]lllice of Peace, cap. Mifprijifm
�fftlollie , fol. 40. weft, pArtt 2.

Jjm/;()I. til1l/o InaiumentJ, Sell.
63. in jinl. Mifprifion offelonie ,

.

, Ieemeth oriely finable by die Iu
flices , before whom the partie
is attainted. Crompton! bl{ljct of
Pe�", Hbi(upr", The radices of

: the common place have power
I
to affdfo fines and amerciaments

: upon perfons offending for mif.
. prifions, contemprs, or nt'gligcn-

ces, for not doing, or mif-doing
any thing , in or comerning Mne�,
wejl.p,,·l'tt 2.Jjmb�l. tit"/fJFinu. '

sea. J 33. Iufhces of Affife fhall
amend the' defaults of Clerke!

'

mifprifil1g of a Sillable or Let- I

ter or writing, Crompt'011S lllri{
Jjfljrms ,fol. �o8. But it is to

be noted, that other faults may
X. x � be
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"be accounted Mifprifions oi trea-
,fons or felonle , becaofe cercaine

latter fiatutes doe infl..C1: that pu- )nifhment upon them, that of old
hath beene inflicted upon Mlf-Iprifions, whereofyou have an ex

ample, anno 14.E1i:::.. ca. 3. of Iuch
•

as coine forreioc Coines not cur

rent in-this Realme , andoftheir
Procurers, Aiders, and Abetters.
And fee the new cxpofition of
Law ermes. Mifprifion figm
fierh alfo a millaking t Itnn() 14
Ed 3 lilt. r» ca. 6.

MtJTes. SeeMife.
Mifu{er, is an abufe of libertie

or benefit : Af> he f.hall make fine
for his mifufer , Old net, "rev.
(01. 149.

.&1]flcr;c (myfferium) com

merh of the Larine (mJffcriHm)
or rather from the Frenelr (me...

flier. i. ers, artificium) an art, or

occupation.
Mittlndo 1J?AHu[criptNm p,au

finu, isa writ Iudiciall, direded
to the Treafurer and Chamber
Iaines of the Exchequer, to

fearch and tranfmit the foot of
a fine, acknowledged before Iu
(lices in E,re, into the Com
mon plees, &c. Rcgifler ,Jot. 14.
-II, h.

cMittimNJ, ftgnificth a Pre
t'ept fent by the King out of his
Bench � to thofe that have the cu

il:odic of limes levied; that they
{end them by a day affigned to his
Bench, weft.Pllr'tl ".!jmb. titulo

Fines. SefE.t38.F. & 1 54.B. aad
alfo to the Exchequer for cerrifi.
care that Judgement is given for

\' the livery oflands to fuch or fuch
a one, out of the Kings hands:
whereupon hee is dimHfed alfo
out ofthe Exchequer, an. S. R . .a.

Cit. , S .ofdivers other ufes and ap
plications of this (Mi(timlls) [el'
the Regiller originaU [n the Ta
ble of the booke,

VJfodcrata miflricoraia , b a

writ that lierh for him toat is
amerced in COUrt 'Baron or other,
being not of Record , for any
tranfgreffion or (,tt nee beyond
the qualitie of a fjult. Ids dire
�ed to the Lord of the Court, or

'his BaHitfe, commanding them to
,

take a rnoderare amerciament of
the partie; and is founded upon
Magnlt,hArM, ce, t4. f2.!!'od nfll
/u.s b6cr homo ttmercietur mji ft
cHndum qHlllitatem tieliJIi, (fc
The rell touching this writ, fee.
in Fit:::.h. mit. /;r.foJ, 7.5. See Mi..'
fericordia.

Modo &- forma, are words of
Art in a proce{fe, and namely in
the anfwer of the Defendant,
whereby bee denieth himfelfe to
have done the thing laid to his
charge, modo & form« dec/arAta,
Kitchin,jol. 131. It figni6eth as

much, as that claufe in the civiIt
law, NtgAt aNcgllt/l, proNt III/elAn-
tNr , elc oer«, _

cMoit}t, commeth of the:
Preach (Moitie) ideff, cO�fJu" vel

med;"
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Edwllra Cok!s Reports, Ub. 4./01.
54 h. &c. The Wardens of t�
S"dlers caft.

'
.

Monjlraverunt, is a writ that
Heth for tencnts that hold freely
by Charter in ancient Demcane '

being diilrcined fer the payment
ofany tolle or impofition, contra

ne to their liberrie , which they
doe or Ihould enjoy, which lee
in Fit�h. net: br·fol,' 14.

-

Morian , is all one-in fignifica
tion with t�'e Prench (Mori,,,. i,
,"jJiS) a head piece: which word
the french man borowerh from
the 1 talian (morione) anno 4. 0-
s- Ph. & Ma. ca.".

'Morling,alias mortlin�,fee1l'etb
to be that wooll which is taken
from the skin of a dead Sheepe ,

whether �ying of the rorre , or

being killed, 4n11(1 27. H. 6.. ca. 2.

This is written Morkin. anno 3.
u«. ca. ·�t

MIJrt J'aHcefter. See AfJife.
<MortgAge (mortuum vadium,

vel morgagium) is compounded
ofewo french words (mort,iacft,
m�rJ) and (gage, id eft , pignus)
merces) It figl'lifieth in OMr com

mea law I a pawne of land or

tenement, or' any thing meve-
'

able, laid or bound for monie
- borowed, perernprorily robe the

Creditours for eyer, if the me
nie bee not paid at tbe day.-a
greed upon. And the Creditour
holding land or tenement upos
this bargaiae , is in the mesne

time

mtdia pat's) and fignifierh the
halfe or atry thing, Lirtleton'[ol.
125. ,

I Monlfj cloths, anno �O. Hen.6;
cap. ro,

, r <Munier! (monetar#,) Regi-
fter er;,ginttll, Jot. 2.62.. b. & anno

I I. Ed 6. ca. t S. be miniflers of
I

the Mint, which make and coine

'1 the Kings monie. It a�peatC:t6
by f9me Am:iq':litie which I have

\ feene, that i9 ancient times oar

Kings of. England had Mints

I in raofl of the Countries of this
Realeie. And in the Tradare of

I tbe Exchequer, written by Ock:
hili"', I find, that whereas the
Sheritfes ordinarily were ryed
to pay into the Exchequer, the
Kings Sterling-, for faeh debts
as they were to anfwer , they of
'1'{.orthu.mberland, and Cumber
land, were at libertie to pay in

any fort of monic, fo it were

Silver •. Al1d the reafon is tfiere
given, becaufe thofe two Shires,
monetarios d, IIntWjull inpitllti,(me
HDlI habeJ1t.

.

MonftrAnce Je dro}t,i� as much
to fay, as fuewing ofhis right. It

fignifieth in oar common Law,
a {akin Chancerie to be reflored
to lands or tenements, that in
deed be m'ne in right, though
they were by fome office found

I

to bee in poffeffion of another
lately dead. See Stllwnf. pruDg
cap. :u. at large, and Brqk!, titulo
Petitioll. Of this alfo reade Sir
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. ime called Tenent in mortbage.

I )f this W.:C reade in the gnnd
(_ ullumaric of N�r'l1'rn*ldie, C.lp.

I r I 3. in there words i Nota"!-
dum il1fl�pe.,. eft ' qfJJod vadiorum,
quoddlm� vi VIm" quodd:.m mart»:

um nunClJp,uHr. MoriRum 411tem

dicitur vadium, quod fo de nihilo
redimi: & M'1uiettlt , ut terra tre

diu, in vadium pro cmtum fa/ldu,
t/U47n ""» (lWigtttflr retrsher» VI)-

o

lHerit, acceptam pecuniam reftituet
in folidum. Yivllm Iluum dicitur
v"diHm , quod ex foil provtntibHl
acquiratur. Vt terra tradita in 'ViC

�ium pro centiem [olidu u{qlle ltd
tres ann._ol, '1HIe elapfiD tern» anno,
reddend.. eft 8bligtltori, vel trAtiita
in vadiHm, tjuouf"is pe&H14ia rectptA
de ejufatm provenulJHI ruerit per
/olut4. Glanvile likewife /su. 10.

cap. 6. definerh it thus: mortHum

vadium dititHr iU�d, t/ljm fruliUl
.

vel re"itHl interim ,ercepti in null.
o fo A�quietAlIt. So you fee by Doth

thefe Bookes I tbat it is called
a dead gage, becaa(r wh�tloe
ver profit it yielded;'), yet it re

deemerh not it felfc by yielding
lbch profit, except the whole

.
fum borowed be likcwife paid

•

at the day. See Sk,;nt a� vlrb.ftg
IIiftCAt. eo"e",.. He that laieth this
pawoeorgage, is called tbe Mort
gager, and bee that taketh it, the
Mortgagee; weft, par.te ".JjmIJ.ti-
111/0 Fintl. SID. i4S'. This, ifit .

conuine exceffive ufurie,is prohi
bited, Ann, 37. H.8. (11..9.

Mortmaine ( M.-m:u m()).'tu4) .

is compounded of two, French
words( Mort.i.morJ) a'1d(MaU.
i mllnm) It figoifieth in the com

mon law, an alienation of lands
or tenements to any Corpora
tion , Guildt', or Frarernitie, and
their [uccdfours, as Bifhops, Par
Ions, Vicars, &c. which may not
be done without licenCe of the
King, and the Lord of the maner.

The reafon of the name procee
derh from tbfs , as I €Onceive it I

bccaufe the fervices and other
profits due for fuch lands , as £f
cheates , &c. commerh ineo a

dead hand, or into feeh a hand
as helderh them , and is not of
power to deliver them, or any
thing for them back :tgaine.Mltg. 0

nif, chArt4, �ap. J 6. &11111107. Ed.
prj",. commonly called (the fia
cute of (o.7vlortmailll) and '111"�

_18. Ed. l.j1fltllt. 3. cap.1. � ..11·

no 11. Ric�li."a l� Clip. s. P"plar.
'f"irgi/ in the fevenreeneh book of
bis-Chroniclcs, makcth mention
of this Jaw, and giveth this rea

fon of the name. Et ItIIt", hit",
o

'dwunllfn ",�rtlllilm VO&""U1It, '1'"
rei femtl "atte colle.g;iI flferJ(J'
tllm , no» 1I1;'1He rllrfm vend",,,
tsr , VelHt INortu". hoc tl J ,,!/I;
ali6rlltn mortlt/iNm in !erpetIlN",
Adempt. tfent. Lex di/igtllltrfor.
vAlur,jic Nt nihilp9ft'JlionHmortli
IIi[IIleraDtAli A tjfloqH""" aetllrJ"ifi

t 'R.!lio permi/H. But the former
ilatutes be fomething abridged

b
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by enna 39. Elkabetb, (Ntp. S. by
which the gift of lands ,&c. to

I Hofpicals, is permitted without

I obtaining of Mortmaine, H,t(1-
man in his Commentaries tie ver

i ,/Jis feudal. oerb» cM;enm m�rtlla,
I hash rhefe words: Maniu mortua

i locHtioejf qUtf.H!urpllturdeiu,qu,
I rllm poJf,ffi" Ht it� dicam, ;mmor.
I tiliu eft: q*ill ItlllltJUltm h�redem
I h"bere deji141�nt. �ade �4usa res

1tflnqultm Ad priorew aOminH1II re

verticllr ?{j'" mallm pro ptlftffitl'"
ne dicitHr, mortfJM pro immort-nli.
Sic municipiHm dicitHr no" mori],

. Anufl#fruEtU4 ;6. D. ae u[u(r.le_
gilt. qHon;'a", hominib'HI aliH [uc.

.erefcentibUl,iaem popHlicorpHl vi
detur.l. prop(me6atttr. 76.D.de IN
diciu: H4.� HotomanUl; ana reade
the refl. Amorti�4tio, eft in mlln;l
mortuam tranJlati9 Principu jufJu:
'PetrlH BenH!.4 in JPeculo prinei..
pum: fol. 76.iH! a",ort'�ti(Jnu eft
liccHt;" e"piendi ad m"num mortu

Itm.ldem,eodem. where you may
reade a learned Tractate, both of
the beginning and nature of this
Dodrme. To the fam e e lfeCl you
msy reade Cafl. del�nrUet.1JHrg.
pAge 348,387. I 1&3:118�,I20t,
t n5,1285,12I8,U74.M.Sk!ne
de oerb», jign;'f. faith that Dimit
eere terra i!ld manum mortHam, eft
idem liltque dimit tere admHltitHdi
nem jive univerjitatem, qUit nu»:

qUllm moritur : ;t/is per' f:LVrf�eg.U1P,
(eu a eontrsriofenfu .becaufe CClU-
munalries never (He_ I

Mortuarie(Mortuarium) is a�

gift lefc by a mao at his death,
to his Parifh Church, for the re

corn pence of his perfonall Tithes
and O.tf�rings not duely payed in
his life time. And·if a man have
three.or more carrell ofany kind,
the bef] being kept for the Lord
of the Pee.as a Hlriot; the fecond
was wont to be given CQ the par
fon in right ofrbe Church, c4.flA.
tHtum. De conflletH. in prof/intial,
Touching this you have two Sea
tutes, one anno 13' Ed ..pri. CQm- .

monly called, CIYCHm'/pe[/( agl!ti4:
whereby it appeareth, that Mor
taaries are Iaable in the Court
Chriflian , the other, anno J 1. H.

8. cap. 6. whereby is fet downe an

order and rate in monie lor Mer
maries.

<.Mulier J as it is ufed in the
common law, Ieerneth to be a

word corrupted, and ufed for
(Melibr ) or rather the French
(Melj,ur.) It fignifierh the law ..

full iffile preferred before an el
der Brother borne out of MJtri.
monic J 413nO H. 6. cap. I I. Smith
derep.b. Angltl.bb. 3. cap, 6. Bl:lt
by Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. pri, the
lawfull iffue Ieemeth lathtr(Mu
tier) then (Melior) becaufe it is
begotten (e rllle/ierl) and not (ex
(onGubinA,) for hce calleth Inch
iffue filios mulierates, oppofing
them to Baflards, And Britton,
cap. 70. hath [rer« mulier i. the
Brother begotten of the wife)

Y 1 0
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0. ppofit to [rer« b4!ard. This fee-

\
ditemmts SeEt'47' Brallan, lib. 3.

I_ mcth to bee ufed in Scotland alfo, traCl.'.l. cap. t 5. num.pri. definetb
I tor 111. Sk.fne de verborltm jignl- it to be HomicidiulN, quod, NUI/o
i ficllt. verb» (Muberlltl# fil/1M ) prtt{ente, nullo [cimte, nullo lIudi-
faith, that (Mulierat1M filtus) is a ente, nullo vidente, clam perpetrlt_
lawfull fonne begotten of a law- tur, And of- the fame mind is
full wife. �ia mulieru IIppeUa- Britton, cap. 6. as alfo Fleta, 1&1:
tione «sor contisetnr, l, Mulieru J. cap. 3�. yet Fl�ta faith alfo,
13.6 ibid, gloJJa de verb�rumjig- that it was not murder, except
niftcatione. ic were proved, the partie Ihine ,

t..JI1l1lmHtim lawes, See Law. were EnglHh, and no Stranger,
Multure (molitur«, velmultt«: But as Stll'PJnjord faith, pl. cor.

; ra) cornmerh neere the French, lib. I. cap. s. the Law in this
(moult/we) and Iignifierh in our poinr is alrred by the Stature,

: common law, the toile that the ann« 14. Ed, j.. cap. + and mur-

: Miller taketh, for grinding of : der is now otherwife to be defi-
, Corne'. 'ned. When a man UpOI3 prepen-
; <.Murage (muragiuf») is a tone fed malice killeth another, whe-
or tribate to be levied for the ; ther fecrerly or openly, it makerh

,

building or repairing of publike I to matter: or be hee an Englifh
, edifices or walles , Fif.:/;;,herb. ne«, . man, or a forrainer Jiving under
br.fo}. 117· D. MHragefeemeth I the Kings protection. Al'ld pre-
alfo to be a liberrie granted by penfed malice is here either ex-

the King to a Towne, for the ga- prefle or implied: exprefle, when

i thering of monie toward walling it may be evidently proved , tbat

I
of the (arne . .! 11»130 3-. Edw. I. there was formerly fome evill
cap. ,0. will implied: whe50nc killerh

I Muraer (murdrNm) is borow- another fuddenly, ha�'ing no-
I ed of the French (mcurtrier. i. thing 'to defend himfelfe : as
I carnife:'C, homicida) or (meHrtre. going, over a ilile, or fuch like.
i. internecio, t(}micidilJm.) The Cromptons Iufliee of peace, in
new Expofitor of the law termes the chapter of r.)Hurder, fol J 9'
drawcth it from the Saxon ward 6. See M. Skfnede ver6or.Jigni.
(moydren) f>gnifying the fame ,ficat. veruo c..7J![urdrHT» ,This by
thing. It lignifiech iil cur corn- the Larine Interpreter of the
mon law, a wilfull ana felonious grandCufhrrnarie ofNormandic,
killing of any other upon prep.n- Is called MHltmm. cap. 68, See

I
fed malice,.,(mno 5 t. H. 3 '"!'ap. 25. Were.

.

weft, po'lre-e 2.. Symbol. mlllo In. MHfter)commetk of the French
I - I

JllJOIJ-
.
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(moupre i '!peeimen,JjJtElAmen_cx
emflHm) as,felre mouffregener�/e
de °toutefin armee , is as mach as,
l-uftrllre exereitum. The ligflitica
non is plaine. Muflred ofrecord,
anno IS. H.6. C4P t 9 feem ... rh to

be dare nomen,or co be inrolled 10

the number of the Kings Souldi
ers. Mafter of the Kings muflers,
Illmo �. Edwara 6. cap. �. See

M"./.fa·.
MuJ/tr m�flergmeral,AYJno 35.

elie, ca. 4. Ste Mlljier oj the k,:n[/
mufters.

N A
0

N Aam ('1{;mium) Ieerneth
. co come from the D .itch
word(nemmen.io6apio) It fignifi
eth m our common law, the ta

kirlg or apprehending of anc-·

ther mans moveable goods: and
is either lawfull or unlawfull.
Iawfull ntllllm , is nothing elfe but
a reafonable diflreffe , propor
tionable to the valew of the
thing dillreined for. And this
neem was anciently called ei
ther vi!or mort, qaicke or dead,
accordingly as it was made of
dead or quicke cbnels. Lawfall
naam is fe, either by the common

Jaw, or by a mans particular faCt:

by the co-nsion law, as when
one taketh another maas beafls
dammage ieifaot in his grounds:
by a mans particul ar fael, as by Ireafon of Ierne centrad: made,

that for default of payment of
an annuitie agreed upon, it (hall I
be lawfuU to dillrelne in Iuch or !
fuch lands, &c. Horns mirrosr "f
lHflieCl, ltb.'J. ca.de vee·de nil""',
where you may reade of other
circumflances required in law
fitll mlttm ; ui«, of what thin� , or

of what things firfi, in what man

ner, on what daies , and at what
houres)t ought to ee mad" j
with other points worth the
read -ng, for the underftanding of
our Law Antiquities. See Wither-
nHm.

NaJ[e, anno 4. H'7 ca. 11. fee
meth to be tbe proper name of
orford Haven.' Whether it be fo
termed of the boars or water vef
fels that lie there or not, let the
reader judge. Bar (naJfolle) is ill
French a kinG! offmal! boar,

Nati.vo habendo, is a writ that
lieth to the Sheriffe for a Lord,
whofe villein claimed as his i.ihe
ritance, is run from him, for [he

,

apprehending and refloring of
him to his lord againe, Reg.orlg.
fol87. Fi�h. nat.br.[o!. 77 See
Libertltte proballdA.

Naturalt�lttion. See Denice»,
Ne edmu: M , is a writ thrt li

eth for the P�aintiff ill a. f0ar-e
I i'IHpedit, or him that hath angeli

on of 'nltrrein prefcntm.nr de
peading in the common Bench,
anrl feare.h that the Bifhop will
admit the Clerke of the Defen
dant, during the fuit betwcene

Y y 2 them.
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-them. And this writ mufrbe fued , Ne injuJfe vexCI, is a writ that
within fixe moneths after the I

, lyeth for a Tenent , which is die
avoydance, Becaufe afcer the fixe \ Grained by his Lord, for other
moneths the Bifhop may prefent r fervices then he-ought to make,
by lapfe, llegifler ori.ginal/,fol. 31.' and is 'a pwhibition to the Lord
F;'t�h. mU. br.fol. 37' where fee in it felfe, commanding him not

the refl, to diflreine, The efpeciall ufe
Negative pregnant ( Negativa qf it is, where the Tenent hath

prttgnan� ) is a negative implying formerly prejudiced himfelfe by
alfo an afficmative, As is- a man performing more fervices , cr

being impleaded, to have done a paying more rent wirhout (on-

thing lipon [uch a day, or in fuch Ilrainr , men bee: needed. For in
a place, dcnyeth that hee did it this cafe , by reafon of the Lords
modo & forma declarata; WhICh feHin, hee cannot avoid him in
implyerh nevertbelefle , that in avowry: anti therefore he is dri-
fame fort hee did it. Or if a man ven to this writ as his next reme-
be [aid to have alienated land, &c. die, R eg�fter ,rig. fol. 4. Fit:c.h.
in fee, hee denying that hee hath J nat, 6r.fol, 10.

alienated in fee, fe emerh to con- N« vicecomes colore m"nJ4ts
fdfe that bee hath alienated in Regu tjumquam amoveat a puf[ef
fome other fort. 7}jer, fol. 17, ft(me eccleft£ minm jl/jle. Reg'fhr
num.95. See Brooke hoc tiie]», and orig.foI6r.
Kitchi:l:I,fol.'Zp, And fee the ne:w 'l'{Jentcompri(e,isan exception'
expofition of law termcs. And taken to a petition as unjult , be-
reade alfo in fome Civilians, of caafe , the thing. defired , is not

Affirmtttiv4 prttgnanJ, and that contained or comprehended in

is,qUdl habet infe i.nclnftvam nega. that aCl or deed, whereupon
livam. Et hoc importare videntllr the petieion is grounded. For ex-

diEJiones (Sol'Hm &. til!Jtum, qll4 ample, aile dehreth ef the court,
implica11t negativam) 'PA,&i41Jm. to be put in poffeffiotl of a houie

D� pr�bationibU4. bb. I. Clip. 3 I. formerly among orher Iands, &e.
nu. 16. (01.9;. adjudged unto him, The adverfe

Ntif(nativA) commeth of the parry pleaderh.rhae hispetition is
French (Naif. i. nAtllr4lu,vel.'UI,o not to be granted.becaufe though
tivUl)it fignifierh in our common bee had, a jedgemenr.for certaine

law, a bond womao,anno l.ed.6 lands and houfes i yet the houfe
Cltp, 3- the reafon is ,bfca!1fe into the pofleflion wherof he de-
women become bond rather na- fireth to bee put, is Rot contained
tivit4te .then by any other means. among rhofe for the which bee

had
I



had judgement.See the new beck I {ame, whereby the Sheriffc is
ofEncries ,

titu/, Nient comprifo. .

willed to bring to Weflminfter J

This feemerh to be efpeciaUy to the men empaneled at Il ccrrai. ,(,.

hinder execution. day, or betore the Iuflices uf he
1VJ.,fk, anno 3. Ed. 4. CAp. 1 . next Affi!es: ':l(JJi d,e LU11tf, (Ipui
?\i;.hi/, anm 5' .1\.:.1..ft4f.I. cap. t�lfm l(leHm. pmu vfitJerlnt, &c

3. is a word fet upon a debt illevi- 1 whereby it appcarerh , that Iu-
able. by the ferreine Appofer in I Ilices of Affifes, and Iuflices of
the Exchequer. (Nifi prim) are differing. And

Nshil dicit, is a failing to put Iuftices of (NiJi prim) mull be
in anfwcr to the Plee of the one of them, before whom the
Plai!:ltiffl! by the day affigned, caufe is depending in the Bench,
which If a man doc commie ; with forne other gooJ man of
judgement paffeth againit him, the Countie alfociated unto him,
as fayiog nothing why it fhould Fit�her6. nPlt. 6rev. fal. 240. E.
not. which hee taketh frem the Sta- -

Niftprills , is a wrir judiciall , tute of Yorke, anno n. Ed. 1.
which lieth in cafe, where the See weftm. 2. Cllp. 30• "nno 13'
Bnquefl is paneled, and returned Ed'll. prim. &- esno "7. ejuldem,
before rhe Inllices of the Banke, Clip ..... &IIl1nll 2.edw.;.cllp.17. ,

the one partie or the other rna- 6- anno 4. eju[dem, cap. I I. 6- an-

king petition, to have this writ 140 I4· eju[dem J ea,••6. & a#no

for the eafe of the Countrie, It 7. 1{jph. 1. cap. 7. & all1l8 18.
is directed to the Sheriffe , com- Bli«. CAp. t 1.

manding that bee caufe the JIlen Nobi/ity(nob-j/ittU) in Engld.nd
impaneled to come before the comprifeth all djgniti�s above a

Iuflices in the fame Couneie , Knight. So that a Baron is the
for the determination of the lowell degree thereof. Smith de
caufe there, except it be fo dif- Repl'lu. Anglor. lib. prim.. Clfp. 17.
ficule , that it need great delibe- B,tolHI in his TraCl:atc De No-
ration. In which it is fent againe 6ilittllte , which hee compiled up-
to the Banke, o, anno I4. Ed". on the law ,

Sf, ue proponu C. de
3, cap. 15. The forme of the dign;tAtibu�. libro r s, rehear-
Writ, fee in Old nat_br fol. 159. feth foure opinions de N8�illt ..u,
and in the [{,gifter judiciAIl, fot. but rejecterh them, and himfelfe
7, & 28, & 75. See the new definetb it thus: Noblll-fM Iff
booke. of .Enmes , �erbo J NiJi 'lHalifM illllta per principatum tl-

prim. And it is called (NiJiprim) "mtem J qua qHU ",ltra honlftos
1 e.f �hefe words comprifed in tile plebli�s aceeptlll oflend;rnr. But

___

�_� Y�Y_�3_".�_'_"_bt�h_is.,
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this definition IS too Is rge for
\

us , cxV!P= wee wtll account

Knights and Brnerets inter ple
hem, which ill ml're opin ion were

too harfh, for EqniteJ am'Jng
ehe Romanes , were in a middle
ranke inter Sm4tores & pIe
bem.

?{jcummto' See NH{411Ce.
1X.:,mjl1ltrion(nominati(J)is ufed

i by the Canomfls , and common

1 La wyers , for a p.J wer that a m 10

by venue of a mmo.ir or other

I wife, hath to appoint � Clearke

I
co a patron of a benefice, by
him to bee prefeneed to the Or
dinarie, New termes of the
law.

.

NtJn-abilitt.e, is an exception
l. taken agaitlll the P(ailltitf� or

Demandant upcm fome caute ,

way hec cannot commence any
fuite in Law, as a Premenir«,
OHtlawrie, t YtJlefJ4ge, Exeommflt
nication: or becaafe- hee is a ftran.
ger borne. The Civilians lay,
that fuch a man hath not perfo·
nam {l-an'di in judie;'". See Brook!,
hoc tit«l», Se-:.,Pit::..h. nat. hr.. folio

,. 35· A. fol.65. D .fo/.77. C. The
new Bxpoficour of law terrnes

recs.oneth fixe caufes of Nan-

1l6ilitJ: as if hee bean outlaw, a

{hanger borne, condemned in a

premunire pro'effed-in religion,
excommunicate, or a villein-e,

Howbeit the fecond caufe hol
dcth only in adrons reall-or mixr,
and not in perfouall , except

NO
I

bee bee a arange, and �.Imre,
Ilje» admiwu. See Ne Ildmit-,tlU.

7X!!n-age , is all the ri me of a

mans age under one and twenty
ycares in fome cafes, or fou rteene

in {orne, as mariage. See 7Jrokf,
titulo, Age. See vlge.

Non cilpiendo clericet», See
Clerico non cap,endo.

Nonclayme, Cromptons Iurifa,
[,/144 feemerh to b e an Oi.c\.p·'
don againil a man mat claimeth
not within the time Iimired by
law, as witbm the yeare and day,
in cafe where a man ought to
make continuall claime, or within Ifive yeares after a fine levied.
v Cook.,e, lib. 4. in-pro�mio. See
Cont inua/! cla}'»e.

Non compo! mentu, is offoure
forts: firfl , hee that is an idlQt I
borne: aexr, hee that by accident
afterward wholly looferh his
wits: chirdty, a lunaricke , that
hath Iomerime his underflan. ing,
and fomerime not : 1afily J hee
which by his o-wne ad depnveth

-himfelfe of his fight miud for a

time, as a drunkard, Coolt.!,.IIb. 4.
fel. I 24.6.- \Non dlftringendo, is a writ,
compriflng onder it divers par
ticular�,a,c(Jrd1tlg to divers cafes s

I all which you may fee in the fa
ble of the Reg'fter� orig. verb»,
�lon.dJftr;'ngendo.

Non eft cHlpa.bilil, ill the ger \-eraU
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neralf anfwer to an afiion of
, Trefpaffe, whereby the Defen
dane doth abfolutely denie the
fact imputed unto him by the
Plaintifle , whereas in other e

fpeciall anfwers, the Defandant
granteth a fact to bee done,
and alleageth Ierne reafon in his
defence, why hee lawfully might
doe it. And therefore whereas
the Rhetoricians, comprife all
the Iabflance of their difcoarfes ,

under three queflions , eAn fit,
qufd fit, quale fit, this anfwer
fallerh under the firft of the
three : all other anfwers are un ..

, der one of the other two. And
as this is the generall anfwer in
all action of trefpaffe J that is, an
action criminall civilhe profecu
ted: (0 is it alfo iQ_ all aCli ns

criminally followed, either at the
fuit of the King or other , where
in the Defendant denieth the

'crimeobjeCled unto him. See the
new booke of Entries, titul" Non

culpflhiliJ, and StAwnf. pt. cor. lib.
2. cap 62.

'1'{sn eftfaElum, is an anfwer to
a declaration, whereby a mall de
nieth that to be his deed, where
upon hee is-impleaded. 1i,..ok!_, hoc
titulo.

Non ;mplacit'ando a!iqulm de II·
hero tenementofine brevi, is a writ
to inhibit Bailiff,s, &c. from di
fireining any man "W irhoue the
Kings writ touching his freehold, rReg�Jler,fot. 171. b. J

.
N1m intromittendo qUAndo bre

ve pr.ecipe in c�pite [U640/;' impe..

tr.ttur, is a writ directed to Iufri
ces of the Bmca, or in Eyre, wil
ling them not to give one hea
ring, that hath under the colour
of intirliag the KiBg to land, ltc.
as holding of him in capite, de
ceitfully obtained the writ called,
Pr.ecipe in capite; but to put him
to his writ of right, it he thinke
good to ufe it, Regifter original',
fol. 4. b.

Non mercandiuna() vlElualia,
is a writ directed to the Iullices
of Affife, commanding them to

inquire whether the Officers of
fuch a.Towne doe fell victuals in
groffe, or by re-raile, during their
Office, contrarie to the fiawte,
and to punifh th m, if they find
it true, 1<!gifler,fol. I S4.

1X!!,n motejfando, is a writ that
liech tor him, which is molefled
contrarie to the Kings protection
granted him, ll.egtfler,fot. 24.

�n omitttU , is a writ lying
where the Shenffe delivererh a

former writ to a Baihffe of a

Fraachife, within the which the
partie, on whom it is to be fer
ved , dwelleth , and the Bai:iffe
neglecteth to ferve it : for in [his
csfe, the Sheriffl! reraming, that
he delivered it to the Bailiffc,this
Ihall be directed to the Shcrtffe-,
ch�rgi[lg him himfelte , to exe

cute the Kings commandemenr ,

Old nat. brev.fol. 44. of this the
. Regijl •

..............,.. -
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R�gift. orig. hath three forts,fol..
ga.6. & t 5 I. and the Reg. jrldic.
one.fat.«, &- 56.

Non pfmendo in AjJijiJ 0- Iura

�u, M a writ founded upon (he
flat. Weflm.2.c4.�S. and (hefttet.
Art;,cultluper chart," .C4.9.which
is granted upon divers caufes to

men, for the freting them from
Affifes and Juries. See Pit�h. nat.

br.fo]; 165. See the Regt,fler,[ol.
J79,100, 181,183.

N(In procedmdo ad Affl/flm Re-

gc ;lIJconfulto, is a wnt to £lop rae
triall of a caete appertaining unto

one, that is in the Kings fervice ,

.&c. untill the Kings pleafure be
farther knowne, 1{[g-ijJer, fot.
220. A.

Non r�jid�nti" pro cleri&u Regu,
.is a writ directed to the Ordma
rie, charging him not to molef] a

Clerk imployed in the Kimgs fer
v ice,by reafon ofhis non rejidl1lce.
Reg.•orig./ol S S. 6.

Non-foit, is a renunciation of
the fuit by the plaintife or deman
dant, when the matter is fo farre
proceeded in, as the Iurie is ready
at the Barre , to deliver their ver

diti,anno z. H. ".cap'7- See tbe
new book ofEncries , vlr"o Non-

'foit. The Civilian3 rerme it L#u
, re1JHlIJciationms.

Non[olvmdfl p�&HlIiM» adqllAm
Cleria« mHt!latllYpro non reJidt1l1..

lia, is a writ prohibiting an Ordi
nuie to take a pecuniaric mullft,
impofed upon a Clerke of the

Kings for Non:'re!aellce, R�g.orig.
fol.59·

Non-teIlHr� ,·is an exception to

a ceenr , by faying that hee hol
detb not.the land Ipecified in the
count, or at the leall, feme part
of it, amtfl2 S. Edw. 3.ft�Tut. 4.
C4p, 16. Weft, parte I. Sym/;ol. ti.
telo Einu. SeQ. I � 2. maketh
mendon of �n.tenHre general!,
and Non·tenNre fpeciall. See the
new book ofEotries, verho 'lX.!".
tentlre, where it ill faid, that cfpe.
ciall Nen teHure is 'an exception,
aUedging that hee was not tenent

the day whereon the writ was

purcbafed, Non4enure gencrall is
then by like1yhood, whereone
denieth hili1fdfe ever to have
beene tenent to the land in que
Ilion,

No"fom informatm. Sec Infor
m4tHl nonfum.

7X.!n flne mtmorie (Non r�H4
memorie ] is an exception taken
to any aCl declared by the plain
tjft� or Demandant ro be done
by another,whereupon he groua
deth bis plaint or demand. And
the contents oft_is exceptionbe,
that the partie that did that ac!t
.( being himfelfe or any other)
was not well in hrs wies J or

.mad when hee did jt. See the
new woke of Entries, titN'" Non
fane memorie s and 'Dum mm [Hit
compOJ ,ment�. See alfo,foprt4 Non

coml'�1 mcntu.

Non tertne(notJ termimu)is the
time
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time of vacation between Ierme
and Ierme, It was wont to bee

l called the times or daies of the
Kings peace, LlfmG. Archaions.
fo!. 126, 3!'1d what there were in
the rime of Kit.l� Edward the
Coafeffour, fee there. 'This time
was called/ INftjcjJ�mJor (Fer;tI,J
among the 'R..:!.manes, or (dies ne

[aft; J Feris« appeliari. notum eft
tempUi ifIud, quod[orenjibm ne-uo

tiu & jnre dicena9 vacabat. £4-
rum ·lIutem Illi" folen"es erant,ali.e
repentin.e. Briffon. de vtru. jigni/.
lib. 6. vide Wefon/7ec: par4tit. De
Feriu, nNm. 6.

Nate ofII,fine, (nata (illu) is a

briefc of a tine made by the Chi
rographer, befere it be ingroffed,
The forme whereof fcc in weft,
parte 2. fJmboi. titUlO Fines.
s,a. II7.

Novell 4fignement ,(nova 4flg
:1141;'0) is an affi5nement of time

jor place, or (uch like, otherwife
then as before it was affigned. In
Brook! you may find thefe words
in df4!d:: ti.tulo , �epuM. n*1III.

I a. See n.vcll affignement ofTrlf
paj[e in a new place after 7JArr�

pleaded. Brok.!, tirulfJ TrcfJ1It/fo.
-I u. and, navel! �ffif,ne1»entin a

writ de tjeUione cujtodi". titulo
'ejeEUone fujodite. nH1». 7' See
fAffll."e11U"t •

Nude m"'ter. See Mltter'o
NNII"e (Non",,) is [he French

word (nanrlAi,,) or (nollne) fom
ching altred J which figQified� a

holy, or confecrated Virgin, or a

woman that hath by vow bound
her Ielfe to a fingle and clnfle
life, in Iome p:ace and companie
cfother women , Icpararcd from
the \Xorld, and addicted co an

efpeciall Iervice of God, by
Prayer ,FafllOg,alld fuch like holy
exerciics, If wee would know
whence this word came into
france, Sainr Hierame makerh it
an .£gyptilt1 word, as Ho[piniall
recordeth of him, in his Boeke
'De origine &progrefu mmlfcha-.
tus,[e], 3.

Nuper otiit. is a wtit that lieth
for a co-heire being deforced by
her co-heire of lands or rene

ments J whereof the Grandfa
ther, Father, Vncle, or Brother
to them both, or any other their
common Ancefiers J died feiCed
of an eflate illl Fee fimplc. See the
forme of the writ, origin. Regifl.
fol. 226. e«. Fit�h. nAt. !Jr. [o],
J97. If the Anteilor died feifed
in Fee taile , then the co-heire
'deforced £hall have a rQrmdoll.'
IJe., ihid.

·'Jf{Jf[4nce (notNml"tHtn) com:'
-meth ofrhe French (n/ll;rl. I, no·

I cere.} It figmfieth in oar com-

mon law, not oaely a thin,
I dene , whereby another man is
I annoyed in his free lands or rene

!'menta, but e(peciaHy the Af-

I fife or writ lying for the fame.

\
Fm;,h. nAt, IIr.fol. 1'83. And this
writ (d� NflculIJento) er of Nfl-

Z Z J - {iI"ct,
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[ence is either Iimply , D � not:H

ment», or de parvo socemento ; and
then it is ricountiel. old.nat.6rfo,
108. & 109. (9- Fit�h. natur.hr.
ubifupra, & /01.184' 'Britton cal
lcth it Noral'Jc�, whom alto reade
cap. 6J. & 6l.Vf1.M.mwoodpar
te z. of his Forefi: Lawes, cap. 17.
maketh three forts of �rance in
the Forefl, the firfi: is Nocumen ..

tum commune, the fccond, Nocu
mentum fPeci.ale, the third, 1'X.:J
,umentumgenerale ; which reade
with the refioftbat whole chap
ter. Sec the '1\!;gifrer orig·fol.197.
&199"

':l'(ut1n!gs, (n:.lx mp'ijJiea, vel
»e» mufiatll) is a Ipice well
knowne to all, I c groweth of a

tree like a Peach tree, and is in
dofed in two huskes,whereof the
inner � uske is chat fpice which
we call M.ace. Of thi� who will,

-I'may reade more if.l gerArdl her.
{Jail, lib 3. ca. 145,. I tis mentio- (
DC 1 amoeg fpices that are to bee
garbled,anno I. Iec», cap.I�.

OBedietlli4., Was a renr , as ap
peareth by Roger Hoveden

plVtepofter : [uorfJt1» a14nalj.um,fol.
430. in thefe words i Ht eg{) eu ,

[c, regularib1#, adimlltur 0PQrtun;
tlU evagll.,di,prohiG�m," ,ne r,edit�
'1*os. qbedi�"tilU VOc4nt., adfirmam

, teneanl, (.fe. Obedientia in the ca

, non 13'* is ufeG fpr a� office, or the

adminifiratioD of an office. CI1.
cum lid mona.ft�r;um. 6. extraae
fllltlJ mOi1ftcho: et cana, regula. I

And thereupon the w(ml (obedi
entiala) is ufed in the provincial]

I

confiitl:ltions for thofe which
I

have the execution of any office I

under their Superiors. Clip. pri�.11deflatu, regula. For thus falcb
lyndwf)od in his gloffe uoen that
word: Hiifunt qui rub ohedientia
[uorum prttliltorumrunt, et habent I

cert« officia adminiftranda interiHs I
v(lexteris«, It may be that fome :

of thefe offices called o!Jediellti£ I

cenfifled in the collection ofrents I

or penfions . and that therefore Ithofe rents wereoy a metonymic
called obedientia, quia toUige�4'"
tHr IIf, obedientialibm.

Oblations (obfatiol1eJ) are thul
.

defined in the canon JaW'. Obl,
tiMes dicHlItflr, 1fucHnCj; J pii!ft..

delip;f{que ChriJIsanid offim1ltttr
Deo & ecclpte • jive reifoli·, five
m,w,lcsfint • Nee refer» 1l1l1egen
tflr teflamento, an "liter donenttlr,
cap. elerisi, I,. CjU4ft.�. Reade
more of thefe in DUIlre'f1m. Dr

(aCY. eecl, minifler.. 11& 6eneft. cap.
tertio .

. 061iglttien.(Ohligatio) and Bm
be all one , faving that when it is
in En�lifu, it is commonly cal
led a Bill t and whea it is in La
tine, a� Ot ligation. Weft. prrte 1.

jjmbol. u, z. foE} J46. True
it is that a Bill is obligatorie :

but wee commonly call that an
I 01, li ..
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Obligation, which hath a con

dition aanexed. The former Au-
. -thor in the tame place faith thus

farther. An Obligation is a deed,
whereby the Oblrgour doth
knowledge himfclfeto owe un

to the Obligee, a cerraine fumme
of money, or other thing. In
which, belidesthe parties names,
are t6l bee confidered the thing
due, and the time, place , and
manner of paymese, or deliverie,
Obligations bee either by mat ..

rer in deed, or of record. An
Obligation by matter in deed,
is every Obligation not acknow
ledged and made in fome COurt
of Record. Hitherto UJ{aJ'ler

. weft· \

I OccUpAvie , is a writ tbar lieth
for him) which is ejette6i out of
his land or tenement in time of

I, war: as a writ of Noue] dif{eiftn
Iieth for one e jeaed in time of
peace. Ingham §. Bre] de nO'llel

d1feijin.
on» tales.See T(lIn. See 'lJrok!

tit. 0Of) tsles,
Odio & Atilt, Anno 3. Ed.I. &ap.

It. is a' writ Ient to the under..

Sherifte,to inquire whether a man

being committed to prifon upon
fufpicion of murther , be com

mitted upon ma .ice or evill will,
or upon juA: fU(Dition, Regift.(ff'ig.
/,1.133' b. SeeBraa�nJ 11'3.p"rte
2.C4p 20.

Office (0fficiNm) t)eth fignitic
not onely that medicn, by vertue

wherof, a man harh Ierne imploy
ment in the affaires ofanother, as

of the King, or other common

perfOil ; bae al(o an Inquiiicion
made to the Kings ufe , of any
thing by vertue of his office wllo
il!lqaircth. And therefore we of
ten tunes reade of an office found,
which is nothieg but fnch a thing·
found by IflfilJificion made ex offi
cio. In this lignification it is ufed
4nno H' H. S. cap. 20. and in
Stawnf(Jrds pr(frog. jul. 60,

.

&- 6I.

where to traverfe an office, is to
traverfe the Inquifieion taken of
office. An� in Kitchi1l,jo.177' to
returne an �flice, is to rererae
that which JS found by vertue of
the office; fee alfo the Dew booke
o! Entries, uerb» Officepur Ie ROJ.
And this is by a metonymie of
the cffeel: And there bee two
{Grts of offices in this lignificati
on, iffuing out of the Exchequer
by Commiffion, oi«, aR office to
intirle the King in the thing in..

qaired of, ani) an office of iAftru
(tieDJ which reade in Sir Edward
Coktl reports, 'lIol.6. Pagll,"fe.
(01,52. A. b. Office in fee, is that
which a man hath to himfelfe
and his heires , AnnO t;. Ed»,
I .. ,ap. �5. Kitchin,!ol. ISl. Sec

.

CierI{.,

officilll (0fficill/u) is a word .

verie diverLly ufed. For by fun
drie Civilians of other countries,
that write in thefe dales, it ap
pcarcth to bee applied in many

__
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willing them not to make fuGh a I
man an officer,and to puc him out!
cf the oiiice hee hath, uncill en

quiry bee made of his manners,
according to an inquifition for- :
merry ordained ..Re.gifter �rigillall. I

[01.u6.b. !
Onerandqpro ret«p",tloni4, is Ij

writ that 1yeth for a joynr renene, ior tenent in common, chat is I

d iLtrait'led for more rene , then I
I the propnrrien of his land com-
I meth unto. Reg.arig.fol.I81.a.

Open Law ( Les manifeft�,
Lex apparens) is mikiag of law,.,
which by Mtlgna c�art4, cap. z8.
Bayllffes may not put men unto

upon their owne bare affections,
except they have wirmeifes to'

prov� their imputation,
OrcbeI.A'!n' I. K.3 cap.8.,01'.

chalf, anno 2.4. H. 8. ca. J. 6- �n�'

3. 0-·4 .Ed.6. cap. 2. feeaierh [0

be all one with corke.
Ordinance of the Fore.ft (Ordi

nAti{/ Forefttf.) is a fiature made
touching Forcf] caufes in the
34. ycare of Edward I. See.Af
ftft·

Ordinllrie(O�dinlZriUl) t·hough
in the civill Law, whence the
word is taken, it doth Hgtlifie any
Iudge that: hath authority to

take know ledge of (aufe� in pia
owne .right, as be is a Magiftrlltc,
and nut by depararion : yct in
our common lawe, it is mofl.
communly, ,and for ooght I re-

\ member, alway ra.lc�n for him,
,hIt' .

Of

places, to fuch as have the (way
of temporal! Iuflice, uEgidiUl
l10JfiIN in ,rael. crim. tit. De offi·
c;aMl1ucorruptu, (joe. But by the
ancienter civill Law, it fignifieth
him tbat is the MinifiQr or Ap
parieor of a MagHlrate or Judge,
I. 1. §. fi quu «ltro, 'TI. dequtt
ft.ia, & {a. de filiu offici-almm ,

&c.lib. 11. In the Canon law,
it is efpeciaIly taken for him,
to whom \ny BiLbop doth ge
nerally commit the charge of his
fpidtuaU Iurifdidion, And in
this ftnre one in every Dioces is

(officialu pr�ncipalu ) . whom the
Statutes and Lawes of this King-.
dome call Chanceler, an. 3 J.H.8.
cap. I s- The refl , if there bee
(JIore, are by the canon law called

ojJicialelforanei. glo[. inclml.,. de

Re(criptid, but with us termed
CommHflfies( Commij[arii) as in
the Qatureof H.S.orfome times

(Commij[ariif9ranei.) The ddfl!
renee of thefe two powers you
may reade in Lyndwood , titHl6 de

fecplefira p6.ffef. ca. r. uerb»; OjJi-
cieli«, But this word, (OfficMIi) in
our Ilarnres and common law,
fignifierh him, whom the Arch·
deacon fubfiituterh in the execu

ting cf his Iurifdidron , as ap
pearerh .by the Ilature above
mentioned, and many erhcr
places

. 0ffici.u;;IIIQ.n fltciendu vel a

m�vendil, is a writ di ected to

tQ.e MJgifhates of a corporation,
,

-
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that hath ordinary lurifdiClion in
caufes ecclefiaflicall, See BroDk!
hdC titulo. Lind�ofJd in cap. e:�tt

·rior, tiullo de C,m{fitutioni6us.
»er]» Ordinarii� falth,qu8a Ordi.
narisu habet locum principII/iter in
Epi[c-opo, 6- �li;'srHperioribm, q*i
foil funt univer["les ill [HU jllrir-Id,Clioni{'.J.Y, fidfHnt[lib e(J(�liior
dinarii,hii vi�. quipm competi» Iu-Irifdmio ordmaria dejure, privile
gio, velcon[uetudine,&c. v. c.

OrdinAtione contrll [ervitJttes.,
is a writ that lyeth againfl a fer
vant for leaving his mailer againft
tlile Ilaeote , Regifler origina/t,f,l.
189.

Ord�l ( Ordalium) is a SaXQn
word, lignifying as much as

Ill:lgement, in ferne mens opini
ons compounded of two Saxon
words (or) a privative J as (,,) in
Greeke, and (d.(/.i.pars) Itfig
nifisthas much as expers: but it is·
artificially ufed for a kind of
purgation practiCed in auncient
rimes • whereby the party pur
ged, was j:idgl d expers flH»inu,
called in the canon L:\W pHrgatio
vulg4.ru , and utterly' condem
sed. There were of tbis two
forts , one by fire, another by
water. Of tkefe fee c..M. Lam ..

herd in hi4 explication of S'axon
words. 'tI'rpo Orda'�umJ where he
exprcflerh it at la ge , with fuch
Ioperfli-ions as were ufed it] it.
Of. this yon may likewife read
f/obnfhed in hi! defcrppt�on of'Bri»

tanit,fol.9S.and alfo UJ{. t.M"an. '

'JI'DDa,plJrtepri. ofhu Forefllflwes,
p..g. 15. But ot all the ref], H»:
toman efpccially , dijifllt. de feud.
tAp. 41. whereof five kind of
proofes, which hec callethfou
dlllesprflb4tiones, hee maketh this
the fourth, calling it explorl4ti,fJ
nem, &- hHjlll/urio/1fpro{JllfioniJ 6.

I gmera fH�.fe a1lZimadvertit , per
flammam J fir aquam, perforrHm

. ca"dens, per aquam vel gelidam
'tie!ferventem , per fortes, &- per
Gorpm Domilli, of all which he
alledgeth feverall examples out
of Hillery, very worthy the rea

cling.See M.Skfne alfo de verbfJr.
Jignijicatione,verllo (MachllmiHm)
This feerneth to have eeene in uie
here with us in He1lZYJ the fe
conds daycs , as appearerh by
qla,_vile; lib. 14. cap. 1. &�.
Reade alfo of this ill M. r!r{fe
gans Reflirution of decayed ,jn�
telligence , �ap. 3. pag. 63. 6-
ftqq.

Orfg,ld,ali�s, Chtllpegild, is a

reflieurion made by the Hun
dred or Ccnntie , gf any wrong·
done by.one that was in plcgio.

"

Latt:6,rd. eArchaion. PJlg. I2 5. et

·126.

Orgeu, anno 3 I. ed. 3. flat. 3-
cap. 2. is the. greatefi: fort. of
N.rrh fea-fifh, now adayee callea
Organ ling.

.

Oreddf«, is a liberty where5y
a man claimeth the Ore found
in his fuylc,•. New expofirion of

Zz 3
. Terrnes
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Terrnes,
Ortelli, is a word ufed in the

I

bookc termed (pftpi/la oculi) in I

the chapter concaming the Char
ter of the ForeO:,pllrte S. cap, 22.

1

and fignifieth the elawes ofa dogs IIfoor.bemg taken from the french,
(J'rte,ls. des pieds. I. digitipedHm , Ithe T�e·.

Ormonds, anno p. Henr; 8. \cap. 14.
Oth of the King ( IlIrarnentHm

Rtgu) is that Which the King ea-
I

I keth at his Coronation, whicR I

in 7irllElon is fet downe in thefe
words: �ebet Rex in coronation«

fHa, ;n flomir;e re[ft Chriftiprtt/ftto
foerllmento h4,c tria promittere po-

I pHffJ fibi jubdito: Inprimu Je ej[e
pr£ceptumm 6- pro vinlJlu 0ftm
impen[url'lf» Ht eccleji4, dei &- omn'

popNla ChrifNano vera pttX omni

[HO ee"'pore fJ"forvetHr. Secunda,
Ht rttpac;tatet & omntl iniquita
UI omnibl# grAdibm ;nterdictllt.
Tertio, Ht in om'lllbHl jl'ldiciu
4qHitatem prrecipiat & mlforicor
aiam, Ht inJulgeat ei[H,.m mifori ..

cordilZmdemens &' miftricors De
WI , & Ht per iltj/itiam {Nam firma
gaHJ.ellnt pACI lI»iverJi. And in
the old abridgement of Sratstes
fet out in-King He"r} the eights
daies, I find it thus defcribed.
This is the oath tbat the King
tball fweare at his Coronation:
That hee tball keepe and main
taine the right, and chit liberties
of the Holy Church, ofold time

granted ""'y the righteous Chri
fUm Kir �s ofEngland , and that
hee Ih t "eepe aU the Lands, Ho-

I
nonr ., and Dignities righteous i

and free of the Crowne of Eng..
I

laud m all maner whole, withoat j

I' allY maner of minijhment , and:
the rights of the Crowne hurt, I .

decayed, or {ofi, te hi, power

\ thall call againe into the ancient
eflate , and that hee {hall keepe

1 the peace of the Holy Chureh,
i and of the Clergie , and of the
! people with good accord: and
I that hee null doe in all his judge..

ments eqairie ,
and right juflice

with diIcrerlon and mercie: and
thathee lhaU grant to hold the
lawes and cuftomes of tile Realm,
and to his power keepe them.and

! affirme them, which the folke
and people have made and cho-:

\

fen : aad the evill Iawes and cu ..

flomes whplly to put out: and
fl:edfafi and ftable peace [0 [he

people ofthis Realme,keepe,an
canfe to bekept to his power:
asd that heeIhall grant no Char
ter" bat where hee may doe it by
his oath. All this I find in the
forefaid Boeke ) t.stHlo Sacramen
tum RegM. and ChlZrur ofPardotl.
quinto.

Oth of the Kings Illflictf is,
That tkey well and .trudy iliall
Ierve the King, and that they {hall
Dot affent to things, that glay
turae to his damOlage or diiinhe
ritance, Nor that they iliall take

DO
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no fee nor liverie of none but the
King. Nor that they {hall take
gift nor reward of none that
hath adoe before them J except
it bee mease and drinke of (mall
value, as long as the plee is hang
img before them, nor after for
the caufe, Nor that they i'hall
-give councell to none in matter
[hat may touch the King, upon
paine to bee at the Kmgs will,
body and goods. And that they
(hall do-e right to every penon,
notwichIhnding the Kings let
ters, &e.anno I 8. Ed.3.jfatHt.4.
which the old abridgement rna

keth to be ""n.o 10. ejufdem 111-
tuto perfe.

Otho , was 1 Deacon CardinAli
of S. Nichens in carcere Tullil{,ni,
and Legftte for the Pope here in
EngIand,.cnno u H.;. whore (On
Ihtutions wee haae at this day:
StOWfI An.p. 30�: and fee the £len
conftitution of the faid Legat.

.

Othohonu& was a Desco» CAr
din�1l of S. Adrill.'I1 , and the Popes
L'g4te here in England, Anno 15".
Hen.;. as appesreth by the award
made betweene the faid King aad
his Commons, at Kendworth; his
confiirutions wee have at this day
in Mfe.

Ouch, t:tnno 24.• H S. cap. I �.
OHjfer Ie main ( Amovere TlU'

num) word for word, figRifil.tfl
to rake off the hand', though in
true FrencP,ir fhould be(Ofter 14

main) It fignifieeh in the common

Law, a Iudgemenr gh'el1 for him
that tendeth a travers, or fieweth
a c.Mol1ftrance de droit, or petiti
on. For when it appeareth upon
the matter difcuffed , that the

King hath no right nor title to

the thing hce feifed, then Judge
msnt Ihall be given in rhe Charm
cery , that the Kings hands bee a·

meved , and thereupon Amovett1.
manum {hall bee awarded to the
Efchearor . which is as much, as

if the judgement were given,
that hee fhould haue againe his
land v.StAwn.pr.erog.ca.14. See
anno "S.BeI.I .jlat.3.ea.I9. It is
alfo taken for the writ graunred
upon this petition. Fiteb, nat. /Jr.
fol.256. C. It is written our l«
m"ine,anno 25. Hen 8.el{,.u.

ONper Ie mer (Hltra mart ).
commeth of the French (�Hltre.
i. ultra) and (Ie mer. i. mare)
and it is a caufe CDf excufe or

Effoine, if a mall appeare not

in CoW'C upoa Summons. See
Ef{oin.

Olltlangthel, a/illt Ht{lmgtheJ,
is thus defined by O,,,Elon, lib. 3.
trs,», ea.H. rtfifNgthefdicitHI' la"
tro e.Wranem venieNI Illiunde de
tNralilienlJ, & qHi eaptIU fuitin

I terra ip{im, qtJitalu habet fiber
,

t�tet J but fee Britten otherwifs,
'fol. 9[. b. It is compoun-led of
e. iree SaX0n words (OHt. i. extre]
(fang. i, capio VII eaptru) and
(Thef. i.JflIr) It is tlfed in the
common laN, for a' liberty or

I privi-
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: ptivildge, whereby u Lord is
I inabled to call any man dwel
t ling within his owne fee, and ta

\ ken for felony in any other

I pllce, and to judge him in his

1.
owne Court. R,;ftalf E)I:po{. of

I words. '

Oe'llll] oj[eruices , is an eq rali
I. ty when the Tenent piravaile
i oweth as much co the mefn , a!

the mefn doth to the Lord para
monr. Fii«, nat, br. folio 136.
A.B.

, ONtlawrJ ('lIt/llgarill) is the

'jlolfe or deprivation of the bene- '

fie belonging to 8. fubjcCl:: that is,
of the Kings protection and the
tkaIooe. Breilen, h6. � traa l.

&llp.11 nt/m.pri. ej nU.3.Furl-flacit
Ntlag,t,lllJ omnia qUit PACi! funt :

_ f2..!!i.c 4 umpore quo utl4glltHl eft,
GllpHt gerit lupinum, it« qllod ab
,mmbm interftc; poffit,& impuwc :

maximeJife defender;,t , 'lIet fuge
rie, ir" quoddifftcitufit tjm c"prio,
&nu."1-. SiaHtemn9nfugerit, nee

(elefenderit cum CAptU!fuerit:ex
tuna erit in manu domini RelM
",ors,& V;'tll,.& qui t4Iiteuapt.",
,;nterfecerit, refPondehit,ro eoJiClIt
pr� Ali(J,1I.C.

) ()Nteparterlltnno9. H·s·cap.S.
feerneth to bee a kind of theeves
in Riaefdl4/l1 that ride abroad at

their befr advantage, to fetch in
fuch catell or.other tlJiA�s. J as

Ithey could Iighe on wirboue .

that liberty: fome are of opimon
that thofe which in the forena-

,

••)tlsstJ .;,,1 MD" .� ;. ad at,

-

0 X .1
med Statute are termed

out-Plr-Ities, are at this day called out

purr..rs , 'and are fuch as fet mat"',
ches for the robbing of any man

or hoafe e as by 'difcoverhg
which W'Ay hee ridech or goerb,
or where the houfe is weaker:
ani fitreH: to be entred. See inttt-;
krs. I

OutrJders, feeme to bee none
I

other but ha yhtf:s errants, en'!
I ployed by the �hl:ritfes or their i
fermers, to ride to the fardef] ph- I

ces of their counues or hundreds, I

with the more [peed to (urn.
mon to their county or 'hundred
courts.tach as they thoughe good

I to worke upon. enno. 14· Edw+
ftat.I.ca9.

oxgl(ng sf l�nd(Bovata terre]
Six oXI.AngJ of land, feeme to bee
fo mucn as fixe oxen will plough.
Crompton, Iurifdfql.2lo. buran

oxegang Ieemeth properly 10 be

Ipoken of fuch land 4S lietk in gai
nour old.nat.br.fol.l1 7. M.Skfne
J� 'lIer" .jignif. 'lIerufJ Bf'lIattl temt)
faih, that aa oxen..gate of land
fhould alway containe t 3. acres,
and that 4. oxen-gates exresdeth
to a pound land of old extcot.

See Li"r4tA-terr�.
Oyer AnriTerminlr, ( IIlId;ellao

& termiIl4t1do) ill true French
(O'll;'r (§- termjntr) is, ill the in
rendmsnt of our Law, a Com
miflion efpeciaUy graanted to

certaine men, for the hearinl
and determining of one or more

lufC's,
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caafes, This was wont to be
in vfe vpon fome fodaine out

rage or infurredion in any place.
Croptons IlIrifdfol. 13 I .&1 31-
See The Statute ofWeft.2.�III'
29. anna, I 3. Ed.I. who might
gtaunt this commiffion, And
feeFit�h.mtt./;r.ftJ/. I ee.for the
forme and occafion of the writ,
as aHo to Whom it is to bee
graunred.and whom not. See
Brok!, titllJ�J OJer &determi
ncr.

.

OJer de Record, (Alldirc Re

cordium) is a petition made in
Court, that the ludges for better
proofes fake, will be plea fed to

heare' or looke vpon any Re
cord.

p

PAc.k.j"g w,hiteJ.llnno, i.s.
3·cap.8.

·Pllinfort & dar« (pama[ortil
& d"ra)is ill trueFrench (peine
fort <:7 �Hrt· ) It figllifieth in our

comt11on�awe, �n efpeciallpu
nifhmenrfor tllofe, that being
arraigned bE felony, refufe to

put themfelues upon the ordina
ry try-all of God and the coun

erey , and thereby are mute, or

as mute in interpretation of Iaw,

This(as StAwnf thinketh,pl.cor.
Ith. 2.cap.6b.) is founded opon
the Statute of Wejfm.prim.cap.
U.an�. 1. Ed. prim. His rea-

16n is;becaufe $rllcton,who writ
befor�that Parliament, makerh

no mention of it : and Britton '

writeth after that rime.eoucheel,
it in his 4. chapter, fol. I t s/i«.
in words to this effect : If they
will notacquite thernlelues, let
them bee put to their penance
vntill fucb time as they do defire
tryall : and let the penance bee
fuch:vi�. Letthem be bare leg
ged, without girdle, and with
out harte or cappe.in their coate

onely , and lyein prifon vpon
the naked earth day and night.
And let them eate no bread,but
ofbarley and branne, nor drinke

any other then water, and that

vpon that day when they eate

not. lied let them be chained.
StllwnJord in his faid �o.chapter
of his fecond booke , expcmn
deth it more plainly and parti
cularly in this [ort. And note,
.th,at this 1hong and hard paine
.lh)ll be fuch:(c .He Ihall bee fent
incite to the prifen whence hee
came , aud layed in.forne lowe
clarke houfe , where he Ihall Iie
naked upon the earth without a

ny litter, rufhes, or lother cloa

thing, and without any rayment
I about hrm.but onely fomething
to cover his priuy members.And
he Ihall lye vpon his backe
with his head couered and his
feete. And one anne thaIl bee
drawne to one quarter of the
houfe with a cord, and the o

ther arrne to another quarter;
and in the fame manner letit be

A a a I done


